
Father's Day: Enjoy, it didn't come easy
Sy Maureen McNulty
SlaffWnter

Say what you please about
Richard Nixon, but if you're a
dad, you might want to say
"thanks."

Yep. Thanks to Tricia and
Julie's dad (President Nixon),
Father's Day was officially
adopted as a national holiday
III 1972, a mere 62 years after
It was proposed and 58 years
after Mother's Day was pro.
claimed by President Woodrow
Wtlson.

Hmmm . that hardly
seems fair.

And the hype that surrounds
Mother's Day is conspicuously
less for Father's Day.

Ask any florist, they'll tell
you: Mother's Day is the big.
gest flower day of the year.
Father's Day? Puh.leeeze, they
say. Maybe a token flower is
bought for the old man. Red ro-
ses are given to hvmg fathers
and white roses honor the de.
ceased

Cards, ties, hardware .

cheap scotch . . . merchants say
that's where the real money is.

But fathers should take
heart. It isn't that they're not
appreciated. They are. It's just
that they don't have the in.
stinct that mothers do to make
us feel criminally guilty if we
forget to buy gifts or say kmd
things to them every now and
then

There is a quiet nobility
about fathers, from giving in to
one of their bratty rug rats,
who would cry and pout be.

cause dad wanted to watch a
war movie instead of "Kimba-
The White Lion," to patiently
helping their sons build Pine.
wood Derby cars for Cub
Scouts

In additIon to chddren look.
mg ~ their fathers for safety,
securIty and guidance, daugh.
ters often base their critena for
a SUItable husband on the qual.
Itles they see in theIr fathers.
And sons will often grow to re-
flect not only theIr father's like-
ness but his character as well.

Poet laureate William Words
worth had thIS to say about hiS
father' "Father! - to God him-
self we cannot gIVe a holier
name."

Homer wrote: "Few sons are
like their father, most are
worse, few better than the
father"

And speaking of famous Ho-
mers, how about Homer Simp-
son, who, tugged at first by hiS

See FATHERS, page 14A
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Music lovers
They came - about 350 "

people - to enjoy the sea.
son's first concert in the
Village last Thursday. And
those who think police offi-
cers are getting younger
might have gI"en Matthew
Triano of the Park a sec-
ond look. The youngster
kept track of th. goings-on
from his father's friend's
police car, which WClS used
to block traffic. The Music
on the Plaza series consists
of se"en performances,
free. on Thundays at 7
p.m.. except for July 23.
Tonight's artists are Kenn
Cox and the Guen1Ua Jam
Band, a lau ensemble.

Photoe by Leah Vartaman
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tlons to 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon.
day through Saturday, and
noon to 5 p.m. on Sundays;

• Ensunng that constructIOn
shafts are secured and well.
hghted at night;

• Using noise controls on
equipment when possible;

• No burning of construction
waste;

• VIdeo tapmg homes and
other properties near the con-
struction site before the work
began, so that after the project
is completed, the homeowner
and drain board can determine
IT the construction caused any
damage to the homeowner's
property.
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He also learned that Madeira
and Hill students frequently
got together for school dances

"My best guess IS that Mr.
Kassler or Mr. Kellogg mamed
someone from the Madeira
School, and that the jewelry
was handed down to theIr
chIldren," Skinner saId.

He has been tracing the on-
gins of jewelry taken m by
pawn shops on DetrOIt's east
Side for nine years, starting as
an offshoot of a burglary case
he worked on as an evidence
techmclan m 1983.

Sporls
Local skater

among nation's hest, Ie

residential streets - they must
use University Liggett's park-
mg lot, said Woods acting city
administrator Phillip Belcher.

That's one of many provisos
that the Grosse Pointe Woods
City Council and planning com.
mission urged to minimize the
dIsruption to reSidents

Other requests by the
counCil and planning
commission that were
agreed to by the dram

board include.
• Cleamng construction roads

daily,
• Llffi1tmg construction hours

to 7:30 a m to 6 p.m. Monday
through Saturday, and noon-6
p m. Sundays (by city ordi-
nance);

• Llmitmg pile driving opera.

rectories at the Grosse Pomte
Public Library, he learned that
the Hdl School for boys was lo-
cated in Pottstown, Pa., and
that MISS Madeira's School for
girls was located in McLean,
Va

"When I read that the name
of the Hill School's yearbook
was 'the Dial,' I thought, 'Wow,
I'm right on the dial,' so to
speak," he said

He then called the Hdl
School and learned that it had
two students with the imtlals
K K. durmg 1920-23: Kenneth
Kassler, who dIed m 1964, and
Kenneth Kellogg, who dIed m
1925

And ... , 9B

Entertainment

Holiday, and take that road
past. Cook Road to Kings Court
East, which loops around and
becomes KmgB Court West.

ReSidents of Ida Lane East
are asked to take the same
route, except when they get to
Cook, they should turn east
and take Cook to Ida Lane
West, which becomes Ida Lane
East.

The speed liffi1t on Cook, Tor.
rey and Hohday Roads will be
reduced from 25 to 15 mph dur-
mg constructIOn, and the speed
limit on Vernier and Mack will
be reduced from 35 to 25 mph

Construction vehicles will be
limited to Cook, Mack, Vernier,
Torrey and Holiday Roads, and
workers won't be allowed to
park their personal vehICles on

private schools in the east
One is a tie tack that bears

the name "HIll School Dial,"
the imtlals K K, and the year
1920.

The other IS a stlckpm that
says "MISS MadeIra's School,
1906."

"That may be the year the
school was founded, because It'S
part of the emblem," Skmner
said

Also pawned by the same
person were a broach with the
mitlals W.T.E and the date "6-
7-69" and a pendant that looks
like a fox tall

Skmner said that by search.
ing through pnvatp school dI'

All eyes are on
the classics, IB

Features

See MILK RIVER, page 17A

~olice seek help in jewelry mystery

The mtersection of Cook and
Chalfonte will be closed inter-
mittently throughout construe.
tion.

Both sides of Cook will reo
mam open during construction;
however, the road will be open
to local traffic only and the city
is asking reSidents of Blossom
Lane, Kings Court and Ida
Lane to use detours to get to
their homes and to avoid using
Cook Road as much as poSSIble.

Blossom Lane residents are
asked to get to their homes
from Mack, via Blossom Place.

Residents of Kings Court
West are asked to take the fol-
lowing route to their homes:
From Mack, turn east onto
eIther Torrey, Huntington or
Dorthen, then turn south onto

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

Detective Steve Skinner of
the Detroit Police Department's
5th Precinct needs help identi-
fYing some jewelry he thinks
may have been stolen.

Skinner found the jewelry re-
cently during a routine search
through property bought by a
pawn shop on East Warren m
Detroit.

He said that while the jew.
elry may have been pawned by
Its rightful owner for some
quick cash, there was reason to
be suspicious of the person who
turned it m.

Two of the Items are from

There are two schools on
Cook in that area: Monteith el-
ementary on the west side of
Chalfonte, and University llg-
gett School on the east Side of
Chalfonte Farther east IS the
Chddren's Home of Detroit

Monteith and Liggett ad-
journed for the summer last
week, and work on the sewer
began Monday.

Construction between Chal.
fonte and Holiday will end no
later than Aug. 22, before
school starts in the fall, but the
sewer won't be completed until
January 1993, the drain board
said.

Hsher of the esteemed weekly
trade journal, was the result of
a bad case of athlete's foot, he
explained

"I had been working the
night shift at the Detroit
Times," Callahan recalled. "I
wanted to work days, and when
I heard about an openmg at
Automotive News I went over
as I was, In my white socks
and sandals "

The opemng, the reporter dls.
covered, was for a copyreader.
"I had no trammg m copyread-
mg, but a colleague at the
Times showed me how to make
some funny sqUIggly Imes that
are part of the trade," Callahan
SaId.

"After several weeks at Au-
tomotive News It was obvious I
wasn't going to make It as a
copyreader - I can't spell
Word got around the bUIlding
that I was bemg let go When
Pete called me into his office to
fire me, I told him he needed a
reporter, not another copy.
reader.

"I saId I'd hke to do it and
that I'd even take a pay cut."

Colleagues who had gathered
• to say goodbye were startled by

Pointer of Interest
Joe Callahan

Work on Woods sewer begins; key part of Milk River cleanup
By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

Kids and teachers
aren't the only ones
who have been ea-
gerly awaiting the

end of the school year.
So too has the Md.k River In.

tercounty Drainage Board.
The board promised Grosse

Pointe Woods and the Grosse
Pointe school district that it
would wait until the start of
summer vacation to begin m-
stalling a new sewer line under
Cook Road, from just west of
Mack to Chalfonte m the
Woods.

By Jenny King
Special Wnter

Joseph M. Callahan got a
foot in the door at Automotive
News the day he was wearing
white cotton socks and sandals.
Not that the broadcaster and
veteran auto writer is extraor-
dinarily casual; nor was the
former Navy captam a hippie

HIS sartonal statement to
Pete Wemhoff, then the pub.
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of sac's Board of Trustees,
states that such servIces as
case coordinatIOn, meals at
home, refen-al and mforma-
tIon, counselIng, fnendshlp
and others prOVided by Sel .
vices for Older CItIzens may
NOW (word prmted In en'Or
was not) be m Jeopardy due
to finanCIal problems caused
by the recessIOn

• Bryant Model #5930024
S.E.E.R. Rating 10.00

• 2 Years Parts and Labor Warrant~
by Flame Fumace "

• 5 Years Warranty in Compressor '
Including Labor by Flame

• 43 Years in Business with over
60 Vehicles to Serve You

Installed For As Low As

SALES HOURS:
9:00 to 5:30 dally

Thursday and Friday
til 8:30 p.rn

MODEL
593(014

Corrections

•

Annual-

527-1700
Serving Grosse Pointe Since 1949

Correctwns wzll be prznted
on thts page every week If
there ts an error of fact In

any srory, call the newsroom
at 88UJ294

A story last week, "sac
recognizes local busmesses,"
should have read: In a recent
letter to local busmesses,
Mary Evelyn Self. preSident

from Wayne State UniverSIty
and taught 16 years in Detroit
schools, five years m the War.
ren Consolidated school system,
10 years m Mount Clemens
and spent the last nme years at
North. He's also taught at
Eastern MichIgan University
and Macomb Community Col.
lege

AIR CONDITIONER'.
SALE!

EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE
FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES

FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949

AIR CONDITIONER TUNE.UP$4950 Call Today
.ONLY For An Appointment

$1595.00 Ii
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_HEATING I !

SUITS - SPORTS COATS
20% to 50% off

TOPCOATS - RAINCOATS
20% to 50% off

SUBURBAN COATS
20% to 50% off

TROUSERS
20% to 50% off
FURNISHINGS
20% to 50% off

Beginning Thursday, June 18, 1992

Semi

ALL SALES
FINAL

NOMINALCHARGE FOR
ALTERATIONS

CLASSIC STYLE. UNCOMMON SERVICE.
80 Kercheval Avenue • Grosse Pointe Farms. 882-3590

learning by offering the student
tIme to improve that grade,"
Kastran said. "That process al-
lows content mastery for stu.
dents who have always been
marginal.

"It may take SIXdays for one
child to learn something that It
takes another child only three
days to learn."

If nothing else, Kastran said,
he hopes students leave school
WIth the ability to think for
themselves and with high self.
esteem.

"I don't care if a kid leaves
here and becomes a housewife
as long as she or he IS happy,
has a good sense of self-esteem
and uses his brain. That is the
purpose of education," he said.

In the future, Kastran hopes
schools WIll get away from text.
books and won't be restncted
by the Gregorian calender or
tradItional school hours. He
also hopes they get away from
tracking and letter grades and
measure student's achIeve.
ments by portfolios and oral
demonstrations.

He also believes that com-
munity service hours and in-
volvement in school activities
should be part of high school
reqUlrements.

"I have every confidence that
education in Grosse Pointe will
move forward," he said. "If it
doesn't, Grosse Pointe will sufi
fer because the price of homes
will go down."

Originally from Chicago,
Kastran earned four degrees

MENS SUMMER CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS

~ADVERCJ"ISING ..
DEADLINES
Display advertIsing dead-

lmes are as follows:
Any ad needing a proof

must be in by 2 p.m. Friday.
Ads for the second and third

section must be in by noon
Monday.

Ads for the first section
must be In by 10.30 a.m.
Tuesday: '

Any questions? Call display
advertising at 882-3500.

All classified ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday. No
exceptions.

Any questions? Call the clas-
sified department at 882~900.. ..

---

NEWS DEADLINES
The Grosse POinte News

wants to help you publicize
your events to ensure that all
Items get into the paper in a
timely manner, deadlines for
receipt of copy Willbe printed
here each week.

All items for the Features
section must be in by 3 p.m.
Friday for the followmg week's
paper.

All Items for the Sports and
Entertainment sections must be
in by 10 a.m. Monday for that
week's paper. .

All items for the News sec-
tion, mcludlng letters to the
edItor, must be In by 5 p.m.
Monday for that week's paper.

The Grosse POinte News
WIlltry to get all Items into the
paper that are turned in by
deadline, but sometimes space
doesn't allow It.

Any questions? Call the
news department at 882~294.

"I've seen a lot of water pass
under the bridge," he said
"I've seen some changes come
full-cycle. We're at the pomt
now of mIxing m what kids
should learn WIth, hopefully,
thell' understanding of why
they need to learn it and how
to relatf' it to their own expen
ences. Hopefully, we're mixing
that WIth love and compas-
sion"

Kastran hopes that more
schools will emphasize Out.
comes Based Education, which
stresses "when" children will
learn, not "whether" they will
learn.

"The philosophy behmd it is
that If a student gets a low
grade, the school should expand
that student's opportunity for

Father's Day
June 21st

SELECT:
• Golf Shirts, Trousers, Hats
• Plaid Sport Shirts
• Summer Blazers
• Cotton Sweaters
• Shorts or Swim Trunks
• Ties, Belts
• Dress Shirts

"Father's Day without a gift (wrapped in
red and white) from Hickey's ...

Just isn't Father's Day."

where in the Sunbelt
Closer to home, Kastran and

hiS Wife, Conme, who also Just
retIred as prinCipal of Seminole
Elementary School in Mount
Clemens, plan to spend tIme
vlSltlng their five children and
five grandchildren m ChIcago,
North Carolina and Plymouth

"I bet we're the only two
prinCipals m the nation liVing
In the same home, retiring at
the same tIme and coming from
schools that have been recog-
mzed for excellence by the
state," Kastran said, referrmg
to the Exemplary School Award
that both North and Semmole
receIved from the state North
was also recognIZed natIOnally

Foremost on Kastran's mind
durmg hiS final days as a
teacher and admmIstrator,
however, were not retIrement
plans but changes he's seen m
educatIOn and further advances
he hopes to witness m hIS lIfe.
time

:- M a ie r • We r n e r Be aut y S a Ion -:
Welcomes back

Manicurist
Karen (Reed) Sulla

to our staff

373 Fisher • Grosse Pointe City
L 882-6240

17140 KERCHEVAL' GROSSE POINTE
MONDA".FRIDAY 10 to 6 • SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9

VISNMASTERCARD 882-8970 AMERICAN EXPRESS

News June 18, 199~'
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Retiring principal Kastran bids fond farewell to North students ~I

After watching his ninth sen.
lOr class graduate from Norlin,
Kastran said it was "very, Vei'y

difficult" to say goodbye to all
the students

"It was difficult to keep my
composure," he said "I was
very touched "

Kastran's last day at North
IS June 30

2A

Dog days
The Michigan Humane Society will have a booth dur-

ing Hill Days, Friday and Saturday, June 26-27, from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Items for sale include T-shirts, totebags
and other gifts. All proceeds help the three shelters ~nd
thouscmds of homeless animals cared for by them eaCh
year. The booth will be in front of Johnstone 8c Johnstone
Realty. Above, Patti Printz and Michael McShea stand
with Brandy, a former resident of the humane society.
Michael is an active supporter who has helped many an-
Imals by collecting money with canisters and hosting a
haunted house last Halloween. He and his family also
adopted a Btray German shepherd they found lost on the
porch of their house.

By Maureen McNulty
Staff Wnter

After 40 years In educatIOn,
Grosse POinte North prmclpal
Dr. John Kastran IS takmg a
permanent summer vacatIOn

As North's semors bid fare-
well to high school to face a
new world of college and ca.
reers, so too WIll Kastran hang
up his pnnclpal's garb In favol'
of an outfit more sUitable for
retirement - somethmg for the
Outback, perhaps, or a pall" of
loud golf pants.

"My Wife and I plan to travel
a great deal," Kastran Said
"We're planning to spend about
a month each In AustralIa,
New Zealand and the Canadian
Rockies And we're both aVid
golfers, so I'm sure we')) do
that.

"But we won't be gOing on
any long tnps for at least an.
other SIX months," SaId Kas
tran, who also plans to shop
around for a wmter home some

Mon ThuT 9 6 • Pn 9 7 • Sat 9 5

~ /.,
ROCKPORT

PRO WALKER
Rockports make ~u feel hke walkmg.N

I Rockport I
~Father's Day

zcoUPO SALE OUPONg

110% OFF I
I All Men's I
8 Rockports ~I With Coupon Only i
o Offer fJqllres 6-20.92 ~
UcoUPON COUPON COUPON

verfalllle's I COSsette's Slaoes
23515 Nine Made Dr•• SL Clair Shona

• 775-5537.
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reconunendatlOns of the cIty's
landscape COnunlttee mto hiS
deSIgn

Mayor Robert E. Novitke
RaId he voted for the rezoning
because he felt residents would
be stuck with a restaurant
whether or not it was approved,
and that the real questIOn was
what kmd of restaurant It
would be.

"I would rather see this new
development rather than the
existing Steak & Egg," he said.

Councilmen Peter Gilezan
and Ted Blmgare voted against
the rezoning.

"I want to make it clear that
I have the utmost confidence in
Mr Russell, and likewise in
Boston Chicken," Gilezan said.
"But my decision is not reflect-
mg today only, but tomorrow.
As a bit of background, I was
one of the architects of the re-
zoning of Mack in the 1980s,
and I beheve that. predates the
ownershIp of the property by
the Russell family."

Bidigare also said that he
was concerned about the inabil-
Ity of the cIty to control what
goes into the new bwlding un-
der a commerCIal lIcense,
should Boston Chicken leave.

Councilman William WilSon, \
however, SaId that the CIty has I
some control over what goes In I
that locatIOn in the future,
through parkIng and other ordI-
nances, such as the one that
hnuts the number of businesses
m certain categories (beauty
salons, for example) that can
operate in the city

Russell saId the former Steak
& Egg Kitchen on Mack will be
demollShed as soon as the
proper permits can be pulled,
and that the new Boston
Chicken Rotisserie restaurant
should be open by the end of
September.

expand the kItchen area In the
eXlstmg butldIng, because the
structure was bUIlt m sectlOllS,

and the foundations are not
level With each other, Russell
saId

HIS attQrney, Richard Scar-
fone, said that if Russell were
only out for a profit, he would
bnng the existmg buildIng up
to code and lease It to a restau-
rant simIlar to the Steak &
Egg.

"But he's willmg to pour
more than a half a million dol-
lars into this project to bring
thIS upscale establIShment to
Grosse Pointe Woods," Scarfone
said

The new restaurant will
have seats for 20 diners and
WIll also offer carry-out Items
that do not lend themselves to
In-car eating, Stanchak said.

There WIll be 11 parking
spaces behmd the restaurant,
two less than the 13 reqUIred
by city ordinance, but that
should not pose a problem to
surrounding businesses and res-
Idents because there is ample
metered parkmg on the street,
Woods bUlldmg code official
Mehssa Mellen said In a memo
to the councIl.

Plul Belcher, Woods acting
city manager, saId Russell
must now request a parking
variance from the council for
the two off-street parkmg
spaces that the site doesn't
have

Under the conditions of the
rezomng, Russell must raze the
eXIsting buildIng and em"<:truct
a new one m accordance with
hIS Site Plan B that was ap-
proved by the city's planmng
commIssion, parking commis-
SIOn, bUIlding department,
Mayor's Mack Avenue Busmess
Study Committee and city
council.

Also, he must incorporate the

HOME DESIGN. CENTER.

The new restaurant will look like this BostonChicken Rotisserie.

ness So, another restaurant
could open In the eXIstIng
structw'e, as long as It ""as
brought up to buildIng, fire and
health codes

However, when a non-con
formmg building is torn down
and replaced WIth a new buIld-
ing, the new structure must
confonn to the propelty's cur-
rent zonmg status

If Russell's request to have
the property rezoned back to
conunercial had been denied,
any new structure on the prop-
erty could only have been an
office buIlding.

The exIsting building has
been vacant since January,
when Diversified Hospitality
Inc , the parent company of the
Steak & Egg Kitchen, went
bankrupt, Russell said.

He saId he hasn't receIved
rent smce the begmnmg of the
year on either of the two
former Steak & Egg Kitchen
properties he owns

In addition to the Woods lo-
cation, he owns the fonner
Steak & Egg Kitchen on Jeffer-
son In St Clair Shores, which
he has agreed to sell to N a-
tIonal Coney Island That

_~greement should be finalIZed
hrlltillp 30 days, he Bald. ._
, Russell SaId he plans to re-
tam ownershIp of the Woods
property for a long tIme, and
lease it out.

However, because the eXlSt-
Ing bUIlding has a small
kItchen area, It would only be
SUItable for restaurants where
the food gqes from freezer to
gnll to plate.

"We have SIXfeet of cookmg
space and zero prep space m
the current bUIldIng," Russell
said. "We're restrIcted by the
current building to a Steak &
Egg type restaurant It can't be
fresh like Boston Chicken."

It would be very chfficult to

Holding on to a dream
Mado Lie. second from right. vice president of the Grosse Pointe Park Foundation. will

hold a cocktail reception fundraiser at her lakeside home on June 25 for the boardwalk
that is being planned for Patterson Park.

Showing a drawing of the proposed lakefront boardwalk are. from left. foundation treas-
urer John Kretzschmar. president Dr. Roger McNeill. Lie. and secretary Arthur H. Getz.

The 800-footboardwalk will cost about $80.000.and landscaping may bring the total cost
of the project up to $140.000.McNeill said. The boardwalk will be funded entirely through
donations received by the foundation. which has. so far. raised about $80.000. he said.
Construction is scheduled to begin after Labor Day. he said.

Tickets for the reception are $35. or $50 for patron status. People who donate $100 or
more will be acknowledged on a plaque on the boardwalk. McNeill said. For more infor-
mation about the reception. call the Park city hall at 822-6200.

June 10, I • 1.1ewsGrosse pointe News ..,

Hold the Steak & Eggs and make it Boston Chicken
By Donna Walker However, resIdents and coun- letter statmg that the restau- ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~
St~~~~ak & Egg Kitchen on ~I1members expressed two main rant would close at 10 p.m ~-'" -
M k m Grosse Pomte Woods ears; 1>That the busmess "We have a family sittmgff be razed and a new buJ!d- mIght operate 24-hours a day, here (Russell's) that's been m
WI nd upscale eatery will rIse as the Steak & Egg did, and business for 50 years, with an
IO~~ place, following a decIsion 2YI'hat an ~desIrable restau- absolutely impeccable record,"
In the Grosse Pomte Woods rant or b~mess might move she said. "Can't we have a let-
~t Council on Monday mto the bUlldmg should Boston ter saymg the hours of opera-

lfite council voted 5-2' to con- ChIcken faIl at that locatIOn. tLon will be ~ntll 10 pm, and
II rezone the ro DavId Stanchak, semor VIce let the pubhc know we havetlttOn

: ~estricted offiC: ~r:r; pre~lden.t of Bos~n ChIcken thl~ letter? Then, If the~ don't
;~~lCt to a commercial dist'ct RotIsserIe, said hIS company's do It, Mr. Russell and hiS fam-
alrowmg owner and local d:~el: restaurants close at 10 p.m., Ily w111 certaml~, suffer some

Edward J R II ill to and open at 11 a m. If they loss of reputatIOn.
operd ~ usset want to draw the lunch trade. Russell agreed to give her
buI1 :: new re uran on the Some of its restaurants only of- such a letter wlthm the next
pr?pe,Y- h . fer dInner and open about 4 few days.

We re ap?,y, obVIOusly, p.m. None of them offer break- Many of the people at the
~Ith the vot;e, Russell saId, fast, he said meetmg were concerned that
and thmk It s a vote of confi- CIty Attorney George Catlin the councJ! would not be able to

dence for 0:-rrselvt;S as devel- said that the city can't legally control future restaurants or
opers, and I::Clted because hmit the hours of operation of a businesses at that location,
the~e seems a great deal commerCIal business (unless It should Boston Rotlssene leave
of ~nterest In Boston ChIcken IS poses a pl.bhc nUIsance that for some reason
RotL~r,l,e by people In the com- can't be solved any other way About five years ago, the
munlty. except through city ordInance), property was rezoned from com-

Boston ChIcken Rotlssene because the bUSIness owner can merclal to restrIcted office, be-
Inc - an ~ast-coast restaurant accuse the city of infringing cause the planning commiSSIOn
cham catenng to 8: faIrly aftlu- upon his or her civil rights, and at the tIme thought that the
ent, health-conscIOus target sue the city for punitIve dam- neIghborhood surroundIng the
m.81ket - hab an agreement ages cIty offices should be qUIeter, a
WIth Russell to l;ase. the new "In my oplmon, what WIll plannmg commiSSIOn represent.
restaurant once It s bUIlt. regulate thIS busmess IS the ative said

Virtually everyone at the clientele," Cathn said. "This IS Restaurants are not allowed
councIl meetIng Itked Russell's not a hot dog stand, and I In restnCted office dIstncts, but
plan to spruce up the comer of would be surprised if It got Steak & Egg was allowed to
Mack and Norwood and to re- more than two customers after operate as a non-confonnmg
place the Steak & Egg Kitchen, 10 pm." use because it existed before
which some referred to as a Councilwoman Jean Rice the ordmance was changed.
"greasy spoon," with a "classy" suggested that Russell and Bos- The grandfather-clause stays
restaurant. ton RotisserIe give the city a WIth the building, not the busi-

'.

Pointe W'indows Inc.

~ . MOTOR CITY
V4, -MODERNIZATION

777.4160
References Available

For All Your 'Window Needs
22631 Harper, St Cla'r Shore&

772.8200
THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND TO

LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.

777-3844

~~Grosse~'RQinte
Buiriti«g: CO.

COME IN AND VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW SHOWROOM AT
- - 22621 HARPER - JUST SOUTH OF NINE MILE

Three Great Companies Allin One Location!
We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe Consumer.

• Additions • Windows • All types of
• Dormers • Garages Exterior
• Kitchens • Recreation Siding
• Bathrooms Rooms

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Over 3 Carats Of Diamonds
For Only $1.00 !

That's $1 00 and a little bit of luck Purchasea raflle
ticket from us to benefit the Capuchin Soup Kitchen and
you'll have a chance to Win thiS beautllul diamond ring.
It consists of a brilliant cut diamond weighing 1 'I. ca,ats

accented With 24-brilllant cut dJamonds weighing
a total of over 3 carats

Stop In and take a look at all the raffle prizes displayed
and why not spend $1 00 to Win '3 carats In diamonds

100% of ticket proceeds go directly to the
Capuchin Soup Kitchen

The raffle Will take place on July 24, 1992

Passerby beats
fire - literally

If not for the quick actions of
a passerby, Grosse Pointe
North High School's graduation
stage might have gone up in
flames the day before the cere-
mony.

A 21-year-old Woods resident
was driving home on Morning-
side about 2:15 p.m. June 10,
when he saw the temporary
'stage on Grosse Pointe North's
soccer field was afire.

He went to a home in the
,500 block of Glen Arbor, and
,told the homeowner to call the
publIc safety department.
, Then he took a towel from
'his car, jwnped over a fence
'and onto the field, and ran to
the stage, where he beat the
fire into submission with the
towel, according to the public
'safety report.

.:. When firefighters arrIved,
they made sure the fire was
'Out.

The damage was hrmted to a
2-foot-bY-4-foot scorched area
just left of the center of the
stage, and to a small hole that
Was burned into the carpeted
side of the front staIrS.

Officers beheve the fire was
arson. The fire had been fueled
by a white towel and a one gal-
lon can of wax that had been
left on the stage, and a slhcone
remover was used as an accel-
lerant, according to the report
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CLASSIC
PICTURE
FRAMES

Museum Quality frames:
crafted in the old world;
tradition by master artisans

Select from our extensive'
lines of fine hand carved 22 =
karat gold leaf samples

Our master crafted frame'
selection compares to any:
selection found in NewYork. :

Our staff is trained and,
certified to perpetuate our
reputation for high style
designs and quality
workmanship.

886-1792

Here to serve you.

358-5170
FDIC INSURED

Franklin
Bank
NA

COMPULSIVE EATERS

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

Southfield • Birmingham • Grosse POinte Woods

18 Month Certificate
Limited Time Offer

Based on a minimum depoS11 {)f S10000 Rates subject to change

Cleaning Matenals
& EqUIpment

167M E. WARREN
DETROIT, MI a224

WE DELIVER
884-0520

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

THE FRAMING GALLERY OF GROSSE POINTE, INC.
18140 Mack Ave. (bet. Lincoln & Fisher) Grosse Pointe • 885-3743

regular trash pick-up day); air conditioners; luggage
racks; bikes; old tires; smelly sleeping bag; various
tarps; bookshelves; wheelbarrow; wagons; lumber; fire.
place wood; a large variety of sports equipment; sev-
eral lengths of shoe molding; a second refrigerator;
every size and shape pot and basket; hoses; garbage
cans; buckets; etc., etc., etc.; and one sunfish sailboat
on its side.

All of the above was difficult if not impossible to ig-
nore. I had no choice but to become involved. Either I
attack this mess with a vengeance or it would all be
returned to the garage. I jumped into old clothes and
dove in. Four hours later we had an arrangement on
our curb that would challenge the finest sculptors of
modem art. And then the fun began. We retreated to
our home to hide behind the curtains - like Gladys
Kravitz from "Bewitched," - and to watch the trash
pickers have at it.

In the darkness of night all of the sports equipment
disappeared, except for the hockey net. I saw the
woman who tossed it into her car the next morning
and she is welcome to it. I wonder if she plans to cro-
chet a new net! Ours was in strings.

Ninety-nine percent of the time I weed out my
"stuff" carefully and box it for charity. On this occa-
sion, I admit to rationalizing that the majority of ob-
jects to be pitched were worthless and, knowing the
habits of those who case the curbsides on trash pick.up
days, I was certain those things which could be deemed
salvageable would be scooped up in haste. My suspi.
cions were confmned the following morning when I ob-
served no less than five cars and trucks stop to settle
on their selections. By the time the regular sanitation
workers arrived, our curbside discards resembled the
normal weekly residue.

Now you know - my neatnik facade is all a sham
and although I appear to be organized on the surface,
please don't peek in drawers or closets. However, there
is a certain high to be experienced as one ruthlessly
pitches out the old and tired trappings of our personal
histories.

My husband was somewhat stunned when he walked
through the garage and actually heard an echo that
night. He is still somewhat in shock. I suspect that al-
though he wanted to tak~ part in the wanf exhrcisni
and be involved lest I throw out some of his "treas.
ures," he is secretly glad it's over. I can only hope that
I won't feel the urge to replace and will continue on
this roll. For now, it feels great. Maybe I won't wait
another 18 years.

And then I think of the attic and basement that are
beckoning. - Offering from the loft

Like howto
~oorrliIlarean outfit.

his summer,
send your kids to

a ~iPDP tbat teames
basic survival skills.

What's camp without poison ivy and mosquito bites?
It's Camp Somerset A fun, fact-filled adventure
where both girls and boys learn how to look and act
their very best Modeling, hair and skin care, ward-
robe, basic etiquette and lots more will be explored
insix consecutive Saturday sessions beginning July
II th at the Somerset Collection Camp Somerset
will have two different age groups, 6- to 12-year-
oldsand 13- to 18-year-olds. So, send your kids off to
discover the great indoors, at Camp Somerset For
more Camp Somersetinfonnation and details
on how to register, call the Somerset Collection
at643-6360 between 9 a.m. and4 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

Heaven knows I didn't mean to do it. If I had set
aSide time to attack thIS ghastly chore I never would
have actually gotten around to it. A number of circum.
stances Just happened and before I knew it I was
trapped In my garage amid 18 years of debris.

Generally, I'm up and out of the house at a fairly re-
spectable hour and can (subconsciously) aVOIddoing
those jobs around the house that can be saved for a
rainy day. Naturally, the rainy day comes and other
prIOrities surface, We are admitted pack rats and on
occaSIOnal weekends my husband and I have at-
tempted to make some sense or order by rearranging
the contents of the garage, but it was clearly tIme for a
more serious effort.

One beautiful sunny morning last week I took my
old car in for reparrs, and the gas station mechanic
said he would require the car all day. Back home, a
repair man showed up two days before our appoint-
ment, and with this miracle I wasn't about to turn him
away.

A few hours later my son received a call informing
him that he wouldn't be needed at work that day. It
was evident that I would spend much of the day at
home. Thankfully, a friend called and asked me to go
to lunch; heck yes, an escape hatch from the insanity
around the house. (We have had a steady parade of
workmen for the past three months, but that will be
addressed at a later time.)

Suffice it to say I was ready to get away from the
bedlam. However, one can only prolong lunch so long
and I was deposited in my driveway after my brief res-
pite. As I walked up the drive I saw that the entire
parking area was covered with STUFF. Define stuff.
Impossible, but I'll list some of the items my eyes em-
braced just before I reached for a broken lawn chair.

Newspapers and paper bags awaiting recycling; at
least 15 hockey sticks, most of them broken; two lawn
mowers; a leaf blower; an assortment of edgers, weed
whackers and rakes with half of their teeth missing;
lawn and gardening tools; a large, broken snow blower;
several boxes of index cards in long metal cases from
the '30s; old tables, aluminum chairs with half the
webbing gone; chaises in the same condition; garden
stakes, plain and witH.gawdy sunflowers winking at
their tops; eight bags of rock salt (which we don't use
because of the damage it does to our walk); evidence of
larceny in the form of a large STOP sign (couldn't
have been one of our children); plastic Christmas tree
left over from a nursing home; various aerosol and
paint cans, mostly rusted, necessitating a call to the
city to find out the ecologically responsible way for dis.
posal (separate in box, 19.belcontents and put out on
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l~ews
Park trims millage hike, taxpayers get an unexpected break
By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter Dobrzemecki said no, because It for the 1993-94 budget. The council then voted unan. paid this year. wInch the city owns

The Grosse Pomte Park CIty the city had so far only reo "Well, if the $35,000 was m. Imously to adopt a 3.7 percent A Park homeowner wIth a Also, Schollenberger has a
Council was gettmg ready to cen'ed a $5,000 depoSit, and eluded in the 1992.93 budget, millage increase for the upcom. $100,000 SEV home paid one.year-option to .purchase the
adopt a proposed millage m. mIght not get the rest of the couldn't we lower the proposed 109 fiscal year, Instead of the $1,382 in property taxes thiS former Dnocal Site and two
crease recently when councll- money untIl the beginnmg of millage mcrease by about half 4.2 percent increase it had pro- fiscal year. Next fiscal year, be. other empty lots on Pemberton
man Andrew RIchner raised an July, whICh would be after the a percent?" Richner asked. posed earlier. cause of state.frozen property and Jefferson that are owned
Important questIOn deadlme for mcluding Items 10 Dobrzemecki saId it was pos- Startmg July 1, when the assessments and the adopted by the city

Was the $35,000 the cIty IS the budget. Sible . npw fiscal vear begiIlB, Park millage .increase, that home- Th~ councJl also adopted the
gettmg through a recent prop. He said he planned to have Councilwoman Valerie homeowners will be charged owner WIll pay $1,433 If the Parks 1992-93 budget.
erty sale mcluded m the pro- the city hold the $35,000 In a Moran asked if that would hurt 1433 mills for the city's gen. council had adopted the earlier The general operating budg~t
posed 1992-93 budget, he asked savmgs account, once it re the 1993-94 budget, and Do. eral operating budget, com. proposed increase, the horne IS $6,167,500,. about ~11 mil.

City comptmller Peter M celves the money, and then use brzemeckl saId no pared to the 13.82 mills they owner would have paId $1,440 hon less than It was thIS year.r--..::------''------------==.---------------:''''':f=-----------------...;.., during the upcoming fiscal Why the large decrease?T'Le wrong stuf year Previously, the money for
II The sale Richner was talkmg garbage collection and recy-

about involves a vacant, cIty. chng had always been part of
owned reSidential lot on Pem. the general operatmg fund, but
berton near Jefferson that the starting July 1, It Will have a
council has agreed to sell to 10 fund of Its own, Dobrzemeckl
cal developer Ted Schollenber- Said
ger, who plans to build a two. If the $11 mJlhon that has
story Colonial-style home on been dlocated for garbage
the property collectIOn and recychng were

As part of the deal, Schollen. mcluded, the 1992-93 general
berger must raze the former operatmg fund would be about
Unocal ser\llce station on Jef- $143,000 less than this year's
ferson, Just south of Barrmgton, level

Too young to
transport alcohol

Three Grosse Pointe youths
were reminded recently that
It'S illegal for people under 21
to have alcohol 10 their vehl.
cles, even 1f the bottles or cans
are unopen

Two of the boys were 16, and
one was 15. One of the boys
was driving a Ford van, in
which the other two were pas-
sengers, when a Grosse Pointe
City police officer pulled the
vehicle over at Fisher and
Maumee about 11 p m. May 29
over a traffic violation.

The officer saw unopen C8IlB
of beer in the van, and Issued
the youths a "mmors in posses-
sIOn" tIcket
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ISA

SEBASTIANI
CABERNETl~HARDONNAY$299SAUVIGNONBLANC
ANDWHITEZINFANDEL
4 PACKS SAVE$2.00

SEBASTIANI
1.5 Liters

ALL FLAVORS $669INCLUDINGMERLOT
SAVE $3.30

FRESH
COFFEES

OF GROSSE POINTE 18328 MACK AVENUE • In The Farms
..oliO-L !/;':es ONLY MINUTES FROM BIG $AVINGS WE DELIVER
~ (iquors Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect June 18, 19 & 20

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY'

STILTON BLUE CHEESE $4.95 LB.
ASIAGO MELLOW $3.79 LB.

USDA CHOICE $ 63
BONELESS WHOLE 4
NEW Y-ORK STRIP .__~,~~ ...."- ~~&
Wrapped In One Package Please lb. -<~_'-~""::,;;::,~~)

!-..I:.-~ Village's Homemade 179 -----.:::---~.,.
~. " Sausage Special of the Week

WINE & CHEESE I.. ALIAN DUNGENESS CRAB LEGS 1II$4.97 LB. FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO
• '" YOUR HEEDS. COFFEE GRI N DERS NOW

or PEPPER & ONION STYLE lb. CATFISH FILLETS I1I1I11 1I1I$3.98 LB. ~~~I~~EOWH HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN

SOURCREAM HERRING $3 00 REGULAR OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEEFRESH PORK ..1 11 111111 • LB. CLUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE.

BABY BACK $336 SMOKED LOX 3 oz.Package $4.95 EA. Cadillac $3~~
R IIS COKE PRODUCTS COKE PRODUCTS Esti!te

lb. Ie 2 LITER RI'" 1~:~:k$2?d:. ~::~~~c$389
1 3/4 LIS. TO 2 LB. AVG. WEIGHT _ ~.. .. .. 6 Pack $ 39 Decaffeinated LB.

RANCH $189 - +dep, Cans 1.~.OM GENUINE DRAFT
STYLE ~A PEPSIPRODUCTS Regular or Light $929

~BACON lb. ~IVW ~ 8 Pack 20 oz. "0" • -n' ~~r.~:~~:::e.$2.00
STUFFED SHELLS and $3691 ~~~~I~:\f:t~~S_ $2~!~ , FINALCOST $729"
STUFFED MANICOTTI lb. 49~ AnERREBATE +Dep.

Stuffed With Ricotta Mozzerella and Parmesan +dep. PEPSI PRODUCTS • HEINEKEN
6 PACK CANS ~ $ 9

IN OUR HOT FOOD CASE 99~Regular or Diet 99~ ~r~'1~:~~K27 12 PACK $949PIZZA BY THE SLICE All Flavors +dep, ~~~- BOTTLE +Dep.
with Cheese and Pepperoni • Reg. $1.29 ea. 7UP REGULAR & DIET QUI BELL

•

6 PACK CANS 1 LITER SPARKLING WATERS, " $1 39 NATURAL. LEMON.LlME, 89~TANGERINE. ORANGE.

d
RASPBERRY.STRAWBERRY. •+ ep. CRAN.BLACKBERRY,
PASSION. GRAPEFRUIT~---rrrrmJI PEACH.APRICOT 1.5

~~ 7' LITER

NATURAL BREAD PERRIER
WHEAT $109
SOFTWHEAT Loaf WATER

GIRARD'S
SALAD DRESSING :tkVORS 77~
ALL $1S9 23 OZ. +Dep.

VARIETIES Bottle MARCUS JAMES
.' ~~:~~C&:cFfc~~: VARIETALSHES

$ 29 CHARDONNAY 5991 CABERNET
All Varieties ANDWHITEZINFANDEL
7.8 oz. Pkg. BOX 1.5LITER

SAVE 2.00

I BOUNTY
Paper Towels

~ 79~oll
LIPTON TEA

Ice TeaMix
Citrus Ice Tea
LemonlLime w/Sugar

All Flavors $209 $23!oz.
Quart Size Canister CAMBRIAGreat For Summer!

POUR.A.QUICHE' ~ r ~ KATHERINESVINEYARD
3.Cheese dQllljJ!lfj' CHARDONNAY $929
Broccoli & Cheddar $339 BUTTER $195 S7SAOVEM$LS00
Located in CINNAMON ROLLS •
Frozen Section 10 OZ. FROZEN PKG. DOMAINE ST. GEORGE
BAGEL-BITE PETER PAN CHARDONNAYCABERNET 2 $750

PIZZJUS $1 75 PEANUT BUTTER FUME BLANC AND for
M CREAMY $179 BLUSH CHARDONNAYCRUNCHY - _

4.5 oz. frozen pkg. 18oz. WHITE 2 $600
BERNE'A • 69~ ~ KINGSFORD r..r-~ CHEERIOS ZINFANDEL for
SOUR CREAM Reg. or Lite 16oz. II' CHARCOALBRIQUETS \~\ Kid - $189

~
$399 ~ Favor.te FRANZIA

•• ~~,. -.n J ~ ()Z)-.n 1 ~ 20 lb. bag .~~ 10 oz. box 5 LITER WINETAPa~ t.7()~ / PUREX t;:. CROWLEY ::~~...~.

~

• Liquid Laundry' ". Silver Premium BLUSH,BURGUNDV$769. • CHABLIS,RHINE
:.: • .'-, Detergent f.' 2 $469 . FRENCHCOLOMBARD"~'. *' I " Pre.Priced $539

0, for 5 WHITEGRENACHE

$ ~ SAVE$3,30
New Large Variety of Dried and Candled Fruit Packaged Village Price 39 Frozen Yogurt

Exclusively for Village Food Market In Produce Department 12 al. All Flavors FROM THE #1 WINE MAKER
SWEET AND BUTTEBY $128 • NESTLE MR.TURKEY89~ WILLIAM HILLYUKON GOLD POTATOES Slbl Bag.IIIIIIIII.IIIII .. IIIII. ~ Frozen Crunch TURKEY < CABERNET SAUVIGNON $869Ice $169 FRANKS AND CHARDONNAY
CAlIFOBNlA 78"" :~."~.-- ~::" Box In Dairy Section Pkg. SAVE $4,00 750 MLCARROTS 3 lb. Bag.IIIII .. IIIII1I1I1.II.III1II1I1II1I1II1.IIII1I.. 1I11 " RO
'.UPERSWEET 5 98 V'LI.:~~l~~~~~~KET MINUTE MAID UND HILL
KIWIIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIllIllIll ... III11I..... IIII1I11....... III11II1I11I11.. FOR - SALSA SABROSA CHILLED $349 CABERNET SA~~:!~~ $499
[l.OR'IA Tomatoeorn •• ,.aS299 ORANGE AND CHARDONNAY3 25"" Tomato Garlic AVE $200IME .1111111 ..... 111111.. 11...... 111...... 111111111.1111 .. 1111111111111 FOR "Tomato PIneapple JU IeE 96 oz. .

ChlpoteChlle GLEN ELLENGREEN O}l RED SEEDLESS Your ChoIce -JAR In Dairy Section
GRAPES ••IIII1I1 I1 I11 1111112LBS. FOR98~ • HE ULTIMATE FIESTA 299 NEW 1.5 LITER

.-" CABERNET SAUVIONON $759FIlESHSQUEEZfD $2 98 $1 68 $229 stngrQ!l\s 4::Ck AND CHARDONNAYORANGE JUICE.II ... III ... IIIIII ..... II• 1/2 gll. • quart 16 01. COOLERS All V.~.tl~ 'Jo-' SAVE$5 00
Beg $1.00 Mallin Aebat. Available t~ ,
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,k:~',ii 'il LET US CATER YOUR PICNIC
<, t.:: ,.);>~ WITH OUR PICNIC PACKAGE DEAL

~~~ <>::--;;[S?J1 ANY TIllE IIONDAY-SATURDAY
, ~1 f"~ )...,}"""<is -[ I'

'-, r:1;!~1N-~-~ - -~-T~
\~~ ..~}"J~:l_m-_~~-~_ _ ~,.~_~~j

our Picnic Headquarters
5 LB. UNGUINESALAD 5 LB.BAGCHARCOAL 24 HOTDOGS
CHOICEOFONE:5 LBS. WI LIGHTERFLUID 24 1/41 HAMBURGERPATTIES
OFMACARONI,POTATO4 lAGS OFICE 24 HAMBURGERROLL
SALADORCOLESLAW 2 LARGEGARBAGEBAGS 24 HOTDOGROLL
24 PLASTICFORKS 2 18 Oz.lAG OFCHIPS 1-28 OZ,SOU.CATSUP
50 CUPS 2 CASES24 PACKCANBEER1.14 OZ.SQU.MUSTARD
NAPKINS (DOMESTIC) 1 •JARRELISH

• 50 PAPERPLATES 2 f:C:= ~~:8~CANPOP No Substitutions

$9 99 +Tax and DepositALL FOR 9 Pleasea!'ow2~ay
preperatlon notice
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Is broadcast
talk show an
aid to voters?

Has the electronic talk show, broad-
cast on television and radio, now
become a basic part of national

presidential campaigns?
And if so, does it serve the American

public or chiefly the candidates and their
managers?

Last week it became apparent that
Ross Perot has forced the traditional cam-
paigners for the presidency, George Bush
and Bill Clinton, to follow the same talk-
show trail that the Texas billionaire has
been pursuing so effectively.

Several TV panel discussions last week-
end by former presidential campaign ad-
visers and newspeople covering the cur-
rent campaign were instructive about the
role and importance of the new political
campaign tool.

Most commentators agreed that Perot
has found a new way to approach the
American public through broadcast talk
shows and that he has used them to
make better personal contacts with the
people than either Bush or Clinton has
done.

Why?
Because the talk-show format offers pri-

vate citizens better opportunities for di-
rect personal contact with the presiden-
tial candidates via their call-ins than they
think they are getting from any other
campaign technique.

That means, the observers agreed, that
citizens often bypass the news media
which people feel "filter" their questions

, '

about their everyday problems to such an
extent that the newspeople fail to elicit
the answers the public wants to hear
from the candidates.

In making a "connection" with the can-
didates, the people asking the call-in
questions usually get answers that satisfy
them for the moment - and yet often
don't disclose much of any candidate's
thinking or program.

However, most participants in the TV
round.table discussions agreed that talk-
show performances by presidential candi.
dates are useful supplements to the hard
news presented by serious newspapers
and electronic news shows.

However, they also warned that it is

easy for candidates to mislead their call-
in questioners who usually lack both the
opportunity for asking follow-up questions
and the information needed to challenge -
the candidates' claims.

In other words, use of talk shows can
be regarded as another development in
broadcast campaigning that began in the
1930s when President Franklin D. deliv-
ered his radio "fll'eside chats" to the peo-
ple, thereby bypassing the politicians and
the print media.

If today's talk shows often replace the
TV news "sound bites" from the cam-
paign, perhaps it's because the 1992 cam-
paign "sound bites" are down to an aver-
age of 9.8 seconds each as contrasted with
45 seconds in 1968.

To answer our own questions, yes, the
talk show has become another acceptable
way to help inform the people about the
presidential campaign.

But, equally important, voters ought to
be as skeptical about the replies they
elicit from the candidates on talk shows
as they are about the programmed res-
ponses they often hear in answer to the
news media's questions.

Mcmber Mldugln PIts'S
AssoC1l00n .1110..1N, bOnal
Ntw!lplptrAftJnilJon

an honor and privIlege to
serve on the Grosse Pomte
Park city councIl with
Mayor Palmer Heenan and
a number of councilpersons
for almost seven years now.
It will not be easy to leave.

Yet clearly no mortal
can fully focus on city and
county concerns simulta.
neously. Even more clearly,
the Grosse Pointes and
Harper Woods have an
abundance of talented, ethi-
cal and dedicated private
citizens well-qualified to fill
any council vacancy at any
tIme.

James E. Robson
Grosse Pointe Park

Thank you
To the Editor:

I would like to thank the
voters who decISIvelyvoted
to follow the recommenda-
tion of the Grosse Pointe
Board of Education to ex-
empt ourselves from the
state-mandated Schools of
Choice plan,

It was energizing to wit-
ness voters with grown
children, with school-age
children and with no child-
ren rallymg together on
this Important Issue. TIllS
community support is
needed to mamtam the In-
tegrity of our schools.
Thank you.

Mary J. Collins
Chairperson, Citizens

to Retain Local
School Control

CREATIVE SERVICFS
and PRODUcnON

882-6090
MJ... Valenti" Lk:ktesg, Manager

Reaee Graham, Assoc1are Manager,
An: Coordmaoon and Promooon

Shawn Muter, Coordmacon AssIst:lnt
Diane Morelli, Tony Schipant

Valerie Enc:helf, Assooate Manager,
Systems an d ProdUCtIon

Bob Cae, Rkhatd DiLoreto,
Sheny Emard, '!he

Pat Tapper .£\. Audit
~ Bureau

More letters
on page SA

ties and locker rooms and
mstalled elevators. Al-
though our buildings are
old and modifying them is
often difficult, we are
working as fast as time
and money permit to
make them accessible to
handicapped students,
parents and community
residents.

Christian Fenton
Assistant

Superintendent
for Business and
Support Services

Pledge
To the Editor:

I read in the June 11
Grosse Pointe News that
Mr. Andrew Richner, my
opponent in the Aug. 4 Re.
publican primary, has
given assurances he will
resign from the Grosse
Pointe Park city council If
elected to the Wayne
County Board of Commis-
SIOners,Truly, there is no
other ethical alternative,
and understanding that, I
made the same pledge the
day I declared my candi.
dacy.

Makmg the pledge was
for me a dIfficult but prag-
matic decISIon It has been

DISPlAY ADVERTISING
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Letters
Bleachers
To the Editor:

When the new bleachers
at South were erected last
summer, we thought we
had succeeded m provid-
mg both the high school
and community with safe,
attractIve seatmg and im-
proved spectator viewilf~'
Unfortunately, we diSCOY-
ered a number of code vio-
lations after completion of
the project, and we have
been trying to resolve
these issues ever smce.

We have met with state
offiCIals, local fire authori-
ties, the manufacturer
and bUIlder and concerned
students It IS our intent
to comply with all regula-
tions, including those gov-
erning barrier-free design,
but complications arising
from dealing with multi-
ple regulatory agencies
have resulted m longer
delays than we antici.
pated.

Hopefully, we WIll be
able to modify the bleach.
ers before the fall football
season begins The school
system will pay for any
materIals needed for bar-
ner.free modifIcatIons.
The contractor WIllpay all
other costs, mcludmg any
materIal needed to correct
code violatIOns

The school system ISex.
tremely sensitIve to the
needs of the handIcapped.
We have altered eXits and
entrances, restroom facili-

JoAnne Burcar; Consultant

EDITORIAL
882.0294

Pat Paholsky, Edllor
John H. MintllS, ","<lmnt EdJtor

Margie Hems Smith, FelllUre&Iller
Chuck K100ke, Spons EdItor

W'L1OOrElston, EdJtonal Consult:mt
George F. Lathrop, C<>py EdIto r
Ronald]. Bernas, StlffWnter

Maureen M"NuIty, StaffWnter
Donna L. Walker; StaffWnrer

Arkie Hudluns]r~ Edllona! CanoonJst
Rosh SLl1ars,Photographer
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partial public funding would further de-
press the hopes of raising the standards
and improving student performance in
the nation's inner city public schools.

The theory of those who buy the
schools-of-ehoice idea is that the good
schools - private, parochial or whatever
- would stimulate competition in the in-
ner city schools and force them to im-
prove if they are to survive.

Yet the Whittle private schools would
be pulling some of the best students out
of the present public schools which would
then be left with a generally poorer level
of student as well as less financial sup-
port.

On a practical basis, how could such a
move improve the public schools?

Russell Jacoby, an author who is teach-
ing history at the University of California
at Los Angeles this year, warns that the
new schools, to earn a healthy bottom
line, "must cut expenses by relying on
computers and television."

As a consequence, he takes a dim view
of a national chain of profit-making
schools, which is what Whittle Communi-
cations and its backers really want to
achieve through their so-called Edison
Project.

It may well be profitable, if the enter-
prise can achieve savings from the elimi-
nation of some bureaucracies and the re-
placement of teachers with more
technology.

But how many classroom teachers can
be replaced by technology? And do the
American people want to turn the public
schools into commercial enterprises fi-
nanced in part by investors who may
have specific job training or other propos-
als in mind for the classroom?

Admittedly, public education is in trou-
ble but we have serious doubts that Whit-
tle Communications will achieve one of
its goals, benefiting public education, un-
less it answers some of the questions its
critics have raised.

but a sponsor could provide free Sunday
entrance for a year with a contribution of
$100,000 to $150,000. according to Sachs.

In the current recession, there is little
likelihood that either the state or city of
Detroit will provide any new aid to the
DIA or the other cultural institutions
such as the Detroit Symphony Orchestra,
the public library and other museums.

Yet many people think the city could
help itself and preserve its cultural jewels
by agreeing to some form of regional or-
gdnization to finance the museum and
other Detroit cultural institutions.

That idea recently won the support of
at least two members of the Detroit City
Council, David Eberhard and Nicholas
Hood, both of whom saw the city's hard
times as requiring some new approach,
such as regionalization, that could bring
support from beyond the city limits.

At any rate, it is good news for the en-
tire Detroit metropolitan area that con-
structive approaches for increasing both
public support and private contributions
are being proposed to preserve and make
wider use of Detroit's cultural assets.

Grosse Pointe News
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A new threat to public schools

Itis obviously early in Wayne Coun-
ty's political campaign but two Grosse
Pointe Park councilmen already have

started their battle to succeed County
Commissioner David Cavanagh who is
running for Wayne County clerk.

James E. Robson Jr. and Andrew Ri-
chner are among three candidates seek-
ing the Republican nomination for the 1st
District commissioner's post which, be-
cause of the recent Wayne County reap-
portionment, now seems more likely to go
to a Republican.

A week ago, Richner wrote a letter to
the editor of the Grosse Pointe News re-
minding readers he had said earlier that
if elected commissioner. he would resign
from the Grosse Pointe Park City Coun-
cil.

This week, Robson wrote a letter to the
editor saying he had made a similar an-
nouncement at the time he filed for the
job.

With that point out of the way, perhaps
both will find more important issues to
debate before the Aug. 4 primary in
which they also will compete against
Frederick Kaess of Grosse Pointe Farms.

The resignation of Benno C.
Schmidt, president of Yale, to be-
come the head of a new national

private school system has shaken the de-
fenders of public education to the core.

What is planned is the building of
1,000 new, for-profit, private but techno-
logically advanced schools that suppos-
edly would serve as the model for revolu-
tionary changes in U.S. education.

Fortunately, not everyone buys into the
idea, even though it has acquired the
prestige and services of the president of
Yale.

We think, for example, it is likely that
starting up the new private schools with

A battle ioined

New hope for DIA's future
There is new optimism in the Detroit

metro area about the future of the
Detroit Institute of Arts and the

other jewels in Detroit's cultural crown.
Some of it comes from the revived ef-

forts of the DIA management to offset its
loss of public funds by stepping up its
campaign to raise an additional $1.6 mil-
lion from private individual, corporate
and foundation donors.

But some of the optimism stems from
the renewed interest in setting up a re-
gional organization to raise funds, per-
haps by an area-wide cultural tax, to
maintain Detroit's cultural institutions.

The purpose of raising the additional
private funds for the DIA now is to re-
store some services at the city-<>wnedmu-
seum but not to bring the museum up to
its condition before the $6.8 million re-
duction in state contributions in 1991.

The DIA's additional funds will go fIrSt
to paying for increased hours for opening
the permanent collection to the visiting
public but DIA Director Sam Sachs is
also trying to find underwriters for free
days at the museum.

Voluntary admissions now are charged

•
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ISay
It's not
all black
and white

My famIly loves me (well,
most of the time) and they
\\ 011 Y about whether I'm happy
'Illd healthy and have enough
fJ lends and money and enJoy
my Job and my life in general

That's why every tIme they
..,awa televisIOn for sale I got a
call

The reason they were so con.
lemed IS that I was probably
the last person In Amenca with
only one televIsIOn III my
household. And that televIsIOn
\\as a black and white

When I moved out, lIke most
young adults, I went through
~ny mom's house lIke a looter
takmg kitchen utensils, furm:
tllle, sheets and towels so my
apmtment could at least look
lIke home untIl I made It feel

like home
And, of COUI'se,I scammed a

teleVISIOn It was the Junky 9.
mch colOl model 111 the b~se.
ment storage room It wasn't
Pietty, but It worked.

And because I have more
CIedit than sense I bought a
VCR and hooked It up to that
tmy tel.ly. There was no way I
was g01l1gto lIve without "All
My ChI1dIen" every day just
because I had become an adult
and moved out of the house

It so happened that I was VIS.
Itmg my grandma the same
day that teleVISIOn broadcast
ItS last message and when I
mentIOned It, my grandma,
who also loves me most of the
tIme, gave me her 20-mch
black and whIte televIsIOn from
her basement

So I hooked It up to my VCR,
threw out the old teleVISIon
(and later watched someone
plckmg through the garbage
take it home) and enjoyed my
own lIttle black and whIte thea
tel'

There were great advantages
to thIs televIsIOn - It elIml'

Ronald J. Bernas
nated turnmg the color off
when they broadcast colOrIzed
movies and It was bIg enough
to see from across the room
even Without my glasses But
my family Just shook their
collective heads and worrIed

They bombarded me With
calls. SometImes it was ames
sage on the answermg ma-
chme: "BIg sale, TVs from $59
This weekend only" Or a
"Ron, call me" When I called,
I was told that someone'!>
fnend's cousm who I met at
some party was havmg a ga
rage sale and had a televIsIOn
and would I lIke to buy It be-
fore It went to the first bargam

hunter
Soon, grandma's teleVISIon -

It must have been at least 30
years old - started broadcast
mg only sound and I was once
agam left TV less

But not to fear A fnend had
a tmy black and white televi.
slOn I could use for a few
months It renewed my faith In

my engmeel mg skills that I
was able to hook up my VCR to
a teleVISIOn that weighed less
than It did and was made be
fOIe VIdeocassette recOldel'S
were commonly called VCRs
and you weren't embalTassed
to tell someone you owned a
Beta

All three of the teleVIsions
had these things called knobs
- you older readers may reo
member them It was much
like a dial telephone - again,
you older readers - and you
actually had to cross the room
and touch the television to
change channels or to raise or
lower the volume.

That meant I watched a lot
of shows I really dIdn't want to
see because I didn't want to get
off my butt I ratIOnalized that
my mmd was bemg broadened
by these strange, new televi.
'>lOnshows and got qUite good
at tUlllng them out whIle read
mg a book.

But my fnend was moving
and needed the teleVISIon back
so I went to a sale my mother
had told me about and bought
a !>Ieek, black model that not
only had color, but It didn't
have dIals

Settmg It up was a breeze It
was the 20 function remote con.
t! 01 that had me questlOnmg
my schooling I've had the tele
VISIOna month and I stIll can't
even thmk of 20 dIfferent

thmgs I want my televiSIOn to
do. Well, I'd hke It to clean the
bathroom, but there's nothing
about that in the mstruction
booklet.

So now I sit on the couch and
watch a lot of shows I really
don't want to because I don't
want to get off my butt to find
the remote whIch was last seen
m the VICInity of that chair I
bought at someone's friend's
cousm's garage sale God alone
knows what else IS down there,
but I'm not about to st!ck my
hand beneath the cushIOns to
find out

And I've become a teleVision
Junky, eXCIted that I can now
see the difference III eye colors
on those commercials about
tmted contacts and Mrs Slo
comb's often-changmg hall'
color on PBS' "Are You Bemg
Served?" - one of the better
shows I discovered because I
was lazy

And It'S a good thmg I'm so
addIcted to teleVISIOn,I have to
find somethmg to fill my tIme
now that my family doesn't call
me anymore

Grosse Pointe News
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The Op-Ed Page
Margie Reins Smith

The whole affair IS open to
the public

Judges WIll be Gary Graff of
the Freep, Susan Whitall of
The DetrOIt News; Chris Ed.
monds of WNIC.FM and Ste-
fee Kim of Harmony House.
Asa (''I'm telling!") Aarons of
WDIV.TV will be the emcee

Judges WIll be looking for re-
semblance to the real Pnnce as
well as penormance and crea-
tIVIty -
• >The winner of' the ~onte~
will get a round-trIp tIcket to •
Minneapolis, a room at the
Radisson, a tour of Prince's re-
cording studio, a complete set
of Prince CDs, and a pair of
tickets to the opening night
penormance and reception of
the Joffrey Ballet on Thursday,
June 25, at the Fox Theatre.

For more mformation about
the contest, call 833-3700

Tickets to the ballet are
available through Ticket-
Master. Or call the Orchestra
Hall box office at 833-3700.

Starting at 9 a m on
Wednesday, June 24, at the
Fox Theatre, contestants will
get a minute each on stage to
IIp sync to the mUSICof Prince
- or do whatever strikes their
fancy.

chtldren will be present at an
anniversary Mass to be held at
0Ui' Lady Star of the Sea Cath-
olIc Church and at a reception
afterward at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club.

Judge Hathaway IS a past
preSIdent of the DetrOIt school
board. He was elected to De.
trOlt Recorders' Court m 1971
and currently serves on the
Wayne County Circuit Court

Here I Prince ...
The Joffrey Ballet WIll pre-

sent the world premiere of a
new ballet With music by rock
star Prince as part of its series
of penormances with the De.
trOlt Symphony Orchestra. The
ballet will be presented at the
Fox Theatre June 25.28

So ... the DSO IS holdIng a
Prmce look-alike contest.

Prix competition
Catherine A. Kelly-Gehlert

of Grosse Pointe Woods was
one of 94 semi.finalIsts who
competed for the title of Miss
Grand Prix 1992 earlIer thIS
month

The 28-year.old graduate of
Central Michigan Umverslty
has a master's degree in eco-
nomics and works as a stock
broker and personal finanCial
planner.

Fifty years M'
Grosse Pomte Shores reSl- USIC

dents Judge James A. Hatha-
way and Carmelita Bach ~
Hathaway will'\celebt~te thelt I, ~

50th wedding anniversary on ,~ ,
Saturday, June 20. .

The couple maITled III Maple.
ton, Minn, on June 20, 1942,
and have lIved m Detroit and
Grosse Pointe Shores. They
have seven chIldren and 26
grandchIldren

Four of theIr children,
Thomas, Robert, Paul and
Frank are Grosse Pomte resI-
dents, James Jr. lives m VI.
enna, Va.; Arthur, in Annapo.
lIs, Md ; and Carmelita Doyle,
theIr only daughter, hves in
Parkersburg, W Va All the

Future comes a'callin' on the tradition-bound Pointes

~'Xe 1<)))
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their hometowns, whether It
means working together a little
or a lot, sharIng servIces, merg-
ing, or just JOIning ill a new co-
operatIve attitude.

As Gregg Berendt says,
"We're opening.the door to a
continued conversatIon."

birthdays of the Farms and the
CIty, whIch by some slelght-of-
hand coinCIde m July. Whether
such a timetable IS overly opti.
mIstlc IS really beSIde the
pomt What counts is that some
people want to open theIr
mmds to new ways to improve

a sudden, we don't have the
dollars anymore."

New Farms manager Rich
Solak plays into this pIcture
too "RIch has a good under.
standmg of the way cItIes will
have to change to deal with
federal and state regulating
bodies that are trying to take a
shot at us," says Mayor Gregg
Berendt

Talk of takmg a look at the
future started several years ago
m the back halls of Farms
power, and took a long tIme to
rIpen At first, it was Just some
people "throwmg Ideas
around," as Berendt puts It
But Danaher and Kaess had
come mto contact WIth Barlow
m theIr professional lIves

Barlow's message that old
ways don't necessarIly work m
new times hIt home Danaher
says he's been a convert smce
well before he was elected to
counCIl

Cun-ently, the several coun-
cils are conSIdering whether to
Jom m talks that have not yet
been given shape Those that
Join will appoint offiCIal repre
sentatIves Ultimately, though,
many of the plannmg sugges.
tIOns may come from cItIzen
committees, whIch haven't been
appomted yet.

"ThIS WIll probably mvolve a
couple hundred reSidents," Bel"
endt estimated "They'll kok at
ways to do thmgs better cooper
atIVely"

Gall Kaess "Ideas that come
from the people through the
cIty offiCIals WIll have greater
acceptance"

The dream was to have some
thmg concrete to announce for
next year's celebratIOn of the

woman Gall Kaess. "There are
some things we can cooperate
on where we don't have to gIve
up our autonomy."

Kaess chuckled as she reo
membered the braInstorming
session where one city official
suggested that the group dIs.
cuss combining services The
Idea fell into a chilly black
hole.

But, Kaess pomted out, the
Idea is to look ahead. "All we
ever do is react to problems,"
she said. "We never make tIme
to look at the future and see
where we want to be "

Of all the traditIOn-bound
Pointes, one might think the
Farms IS the stodgiest So it
came as a big surprise to this
writer that the Farms was the
bIrthplace of the futuring pro
posal What happened?

For one thing, there's been
some turnover on the councIl.
The older generation which
preSIded over the good old days
have been followed by some
"young Turks"; the average
age of the Farms counCIl has
fallen substantially m three
years.

For another, councils every-
where - and the Farms is no
exceptIOn - have seen their fi-
nancial resources dWIndle.

"Long-range planning only
hIts home when the economic
landscape changes drastically,
as It has in recent years," said
councilman John Danaher, who
has experIenced economIc land-
scape changes m the health
care field and had to react to
them as one of Cottage Hospl'
tal's vice preSIdents.

"With the SEV freeze, all of

now. So I told him about the
six governments coming to-
gether to talk

"Oh, are they going to
merge?" he asked Well, no.

"Maybe they'll combine ser.
vices," he suggested No, not
exactly.

"What, then?"
They're going to talk. See If

they mIght like to cooperate on
something. There are some
areas of common concern -
semor CItizens, the environ.
ment, stuff like that. Just talk

"Oh." He sounded a bit diS-
appointed Then he brightened.
"Considering that this is
Grosse Pointe, I guess that's
really somethmg."

And he's right It is.
But, as I saId, It won't be

easy. Even as everybody spouts
about changmg paradIgms,
some councils asked If futurIst
Barlow could make personal
VIsits to each indIvidual coun.
CII

Now, folks, that's an old par.
adigm that ought to be
smashed to smithereens The
round-the-mulberry-bush coun.
cil CIrCUltIS one of the reasons
people talk about merger m the
first place.

The Grosse Pointe News has
long favored greater coopera-
tion among the CItIes Indeed, It
has favored some thmgs not
even under diSCUSSIonnow a
Jomt distnct court, Joi~t police
and fire service and, yes, even
merger But it has been sug-
gested lately that the News'
approval of the futurmg Idea
has come on so strong as to
frighten the politiCIans

"We don't want to pressurf'
anybody," saId Farms councIl-

It's pretty heady stuff, this
futunng.

It's also my guess that many
of the officials Involved III it
are futunng reluctantly It's
human nature

Nancy
Parmenter

Back m early May, offiCIals
from all five Pointes and Har-
per Woods gathered to hear
about the changing world from
futurISt Edward Barlow Smce
that first shock therapy session,
representatives from some of
the CIties have gotten together
again for some more conversa-
tion and are now klckmg the
notion around in mdividual
council meetings

The Idea origmated m the
Farms, though councIl memo
bel'S are now modestly declm-
mg to take all the credit for It
The pomt IS to seek mter-clty
cooperatIOn on Jomt proJects,
With the ultimate goal of keep-
mg the neIghborhood as mce a
place to lIve as It IS now

That sounds SImple. But 10

tradItIon-bound Grosse Pomte,
leavmg behind the old local.
control ways Isn't gomg to be
easy. After all, each Pointe
treasures an Image of Itself as
different from the others And
autonomy IS fun

A fflend who lIves m the
Park asked me a few days ago
what I'm workmg on nght

I
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Grosse Pomte Jewish commun
Ity ThIS ISyet one more man
ner In whIch old barriers are
bemg broken down

So, you can see that It IS an
understatement to say that the
RaCial JustIce Center IS back m
bUSiness! I UI'geyou to Jom
WIth me and support their ef.
fOlts to become a force for eth.
mc dIverSIty, and racial under.
standmg and reconclhatlOn in
our commumty

We need groups 11kI.'the Ra.
clal JustIce Center of Grosse
POInte.

I ask that you consIder be.
commg a member of thIS organ-
IzatIOn through a donatIOn. In
becommg a member you wIll be
kept appnsed of RaCIal JustIce
Centel actiVItIes and programs

Jom me in helpmg to give
the Racial JustIce Center a
chance to Implement these new
plograms We would welcome
yow- pmtlclpatlOn

- Mort Grzm
Grosse Pomte

r/,l4foi
flOrist & giftS, 'J I • .\

(!hamp~ng Q)pemnfJ ~~.
Thursday, June 25, 1992 ~~.

4:00 - 10:00 p.m. ,0:.:.' • \
Ciffuffo's Florist & Gifts is proud to :.:- b~

announce the opening of their second >. j\>i.t! ....
location at 7110 Kercheval ;:;:_~~~J

in the City of Grosse Pointe. .- I ~ .....-)~'..;.

loin in on the days celebration and b~,
receive a 20% discount on all ~I/. ~

purchases. Come see our fine selection .
of fresh, dried and silk flowers, wreaths •
and arrangements. Service, quality and ~I •

satisfaction is our commitment. ,/
Flowers of distinction for any occasion

- 886.0300 - ,{
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more than happy to uo so
In retw-n, the RJC hosted a

natIOnally known speaker on
faIth and Justice Issues on May
7 Many m the religiOUScom.
mumty were very eXCItedabout
thIS event and the response to
the talk was overwhelmmgly
poSItIve

The center IS also explol'lng
the POSSlblhtyof sponbonng a
class next wmter through the
Lay TheolOgical Academy ThIS
academy IS a Joint effort of St
Paul's CatholIc Church, Chnst
Church-Grosse Pomte, Grosse
Pomte MemOrIal Church, Ow'
Lady Star of the Sea Chw'ch,
St Paul EvangelIcal Luthelan
Church, and Jefferson Avenue
PresbyterIan Church.

In addItIon, the RJC hopes to
be a resource to pastors mow'
commumty as they seek to ad
dress these dIfficult Issues WIth
theIr congregations

Fmally, the RJC Board IS
encouraged by new Involve
ment from members of the

". THE STORE ~OR All OCCASIONS ,

....~\.\~~~bARTY ""If/f~:'i~.
~sc.'O r1-\ . .'Sl) .

.CELEBR.ATlON ~!'

'PULlDE.C0fM11NG St~VJC~

BIRTHDAYS
riPLiDAYS

$HOW~R:S
WEDDINGS

GRADUA1IONS~
. ANNIVERSARIES.. ~.

STUFFED8AllOQNS
. H~ARfS & A~CHES

I 'PARMS c~EJ(ETI
l..L!

, ~'355 FISHER RD. ON THE
,,':1; r~' CAMPUS 882-5100
~":{;.t~~~t,":,OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER
: : '~':if' " ~"~+ U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY Prices Good JUNE 18, 19, 20

JUMBO COOKED & CLEANED FRESH WINTERS f, BONE or
SHRIMP WHITE FISH "w~J.~.g~s PORTER~OUSE STEAKS

~ $1O~• $39~. _ $2~!. $49~b.
"FReSH SEAFOOD DAILY

~1I1i KINGSFORD LIQUID WHIT.i CLOUD
~ CHARCOALi ALL ITISsUE

5 N A C K 5 $599 .. DETERGENT $129 ~ ...
M»t:T~;IIN$249 20lb. ,$559. I

CHIPS 14112 Olio bag bag 128oz. 4 pack ...._ --'

GRO~-::~':.EEF BUMBLE BEE. FA"s';,~';;~fAV 19:J:~r:~R
•
$139 rUNA g~~~~~~BRUTor CHARDONNAY

0,1 or Water BLANC DE NOIR $499lb. $159 $999
6 oz. bottle 750 mi.

FLORIDA JOSE CUERVO aNUEMWBlE BEE.LIMES MARGARITA MIX

~

8uy one get one FREE TUNA MIXINS

29'" $389 33.8 oz. Lemon H.rtI, cr... lc II.U.n, ....,. G.rIIe n H.rlo No •• It 0 r MaG

bottl. 59~Pkg.
RED FLAME SEEDLESS FRESH CORN HOME GROWN

GRAPES \4~ ~%V~r.81~
.69~b. / $100 ~ hd~99'

16421 Harper. Detroit
881.1285

Open Men , Tues , Thurs , F" ,
900-500

CLOSED WED & SAT

SEWER TROUBLE?
C.II.....-17600 UVERNOIS • 863-7800

15304 KERCHEVAL - 822.9070
1726 MAPLE RD .• 643-4800

Letters

27113 Harper, SI CIBJrShores
776-8900

Open Mon ,Thurs 10-830,
Tues ,Fn & Sat 10-530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

11 Mile ~

CenTenn~ I
10M,Ie

Starting at $399.00

Fournier's Furniture

FATRER'S DAY SPECIALS!
ON ALL 1F11JE>ISI1EEIL RECLINERS

- Nobody Sells For Less -

A letter to the community
8A

To the Editor:
Recently, I returned from

winter m Florida to find
that our city council (in the
cIty of Grosse Pointe) had
raised our tax rate by 6.9
percent With our assess-
ments frozen at the same
level as last year, It was
my hope that the council
would take a close look at
pOSSIble cost-cuttmg mea.
sures and hold the lme on
taxes

Apparently other coun-
CIls in the Grosse Pomtes
were a httle more careful
WIth theIr budgets The
Shores went down shghtly,
the Farms held at last
year's rate, and the Park

In a recent artIcle 10 the De- has met wIth our superintend. trOlt, and other similar activi.
trolt Fret> Press I was asked If ent of schools and wIth every tIes.
there IS anything that greatly pubhc school pr10cipal 10 the The center is working with
troubles me My answer to the Po1Otes QuestIOns were asked, the school administratIons in
questIOn was l'aClsm and the 1OformatlOn was gathered, and an effort to build and expand
lack of tolerance for differences. Ideas were dIscussed. upon these experIences by pro-

I told the Free Prei:>sthat rac These prinCIpals, almost vld10g opportunities, for in-
Ism IS the bIggest smgle prob WIthout exception, had a com. stance, for discussion before the
lem 10 the metropolitan area, man concern for theIr students "exchange day", and reflectIon
as we hve 10 one of the most Bill tells me that one prmclpal after
raCIally and economIcally dIV- summarIzed the problem well Other Ideas, such as gather.
Ided legions 10 the Umted when he saId" the students 109 Grosse Po1Ote and Detroit
States And I told them that are not havmg a 'real world' students to watch "Eyes on the
the plOblem starts WIth attl' expel'lence They are not get. Prize" together, are also being
tudes tIng the raCIal, cultural, and dIscussed AddItIOnally, the

Then, WIthIn weeks of that ethmc dIverSIty they are gOIng RJC has been asked to serve as
ffi Mort Crimmtervlew, the 0 Icers chalged to need when they leave the a resource for events like Black

10 the Rodney Kmg beating Grosse POinte area" Out of HIStory Month. been some incidents of this na-
were acqUItted and Los Angeles these diSCUSSIOnsa proposal Community ture already in the few months
exploded was developed WIth the actIve The RaCIal Justice Center be. since the renewal of the center

It IS because of thIS that I am partICIpatIon of the schools One was a housing dlSCl'lml.
plea",ed to lend my support to The }{aclal JustIce Center IS heves that it has a specific role natIOn case (refeiTed to attar.
the RaCIal JustIce Center of d h to play in the community and neys for mvestIgatlOn) and onecommItte to avmg a program CIVICarena First, It is the role
Grosse Pomte (RJC) as they Ie m place by the fall whIch WIll RJC was the Korte Avenue clOSing
vltahze theIr effiorts around II I of the to foster discussions 10 Grosse Pointe Park. And, ofa ow e ementary students to around race relations in our
race IelatIOns In the Grosse have learnmg expel'lences course, the RaCIal Justlce Cen
Pomte commumty h h I I d commumty tel' has been very active 10 reW IC promote cu tura Iver. An example of this was the

To quote Nancy Parmentel Slty, and whIch WIll provide RJC sponsored May 14 presen. spond1Og to the events In Los
m a recent column m thIS pa. thl'm WIth opportunitIes to get tatlOn by the Southeast MIChl. Angeles
pel' "The great news IS that to know children of other raCIal gan CouncIl of QQvernments Bill has been interviewed by
the RaCIal Justice Center IS and cultural backgrounds Fine- many newspapers and he wrote
back m bus mess " She contm t f thO 11 (SEMCOG). The presentation a column for the Grosse Pointeunmg a IS program wi focused on the issue of "urban
ues by sayIng that the RJC IS take place all SUmmer. News WhIChmany found help.
In ". the claSSICbind' no A t I sprawl" and the social, political ful. In addition, I interviewedc IVItles are panned for the and economic cost for older
funds because there's no pro other schools as well In the communities In the Detroit hIm on our statIOn as we ex.
gram, and no program because middle schools the RJC IS plored the CIty and suburban
thele are no funds" Many of \"OrkI'ng WIth the school dIstrIct area. response to the events m Los
you, I know, may be \valtlng • ThIS type of event is designedand the middle school princl- ..I.' d Angeles
for the RaCIal JustIce Center to pals In an effort to prOVIde to generate wSCUSSIonaroun Religious community
Prove that It will once again ill fi h the relationship between De. The RaCIal JUStl'ce Centersome spec IC mput or t I.' troit and Grosse Pomte, as both
play an Important role m thIS "BUIlding BrIdges" program communities are affected in was begun, as you know,
commumty whIch the schools adopted this some Common ways by these through the combmed efforts of

I thmk they are off to a great year. Issues. Any discussion like thIS many churches In response to
start and deserve our support I "Building Bridges" IS a daily, IS, in fact, a diSCUSSIOnabout the Detroit riots of 1967. Many
hope you share my enthUSIasm 20-mmute program designed to race relations. of us still refer to the RJC as
over theIr mISSIOn,whIch IS to encourage honest diSCUSSIOn Second, the Racial Justice the Interfaith Center! Well,
work for greater raCIal and eth. and shanng among the stu. Center has been asked to serve those roots remain very Impor-
mc recOnCIlIatIOnm our com. dents around a variety of top- as a convener for the various tant to the RJC, and the sup.
mumty ICS One of the areas of focus is CIty governments around issues port of the rehgious community

In a few short months the the wider commumty In whIch of racial tensions and diversity. IS vital.
new executIve director, BIll the child lives This provides For instance, there has already When Bill began his work in
Weld Walhs, and the reconstI- the Racial Jus~Ice Center WIth been a request for some race- February many of his fIrst calls
tuted board of dIrectors have a specific arena in which to in- relations workshops for police were to local pastors. The re-
accomplished a great deal. traduce Issues of racial and cul- officers. The RJC also hopes to sponse has been warm and en-
Everythmg they are domg IS at tural diversity for student dis- work with various officials as thusiastic! My own pastor, Dr
the InItIal stages, yet the list IS CUSSIOn they wrestle with the pace and Bruce Rigden, is a big sup-
ImpreSSIve To convince you of In the high schools the RJC methods of responding to prob- porter, and my church, Grosse
theIr renewed sense of miSSIOn, hopes to work with those fac- lems and instituting change in Pointe Memorial, recently sent
I would like to share some of ulty and admmistrators who our area. the RJC a generous contnbu-
then specIfic ideas and VISIOn are already dOing some good And, as always, the RJC will tIOn.

:. WIth yo~ work WIth the kIds, such as 're~pond ~ any incil\ents t~t, Other church~s have been
'EducatlOn taking some kIds to ''."xchange ! anse1which aff~a~relatll)ns ,~~allYtsUJlpo~bve. When Dr'. "
In the last few months BIll days" sponsored by New De. In our commumty, There have Rigden .encouraged me to helpLetters :.:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:.:;.;:;:.:;:;:;:;:.:.:.:.::~.:.:.;:z:.:::~:.:.:.:;,:.:.;:~;,:.:.:;:;:,:;:.:;:~~~~~t:i~;;:;:~~:;:;~~:;::::;:;:,:.:.:.:.~~~:r~~.;:::=~t;'~i~;:':':
From e 6A percent and 4.9 percent reo $20,000 for a centennial, should contribute the

pag spectlvely. Why couldn't part of a total $~,OOO to money rather than the
Centennial the CIty have done as well be spent by the CI~y.a.nd council deciding to spend

mstead of claIming "re. Farms for next year s J.omt our tax dollars on the
stramt" by having only centenma~ celebr~tlOn. event
raIsed our taxes 269 per. Myrna Srmth, you WIll re- I hope that other resl.
cent in the last 20 years? call, off~red. to head up a dents of .the City WIll let

Only one council member cent,enmal m 1989 and, our counc:l know that they
raised a question about the havm~ been .derned by the are unhappy with such ir-
budget and actually voted councIl, proVl~ed a celebra- responsibility. Perhaps in
against It. Councilwoman tIOn at the CIty park, at. the future they will bsten
Myrna Smith, who has ex. tended by 400 people, at no to theIr constituents.
pressed concern at the 6 9 co~ to the taxpayers. If the Paula Sarvis
percent raise 10 taxes, was reSIdents and merchants Grosse Pointe
alone in having the cour-
age to think fIrst of her
constituents. She also was
outspoken about the hIring
of a centennial coordinator
by the Farms and CIty,
glVen the fact that the pOSI.
tIon was never advertised,
nor were candIdates inter.
VIewed.

One of the Items 10 the

«
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We welcome Jacobsons Charge and Amencan E.press~
Shop unt,l 9 p m on Thursday and Fnday

Until 6 pm on Monday Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday
Shop Sunday Noon to ~ p m

Cotton knit polo shIrts fit Dad's gallle to a tee
Choose mesh or flat mter/ock knit

Rib knit collar and sleeve ba"d 111 assorted
baSIC and sunshllle-bright colors

Sizes S-M-L-XL-XXL

14.50, 2 pkgs. for $25

Because he always told you, ' 5tart wltl)
the baSICS" White, cotto" klllt brrefs
by Jocke~ In packages of 1 parrs

Vtfarst sizes 30 44

$26, 2 for $47

Shrrts WIth professional polish Buttoll-down or spread
collar stylll1g Each aVallable III whIte blue alld ecru
CottOn/polyester blend III a full range of SIZeS

Jacobson's

DAD WITH LOVE
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In the spirit of offenng
solutions with problems:

Commencing Jan. 1,
1994 anyone in possession
of illegal narcotics WIll re-
ceive life imprisonment
with no parole.

Sounds tough, but it's
better than China where
the penalty is death. (There
is no Chinese drug prob.
lem.) We can expect a
surge of arrests in the fIrst
year as people test the law.
To accommodate the surge,
since we have no extra
prison space, funds used
unsuccessfully for the in.
terdiction of drugs can be
diverted to incarceratIon.
There are many mIlitary
bases closing that would
accommodate the problem,
and stir local economies

President Bush has com-
mitted $7 bIlhon dollars to
the "Drug War." It would
take less than that to en-
force the "Drug Peace." If
one considers the current
pnson population, drugs
have played a major role.
As terms, paroles and other
forces work upon the cur-
rent prison population the
crowdmg should diminish.

Does it have faults? Yes
Vengeful people or corrupt
law enforcement officials
could plant narcotics and
remove the innocent from
society. Addicts present a
specIal problem. The lead
time for the law should
provide time for them to
register in rehab programs.

You have an enlightened
leadership. Can anyone
come up with a better solu-
tion?

John W. Coo
Grosse Pointe Farms

campaign and owes no fa-
vors Bush and Chnton are
knee deep m IOUs - and
owe influence and favors in
a long strmg of states.

YOUI-editorial concludes:
"Our belIef IS that as time
goes on, the publIc WIll
read, hear and learn so
much about Perot's many
defiCIencies they WIll con-
clude that he really lacks
the hIgh standards the na.
tlOn sets for the preSI.
dency" Well now, do you
Ieally thmk thIS unusual
man IS all defiCIenCIes and
no good pomts?

You open your editorIal
by posltmg that thIS man
has faIled to address the IS-
sues, and the pubhc knows
nothmg of hIS vIews and
program

That beIng true, how and
where did you dIg up
enough InformatIOn about
thIS qUIet man to conclude
he's all shortcomIngs and
no longcommg? WhICh can-
didate are your measuring
hIm agamst?

I'll tell you one thing, If
you hear hIm say "read my
lIps" - better reach for
your wallet The same for
that other fellow who likes
to use that phrase

Maybe we should JUst
walt untIl "the pubhc
reads, hears and learns"
about Perot's defiencIes be-
fore we judge him on what
we guess wIll turn up

Joseph P. Wright
Grosse Pointe Farms

Drugs
To the Editor:

We are a SOCIetybeing
destroyed by drugs. Its ef-
fects are everywhere - a
litany of sorrows.

R1~I\l(1 R-\TF CIHOR n IF LONG 1H~I

rIR<;TRUf Hlt'o.D fOR 1 HF SHORT TfRJ\\

hOUSingprogram - for the
first time In three years

You say Perot IS "fuzzy
about hIS future relatIOns
WIth Congress." Well who

't? 'Isn . The publIc demon.
strat:es a perceived majorIty
OpInIOn on any Issue -
Congress takes Its cue from
Its lunch bucket, be It the
NRA, the AmerIcan-IsraelI
lobby, the American Manu-
facturers AssocIation,
Planned Parenthood, the
Japanese lobby

The bIggest lobbyIsts,
controllIng the bIggest
PACs, get Into top Congres-
SIOnal offices WIthout even
wlpmg theIr feet Congress
gleefully votes agamst the
WIll of Its constJtutents

MarIlyn Quayle, on "To
day," went mto a state of
shock and declared Perot IS
trying to "buy the presi
dency" Smce the presI-
dency IS up for sale every
four years, what's so shock.
mg? Of much greater con
cern IS, who IS puttmg up
the money for the sale?

In Perot's case it's hIS
own dough He owes no-
body. The Reagan and
Bush preSIdencies were
bought WIth IOUs to the
oil mterests, banking mter.
ests, foreign trade mter-
ests, and are III the process
of bemg redeemed - with
such favors as the Gulf
War, the S & L $500-bil-
hon baIlout and others we
all know about
'At one "fundralsmg"

dInner a few weeks back,
Bush handed out $9 mIl.
lion m IOUs - and carried
home the money So, how
does Marilyn want It -
Perot finances his own

THE LONG AND SHORT
OF MAKING MORE ON YOUR
"MONEY~HArE:vElfYOUH~

ECONOMIC OUTLOOK.

The econom) IS reco~ermg. But e"en the 01 lour mone\ m the Irr..t ten da\\ 01 e\en \1'" on the Ile(']..,1ITrea~un Bill. So 11 the ToBIIIgoe~
experts can't agree on \1hat mtere~t rate<;11111d(' month InU nal 111thout p('nalt\ \11It ta]..,c<;to up qUld,lI, lou'll continue to benefit !rom It

So FlI'lit of -\menca has t\\0 6.5% gl t started IS a $1000 (k'pmlt \ ne" depOSIt 01 $10.000::- 1<;reqUired,
shre\ld \~ays for )OU to Imest. The short view. and \OU can get \our monel se\en da\s alter

No matter\\hat )ourstratcg)- 11\OU predllt T.nes 11111]..,lepgo- notlhlng u<;
The long view. Ing up bClond thi' election Itar. In\t,t It\ a resptctable rate 01 return plus hquuht\

If )00 think rates 11111drop _ ~hort term "lth the ,---------, In thew uncertain time'>.

ontayllat,)oushouldgoll1th -- fINlt1t, fund" 5i5% Ofcourse.)ourlmestment\
SilO""!') fulJ3/orvJ

a longer-term Inle,tmcnt and get IJ"Ih=I<>nu'f<'an,um on" )mill m.,].." a • 0 are fOle Insured up to $100.000 per
a rate guaranteed to me e~er) SIX months OIer bonm 'l'turn of ) 14 pert{'nt p' r depoSitor \nd bonus oilers are good

The R ro- f h I I,"'tRate fund Rate h h J I 31the next t\.o )ears RlSIng ate,- annum rom t e (.11 IOU \Ign lip '-- __ -'-:...:.;;.:-'--'---1 t roug II I
S'gn up rJr(M and com r1'lrsN.nUI

[t starts at a bonus rate of 5 pern nt per through Juh 31 {",onnum on, I.'ovqh J'rI))1 C,II or \ I'>It the ollile ntarest IOU Becau\('
annum i\nd \ou'll end up earnmg 611 percent 1m the \(XJ!wr \OU m\e\t the more \ou'll no matter \1hat ,our POint of ~lell. \OU can't go

fOr the fmal term You can \\lthdra\1 part or all make \lter jul\ ~I, the pt'r .mnurn We I'>1)J\('r1 II rong m\t~tlng 111th lI~

BANCORP BANKS
FIRST OF AMERICA ONE OF THE MIDWEST'S BIGGEST BANKS, RUT ONLY WHEN YOU WANT US TO BE'"

Secunty Baneorp lne ISan affulQte of FIlIt of AmeTlw Bank Corporal/on ~lIb,!anl/al penalty for early WIthdrawal 'MInimum SIO 000 balance requIred on
FIrst RaIl' Fund 71m offer H avmlal>1eto mdlYl Jllal~ and \Ole pTOpnetor~only and the hank re,erves the TIght to lImIt the amount deposited For
mformatlOn call us 01 950 1206 For mformatlOn on Seeunty Baneorp Banks call 1 800 443 5465 Member FDIC Equal Housmg Lender G)

i Perot
To the Editor:

Your editorial In the
June 4 issue headlined
"Who is the real Ross
Perot?" touched a subject of
seemingly universal Con-
versation at this time.

At lunch recently, at a
table of eight Grosse Point-
ers, I proposed thIS ques-
tIOn' "If you had to make
your choice for the fall
presidential election right
now - before you left thIS
table - who would it be?"

Ross Perot got eIght
votes that day. Why? Your
edItorIal stated the pubhc
to date, is uninformed
about his program and
stand on major ISSues

Not qUIte true. I have
heard him intervIewed for
an hour on "20-20" by Bar-
bara Walters, not the sof-
test touch in broadcast
journalism. I heard hIm
poked over on the BrInkley
show, on "Today," on all
the major nets

I As to stands and issues, I
"I learned he regards the fam-
I ily as the baSIC bUIldIng! block of society and blames
I the deterioration of the~
I\ two-parent famIly as the
~ root cause of educational
f'inferiority, welfare ex-
" • cesses, drug abuse, mInor.I ity problems and a host of
j .rela.ted problems.
.' Smce hearing from him

first on "family values"
and "two parenthood" I
now hear It every night
from Quayle, Bush, Clinton
and all their handlers.

Be spoke out on home-
I.. lessness. So the administra.
~ tion brought Jack Kemp offIt the bench and plugged hIS
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GIVE
I>..A.I>
SO~E
REAL
GREEN
STUFFI
Send the FTD~
Father's Day
Bouquet. Just call
or visit us today,
Father's Day is
Sunday, June 21.

t IJ20.00
ojoflq i ~

~"Tr~
(~ CONNER
~ PARK_

Serving weT

46 yeaTS

. ,

Three IocatioDJI to Hrve TOu:
9830 Conner. Detroit
12005 Morang. Detroit
21142 Mot::k. Grosse Polllte

Call: 527-7550

G.P.N.: 06/18~2

City of~rnSS.e W"oittt.e~onbs, Michigan
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council, meeting as a
Board of Appeals under the proviSIons of Section 5-14-1 of the .1?75
City Code WIll meet in the Counell-Court Room of the MuniCipal
Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, on July 6, 1992, a.t 7:30 p.m., to hear the
appeal of Bradley and Jill Ellis, 20363 Sunn~gdaIe P~k! who ar~
appealing the denial of the Building Inspector to ISSue a bmlding.penmt
for construction of an addition to the residence at 20363 SunmngdaIe
Park. The building pennit was denied due to a deficiency in. the required
Side yard as set forth in section 54-3(F), of the Zonmg Ordinance of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods. A vanance is therefore required. All
interesled panics are inviled to attend. •

"Phillip H. Belcher:'
Acting City Admimstrator

Photo by Ronald J Bernaa

Blanche Fisk was honored last weekend for her efforts in
building the U.S. war machine.

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD •• 643-4800

FURNACES & BOILERS
Replaced

Hudson Axle plant on Conner
where they built wings for B-29
bombers.

Fisk led an eight.woman
team which included her SIster,
ClarIce. The wings were bUIlt
in one room and the body in
another. The women worked in
pairs, one to hold the rivet gun
and the other to hold the buck-
ing bar. The two women who
worked in a pair couldn't see
each other because they were
on opposite sides of the huge
pieces of metal that became the
wings. They communicated,
Fisk said, by using their other
senses. Fisk said women were
probably better for those jobs
because they are able to use
feelings and intuition better
than men.

Each part first had to be in-
spected by Hudson staff then
by the government. If it wasn't
up to standards, it was
scrapped.

"I can say that our team
dIdn't have to scrap one piece,
ever," FIsk said.

She says she could "only
work 60 hours a week." She
was paid almost $2 an hour.

"I didn't know I was doing
such an important job," she
said. "I just did what I had to
do Sometimes it was hard,
working around the metal in
the summer. It got so hot you
had to take salt pills. But I
didn't mind. I had to work."

After serving 33 months, her
husband received an honorable
discharge, suffering only a mi-
nor iJ'\iury to his toe. They had
to get reaquainted, having been
separated longer than they had
been married.

He got a job at the Chrysler
plant and she worked as a
WaItress. They raised two chIld-
ren and now have two grand-
children. Next month would
have been the Fisk's 50th wed-
dIng anniversary, but Oscar
died in 1987.

Fisk still works a little, help-
ing elderly people, and says she
has enjoyed everything in her
life.

"Life's nothing but a bunch
of fun," she said.

University Liggett Summer School
1045 Cook Road. Grosse Pointe Woods, M148236

"-
SAT Preparation Courses

6.Week VerbaVMath June 22 - July 31

3-Week Verbal/Math June 22 - July 10
July 13 • JUly 31

2-Week Verbal/Math August 3-14

Academic Courses for Grades 2-12
Six Weeks, June 22-July 31

Math Regular' Grades 2-8 English Reading. Grades 2-4
Pre-Algebra Reading and Wntlng. Grades 5.£
AIgebIa I Language Arts' Grades 7-8
Algebra II ComposItion. Grade 9 ,
Geometry Advanced ComposItion. Grades 10-12

Government Grades 9.12 French I and II

Study-Skills Grades 5.12 SpanISh I and II

Science Prepanng for PhysICSand
Chemistry. Grades 10-12

,

Tutonals are available for other needs {InqUIre}
,

Courses meet between 8:00 a.m. -12:15 p.m ..
Note: Classes may be cancelled If underenrolled.

j

For more information or a registration form, .
call Tony Gallaher, Director of ULS Summer School ,

313-884-4444 or 313-884-3517
,

Student. of any race, COlor,religIon and national or ethnic origIn are welcome et University Liggett SchlXll Summer SchOOl

told

honored at Selfridge Air Na-
tional Guard Base as part of its
75th anniversary celebration

The name Rosie the Riveter
was used to colIectively refer to
the women who worked in fac.
tones building the U.S. war
machme.

Dressed in navy pants and a
white blouse - which she was
asked to wear by the event's
organIZers - FIsk, 68, jomed
dozens of other women on a
special float in the parade at
the guard base

"They say recognizing us IS
way past due, but Idon't know,
we were Just working and we
knew we were dOing somethmg
for our country," she saId.

Her name was recently m-
eluded m an article on Rlvetmg
Rosies and she was recogmzed
at her church and at a group of
Chrysler retirees she belongs
to

"They said I'm a celebrity,
but Idon't want to be a celeb-
nty," she said. "I Just did some.
thing everyone did,"

Fisk was marrIed In Ken-
tucky and moved to Michigan
where her parents resided. She
had only been married for a
year when her husband was
called to service.

She wrote to him every
night, she said - and then she
made a decision,

"I wanted to do something
for the war effort," she said.
"This was it."

She first bUllt gun turrets for
B-24s and then moved to the

of the new lake-front property.
• Renovating the house and

turning It into a public facIlity
would cost an estimated
$180,000 and the parking lot is
too far from the house for easy
access.

• Renting the house would
cost the city more than it
would bring in.

The city council will discuss
the study at a public hearing.
A date for that meeting has not
been chosen..............

• GREAT LAKES STATE •
• 8TH BIENNIAL •
• QUILT CONTEST •
• AND EXHIBIT •• •: ,". :. ~~.i .lIt;!• •• June 24-27, 1992 •

Lutheran High School Nonh
• Mount Clemens. MIchigan •• •• -RIBBONS PRIUS.li CASH AWAlnse •

eME':ROIil.1'tf MAlLIt+ LARGEST Qtn:L T 5!tO~ I'" THE MlDWEST t
• For compl~ clc:I&Il. ICIld • legal SIlt: •

• SASE (29 cents) TO •

•
QUILT SHOW •

54OJ9 SHERWOOD LANE
• SHELBY 1WP ••M1CHICAN 411315 •t (313) 781-2621 ••••••••••••

ams Her husband's family
founded Fisk Academy in Ken-
tucky, where she went to
school

Blanche IS a hero in her own
right, although she doesn't
thmk so - working to build
warplanes was Just something
you did, she said. She had to
work whde her husband was
off at war, so why not work for
the government?

Last weekend, she was
among dozens of women from
del o,,~the country who wel e

mended a fourth option which
mvolves removing the house
and using the entire parcel for
park expansion

That option would expand
the park's size by 17 percent
and provide 27 percent more
green space. The park now cov-
ers 5.8 acres, of wluch 2.1 acres
are used for parking.

The parcel would add 174
feet - or 63 percent - more
lake irOp.tage.-. to the park and
the new area would be devel-
oped as a "passive park" -
meaning no equipment would
be installed.

The house, the report says, is
attractIve but its interior would
need major renovations before
it would be available for long-
term occupancy

The other options were not
recommended because:

The fire was apparently
started by workers who were
using a small torch on the roof,
he said.

Blanche Fisk was a Rosie the Riveter during World War U.
This photograph was taken the day the war ended.

Raze house, expand park to max, City

IThose riveting Rosies get recognition for war effort
I
r By Ronald J. Bernas
; Slaff Writer
i Blanche Fisk of Grosse
f POinte Park can'les two rivets

!In her wallet everywhere she
goes, They are remembrances
of the tIme she spent at the

IHudson Motor Car Co buddmg
B-29 bombers while her hus-
band, Oscar, was In Europe
fightmg World War II
l She's related to shuttle pilots
1 and and her husband's great-
great grandfdt hel \\ en! to
school \\ Ilh John QumC\ Ad

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

(~Impressive Selection offpods in a relatively small
place in the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"
OPE MO AY-SATURDAY 8-6 '22-

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH SATURDAY JUNE 20th
ftr:.; ::::;:fft FOR BROILING-MARINATING DnaIJI--~ OR FOR TACOS ~CI~

FRESH $ 49 SKIAT '299
:rcn.~~R~URED$299

SALMON FILLETS 6 Ib STEAK Ib. HAM Ib

~~EJgER FILLETS $569 WHOLE CHOICE S::ttr $199
Ib .jJ)STRIP $449 PASTA SALAD Ib

~W~IUM SALAMI $329
lb LOINS 1000/0LEAN. NO

. Ib FATTURKEY
CANADIAN cut' TENDER $359$399 to order TURKEY Ib
BACON MELODY FARMS $ 69 SAUSAGE 6 PACK'

CENTER CUT lb. ORANGE JUICE 164oz.II120Z.
BOTTLES

TIDY CAT ~- • $389CAT 99~ .. •I +
LITTER 5 Ibs. .p.

~

COFFEE BROCCOLl ..~" 89- BUNCH ~A
") SPECIAL CANTALOUPE 79' IACH ~,....

l" " COLUMBIAN IDAHO POTATOES 99' 1I11J. b8t v~~:~:F~:V~':.
\~~' DECAF~---- $399 III!DUH 99~

European Process Ib GRAPES 99' LB. + Dep

By Ronald J. Bemas
Staff Wntp.r

Grosse Pomte City's Neff
Park may get a lot larger if the
council approves the recommen-
datIon of a study committee

The councl! appointed an 11-
member panel of councIl mem-
bers and Neff Park neighbors
to decide what to do WIth the
WhIteley property - a 43,000-
square-foot parcel of land adja-
cent to the park that the city
bougllfior -$'B95,aotnast June.

!-Abouse that is m serious dIsre-
paIr stands on the lot
, The commIttee discussed and
'rejected three options, which
~included mamtainmg the
southern-most part of the prop-

lerty for park use and leasing
,the house; converting the eXIst-
I mg house to a community-type
.budding; and splitting the prop-
:erty , retainmg the lake front
portion for the park and selling • While splittmg the lot and
;the existing house for reslden- selhng the house would provide
:tial purposes money for the park expansIon,
, Then the committee recom- it would reduce the usefullness

iAuxiliary unit helps douse fire
: Fire destroyed the roof and building department, responded
,attic of a home in the less than to the scene, said public safety
'100 block of Regal Place in chief Daniel Healy.
Grosse Pointe Shores recently. They had the fire under con.
I Grosse Pointe Shores public trol within 35 minutes and no
'Safety officers received the call one was injured, he said
.about 10:20 a.m. Tuesday, June
'2, and four regular firefighters
and eight auxiliary firefighters,
who work in the department of
~ublic works and the city's

l
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Sarah Grunow and Heather Hill
To earn their awards, the

girls had to learn about them-
selves, explore careers, build on
their talents and skills, develop
leadershIp and conduct a ser-
VIce project to benefit the com-
mumty

MIchIgan Metro Girl Scout
CouncIl provLdes leadershIp,
cultural and personal develop-
ment opportunities for more
than 28,000 girls in the Wayne
and southern Oakland county
areas

Get started now for summer.
Enroll by June 30 and get two
weeks FREE.

News

What About Adullsl
We also have adult programs. If

you would like to read faster and
comprehend more, there is a pro-
gram here for you. Better reading
skills can improve your pleasure
reading or even advance your
career.

For more information call 779-6464 today and ask for Mrs. Wilson

Learning For Everyone I@.-I~
23233 Nine Mack Drive

(Near Farmer Jade) W=~~E

If your student is having read.
ing or learning problems, he may
just need a second approach.
And the best second approach is
one which strengthens the natural
learning process, one that
Improves skills like:

• follOWingdirections
• remembering
• thinking fast
• concentrating
• comprehending

School Worries?
Summer Is GREATlearning time- to catch up or move ahead!

Your child can learn. You know What To Do
he can. But sometimes his natural Register your student now in
abilities seem to be "jammed up". the amazing Wehrli Performance
The same tired drill can't fix that Training program. He will get lots
But a systematic program can -- if of reading practice and positive
It is based upon the science of feedback from certified, caring
learning. teachers. Math help is available,

too.

Fourteen Grosse Pointe area
girls received the Girl Scout
SlIver Award, the highest

award for
Cadette Girl
Scouts ages
11-14

They are:
Heather Bog.
dan, Emily
Lmn, Katie
Damels,

, Gnora Ford-
~~ Leptheln,
...-.. MoreiJa

Emily Linn Ford-Lepth-
em, Sarah Grunow, Heather
HIll, Carly Kovahck-Blagdurm,
Melissa MIller, Lltisha Og-
lesby, Mehssa Oglesby, Ann
PIeper, Christma Vanden-
bergher and Stephame Wrrin-
ger.

About 95 girls from the met.
ropolitan Detroit area won the
SIlver Award this year, which
were presented at an honor re-
ception for the MIchigan Metro
GIrl Scout Council

14 scouts earn the silver

Alan files for
probate court

Macomb County Assistant
Prosecutor Dean Alan has filed
as a candIdate for the Macomb
County probate JudiCial race.

Alan has been an assIstant
prosecutor smce January 1981
and currently holds the title of
semor trIal attorney for CIrCUIt
Court Judge FrederIck Balk-
wIll. HIS responsibilities in-
clude felony trIal work whIch
consists of murder, rape, armed
robbery, chIld torture, as well
as the prosecution of habitual
offenders.

Alan's community involve-
ment includes being a member
of the Shorewood Kiwanis and
is currently a member of the
U.A.W. His candidacy has been
endorsed by the East Detroit
Pohce Officers AssociatIOn as
well as the Greater Detroit
BUIldmg and Construction
Trade Labor Organization

Alan graduated from Grosse
Pointe South High School in
1971.

The Grosse' Poin(e Acadetny.

«~lGROSSEPoINTE
~~~ ACADEMY

The Best Learning Environment for Your Child's Most Important Years.

171 Like Shme Rn'ld • CJln~~l' Pnmte F.lfIn~, 1'.114~236. 01 H ~H6.1221

Utica Ike plans 10th

At The Gro~~e Pomte Academy, welve constructed
our elementary education with great care. Itr~
de~lgned e~peClally to capItalIze on your child'~ most
Important lea.mmg year::.: age~ 2~ through Grade 8.

."" "'1 i We ~tart hy laying a ~tnmg leammg foundatIon
~....;r-»"~It~;;;;J' With our !vlonte~::.on program, for student~ ages

2 Y2 - 5. Using proven Monte::.::.onmethod::., we fully prepare young mmds
for the academiC challenge::. that he ahead.
'i As Academy ~tudent~ grow and de\'elop,
~o do our academIC program::..We contmu-
ally proVide new, more diffICult challenge~
whICh teach our ~tudent~ to thmk harder,
reach higher, and ~tnve for total academic
excellence. i A~ ~tudt"nb complete their
fmal year at the Academy, Grade 8, they leave our en\'lronment
ennched With <lCademlcclnd moral ~trength. They wIll carry With them
forever the experience of an oLlt~tandmg school whIch made the very
mo~t of their early, nnportant learnmg year~. i Call Molly McDermott
at (313) 886-1221 today for enrollment infonnation or a personal tour.

1982 graduates of Eisen-
hower High School plan a 10-
year reunion on Nov. 27 at the
Club Monte Carlo in UtIca

For information, call 465-
2277 or 263.6803.

°/0t
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A look at the sky confirmed
that a filter was needed to ob.
tam tonal separatIon between
the whIte clouds and the blue
sky. A red filter works fine
WIth black and whIte whlle a
polanzer is in order with color
film

Now I was ready to trip the
shutter All my planning,
which took no longer than a
few mmutes, paId off With thIS
delightful photograph that ex.
presses perfectly the beauty
and chjiJ"IDof lrel~d"

REPUBLIC

3BANK
M.,---------U-cm-bc-r-F-'l)-IC

°/0t

• Pe rsonal!zed Se rvlce

• MlnlmumDeposlt$1.000

• Interest Compounded Quarterly

• Substantlal Penaltyfor EartyWithdrawal

• limited TIme Offer

PhotogrnpJ!y.
By Monte Nagler

--------------
~T.,.ING=-TO KNO.!!::Y~
--- WELCOMING NfWCOMfl?S NA TIONWlDf

For sponsorship details, ClII11-8GO-255-4859

SImple Interest Rate Annual effective Yield

12 Month certificate of Deposit

OREArRAr~, RIGOrr~KM

1700 N. Woodward Ave. At Long Lake. 258-5300
18720 Mack Ave. At Kerby Rd • 882.6400

To place everythmg in the
viewfinder, I chose a 28mm
wide angle lens. This lens gave
me the perspective I wanted as
well as giving a three-dimen-
sional appearance to the image.

It's very important in shots
using "framing" techniques to
have everything sharp and m
focus from front to back To ac-
comphsh this, I selected a small
aperture of f.16 and venfied on
my len's depth-of-field scale
that all would be sharp. A
sturdy tnpod helped, too

~ Too often, a photographerwill qUIckly click off a shot that
says little about the subject and
results in no more than a Slm-

i/le snapshot.
~- But With some planning and

~

eativity, you can take an or-
nary subject and produce a

hotograph that is both excit-
mg and impact-filled.

The photograph shown here
is a good example of how apply-
ing thought and planning can
reward you with a memorable
pIcture. I'll explain exactly
how, on a recent trip to Ireland,
thIS photograph was made.

I was m the small village of
I Bunratty when I came upon

I
these quamt, thatch~~cot-
tages I saw excellent photo-

!graphlc potential here. Rather
I than take Just the quick, ordi.
I nary snapshot, I put my mind
: in the "plan a photograph"
I mode.

First, I began looking for
nearby subjects that could
serve as "framing" objects
while still allOWing me to place
the cottages in a pleasing com-

I~osition m the VIewfinder Sure
~nough, I found a position
where an overhanging branch
and a hedge of tall grass
worked perfectly. I was also
able to use the roadway as an
effective "lead-m." This way,
the viewer's eye IS directed mto
the pIcture

rlan your
I

photograph
to

~iJune18, 1992
iGrosse Pointe News,

. CarIreful thought and plcmnlng produced this memorable picture for Nagler on his recent trip
to eland. The accompanying story explalns how he did it.

•

Man rescued
Public safety officers from

,Grosse Pointe Park and Grosse
:pointe City worked together to
'I'eSCUe an unconscious man
:&om a roof recently.
: The 36-year-old Milford man
'was working on a roof in the
~ess than 17 block of Sycamore
pt Grosse Pointe City when he
:passed out about 11:36 a.m.
Monday, June 8.
~ The homeowner caIIed the
City public safety department,
~d because the City contracts
its ambulance service from
Grosse Pointe Park, it asked
the Park to send its medics.
l Both City and Park officers
lrrrrived at the scene, and
round the man lying on his side

~

the valley of the roof, near a
ropane gas tank he had been

. to repair a gutter.
: The officers requested the
Park's ladder truck, and held
the victim on the roof until it
iurived.
; The truck parked in front of
~he home, and the ladder
formed a 10 or 20 degree angle
lvith the roof, said Lt. Jerry
fdehl of the City.
I Park officers then strapped
the patient on a stretcher, and
b-awled down the ladder, carry-

lng him.
"I have to give them credit.

It was very difficult," Mehl
+aid.
I The patient was taken to
&n Secours Hospital, where he
was kept overnight for observa.
fion.
! "We don't know the reason
tor his collapse," Mehl said.

t
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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apart
system was on the car untIl I ,
noticed the "Super HICAS" J •

and looked it up to see what it
was But then I did not come
elose to testmg the lImits of
thiS car's capabIlitIes, because
that would be qUIte Illegal (and
I am sure my nerve would have '
given out long before the car
was even trymg hard)

The Super HICAS four-wheel
steermg system is offered as
part of a package whIch in
eludes viscous limited-slip dif-
ferentIal, sport suspension and
hIgh-performance tIres.

Base prIce of the 240SX IS
$14,515, but base of the LE
Fastback, the model the serIOUS
dnvel' Will want, IS$18,724
The well-eqUlpped test car
topped $20,000

For the owner who takes
drivmg senously, the Nissan
240SX LE Fastback IS the low-
est-prIced front-engme, rear.
drive sports car avaIlable If
you Just need neat transporta-
tIOn that WIll make commutmg
fun, try the NX2000

Road project
to affect
airport traffic

Wayne County ExecutIve
Edward R. McNamara adVIses \,
motorists that one road project I

may have a SIgnificant Impact
on both highway travelers and
Metro AIrport travelers - the
work being done on 1-94 west of. ;
DetrOIt MetropolItan Wayne' ~
County AIrport

"The MIchigan Department
of T1ansportatIOn (MDOT) has ' I

adVIsed us that eastbound In
tel state 94, one-quarter mile'
west of Rawsonville Road to
Shook Road, will undergo a
complete reconstruction thIS '[ll

summer," McNamara Said I"
There will be lane closures I.

from approxImately May 11.r I

through Nov 1 which could ,-
slow traffic to the aIrport, he"
saId ' i

InformatIOn may be obtained I':
by callmg the airport parking'"
hotlinfiJat 1-800-642-1978.1'1

By Richard Wright

cooling system. It answers
questions most commonly
asked about the prIncipal non-
technical aspects of preventIve
maintenance

The subject comes to life
when auto shop instructor
Steve Robinson skIllfully takes
you and his students through
21 check points.

To order, send $12.95 (check
or money order) to Video, do
Car Care CouncIl, One Grande
Lake Drive, Port Clinton, OhIO
43452

Autos
(and preferred by most), a four marks it as a more serIOUS
speed automatic is optIOnal. performance car than the

The NX2000 IS one of the NX2000
most comfortable In Its mche, A traditIOnal front-engine,
which IS not noted for comfort rear-drive sports car, available
and ease of entry and egress. m base, SE and LE Fastback
The rear seats fold down to In- models The test car was a top
crease cargo capaCIty. It has m of.the-hne LE fastback and Its
dash cupholders, for you coffee serious mtent could be gleaned
drInkers, and controls are con. from Its stIcker prIce, whIch
vement and easy to use topped $20,000. Now you see

Standard equipment mcludes why thiS IS in a dIfferent niche
power rack and-pillion steermg, than the NX2000.
power four-wheel dISCbrakes On the side of the test car,
(front dISCS only on the JUst ahead of the rear wheel
NXI600), power exterIor mir- well, was the legend "Super
rors, front and rear stabIlizer HICAS " This denoted that the
bars and a drIver-side air bag. car was equipped with the op-

NX2000 options include an. tIOnal Super HICAS four-wheel
tIlock braking and (new for steering, more eVIdence that
1992) power wmdows and door thIS car IS for the serIOUS
locks. Both NX1600 and driver. Super HICAS ISan elec-
NX2000 are available WIth reo tronically controlled four-wheel
movable glass T.top panels steerIng system whIch operates

The 240SX looks much the m the 40-to-65-mph range to
same as the NX2000, but IS determme the approprIate
surprismgly different. Its 24-1i- amount of rear steer needed for
tel' 16-valve four-cylmder en. Improved response and stabIl-
gine puts out 155 horsepower, Ity.
and ItS rear-drive configuration In truth I lid not know the

Car care VIdeo available

alike, but they're niches
~- ~ '

Toyota Paseo, Mazda MX-3 and
Hyundai Scoupe. There are no
losers m thIS niche, but I would
rate the NX2000 tops

The NX200U IS a front.drive
sports/specIalty coupe that was
developed for the Amencan
market. It IS a 2 plus 2, whIch
means It has two comfortable
bucket seats m front and a
bench seat m back SUItable for
a small or medIUm-sIZed dog,
but you wouldn't want to put
humans in there It IS for the
pre-famIly buyer If that maze of hoses, belts,

The NX IS also avaIlable as wires and lipsticks under the
the NX1600, With base price of hood of your car make you
$11,300 The test car was a want to slam the hood right
NX2000 The NXIGOO ISpow- back down, the Car Care Coun.
ered by a 1.6-hter dual over. cil offers a video that helps you
head-cam four rated at 110 find your way under the hood
horsepower; the NX2000 has a and around the car, truck or
2.0-liter DORC engine With van.
four valves per cylmder. With a "How to Find Your Way Un-
ratmg of 140 horsepower, the der the Hood ... " is a 25-min-
2 0 is the most powerful non. ute, hands-on guide that tells
turbocharged engine III Its you how to determme If a belt
mche FIve-speed manual over- or hose is going bad, how to
dn,ve transmISSIOn IS standard check tIres, transmission and

'- .... ~ ," •..., ~ U "lo) " J." I"

The Nissan 2405X LE Fastback is a traditional front-engine.
rear-drive sports car.

The 1992 Nissan NX2000 offers economical fun. contempo-
rary styling and open air motoring al a reasonable price.

-
faster, more reliable and more
comfortable than pubhc trans.
portatIOn, but of the same utIh
tarian nature. WIth the T-top
panels removed and the wm.
dows down on the frame less
doors, the effect IS the same as
a convertible And If you worry
about such thmgs, rollover pro
tectIon is there m the T-bar
and the rear roof panel

Base pnce of the NX2000 IS
$13,480 and once It is equipped
for sohd motorIng pleasure and
value - T-top, all' conditioning,
antIlock brakes, upscale stereo,
maybe a compact disc player -
It IS stIll m an affordable
$16,000 range

It is aImed at the buyer who
wants a good-performmg fun
car for everyday economical use
and contemporary styhng
which IS very fashIOnable, but
does not scream out to every
auto thief m the area It is a
niche populated by some very
tough competltiors, mcluling
toe Honda cnx, Geo Storm,

2 Nissan models look
-----,

Automotl.ve June 18, 1992 I
12A Grosse Pointe News II---------------- i

"Niche" ISa hot buzzword m
the auto mdustry.

Modern technological devel-
opments m computer numen
cally controlled "versatile" ma-
chme tools have made It more
econonucal to tool up for lower
volume runs, hence the "mche
car" becomes economIcal and
less nsky than toolmg for a
high volume hne

As a result, the major auto
producers have a sometimes
bewlldermg array of different
cal'S, all bearmg the same na-
meplate and usmg common
components, but aimed at dif-
ferent market "mches " These
mal ket mches at e often very
closely defined Take, for exam
pie, Nlssan's NX2000 and
240SX

They at e both cars of ment
and vou can tell them apalt
flom' each other and from their
competitors, but you ml1Yhave
to get close to them to do It
While the NX2000 and the
240SX may look hke they are
11l the same mche - the) ,11 e
both two door fastback coupes
WIth mmlmal backseats, fash-
IOnable "eggIsh" stylmg, eco
nomlCal but good-performmg
four-cylinder engines and are
wlthm mches m their body dI-
mensIOns - but m fact they are
aImed at qUIte different mar-
kets

The NX2000 IS a descendent
of the Pulsar, the small sports-
tel' v th "modular" roof which
allow.;d It to play the sporty
coupe, convertIble 01' small sta-
tIOn wagon It was one of my
favOllte little sportsters, but
never really caught on

The statIOn wagon roof mod
ule is not avaIlable on the
NX2000, but It IS stIll the low.
est-prIced car avaIlable WIth
removable T top panels It IS an
optIOn, at $900, whIch pays off
handsomely m enhanced sum-
mer dnvmg enjoyment It al-
lows the open-aIr motoring
fiend to have his closed coupe
and eat hIS convertible cake
too (Coupes are easIer to ex.
plam to those family members
to whom a car ISjust a way to
geiit~ one place to another -

,1

6 AVAJIABLE
AT THIS PRJCE

1992 CHRYSleR lEBARON CONVERTIBle

'Prx:es Indude rebates JuS1add tax, t~le & desllnallon

Cars with the Seal have a Free 30 day,
or 1500 miles power train warranty.

2.5 liter eng • aUla. trans, dua I
remal aUlSlde mlrr. tlnled glass,
power steenng, AMlFM stereo
w/clock, plus much mare, air
cond, pOW9r lH'alc.es,r. Window
defroster, poW9r convertible lop,
power WIndows. dnver s side air
bag, de!ux Inl. WIpers

M.S.R.P. $18.172

SALE $14,995-

1992 CHRYSlER RF1H AVENUE
CRYSTALKEY 5/ ftJ Bumper to BOO1per7/70 ~oin worranfy

AIr con , rr. defroster. 3 3L, V6 etlllln&, Iinted
glass, halogen headlamps, dual VISor vanity

~:1il~'i:~~~":er:r~~~'&: _ ~..r-~\
speed sonsrtlVe pwr. Wlnodes,C mirrors, J c::=:J _.:.....: - -- ~
pwr so,~t~'pdAWFM slereodw ock, speed ~ i .~COnlro, ...,. aUla trans, IX. ln1ermlOen1 '
W1p8rs, plus much mOI8 ~ _ ,_

M.S.R.P. $22A84

SALE $ 15,895- lT~~:~

12 AVAJlABLE
AT THIS PRICE

3AVAJtABLE
AT THIS PRICE

Air bag, poW9rsleenng, 2 5 l.JterEF1e~lne, Mled glass, halogen headlamps.
dual outside mirrors, .om stnplng, AMlrn stereo wfclock, power lH'akes,
Inlennrttenl wlndshl8ld WIpers, aUlomatlc lrans, air cond, rear WIndow
defroster, cnase corrtrol, 11~sleen~, floor mals 50150bench soal
UST PRICE$13,167

SALE $9,995.

UST PRICE $14,429

SALE $11,995.

SealS, cloth hOn! low bad\, buckets WIreM rllCed back bench, tralllllllSSlOn - 3 splllld aLlomanc,
engine. 2.5 Iler 8 r L, U condiloollg.lIoor mals, speed COI'fJ'Ol bl steemg coiJmn, remOiededdid
release. a.r bag power WIldow, & much !l1OI1l

1992
CHRYSLER leBARON
2 DOOR COUPE

4 AVAJlABLE
AT THJS PRICE

UST PRICE $8212

SALE $6,995-
5 AVAIlABLE AT THIS PRJCE

EACH CAllIIlWIDlG
nm SE1IL OF lNT1lGIlltY

wmrs A NIJIONAI.
CODE OI'STANDAmlS

F1IlLY lll'5PEC'Im
WITH A WAIlIlANTY

Clolh low back-buckets, 4 spd manual trans, 1 5L
SOHC MPI cloth seal tnm! AMlFM, 2 speakers, rear
she~. Mled glass. power asSisted lH'akes.Insllle hood
release, rack n pinIOn sleenng, al 5easD/1 radal tires,
1wo speed WIndshield WIpers

Look For The
Seal. .. Before

You Make The Deal

BRAND NEW
1992 PLYMOUTH COLT

3 DR. HATCHBACK

ro",o I"

t989 DODGE 1987 FORD 19900LDS 1987 DODGE 8.250 1991 JEEP 1990 PONTIAC 1991 PLY. 1988 CHRY. 1984 CHRY. 5TH 1987FORD 1988 PLYMOUTH 1987 PLY.DAYTONA E.S. TEMPO LX DELTA ROYAL 88 CONVERSION VAN WRANGLER GRAND PRIX LE VOYAGERSE LEBARON COUPE AVE CROWN VICTORIA HORIZON RELIANTAlJ!o, loaded, extra 4 dr, alJ!o, air. 4 dr, auto, air, 6 Loaded, ready tor 4 cyt 5 speed, 4 dr., loaded x. 7pkgs, 6cy1, Auto, air, stereo 8 cyt • auto, air, p w , LX 4 dr , auto, stereo, 4 dr , auto, airsharp, red, ready stereo, lih, cruise, cyI, tlh, cruise, x- vatallon Low mies cassefte, p clean auto, air, M, cruise Sharp P locks, P seat, tin, Loaded, x-elean xtra clean Low stereo. low pnceOnly $6,995 only 30 000 miles mce $7,995 steenng. red & mce $9,995 NfOO SpeaaJ Pnce Only crUise and leather. Ready 10 Roll Miles Family trans$3,995 Only $8,995 Spsclill Pnes $9,488 Only $12,495 $4,995 $3,995 $4,995 On1v$3,995 Only $3,188..
CHRYSLER

liB

J~-~ 1992~~ IPN~J~KE
~ - • 4 DR. SEDAN

SealS-d:ith from 50150 bench, rear no cllerge bench w.h cenlllt armrest, transmISSIOn. 4 speed eUlomallC. engine
33 liter V.f, M PI console. fbof molXllBd, electronIC speed COIl1rol.liI steemg whee~ floor malS. power door

locks raclO IIJ11Ifm w/c:IodI & cassette bo<t,osIde stnpe t.es • .019&75 R14 WSW urdertoalng. power Windows
11mglass drMlrslde arbag and much !l1OI1l

UST PRICE $20,144

SALE $14,295.
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cant Pemberton lots and the
Unocal site on Barrington
",ould remain under his plan.

Photo by Donna Walker

A backhoe sits on the recently sold lot on Pemberton near
Jefferson.
complex on the property. The
Michigan NatIOnal Bank
branch that 15 bet",een the va-

,..,

Housework begins on Park lot

_.

Construction of a house on
Pemberton near Jefferson has
begun, following a decision that
the Grosse Pointe Park City
Council made last month.

The council agreed to rezone
the vacant lot, which it re-
cently sold to local developer
Ted Schollenberger for $35,000,
from a restricted office district
to a residential district.

Under the terms of the sale,
Schollenberger must build a
two-story brick veneer home on
the lot with at least 2,000
square feet of living space.

Also, he must raze the va-
cant Unocal service station, lo-
cated about a block away on
the southeast comer of Barring-
ton and Jefferson. That work
has also begun.

Schollenberger plans to pur-
chase the Unocal site, and the
other two vacant lots on the
corner of Pemberton and Jeffer-
son, from the city within the
next year, and bUlld an office

.rer

North plans 10th
Grosse Pomte North High

School, Class of 1982, is
planmng Its to-year reunion
at the Stroh's River Place
Inn on Aug 15

For more information,
send mquiries to: GPN Class
of 1982, do John Conn, 1544
Roslyn Road, Grosse Pointe
Woods, MICh 48236.1011.

Gunman caught
About 4 P m. Saturday, May

23, DetrOIt pohce received a
call that a man had fired two
shots from a shotgun, and was
holdmg a baby at gunpoint in
the 1200 block of Ashland.

When DetrOIt polIce arrived,
the suspect ran east mto Grosse
Pomte Park's JUrisdIctIOn.

Park police found him hidIng
In a nearby garage and turned
hIm over to DetrOlt pohce

m-

Phillip H. Belcher
Acting City AdmInIstrator

business.
"Generally, people who owe

money to the IRS will receive
written notification before
bemg contacted in person,"
Jackson said. He also empha-
sized that individuals should
always ask to see credentials of
anyone claimmg to represent
the IRS.

"People who doubt the valid-
Ity of credentials offered, or the
Identity of telephone callers,
may contact the Internal Secu-
rity Division, collect, in Detroit
at 1-313-226-7340," he said If
there IS no answer at the De-
trOIt number,. a collect call may
be placed to the Cincmnatl of-
fice at 1-513-684-3564.

HUDSON'S

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.n

G.P.N: 06/18/92

Warm weather bnngs out all
kinds of con artists and scams,
including individuals posing as
employees of the Internal Reve-
nue Service.

"Every year we get reports of
individuals impersonating IRS
employees," said Cornelius
Jackson, inspector-in-charge of
the lRS Internal Security Dlvi.
sion in Detroit. "The motive is
usually financial gain. The im-
postors attempt to harass peo.
pIe or collect money for what
they say are unpaid taxes."

Every IRS employee who
makes contact WIth the public
IS reqwred to C8lTYdIstmctlve
Identification and must show
thiS when conducting official

Hudson's will steom clean 2 rooms ond a hallway for only 44 95
Or, shampoo plus steam cleaning for heavily soiled carpet, only $10
more per room. Find similar savings on upholstery cleaning We'll
choose the best method and cleaning solutions for your particular
fabrics, including delicate dry-clean-only upholstery. We'll even
c1eon leather furni:are and Oriental rugs at a special savings
(all 948-0001, Monday through Friday from 8 a m to 5 p.rn ,
or Saturday from 8 a.m to 3 p m. for an appointment. Offer ends
July 4.
We Ian apply 3M Slotlhgard~ and Du Pont Yellan to help your carpel and upholstery
1&S1l! resoiling and staining In the future Ask oboul our spellal pmes on orea and
Oriental rugs Rooms oyer 250 sq If ond combined Ilvlngfdlnlng oreas (ount ll\ two
or more rooms There IS an addl!lOnallharge for sectional and modular preles of
furmlure, lertaln types of fabnu loose bOlk wshlons and outlying areas

City of~rOS5.e Joint.e ~OOb-5 Michigan
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council will hold a Public
Hearing in accordance with the provisions of SectIOn6-12-5 of the 1975
City Code of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods in the Council-Court
Room of the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse POInte
Woods on MONDAY, JULY 6,1992, at 7:30 p.m, to hear the request
of Mar;hall Beck, 986 Lochmoor, Grosse Pointe Woods, who is appeal-
ing the denial of the Building Inspector to issue a driveway permit for
986 Lochmoor. A driveway permit was denied because Section 6-12-3
of the 1975 City Code prohibits a paved parking are that exceeds thirty
percent in coverage of the required front yard area for a residenlIallot In
an R-1 zoned district. According to the provisions of Section 6-12-5 of
the 1975 City Code, such drive cannot be constructed unless a variance
is granted. This will be a public hearing and all mterested parties are
invited to attend.

Riley to seek re-election
Justice Dorothy Comstock RI-

ley will seek re-election to the
Michigan Supreme Court
where she is currently servmg

In keeping with her decision ,
to run again, Riley issued the
following statement: "Durmg
my tenure on the courts, I be-
lieve that I have demonstrated
that I care very deeply about
the American system of Justice
and deem It incumbent on
those who seek to Sit on our
courts to clearly set a standard
of dedication and devotIOn to
the rule of law."

A survey by Michigan Law
yers Weekly m 1991, a news-
paper for the State's legal pro-
fession, estabhshed Dorothy
Comstock Riley as one of the
most respected JuriSts In MIChi-
gan. Dorothy Comstock Riley

Riley has served on the tence, Fellow of the American
state's highest court for more Bar FoundatIOn, American Ju-
than seven years, four as chief dlcature Society, member of the
justice. Her professional affiha Umted States JudiCIal Confer-
tlOns include the follOWing;Jus- ence; Conference of Chief Jus-
tice of the Michigan Supreme tlces, Board of Directors of the
Court; Judge of the Michigan National Center for State
Court of Appeals; Judge of the Courts; Michigan Supreme
Wayne County Circuit Court; Court HistOrical SocIety; State
partner, Law Firm of Rlley and Bar of Michigan, Hlspamc Bar
Roumell; National Women ASSOCiatIOn;Detroit Bar Asso-
Judges AsSOCiation, NatIOnal clatlOn and Michigan State Bar
Women Lawyers AsSOCiatIOn; FoundatIOn
past preSident of the Michigan A reSident of Grosse POinte
Women Lawyers Association, Farms, she hves With her hus-
American Bar AssociatIOn, band, Wallace D. Riley, past
member of the Appellate preSident of the American Bar
Judges Conference of the Judi- AsSOCiation and past president
clal Administration Division of the State Bar of Michigan.
and member of the Standing They have a son, Peter Com-
Committee on Lawyer Compe- stock RIley

Beware of IRS imposters

,.



With introductory specials
for the months of June
and July, offered by Dale,
the newest addition to our
experienced staff,

,,

#2337

. $473°0+Tax

Experience living science
Australia, Africa, early Amer. Gt.
ica and space. I \

Have a successful landing in ,4 t
the space shuttle simulator and r')
explore the skies with the Star-
lab planetarium III "Air and f"

Space Camp" July 20-24. Put '
jet propulsion and air pressure J /

to work, making your own hov-
ercraft, building rockets and
studying the mechanics of-
flight with the help of kites, '
airplanes and live birds.

Each day in "Science Sam.
pIer," Aug. 3-7, highhghts one
area of discovery: kids have
live, personal encoun~rs with a 'I

variety of ammals; discover VI- ,
bratIOns by making musical in-
struments; make their own fos-
SIls and reconstruct giant-
dinosaur models; enjoy learning
experiences in air, space and 1

marine biology.
Each camp IS $185 a person

ReglstratlOn at least one week
in advance IS recommended.
Campers brmg their own"
lunch. Beverages and snacks
v. ill be provided.

A 10 percent dIscount is
given to the second sibling in a, "
family for the same camp. For ,
more information, call 881- ;
7511.
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Kids from 5 to 12 can experi-
ence a "hands-on" summer day
camp filled with a healthy mix
of indoor and outdoor activity

Five drlferent topics are of-
fered thIS swnmer Mondays
through Fridays, 9 a.m. to 3
p.m., at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

The instructors and science
proJects are from the Living
Science Foundation. The camps
are arranged by age. Each
group of eight to 10 students
will work with a fully qualified
and profeSSIOnally trained sci-
ence interpreter.

Explore ocean hfe using the
new mobl1e marine study lab in
"Marine BIOlogy CcU-rop"from
June 22-26 or Aug. 17-21. Han-
dle sea anemone and other
creatures while learmng where
they come from and how they
live together

Campers also explore the his-
tory of ocean life and learn
about ocean habitats and geog-
raphy.

Each day take a safari to a
different area to learn about its
animals, geography, climate
and people in "Safari" July 6-
10. Travel to South America,

LUXURY FOR LESS ...

New '92 Eldorado
$0 DOWN M3~.

New '92 Seville
$0 DOWN J~.

'GMAC IUXURV SMARTlEASE 30 or 36 Months F,B! pymt plus $500,,,t ",e d"p ond plot" or 1'01'\$1'" du" on deliv"ry 4"4 '101" 10'
additional M~e lImifation 15Cper m~e excess charge over I!rflliation
Lessee hes optlon 10 pUlchOI8 at rease end To gel 10101pym1s
mulhpty pyml by number of months

operations section of the De-
troit Police Department, but he
still does it occasionally.

Detroit licenses pawn shops
for the state, and the shops
must agree to open their re-
cords to police officers at any
time in order to get a license,
Skmner said.

"The shops I've dealt with
are usually cooperative," he
said, "and sometimes, they will
call me and say, 'We have a
rmg that doesn't match the
seller,' or 'We have something
with identifying information;
want to come check it out?'"

Skmner is askmg anyone
who has Information about the
H111or Madeira school jewelry,
or the broach or fox tail pen-
dant to call him at 596-5540

Computer gone

New '92 Sedan DeVille
$0 DOWN M30~.

Sometime between 5 p.m.
May 20 and 10 p.m. May 25,
someone stole about $2,000 in
computer equipment from a
store in the 100 block of Ker-
cheval, according to a report
filed with the Grosse Pointe
Farms public safety depart-
ment.

Taken were a computer pro-
cessor, a monitor, a laser
printer and a keyboard.

1887 ,. 1989 1991 1991 SEDAN
BROUGHAM ELDORADO BROUGHAM SEVILLE DeVILLE

Blue. "",,8 SIver. bloc k vlnvl Blue. White. Red.
Ieo1her only top. alum wtleeIs. leather lealher, lea1her
46,000 miles Stk #3866 Uke new

'9995 $14995 $13995 ~1995
1988 SEDAN 1990SEOAN 1990 1986 PONTIAC 1989

DeVILLE DeVJLLES BROUGHAMS 6000STE SEVILLE
Blue. 21ochoose 310 Block, 8lue.
cloth choose. only lealher.

Interlof. 47.000 mlIes wires

• 1 $5995 $12,995

II~"II
I*Limile"
I TI "lime I
: Offer!*:
I
I
I I
IPower II I
I Astra I
I Roof I
I only I

:$2:
I PERMONTHI
I Roger Rinke I

Cadillac will In-

I stall a Power I
Astro Roof for

I onlv $2.00 perl
month when yo

GMACI SmartLease a I
new CadillacIduring t~rmontl

~JJI!C

From page 1
Part of the evidence he found

in that case was a gold shop
transaction sheet, and a class
rmg. The imtlals on the ring
didn't match the names of the
people who sold It to the gold
shop, which were listed on the
sheet.

"I thought, there has to be a
way of tracking down the
owner of a class ring," Skmner
said

He contacted the school and
the rmg manufacturer, which
helped him find the owner - a
woman whose home on Outer
DrIve m DetroIt had been
robbed.

"I found it to be a lot of sleu-
thmg, and 1got great satisfac-
tion out of returning stolen
property to Its nghtful owners,"
he said.

For the next three years, he
dtd pawn shop investigative
work fulltlme, and built up con-
tacts with nng manufacturers
and the Secondary School Prm-
clpals Association, he said.

Smce 1986, pawn shop work
has been only a small part of
his duties in the investigative

lewe' 'ry .J. 'J.. . "' .

-'\ .~J6t11Mad Ave.r
Detroit, Michigan

and his famtly personally ob-
served Father's Day m 1916,
Congress did not take qUIckly
to proclaIming It a natIOnal hol-
Iday, as they did Mother's Day,
because they thought It might
look like the male-dominated
body was blowing Its own horn

In 1924, PreSident Calvm
Coohdge suggested to the states
that they hold their own Fath-
er's Day observances, WhICh
would forge "more mtlmate re-
latIOns between fathers and
their chlldren, and also to Im-
press upon fathers the full mea-
sure of theIr obhgatlOllS "

Many people attempted to
make Father's Day offiCial,
most noteably Sen Margaret
Chase Smith, who, m 1957,
forcefully told Congress that
eIther both parents should be
honored or neIther should be
honored.

"But to smgle out Just one of
our two parents and omit the
other is the most grIevous in
suIt imaginable," she said.

Although it took 62 years to
make it official, Father's Day is
now the fifth-largest card-send-
ing day of the year, with about
85 mllhon cards exchanged.

So, fathers, take the day off
thiS Sunday, putz around 111 the
yard, take a nap in a ham-
mock And tell your kids, in
honor of the preSident who
made the holiday offiCial, that
they won't have Dad to push
around anymore - at least for
the day

)

*OPEN'NG SOON *

H (RhytHm & Blues
Cafe ,~. ~~

• All Live Music •
Blues Dancing
Jazz Food

F'rompage 1

own selfish desires to do ftrst
and foremost for himself, ai-
~athYsdoes right by his children
in e end Cofeach episode).

Compared to the origlns of
Mother's Day, which dates
back to ancient Greek and R0-
man spring festivals honoring
goddesses, there isn't much
folklore about the begmnmgs of
Father's Day - it basically
~rang from the Mother's Day
Idea.

After listening to a Sunday
sermon in 1910 extolhng the
maternal sacrmces made by
mothers and honoring Mother's
Day, Sonora Smart Dodd of
Spokane, Wash., realized that
in her family, It was her father,
a CiVIl War veteran, who had
sacrificed for her and her five
brothers after their young
mother dted in childbirth

She proposed having a local
Father's Day celebration to
honor the oft- overlooked deeds
of fathers everywhere The Idea
received wide support from the
local YMCA and the town's
ministers, who asked to post-
pone the celebratIOn from June
5, Dodd's father's birthday, to
June 19, so they could have
time to prepare special ser-
mons.

Ever since, Father's Day has
been celebrated on the third
Sunday in June.

Interest m Father's Day took
hold everywhere. Newspapers
helped spread the idea across
the country and famous politi-
calleader William Jennmgs
Bryan wrote to Dodd saying he
believed fathers should not be
slighted

Although President Wilson

14A
i
Fathers

I I r-
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IN5U."NCI •
State Farm Insurance Companies

Home OfficeS Bloomlnglon, tllinols

"New
Office-
same good
neighbor."
"My new office
means / can better
serve your family
insurance needs.
Call or drop in
anytime.n

FRED ZELEWSKI
19587 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

882.9308
Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.

Joseph C. Furton
Services were held Thursday, '

June 11, at the Chas Verhey-
. den Funeral Home for Joseph

C Furton, 76, of Grosse Pomte
Farms, who died at Cottage
Hospital on June 9, 1992

A lIfelong reSident of the
Farms, Mr Furton served In

the Merchant Mannes and
worked for Ment Time Service

He IS survived by hiS Wife,
Barbara, and a Sister, Pauhne
O'Mara

He was predeceased by hiS
brothers, James D and Harry •
A

Interment was m EvergJ een
Cemetery In DetrOIt

OMNI

2!~!~
TV. VCR

AND

COMPUTER
SALES & SERVICE

~120% OFFti ANY REPAIR :
I CARRY IN ONLY I

f OR :
: VCR CLEANING:
1$500 J
I withfhi, ad I
I EXPIRES1~-9~ •
L. .J

George T. Halsig
Services were held Monday,

June 15, at the Chas. Verhey.
den Funeral Home for George
T. Halsig, of Grosse Pointe
Park, who died at his home on
June 12, 1992. He was 106.

Born in Detroit, Mr. Halslg,
hiS father and hiS brother were
blacksmiths who repaIred and
built wagons for such clients as
the Stroh Brewery, Verheyden
Funeral Home and many pri-
vate citizens.

He was a resident of Grosse
Pomte Park for 51 years

Mr Halslg is surVIVed by
three daughters, Betty Fuchs,
Gretchen and Myra; and one
grandson.

He was predeceased by hiS
wife, ElIzabeth

Interment was held m Forest
Lawn Cemetery In DetrOIt

Obituaries
gree, m the Knights Templar,
and was a past commodore of
the Detroit Yacht Club.

Mr. Currutt liked to spend
hiS free tIme boating and bowl-
mg.

He IS remembered as a "ter.
rific person and a friend" by
his wife, Lucy.

In additIOn to hIS wife, Mr.
Currutt is survived by a
brother, Harold R.

HIS body was cremated.
Arrangements were made by

the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home m Grosse Pomte Park.

Inurnment was in Evergreen
Cemetery m DetrOIt

Mary Jane Rupp
A memonal service will be

held Wednesday, June 24, at 11
a.m at Christ Church Grosse
Pointe for Mary Jane Rupp, 80,
of Stuart, Fla., formerly of
Grosse Pomte Farms, who died
at her daughter's home on
June 14, 1992.

Born Mary Jane Swink in
1911, Mrs. Rupp and her fam-
ily were early residents of the
Pomtes and she was a member
of the first graduating class of
what is now Grosse Pointe
South High School.

In addition to raising two
chJ1dren, Mrs. Rupp managed
the offices of Valerie DeGalan,
The Clothesline and Irvings

She was also a Brownie and
Girl Scout leader, choir mother
at Christ Church Grosse Pointe
and founding parent of Kerby
Kamival. In her free time, she
enjoyed pottery, crafts and was
an expert gardener.

Mrs. Rupp and her husband,
Elmer, retired to Florida 13
years ago, where she was ac-
tive in managing their condom-
mium interests.

In addition to her husband,
Mrs. Rupp is survived by a
daughter, LOIS Anne; a son,
David; four grandchildren; and
two brothers, Hodson and
Archer Swink.

In lieu of flowers, memorial
contributions may be made to
Hospice of Southeast Michigan,
16250 Northland Drive, Suite ELECTRONICS
212, Southfield, 48075, or 17012 MACK AVE., G P. PARK
Christ Church Grosse Pointe
ChOIr Program, 61 Grosse 884.8477
Pointe Blvd., Grosse Pointe Hours' Mon.Fn. 9 00 am. 5 00 p mFarms, 48236 ",i", ~ ,i:' ...... ..

, .' "l" III ....... "'" v'

Ms Brady is SurviVed by
three brothers, Jim, George and
John; two nieces, Meghan
Poink and Mary Brady; and
two nephews, Michael and
PhilIp

She was predeceased by a
nephew, Damel.

VISitatIOn will be tonight,
Thursday, June 18, from 6 to 9
pm, with a prayer service at
730 p.m at the Chas. Verhey-
den Funeral Home in Grosse
Pointe Park.

Inumment will be in St
Paul's columbarium.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Bon Secours Foun-
datIOn, 468 Cameux, Grosse
Pomte City, 48230.

Margaret Mary
Chrysler

ServICes were held Fnday,
June 12, at St Ambrose
Church for Margaret Mary
Chrysler, of Grosse Pointe
Park, who died June 10, 1992,
at Bon Secours Hospital in
Grosse Pomte. She was 80.

In addition to rmsing a fam
Ily, Mrs Chrysler worked as a
secretary and did clerical jobs.

She IS survived by her hU3-
band, Donald; a daughter, Ju-
dith Nakl, a step-daughter,
Catherme; two step-sons, Don-
ald Jr and William; three
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

She was predeceased by her
son, Richard Yuma.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Park

Burial was m Mount Olivet
Cemetery in Detroit.

Betty L. Brady

Betty L. Brady
Memorial services Will be

held Friday, June 19, at St.
Paul's Catholic Church at 10
a.m. for Betty L. Brady, 63, of
Grosse Pointe City, who died of
cancer at Hutzel Hospital on
~une 15, 1992

Born in Detroit, Ms Brady
was a lifelong resident of
Grosse Pointe, graduatmg from
Grosse Pomte High School and
receIVIng a bachelor's degree m
education from the Umverslty
of Michigan and a master's de-
gree from Oakland Umverslty
She was a teacher in the
Grosse Pointe school system

In addition to teaching, Ms
Brady was actively involved in
the commumty as a past presi-
dent of the Bon Secours Nurs-
ing Care Center AuxJ1iary, St
Paul's Altar Society and the George A. Currutt
Delta Delta Delta Sorority at M . I h ld
U-M. emona serviceS were e

She was also a member of Tuesday, June 16, for George
Bon Secours AUXiliary Board of A Currutt, 91, of Grosse Pointe
Directors, St. Paul's Pansh, City, who died of heart failure
Friends of Stapleton Center, at Bon Secours Hospital on
American Association of Uni- June 10, 1992.
versity Women and was first Mr. Currutt grew up m
chairperson of the AuxJ1iary Cleveland and was a district
Forum manager at Moore Business

In addition to other awards Fonns for 37 years. He also
and honors, Ms. Brady was owned the Michigan Blueprint
named Volunteer of the Year Corp for 16 years and was a
for 1990-91 by Bon Secours consultant for the Phomat
Hospital-National Society of Corp.
Fundralsl~XYfUhv.es~~ _ He was a Mason, 32nd-de-

~~8llt\~~ -.
,..... ,1..
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~ouis F. DahIing
Services were held Wednes-

day, June 17, at Christ Church
Grosse Pointe for Louis F.
Dahling, 99, of Grosse Pointe
City, who died June 12, 1992.

A senior partner in the law
firm of Bodman, Longley &
Dahling in downtown Detroit
Mr Dahling was born in Boze:
man, Mont., graduated as a
ciVil engineer from Montana
State Umversity and received
his law degree from the Um-
versity of Michigan in 1917

Mr. Dahling served as a na-
val officer in World War I.

He was president of the De-
troit Bar Association in 1956
and was a member of the WI-
tenagemote, the Advisory Com.
mittee of the Detroit Zoological
Society, the University Club
and the Country Club of De-
trOIt.

Mr. Dahling is Survived by a
son, William D.; and three
grandsons.

He was predeceased by his
wIfe, Catherine.

Private interment was in
Woodlawn Cemetery m Detroit.

Memonal contributions may
be made to the C.S. Livingood
Lectureship and Education
Fund at Henry Ford Hospital,
2799 W. Grand Blvd., DetrOIt,
48203.

Maria Provenzano
Msgr. Gerald Martin offiCI-

ated at services Friday, June
12, at St. Paul on the Lake
Catholic Church for Maria
Provenzano, 61, of Grosse
Pointe Farms, who died of a
stroke at St. John Hospital in
Detroit on June 8, 1992.

Born in Detroit, Mrs. Proven-
zano attended Marygrove Col-
lege and was the founder and
Vice president of Supreme Heat-
mg and Supply Co., where she
worked until the time of her
death.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Alfredo; five sons, Alfred,
Robert, Mark, Gary and Rick;
six grandchildren; one sister;
and four brothers.

Arrangements were made by
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse Pomte Woods.

Interment was in Resurrec-
tion Cemetery in Clinton Town-
ship. \

192 TOYOTA
PICKUP 4x2
Stk.# NZ000354

• All Weather
Guard

• Air
• Much More

Over 10At Similar Savmgs

$146 mo"~mos
'O-DOWN

$1'lB mo"- 48 mos

-O-DOI'iN

Over 30 At SImilar SaVIngs

'92 TOYOTA
COROLLA

Stk.#NZ352412
• Air
• Power Steering
• Center Console
• Auto
• And Much More

Over 1SAt Simlfar SaVIngs

$175 mo"48 mos

o DO\'iN

'92 TOYOTA
TERCEL DELUXE

Stk.# N0222400
• Power Steering
• Air
• Stereo Cass
• Carpet Mats
• Much More

"All UnIts plus tax llIIe. _ doc & odv lees and dest AI1Inoo~ assogned dealer
"Closed end 10_ for quaJlfted e:uotomerI Leue pyml9 .s moo 60 000 mI Iimllatlon IOC excess m leog a charge over ellowance Leas .. has no obr'gahon 10
purchase 1lI1oase end but may purcI\ase e1 pOOe ~ed III inception Leasee 10mponsibla for e,"",sslVe wear & lear $0 down refundabla see dep eque' to
1st mo pym1 rounded I. $25 Incremenl due In advance Subjed 104% use tax AI1lncenlilles assigned to d.eler plale. & trtle extr.

o •

. CONVENIENT NEW HOURS, MON.-THURS. 9-9, FRI. 9-6

48 MONTH LEASE
ONLY $950 DOWN

1992 PASSAT Gl-
I

1992 CABRIOLET
JUNE SPECIALI

Air, Stereo/Cassette, 5-speecl

1992 JETTA GL
~--

$ODOWN
48 MONTH LEASE
STARTING AT

$169°O*:XMONlH

1993 WOLFSBURG
FOXGL

LJ~«~-~~~--

I '
- - - - --_ ...._...._----_ ........ * _.~ -

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

• --.. n •. o-,;=; m -~~~ ..... '"f
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13 MILE

SMA II TMON'Y
SAL'S'"'NT
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INISSANI
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GM EMPLOYEES
WELCOME
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MORE GREA T BUYS .

1989 BONN.VILLI LI
Super shapr, loaded car, sale priced.
Stk. #26233A.

1988 .IRlnA .T
V'6, 38,000 miles. auto. AIC, much more.
Sfk. #P4271.
I t L I I 1

~~90 GRANDAM
AUlo., AlC,Iow miles. Stk. #P4195.

1990 GRANDPRIX
Sporty. luxury, loaded, low miles. Savel
Stk #P4197.

1990 .IRIIIA GTZ
Sunroof, loaded, sporty cor. Stk. #PL4306.

1989 LeSABRI LIMIIID
low miles. full power. Sfk. #26343A.

1989 BUICKPARKAVE.
Loaded car, extra clean. sale priced I
Stk. #P4294.

$5577
$5888

296.1300

FUlly eqUipped, includ-
ing power windows.
locks. seat, much
morel V.6 engIne, row
down payment, row,
low monthly payment.
Stk. #24234A.

MORE GREAT BUYS

TRUCKS, VANS, 4x4s

Because of the HUGESUCCESSof our Annual
Tent Sale - we've got lots of great trade-ins •••
Qil .Llr. !,/lliE MODEL CARS

Many to Choose From!

1987 'ORD AIROITAR
~xceUent shape Inside and out. Mus' See.
Stk. #P4302.

'988 ACURAINTIGRA
Auto frans, cassete, much more. Stk #PL4316.

'984300ZX
Au'o., !-tops, sale price Slk #P4296

$7997
1990 CHIVROLIT APV VAN
Low miles, fully eqUipped. Great Buyl $10,997
SIk #P4162A.

'988 NISSAN PATH"NDI. "I
Loaded vehicle, V-6, 4x4, all the toys year $ '12 888
round funl Srk. #P4312. ,

'989 PONTIAC6000 LI
V-6, fully equipped. Graaf 8uyl Stk #P4231

•Just edd tex. IIl1e. a license fees

$2877
$3277
$3977

r

III

)

GRATIOT at 13 MILE
2 Mlle$ N. 011-696

It's Always Worth Going to the Dealer Worth Knowing
· · · And These Days if's Worth Even More!

r

BUDGET CORNER

1985 PONTIACPARISIINNI
V-8, full size room & comfort, low, low milesl

Stk. #M2204A.

1990 NISSAN SENTRA
low mIles, super clean, super buyr Stk. #2~036B.

1986 CILEBRITYIUROSPORT
One owner, low, miles. loaded. Stk. #P4229.

YOUR CHOICE - $4996 - CARS/TRUCKS

1990 CHIVROLIT CILI.Rln WA80N
Auto., cassette, much more. Stk. #P4176.

1986 FORDRANGIR KING CAB
Rare lind, excellent condition, won:t last. Slk. #P4282.

1981 CITATION $t688 1988 DODG. DIO ~4977
Auto. 54,000 miles, great buyl Stk. #~~.1~7~:~. Auto., low miles. extra clean. ~tk #P~284. ~

1985 PLYMOUTHTURISMO - sjl rbJmJ~ 1988 NIIIAN sIAId. WAGON-~~ 1
~xcellentfransporlatfon, won't last. Sfk--.#P4171A. 0 I ( AIC and more, rare find I Stk P4323. "\»47
1988 DODGI OMNI
Low miles, excellenl conditIon. Stk. N2A088A

BUICK'
The ,\ev. ,',\moo!
For Qualit}
In Amenca

1989 'ORD .ISTIVA
Low miles, Immaculate Inside and oul
SIk #PL4188A.

1988 MAZDA 323
Sporty. reliable, won" last. Stk. #60617A

1989 HORIZON $3997Low milas, auto .• A.C., much more SIk #26288A

16A
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that use the sewer system, ac.
cordmg to the percentage of
waste that they have histori-
cally sent mto ~he system.

Grosse Pomte Woods will pay
about 60 5 percent of the tab,
Harper Woods 35 1 percent, the
state 2.3 percent, Wayne
County 1 7 percent, and St.
Clair Shores 4 percent

Those governments WIll
likely pass the cost along to
their reSidents, either through
a speCIal tax assessment or
higher sewage rates

Belcher saId the increase
won't hIt Woods reSIdents for
another year, and that he and
the cIty controller are m the
process of determining how and
how much homeowners should
be charged

For more mformatlOn about
the Milk River project, call
Henry LundqUist of the Wayne
County DIVISIOn of Pubhc
Works at 2243625, or Tom
Whitcher, Grosse Pomte Woods
dIrector of pubhc works at 343-
2462

{Joe ;e~
PRECISION E~~EiE

38141 Gratiot
N. of 16 Mile

AutomatIC TransmiSSion, air condition,
tilt, crUISA, stereo/cassette, Laredo Pkg.,
power Windows, power locks, 4WD.

SORRY NO DEALERS PLEASE

$16,992*
OR ONLY

$258** 36 MONTH
LEASE

NEW 1992
JEEP CHEROKEE
LAREDO 4 DR 414

Slntr /911

LrJ:D
Building Co.

••••••••••

••••••••
463.7700 :•••••••••••••••••••••

News

$189
$229
$219
$199
$269
$189

* *
* ***

882-3222

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Decks
.97"'.A9<!! ~,j.j7n %u.-c<!'

~O«J'" W~Je fYtUAhJ ~eAt?UUhi?A 'tfbnViU/IP

In a separate but related pro-
ject that IS being undertaken
by Wayne County, the equip-
ment at the Kerby Road Pump
Station on Chalfonte in Grosse
Pointe Farms will be upgraded

All of these measures should
reduce the number of Milk
River overflows from 44 to 15 a
year, the dram board's engt-
neers have saId.

Also, before waste IS sent
into the Milk RIVer Dram, It
WIll be treated With chlonne
The chlormatlOn faCIlIty has
been operating for almost a
year.

The last step of the Milk
RIver combmed sewer overflow
control project WIll be to dredge
the drain and Install a system
that will constantly Circulate
fresh lake water through the
dram, cleamng It.

The entire project IS sched-
uled to be completed late next
year.

The estimated cost of the pro-
ject is $25 million, and WIll be
paId for by the governments

.- Affordable Health Insurance -
You may qualify to reduce your health care premium

by 20% -60%!
• "A' Rated 68 Year Old Company • 2 Vear Rate Guarantee
• Indvldual Coverage at Group Rates • Diminishing Deductible
• Choice of HospitalS and Doctors • Guaranteed Renewability

The Foster & Bailey Insurance Agency
827.9191

L....... Member of the Metro East Chamber of Commerce -

920 Trombley Grosse Pointe

STARTING 30 MONTH
AT PAYMENTS

JEEPJEAGLE WAREHOUSE
"I'IU NOT IE lJNDEBSOLD"

*

TEST DRlVB AlYY JEl!Y
OR BAOU AIYD RECEIVE

AIY 01'f1lClAL OL 'YMYlC
"DRIVE FOR

THE GOLD" PIN..... .••

Jeep Wran ler
Summit4DR
Ea Ie Talon

$9492
$9992
$11,492

Summit Wa on DL $9992
Ea Ie Talon Tsi AWD $16,492
Summit 3 Dr.ES $7492

.OIPIII.~_'Ia**,t
MODEL

••••••••••

THIS INTERSECTION
MAY CLOSE

INTERMITTENTLY

While the volume of waste-
water the pump station will reo
celve is gomg down, the capac-
Ity of its retentIOn babm IS
going up

A new 18 8 million-gallon
covered basin is being built
around the existing 3.8 million-
gallon uncovered basin The
new basm will consist of two
chambers, and the existing ba-
sin will be demolished once the
first chamber is complete,
whIch is scheduled to be some.
time between January and
June 1993.

almost two years on ways to
stop the flow of raw sewage
into the Milk River Drain.

The new sewer will carry
Harper Woods' sanitary
sewage directly to the
Grosse Pomte Intercep-

tor, bypassing the Milk River
Pump Station. That will de.
crease the amount of sanitary
sewage that IS sent into the
MIlk River Drain during over-
flows.

The Milk RIver Pump Sta-
tion will still receIve sanitary
sewage from Grosse Pomte
Woods, and stormwater from
Grosse Pomte Woods and Har-
per Woods

To reduce the amount of
ramwater that is sent into the
system, the drain board has
asked the Grosse Pointe Woods
CIty Council to adopt an ordi-
nance that would require resi-
dents to disconnect their down-
spouts, and re-direct rainwater
over their lawns.

STORAGE

i
Kerby Rood j)

P ... pSlall"" '1 ToDllroitWiler Illd 5"'19'
• W~Tr.mentPlIllI

N 1993
GRAND

CHEROKEE
LAREDO 4 DR 4WD

~

'\
Where the gravity-flow sewer-a part
of the Milk River Combined Sewer
Overflow (CSO) Project-will be
built in Grosse Pointe Woods

18201 Mack Ave.
bet MorQss & Cadieux

JOE RiCCi
JEEP EAGLE

Automatic, air condition. air bag, anti-lock
brakes, stereo/cass., Laredo pkg., power
windows, power locks.
SORRY NO DEALERS PlEASE ORDER YOURS TOOAY

$19,993*

JOE RICCI

OR ONLY$398** 36MONTH
LEASE

•

Along the way, the waste
gets an added push from other
pump stations, including the
one at Kerby Road and Chal-
fonte m Grosse Pointe Farms.

Durmg wet weather, the
MIlk RIver Pump Station reo
celves more storm water mixed
m With the sanitary waste than
it can handle. In other words,
the statIOn receives the waste-
water faster than it can send It
into the Grosse Pointe Intercep-
tor, because the sewer can only
hold so much

When the Grosse Pointe In-
terceptor sewer's capacity IS ex-
ceeded, raw sewage backs up in
an uncovered, 3.8 milhon- gal.
Lon concrete retentIOn basin m
back of the pump station.

The wastewater IS then
pumped to DetrOIt when capac-
Ity becomes avaIlable m the
Grosse Pomte Interceptor.

HIstorically, the capacity of
the retentIOn basin has been
exceeded about 44 tImes a year

Whf'n that happened, dram
board employees would open a
flood gate and send the excess
raw effiuents mto the Milk
Rlvel Dlam, whIch was a leal
flver until its flow from Lake
St Clair was cut off in the
1950s to make it a drain chan-
nel.

A few times a year, drain
board employees would pump
the sewage water from the
dram mto Lake St ClaIr.

The drain board has been
workmg with the Department
of Natural Resources and the
city of Grosse Pomte Woods for

•••••••••:-885.8000
•••••••••••••••••••••

UI••

New Gravity Row Sewer

HUNTINGTON BLVD

DORTHEN

TORREYRD

Pump StatIOn at Marter Road
and Parkway In the Woods
(currently under way); mstall-
mg a chlormatlOn facIlity near
the mouth of the Milk River
drain (completed last year and
operating), and disconnecting
downspouts in Grosse Pointe
Woods (to begin this year and
be completed in 1993).

To understand how these
measures WIll be of
benefit, It helps to
know how the system

now works
Currently, samtary sewage

and stOlm water from Harper
Woods come to Grosse Pointe
Woods m two separate under-
gt ound sewage pipes In the
Woods, they are channeled mto
a 72 mch-<hameter combined
bewer under Cook Road that
also carnes storm water and
samtary sewage from Grosse
Pomte Woods

That sewer carnes the waste
east undel Cook Road and then
north at Chalfonte to the Tor-
rey Road Pump StatIOn, \..hlch
sends the mixture to the MIlk
RIver Pump StatIOn on Marter
at Parkway.

The MIlk River Pump Sta-
tion sends the waste south,
through a 72-mch-diameter
sewer called the Grosse Pomte
Samtary Interceptor, that runs
under the east SIde of Chalfonte
to the DetrOIt Water and Se-
wage Department wastewater
tJ eatment plant.

CALVARY SENIOR CENTER

1 Private ReSidence
2 Doctor's Office
3 DaEdoardo's Restaurant
4 POinte ElectrOniCS
5 BP Gas Station
6. Private ReSidence
7 Standard Federal Bank
8 Monteith School
9 UniverSity Liggell School

~
~ 54"TUNNEL LJs
'" SEWER
~ TO BE
~ CONSTRUCTED

'------'

I!lk River::::.:::.:.:::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
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"'E'";isbng 36' HarpOl w;;;;; s.~

n page 1
RepaIr Cook Road tempo
y after each phase of the
truction IS completed, and
I resurface the entire road
summer after the sewer IS

lace.
rlly a small portIOn of the

WIll be excavated to In.
the sewer Shafts Will be

at about seven POints along
route, and workers will tun
underground from shaft to
t, laying the Pipe
Ie 54'lnch diameter pipe
be laid In three overlap.
phases In the fil st phase,

,Ill be Installed from Chal.
,e to Hohday, from June 15

22, m the second phase, It
be laId from Hohday to

~k from July to September,
m the thu d phase, a diver

l chambel WIll be con
lcted m an alley between
~doardo's Restaurant and a
-ate reSidence west of Mack,

the sewer Will be hooked
o the dIversion chamber
he new ::,ewer IS one of sev-

measures the drain board
aking to prevent raw se
re from bemg discharged
the open MIlk RIver Dram
Lake St. Clair, as has hap

ed in the past dw'mg wet
ther (ram and meltmg
N)
he other actIOns include
;tructmg a larger retentIOn

;m behmd the Milk RIver

City of (ir.osse ".(littte, Michigan

ORDINANCE NO. 275
AN ORDmANCE TO AMEND SECTION
2.113 OF CHAPTER 24 OF TITLE II OF
THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE
POINTE.

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS:

1. That Section 2.113 of Chapter 24 of Title II of the Code of the
City of Grosse Pomte IShereby amended to read as follows:

2.113. Water and Sewer Rates Charges for water ser-
VIce 10 each premises wlthm the City connected "":Ith the
water supply syste~, and charges for sewage dIsposal
service to each premIses wl!hm the City havmg any sew-
er connecuon with the public scwers, for each qu~erly
(3 mon!hs) penod, shall 1>l? as follows for bills lc;sucd
covering !he penod begmmng July 1, 1992 and
thereaflcr'
For water and sewer used, a rate of $21.50 per thousand
cubic feet for all customers. .
A mmimum combmcd water-scwerage SCrvlce charge of
1 500 cubIC feet of water consumed per quarter shall be
~ade per dwelhng unit or non-residentIal umt.
For water and sewer used for non. residentIal customers,
a quarterly surcharge equivalent to !hrce months charges
from Cuy of DeleOlt for Industrial Waste Control meter
charges as estabhshed from ume to ume by the Clly of
Detroit, Mlclugan Water and Sewerage Department

2 The effccuve dale of the Within Ordmance No. 275 shall be ten
(10) days after dale of pubhcation thereof.

T.W. KRESSBACH
G.P.N. - 6/18/92 City Manager-Clerk

Join Us June 2.9 through July 2.
881...3374

is serving more noon meals to celebrate their

GRAND
REOPENING

4950 Gatesheod near Mack and Morass "Partially funded by the Delrol' Area Agency on Ag ng

MICROGRAPHIC & :lECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • .:>YSTEM~ • loUN:>ul TATION
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old
chances of staying out of nurs- ,
ing homes

Researchers at the USDA
Human NutrItIOn Research
Center on Agmg at Tufts Um-
verslty found that those who
take m the greatest proportion '
of calones from milk and other
daIry foods, frUIt and frUit
JUIces and cereals enJoy the I

best nutntlonal profiles Specifi-
cally, they had the highest in-
takes of VItamms A and C, rI-
boflaVIn, foliate and vitamin
B6

Researcher Katherine
Tucker, Ph D., does not belIeve
the results should be interpre-
ted as a call to give up meat,
poultry or bread She does feel
that people who put a heavy
emphaSIS on those Items should .
make a COnscIOUSeffort to m-
crease the vanety of food they
mclude m their diets so that
they eat dairy products, frUIts
and cereals on a more regular
baSIS

on
worth the effort to shop and
cook for one

The result IS many who have
reached theIr "golden years"
are not eatmg well It ISr.ald
that the elderly are the smgle
lal gest demogI'aphlC group at
Ilsk of malnutrItIOn

A Jomt statement of the
Amencan Academy of Family
PhySICIans, the Amencan DIe-
tetIc ASSOCIationand The Na-
tIOnal Council on Aging says
nutrItIOn IS one of the Impor-
tant VItal SIgnS, just as blood
pressure or pulse Well-nour-
Il>hedpeople tend to have
shorter hospital stays, fewer
complIcatIOns and speedier
healmg after surgery.

Beyond that, It can Implove
the qualIty of the retirement
years, smce adults who make
SUIe they are well nourIshed
have more vIgor and, therefore,
me more lIkely to lead active
and mdependent lIves They
may even Improve theIr

By Marian Trainor
well, too Concrete IS too hm d
for JumpIng

Anothel factor in bUlldmg for
future well bemg IS a good diet
It takes strength and endUl'
ancc to engage 111 any form of
CAelclse Engines don't run on
empty nor do bodieS BodIes
need fuel to opelate

Usually people eat well when
they me WOIkmg and raISIng
fdlll1lIes, but m the later yem S
\\ hen the house emptles and
one 01 the other parent IS left
dIone, It doesn't seem to be

help you get the jumpcan

Atld1fIonlll pam mav ".
n-.dIHIllNlf _,. nof

"'clud~ In this prlC4t.------

Prime Time
mCleasmg speed and Intensity,
you stop for 10 seconds to mom.
tor your hem-t !'ate, smce Jump
mg rope can elevate It very
qUIckly To check your pulse.
multIply by SIXto get your Iate
per mmute

Slow down If you get wmded
or too tIred As With any ex-
tended exerCise, It'S WIse to
stal-t WIth a five mmute warm
up and end WIth a cool-down
pellOd

You'll need a pall' of good
supportive shoes and a rope -
those With ball bearmgs WOI'k
well Cotton ropes are cheap
and probably preferable It IS
best to Jump on the kmd of
wood floor you'll find m a gym,
but a lawn or a mat works

Medicaid to change
In an effort to contain soar-

mg health care costs, the state
of MIchigan has deCIded to
place recIpients of Medicaid
funds hVIng In Oakland,
Wayne and Macomb countIes
m a managed health care set-
ting.

Currently, recipients are free
to attend any doctor they Wish,
including specIahsts, with the
taxpayer bearing the cost.

During the next eight to 12
months, Medicaid recipients
will be offered to voluntarily
Join the health care company of
theIr choice from a list of ap-
proved comparnes offered by
the state.

Those who do not select an
HMO or other such program by
the end of the selectIOn period,
probably early next year, WIll
be placed in a company by the
state.

11045 E. Warren
(i~t Cadieux)

885.3280

SAVE ON EXPERT CAR CARE

50% OFF

0Ifw good.,." COCfX'l'llHlfy
"'fOUIJh., fJMf~1ng

JIIdM dHIMs.-----

convemence of leaving home IS
Jumpmg rope.

It's a sport for any season
and both sexes. It's easy to
learn and the only equIpment
It requires IS a rope and you
can do it almost anywhere, any
tIme

Like running, cycling and
sWlmmmg, it helps build endur-
ance and provides aerobic bene
fits The claIm that 10 minutes
of rope sklppmg equals 30 mm-
utes of jogging may not be
qUIte true but rope Jumpmg
can be Just as strenuous as jog.
gIng

It provIdes a good cardlOvas
cular workout and it's a good
calorie burner It's lower In 1m
pact and easier on the knees
than runnmg, since you should
Jump no more than an Inch off
the ground

In a Umverslty of CalIforma
Wellness Letter, adVIce on how
to get started suggests that If
you have been relatively seden-
tary and are just startmg to
Jump rope, you should begm at
about 70.rope-turns a mmute
You can jump m place or move
around Try jumping while
you're watching teleVISIon

It IS suggested that if you are

The Senior Men's Club of
Grosse Pomte will meet at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
on Tuesday, June 23, at 11
am

Speaker RIchard G. Tripp,
chairman, Bloomfield Hl1ls
Family History Center, Rose.
VIlle FamIly History Center,
Family Records Extraction Pro-
gram, will speak on "Tracing
the Family Tree." The presen-
ter will be Ed Roney.

Make luncheon reservations
with the committee.

Ladies' Night is Thursday,
June 25, at 6:15 p.m There
will be a visit to the Coast
Guard station at Selfridge field
on Thursday, July 9.

Trace your
family tree

@D0- - --

BRAKES

• Famous M1clu quality
• Flls IlIIInl' CII'UM IIghllrucitl
• 1.y., gual'-.nl guartnlle

lal'llllinahop

Not valid 'Mth otf»f- ..... ~ns or diKOVnta.
Coupon "..,. be _lid It bme cI ~
0fl.roxp_July31 111112
Oller good on'l .. parOc1pOl"ll '-'dM Ihopo------
• WI IIlIlIl1 ,.. guarn.d brIb

Ihoo.orp.clo
• IIeufact drunt or "'lOll
• RopIclc lit-' btll1nga vOlpI

-'"'""• T~ brIb...,.-.IId
• Road In! row cao

18A

SHOP HOURS'
Monday. Fnday 7.30 am. 6 00 p.m.

Saturday 730 a m.• 400 p m.

I---om,...... __ •
IUtJl.lInlI".nIGOlt. SM fit......MnnJInIhcp

Seniors
A childhood pastime

Social Secunty, pensions, an-
nuities, mvestments - these
are buildmg blocks that ensure
a retirement free of financial
worry.

But if we are going to realize
the benefits of what we have
worked so hard to achieve, we
have to mvest time, energy and
thought to preserving our
health Wealth without health
IS an empty bank.

Just as we begm plannmg
years before our retIrement for
a carefree future, so should we
begm to take care of our body
so that we WIll have enough
strength to do more than Sit m
a rockmg chair ExerCise IS a
major factor in keepmg the
body fit, and If we start early
enough It IS poSSible to keep fit
at any age.

A wealth of SCIentIficeVI-
dence suggests that exercise
can help delay some of the ef-
fects of aging and, thus, allow
people to exercise well mto
their later years

Walkmg, cyclmg and sWim
ming are types of exercise that
most people enjoy. Another
form of workmg out that is
Within the reach of most budg-
ets and doesn't reqUIre the In

Ask For... FREDor JOHN
SPRING CAR CARE DAYS MEAN SPECIAL VALUES

Let Midas provide your car with regular under-the-ear maintenance to keep your car running
smoothly all year long. But you can take advantage now of our special Spring savings-the
same great Midas service and products at special prices! Stop in today for your Spring check-
up, and remember, Midas guarantees your satisfaction!

For quality, service, warranties and value for your money.-----------r------ECONOMIZER MUFFLER I 4.WHEEL ALIGNMENT

$4495 .Inapect _Ing &
.. _oIon aval8m

I
I . s.c oIladjuablblll onglea 01

Iron! whNllo
manufllClurer'a
_man6lld
apeclfIcaIlonL

I THRUST.ANGLE AND (Ca-_aloe only).
INSTALLED 2 WHEEL ALIGNMENT • Formoal car .. nd light

AVAILABLE true'-

@D0:----,
I
I
I
I
I
I SECOND

SHOCK/STRUTL _

_aemHItJel

N'ol IIII1d wi" 0'tt'IIt prom:tlon. tit dlCCU"llla
Coupon JT'UI1be pr nc.d ., lme of pu'chI ..
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service offered by local attor-
neys.

3. Make sure that promises
of savmgs are based on Michi.
gan probate costs and laws.
Probate costs and attorney fees
vary greatly from state to state
and even from court to court
Within the state,

4 A kit IS not taIlored for the
customer's particular Cl1'cum-
stances If the salesperson
promises the servIceS of an at-
torney to reVIew documents, get
the name of the attorney and
check to see If he or she is li-
censed to practice m Michigan,

5 Do not provide personal
and confidential famIly and fi-
nanCial information to a sales-
person Meet With the attorney
to dISCUSSyour Circumstances

6 If the salesperson says
part of the cost of the kIt pays
the lawyer's fee, do not buy,
MIchIgan attorneys are not al-
lowed to splIt fees WIth sales-
persons

7 Fmd out If there is a way
to get a refund If you are not
satisfied Get the promise of re-
funds In writing

Seniors
prepare the documents to form
a hvmg trust and return It to
the consumer. These same ser-
vices can be obtamed through
local attorneys at far lower
costs

The notIces lriso inform the
compames that they are failmg
to abide by Michigan's Home
SolIcitatIOn Act which prOVIdes
that in-home sales must be ac-
companIed by a written notIce
that the purchase can be res-
CInded anytIme wlthm three
bUSInesses days after the deal
IS completed

The camp ames have 10 days
In whICh to contact the attor-
ney general's office to resolve
the dISpute and bnng their op
eratlOns Into comphance WIth
MIchigan law

FollOWIng IS a consumer
checkhst to prOVIde aSSIstance
In chOOSIngthe best option

1 Be wary when a salesper
son tells you that a kIt they are
offermg WIll solve all of your
estate plOblems

2 Check the pnce of the kit
agaInst the pnce of the same

'Plus tax dest doc fee. plale, t'lte
-WIth every new purchese

CALL 954.0600
37777 Gratiot, Mt. Clemens

Or~::~EN~
HAS LEASE APPEAL.

F-A H R V ERG N U G E N

Seniors cautioned about living trust kits

METRO DETROIT'S NEWEST AND
FASTEST GROWING DEALER

SenIor citizens are advised to
be wary of companies offenng
to sell livmg trust kits, accord-
mg to Attorney General Frank
J. Kelly; Fred L. Woodworth,
preSIdent of the State Bar of
MIChigan; and Nancy Crandall,
director of the MIChigan Office
of Services to the Agmg

Kelly has Issued notices of
Intended actIOn against two
companies operating In MIChI-
gan whIch, according to hIm,
use high pressure, misleading
sales tactiCS to convmce senIor
Citizens that usmg their kit to
put their property m a revoca-
ble lIving trust WIll aVOidhigh
costs of probate The kItS cost
as much as $2,500 Notices of
mtended actIOn were Issued to.

- SenIor CItizens Informa
tlOn Center, a MIchigan bUSI-
ness enterpnse located m Ea-
ton Rapids, Eaton County,

- Amencan ASSOCiatIOnfor
Semor Citizens, Inr In the Dls-
tl'lct of ColumbIa but operatmg
out of Dallas, Texas

Accordmg to the notIces,
sales representatives, who are
not attorneys, use false and
mlsleadmg statements to sell
the hlgh-pnced kIts to senior
CItizens They use mail solICita-
tions, telephone calls and m-
home sales presentations that
may last several hours to sell
the kItS.

The sales representative al-
legedly tells the consumer that
probate costs may eat up more
than 10 percent of their estate,
but that these costs may be
avoided by purchasing the kit.
In fact, typical probate costs m
MIChIgan are far less than 10
percent of the value of the es-
tate.

The company representative
convinces the consumer to pay
for the servICe up front The
consumer IS then asked to com-
plete a fmancial questionnaIre.
The information is then sent to
an attorney, often an out-of-
state attorney not licensed to
practice law m Michigan The
attorney asSigned IS then to

'92 CAMRY LE &
XLE DEMOS

4 & 6 Cy!
Starting From

$14,799*
BRAND NEW 1992

4x2 PICKUP

$7333*Stk #7644

FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE DEPARTMENT AND
A FULL SERVICE BODY SHOP

EXP 6-26-92

\,

777-8808 553-8100
"To qualified applicant' olher rc'mclron, apply

MACOMB COUNTY OAKLAND COUNTY

CUSTOM COLORS & STnES • DECORATOR FABRICS
~PtIl4~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

FREE ESTIMATES ::~~fii~iRR~S
OPEN SATURDAY FROM 9 AM TO 1 PM

•

Call Supreme Heating to service or replace any
heating or air conditionmg system in your home .
Whether or not it's Supreme, we'll service it.
You can depend on Supreme Heatmg.

• REDUCE HEAT
• SAVE ENERGY & COOUNG COSTS

f:iIJ ~:~DI~'I
SUPREME Heating- & Suppl~' Co .. Inc.

• Trained by HVAC experts
• Reliable Service
• Warranties you can count on
• Financmg Available

ilYORK

~ METRO DFTROIT

~ 885-2400

Michigan Office of Ser-
..0 the Aging, in conjunc-

I with the Michigan State
r, has begun its search for
outstanding Michigan sen-

citizens, one m the area of
ice and one in leadership,
e nominated for selection as
~ Senior Citizens of the
r.
:rong personal commitment
lelping others and demon-
~ion of the same are all
is needed to be considered

his award, said OSA direc-
Ilancy Crandall.
lelping others is one of
i most enriching experi-

"s," Crandall said. "We
I{ that there are thousands
der Michiganians out there
through their efforts, help
senior programs, provide

ultation and leadership
.ugh positions on commit-

and policy boards, deliver
ices themselves, and thus,
• he eligible for the special
:nition this award brings."
•e two older adults selected

this award will he honored
A ceremony at the Michigan
e Fair on Aug. 31, Senior
rens Day.
le eligtbllity cnteria for
tnation includes the follow-
the person to he nominated
f he 60 or older as of the
me date; may not he nom-

~ for providIng servtce in
id positIOn; may not he a
lher of the state commis-
or Advisory Council on

1, an employee of the
..gan Office of Services to
Aging or the MIchigan
Fair.

,minations can be accepted
from organizatIOns and
he SIgned by the presld-
ficer of that organIZation.
lations must be made us-
lpplications proVIded by

deadlIne for nommatIOns
'I 24 Completed applIca-
should be sent to the
~an Office of Servtces to
~ng, Semor CItIzen of the
Award, P.O. Box 30026,
19, Mlch 48909.
Ie with questIOns about
rard should contact Lmda
II at (517) 373-8230 he-
me 15 and Tony Aiuto at
lte Fair at (313) 369-8410
une 15.

'e 18, 1992
-- ....r" -' '" t..I ...... _

The Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe honored the top 10 students from North and
South high schools. Each student received a plaque and a book.

Above. from North. are. front row from left: Wilbur Baetz from the club. Sandra Di.
Pasquale. Kelly Babel. Stephanie Fisher. Emily Marcoun and Principal John Kastran: in
the back. Tom Gauerke. assistant principal. Robert Edwards. Shane Barr. Matthew Licato.
Hardy K1m.Steven Fontana and Adam Lowry.

Bottom. from South. are. front row from left: Baetz. Erin Niven. Erica Mondro. Jamie El-
sila. Amanda Filkln. Ashley Moran and Laura Pochmara: in the back. Russell Luttinen.
assistant principal. Daniel Minadeo. Scott McGarvey. Jeremy Gajewski. Jeffrey Montgom-
ery and Principal John Burl Artis.
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The Friends of the Grosse Pointe Public Library wilJ sponsor a used book sale on Friday.
JUDe26. and Saturday. June 27. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Central Library. 10 Kercheval in
Grosse Pointe Farms. A preview sale for members of the Friends only wilJ be held on
Thursday, June 25. from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Friends memberships may be purchased at the
door. The preview sale wilJ give members first choice on a selection of 10.000 hardbacks.
paperbacks. fiction. non-fiction and juvenile books and long-playing records. AU proceeds
will be used to buy new books for the library.
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SUNDAY
JUNE 21

6:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)

. ,

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $4.00

All Under Cover

All items guaranteed
as represented.

Locator service for
specialities and
dealers; onsite
delivery and shipping
service.

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

For additional information
L~ok in todays classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For further information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

P.O. Box 1512, Ann Arbor, MI48106

fl~~ 88 Kercheval Ave.rt\i~ ~~~ Grosse Pointe On-the-Hill
\!) (,!) 885-4028

FINEST OF KITCHEN COOKWARE

Last year's winners in the "Best Dressed" category were:
Mandi and Murphy. They were accompanied by Nicole Be-:
thelL left. and Jackie Nichols. both of the Park. and Laura'
VonSchwarz of the Farms. :

I ........;J9'~\~~,Ann Arliol,ql
Antiques Market

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 24th Season

June 18, 1992
Grosse Pointe NeW

My dog's better than your dog? Prove it N

Fernstrum to play

Come to the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial's 9th annual all-
breed dog show to show off
your favonte pooch on Sunday,
June 21, noon to 2 p m

Just pIcture your furry fnend
fetchIng 1st, 2nd or 3rd place
l'lbbons m demandmg events
that include youngest dog, old
est, smallest, largest, most un-
usual, dog and owner look
alIke, cutest mutt, most
friendly, best costume, and best
hIck

The emcee WIll be Mark We
bel', preSIdent of the War Mem
Ollal, and the dog-lovmg panel
Will Include membet s of the
boaId and communIty dlgmtar-
ieS DI Les Faremouth of
Harvey AnImal Hospital wIll
assist

The contest IS held on the
back lawn In case of inclement
weather, however, It WIll be
held mdoors Hot dogs, potato
ChIpS, Ice cream and pop are
avaIlable at nomrnl'll ('ost

Entry fee IS $1 50 per dog,
registratIOn m advance pre
ferred The event IS open to the
pubhc at no ch81ge Cameras
are recommended

For more InformatIOn, call
881-7511

Pianist Carl Fernstrum, a
1987 graduate of Grosse Pomte
North, IS entertammg at the
new Mountam Jack's on Ver-
nIer Road across from Eastland
Mall durmg June

He plays songs from the '20s
to the '90s and features jazz
and Broadway tunes by Gersh-
wm, Porter, Lerner & Loewe
and Andrew Lloyd Webber, and
contemporary musIc from yes-
terdfay and today.

He plays on Thursday from 9
p.m. to mIdnight and Friday
and Saturday from 9 p m. to 1
am

Christ the Kmg Lutheran
Church and the PhySICians
Health Network will sponsOl
a commumty health fair on
Sunday, June 21, from 10
am t02pm

Clmst the KIng IS at
20338 Mack

Health fair

A dentist, podiatrist, opto
metrIst, chlfopractor and
other health speclahsts Will
offer hearing exams, foot ex-
ams, dentaVoral exams, glau-
coma and VIsual acuity, cho-
lesterol testmg, back
problem analysis, EMG mus-
cle testmg, motIon palplta
tion testmg and body fat
analYSIS

The tests are valued at
more than $200, but will be
offered for a donatIOn of $10.
Call the church at 884-5090
or the Physicians Health
Network at 881-7677 for
more mformation.

+"
~'~ ,
~'~'\~~
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School, 707 Velmel Road m
the Woods.

AdmiSSIOn IS $10 and all
seats are resel ved Tickets aI e
available at the door 01 by call
109 882 0588 .

Greg TIsdale, Robert McGreevy
and Theresa Pohtowlcz as well
as natIOnally known marIne
aItlStS. There Will also be an
art auctIOn

EIght restaurants wIll be set
up m an outdoor cafe area,
servmg gourmet foods, and
strolhng musIcIans Will enter
tam A yacht Will leave the
harbor every hour to give lake
excursIOns with refreshments

ThIs is the first tIme the
event IS bemg held There IS no
admISSIOn or parkmg charge
nor will there be a docking fee

For more mformatlOn, call
Boat Town at 598 1110

J....Jvents

Book sale

The Grosse Pomte Ballet
Academy Will pi esent "Ballet
FantaSia" Friday, June 19, and
Saturday, June 20, at 7 pm at
the Performmg Arts Center at
Grosse Pointe North High

20A

~

Helpbuild the~rc
Association for Retarded Citizens

Antique, classic boat show planned

FOR THE GRILL
OF A LIFETIME

Ballet group to perform

An antIque and claSSICboat
show Will be held Saturday and
Sunday, June 20-21, at MacRay
Harbor on North River Road 10
Mount Clemens

The event Will feature more
than 30 boats from throughout
Michigan as well as a display
of world-class Mays-Craft ves-
sels, which WIll include four
owned by Grosse Pomte resI-
dents

There will be a nautical art
fair sponsored by 15 art gal-
leries, SIX of which are located
in the Pointes. Artists Will m
elude local resIdents Michael
Derbyshire, Jerry Crowley,

r r •
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grosse pOinte farms

This is an continuing activity
m which you pay on a per-
month baSIS.

Instructor' Master Tim Mc-
Hugh

Days. Tuesdays and Thurs.
days, 7 to 8 p.m.

July - $36 (nine meetings)
August - $32 (eight meet-

mgs)

CPR
The AmerIcan Heart ASSOCIa-

tIon class will be taught by Jim
Vowell, paramedic and CPR-
I T The cost IS $6. The meetmg
time is from 6:30 to 9'30 p.m
Space is limited Infant.
Wednesday, July 22

Adult. Thursday, Aug 20

,

summer activities

FREE SEMINAR
Learn how you can feel more energetIc.
lose weIght & earn some extra money!!!

NO DIETS * NO SELLING
Wednesday, July 1st 1992 7:30 p.m.

Your project planned and built by experts

CusT()nlI:r~'FTinc.
881.1024

•

THINKING OF

REMODELING?
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-CALLA PROFESSIONAL

FOR 36 YEARS SPECIALISTS IN:
ADDITIONS' DORMERS' REC ROOMS' CUSTOM KITCHENS

BATHROOMS' SKYLITES • CORIAN COUNTERTOPS AND SINKS
COMMERCIAL AND OFFICE REMODELING

89 kercheval

ior Citizen Day. A continental
breakfast and lunch Will be
served. There wIll be hve enter-
tamment and various actIVIties.
Make reservations at 343-2408.
The event IS sponsored by
Grosse Pomte Woods Semor
Citizens CommiSSIOn and the
Parks and RecreatIOn Depart-
ment

Date. Saturday, Sept 12
Time. lOam to4pm
LocatIOn: Lake Front Park
Cost $3 a person and a park

pass
Tae Kwon 00

Excellent for learnmg self
discipline, self-awareness, and
fitness PartICipants from 6 and
up can learn at their own level

PARK CAFE
15023 E. JEFFERSON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Call Ann for reservations 881- 2897

Your community hospital, btulding to be the best.
159 Kercheval Avenue. Grosse Pointe Farms, 884-8800

I"~ICOTTAGE HOSPITALIJ:W" OF GROSSE POINTE
a member of t7ft.'n"''y~"Fd Health System

For more informatIOn, call
Arthur Kuehnel at 881-8186.

Days: Thursdays
Time: 5:30 to 6:30 p m
Session 2. July 23-Aug. 27

(SIXmeetmgs)
Cost. $9

Gem Theatre
"All Night Strut," a classy,

sassy musical celebratIOn of the
'30s and '40s, will mclude a
meal and first floor seat mg.
(There are SIX steps into the
theater and 21 steps to the rest
rooms.) Space IS hmlted

Date Sunday, Aug 23
Time: 11:15 a m - report for

boarding at the commumty cen
ter; 4'45 pm - arrive back at
commumty center

Cost: $3775
Chesaning Showboat

Rich LIttle wIll perform and
the cost mcludes dmner Date.
Wednesday, July 15

Time 3:45 p m. - report for
boardmg at commumty center,
1 p.m - arrive back at com
mumty center

CO'lt $21

Exercise
For the 50.60.70-somethmg

generatIOn, these classes offer
slow-poke aerobICS - no Jump-
mg, no bouncing. The workout
Includes flexlblhty, relaxatIOn
and back strengthenmg tech-
niques. Wear a support shoe
and comfortable clothing. For
men and women

Instructor: Joan Thornton
Days' Monday, Wednesday

and FrIday
SessIOn 2 July 20-Aug 28

(18 meetmgs)
Cost $38

Senior salute
Join the celebratIOn at the

first Grosse Pointe Woods Sen.

Woods offers variety of
lkosse Pointe Woods Com-

munity Center IS offering the
following actIvities for resI-
dents. Non-residents can regis-
ter if a class is not filled, ac-
cording to Sally Martin,
supervisor. For more mforma-
tion, call her at 343-2408.

Summer concert series
Concerts take place m Ghes.

quiere Park, near the gazebo,
from 7 to 8.30 p.m. Bnng your
plcmc basket, blanket and lawn
chairs. There IS no charge for
the series, but reservations are
reqUired A minimum number
of people are needed for the
concerts to take place.

Sunday, July 12' Shorehne
Concert Band

Sunday, Aug 9: To be an-
nounced

Clown Corps to aid homeless
Woods councIl chambers, 20025
Mack Plaza

The next collectIOn wIll be
held Saturday, July 25

The Grosse Pointe Clown
Corps will collect canned goods
for distribution to four home-
less shelters once a month.

The next collection is Satur-
day, June 27, between 5 and 9
p m. at the Grosse Pointe

Youth aerobics
For children from 6 to 12,

the class is designed to mtro
duce the exercises needed for a
healthy lIfestyle. There wIll be
aerobics, games and races.
Brmg a water bottle and mat
or towel.

Instructor: Joyce Pletos
Days: Thursdays
Time: 4:30 to 5:30 p m.
Session: July 23-Aug. 27 (SIX

meetings)
Cost: $9

Youth aerobics
For youngsters from 12 to 17,

the class is a low-impact wor-
kout, an opportunity for those
who like exercise in a non-
competItive environment. Brmg
a water bottle and mat or
towel.

Instructor: Joyce Pletos

Pree Valet and Deck Parking
for all Emergency patients.
Use the driveway entrance on Kercheval.
Even during construction Cottage Hospital
offers the easiest acness in town.

Scu!dra Van Burldeo

Our reconstructive surgery won't get
inthe way of your emergency treatment.

-

Access
Eric Rentenbach Is assisted by Scott McGarvey as he

wheels his way down the Park Branch Library's new en-
trance ramp. The Woods Branch now has a barrier-free
public restroom and the Park will have Its public rest-
room completed soon.

Van Burkleo honored
Sandra Van Burkleo of

frosse Pomte Park received
1e 1992 President's Award for

";xcellence m Teaching from
Wayne State Umversity. Win.
~ers receIve a citation and a
f2,OOOaward funded by alumni
pits and the Teaching Excel-
Iflnce Fund established by the
~ichlgan LegISlature

.~ Since her arrival at Wayne
'State in 1983, Van Burkleo, an
lSSistant professor of history,
tas impressed her colleagues as

.In "amazing" instructor and a
~:dynamite" teacher.
~.~Van Burkleo, a specialist in
i(he history of American public

~

~nd private law, has demon-
~d her scholarly dedica-
tfon, colleagues say, through
.w.uoerous presentations in local
;-a~d national forums, along
~ith artIcles, reviews, essay -
!kviews and encyclopedia en-.
[shes on an Impressive range of
~bjects.
;' In recognitIOn of her active
fSontnbutions to the university

f"mmunity and the community
. t large, she receIved the 1991

obus Club Award.
~ Van Burkleo received a bach-
~lor's degree from Hamline
IDniversity m 1974, a master's
;.from the University of Minne-
~ota in 1981 and a Ph.D. from
~Minnesota m 1988.

Walters
~honored",
;. Kenneth Walters of Grosse
;.l?ointe Park is one of among six
~ople who received the 1992
:tTesldent's Award for Excel.
::Ience m Teaching from Wayne
~tate University.
:: Winners receive a hand. let-
'~red framed Citation denoting
=11tehonor and a $2,000 award
~nded by alumni gifts and the
.:teaching Excellence Fund es-
~blished by the Micmgan Leg-
.:ij;lature to recognize excellence
:in teaching by faculty at state.
~pported instItutions.
~. For Walters, an associate
;Professor of Greek and Latm
'and WSU faculty member since
:1975, the word "teach'er" indi-
:~tes a way of life and not JUst
':it umversity function, col-
1eagues say.
:; His specialties include an-
"l!ient Greek and Latin prose
:Jjuthors, as well as Greek and

I:man law hIstory; he also
aches Greek mythology and

. reek and Latm language
~urses. This breadth of know-
~ge, peers say, allows him to
=41Vldesuccessfully teaching du-
~es between hiS own depart-
thent and the hIStory depart-
~ent
, Walters has developed a com-

\luterized Latin grammar prO-
'gram for his students that demo
bnstrates the rudiments of the
Janguage More importantly,
~lleagues say, the program re-
.veals the deeper workings of
language m general. He also
..has deSIgned a computenzed
"pdex program that can fad Ii-

te any humamtIes research
rOJect
. Walters received his bache.
r's degree from Bowdoin Col-
ge in 1968 He received his

ster's and Ph.D. from Prin-
ceton UniversIty m 1973

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Mason - Steven RICCI
MonteIth - Paul Mallon and
Alrson Johns
Poupard - Casey O'Connor
Richard - Keith Blenman
Trombly - Andrea Grego

Library/A V Club
Defer - Molly Clark
Ferry - Van Martin
Kerby - JIm Massie
Maire - Alhson Keelean,
Bndget Keelean and Meghan
Keelean
Mason - Mark Cencer, Emily
Kingsley and Lmdsey TJbaudo
Monteith - MelIssa Dettloff
and JacquelIne LeszczynskI
Poupard - Jeffrey Hermann
Richard - Rebecca Turner
Trombly - Ahcla CecchIni

June 18, 1992
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City of~r055.e W'oint.e ~OO.h5 Michigan
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council, meetmg as a
Board of Appeals under the provisions of SectIon 5-14-1 of the 1975
City Code will meet 10 the Council-Court Room of the MuniCipal
Buddmg, 20025 Mack Plaza, on July 6, 1992, at 7.30 p.m., to hear the
appeal of Celso and Paulyne D~Giusto, 1953 Country Club, who ar~
appealinO' the demal of the BUl.ldmg Inspector to Issue a bUIldmg permIt
for consttuction of an addition to the residence at 1953 Country Club.
The buJlding penmt was demed due to a deficiency in the reqUired rear
yard as set forth m Section 5-4-3 (F), of the Zoning Ordinance of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods. A variance IS therefore required. AU
interested partIes are invited to attend.

Phillip H. Belcher
G.P.N.: 06/18/92 Acting City Administrator '

Students of the month
Safety Club

Defer - Katherme Kraft
Fen'y - Erika SchmIdt and
Connne Palazzola
Kerby - Nicholas Kubl
Maire - Rhea Young
Mason - Richmond Inger
Monteith - DaVid SlOWik and
Ban on Reeder
Poupard - Christina Taylor
RIchard - Peter BlaIn
Tl'Ombly - Knstma Jung

School Grounds
Richard - Thla Penta

Service Club
Defer - Nolan Powell
Ferry - NICki Larrabbee
Kerby - WIlliam Stockwell
Maire - Stuart Ymgst, Leo
Nouhan and DaVid Lloyd

ThlOUgh the skIes

We're the fulels,
The kmg and queen,
In the most beautIful place
You've ever seen.

The spints protect us
In thiS enchanted land,
We stand together hand In

hand

We work together as a team,
Sewn together hke a seam

We'll stand together to the end,
The power to us,
Will you send?

He hved In a stable
He was always pokey
He loved tu eat
EspeCially meat
He Irked the shade
But I Wish he had a maId

Schmidt named
premier teacher

UniverSity Liggett School SCI.
ence Instructor James F
Schmidt has been selected by
the Metropolitan Detroit Sci-
ence Teachers AsSOCIation as a
reCIpient of ItS fourth annual
Outstanding Science Educators
Award.

SchmIdt, a reSIdent of Grosse
Pointe Woods, holds bachelor's
and master's degrees from
Western Michigan Umverslty.
A ULS teacher since 1974,
Schmidt teaches science at both
the middle and upper school
level He also serves as an
eIghth-grade dean and coorm-
nates one of the school's out-
door education programs.

The
Bridge

In the world
of Tenbl
thJa,

A fJ rends hIp
hes, Pesta

Acl'O<'sa creek.

The followuzg poem was Writ-
ten by RIck Pesta whde he was
In the fifth grade at Ma:,oll Ele
mentary
S(hool HIS
parents aT e
RIchard lInd
Karel! Pe<;ta
of the Woods

There was a
horse

HIS name
was Smo-

Moran key

Denby plans 45th
Denby High School Class of

1947 plans ItS 45th reunion on
Saturday, Sept 26, at the King.
sley Inn, 1475 N. Woodward
Ave. In BloonIfield Hl!lS, begin-
ning With a cocktaIl hour at
6:30 pm

For more information, call
2864385 In Mount Clemens,
773-0625 In East Detroit or
427-0578 in LIVonia. All Denby
grads are InVIted

Men and women with asthma
are needed as volunteers for
a research study at the Henry
Ford Medical Center-Sterling
Heights, to help determine the
effectiveness of a new medica-
tion which may help asthma
sufferers avoid asthma attacks

To fmd out If you qualify,
contact Dolores Sears-Ewald
at 876-2670

The follOWing poem was Writ-
ten hI' Elzzaheth Moran, 9, who

)" i"" J ,/ t~!rd grade at
RIchard Ele
mentary
School Her
parents are
Joe and Beth
Moran of the
Farms

Horses

Elizabeth Moran

Participants Will be paid up to
$225 for the six-week study
(four viSits) Also, study-related
care and tests wiU be prOVided
free to qualified participants

Volunteers must be adult men
or sterile/postmenopausal
women who have asthma but
are otherwise healthy The
study wiIJ take place at the
Sterling Heights Medical
Center, 3500 Fifteen Mile
Road (at Ryan Road).

Student Spotlight
Rick Pesta

fine bdt>ebdll plOgl am, Sdl o~
said. "ThIs was somethmg I felt
I could gIVe back to the com
mumty, whIle at the same tIme
have the kIds work to pay for
their half

"The work ethiC kIds learn
from sports competitIOn IS one
of the most valuable lessons
you learn m hfe BesIdes, I
have a 2-1I2.year.old son who
Will probably play on thiS field
one day"

Saros was an all-clty athlete
In hIgh school and attended
Wayne State Umversity on a
four-year baseball scholarship
He recently donated baseball
dugouts to Wayne State

The program, "My Day In
Court," IS prOVided by Ex-
change clubs as a pubhc ser-
vice. SIXth graders are selected,
based on the assumption that
children of thIS age are old
enough to understand and at.
tentIvely observe the courtroom
drama, and where the lessons
learned will serve them well
during their later years.

Students were given certm
cates recogmzmg theIr partICI-
pation.

ficer Richard Rosatl, and Ru-
mora answered questIOns from
the students.

Schools22A

Four )earii ago, \\hen JIm
Saros attended a GlOSse Pomte
South baseball game m whIch
his nephew was playmg, he no-
ticed that something was miss
ing - a scoreboard

He made note of the fact and
when the school's athletIc direc-
tor, Jo Lake, called and asked
him If he would be wIlling to
help attam corporate sponsor-
ship for a scoreboard, he
agreed His response was that
he would match any funds the
school would raise

The Dad's Club took him up
on his offer and began various
drives to raise the money

"Grosse Pointe South has a

Dr. Bill BrowDSCombe. left. president of Grosse Pointe South
Dad's Club. 10 Lake. athletic director. and Jim Saros. presi-
dent of Jim SarOl Agency. stand under the new scoreboard
that the club donated.

Saros, Dad's Club
donates scoreboard

Exchange Club takes kids to court
The Exchange Club of Grosse

PointeJSt. Clair Shores recently
provided an opportunity for
sixth grade students from
Brownell Middle School to see
first-hand America's legal sys-
tem in action.

Approximately 60 students
visited the courtroom of Dls,
trict Judge Matthew Rumora In

Grosse Pomte Farms where
the.y. viewed several cases in-
vot~ng shopliftIng, speeding
and larceny.

After the courtroom proceed-
ings, Farms Probation Officer
Suzanne o'Shey , Public De-
fender Dean Valente, Police Of.

Office & SChool Supplies (Excluding Sale Items)
I Large Selection of Business and Executive Gifts ,

I 21210 Harper, St. Clair Shores' 2 alks. N. of 8 Mlle. 773-3411 ,

I COPY & FAX SERVICE FAX: 773.8050---------------

..--------------,:g~Ice Supply and EqUipmentCo. I

Northville Township From $199,500

344-880fj SERENITY. BEAUTY
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ImagIn(' your,elf bO<1ltn",ft'h'nr; and <wEmmIng In !he cry<tal clear lake centers ne<!led
Wlthm wetlanel< certifIed by the N.lllon,,1 InS!llute for Urb.ln \\'lidhf('
All of Ihls and more awalt~ \ nu at Blue Heron POInte of Northville Township,
Just minutes from four malor cxprcs<wavs
On Beck Rd , 1 1/2 Mile N. of M-14 • Models Open Daily Noon to 6'30
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$16m!gal

Tolal Wallpoper
Discount

Gallons of
D&B Paint

HeirloOIll
~CCeJlt

flQe Old fUrQiture
..Jewelry al)d Collectibles

, WedQe8day - Saturday 11 ~'M .6 PM
~ 15221 RercbevlIl - 881.2000

Gerry Beaupre - VI CbsIQpaQe

A NewTouch In The Park ...With The

•• FREECustom Tinting

Holding the award are. from left. Tom Pillar. associate su-
perintendent for the OUice of Catholic Schools. Marilyn
Lundy. treasurer. State Board of Education. Karen McGuire.
principal. and Rosemary Doyle. Faculty Steering Committee
chair.

opto
WALLPAPER SAVINGS 60%OFF!

Best••
Acrylic Flat
House Paint

$1699
gal

Star Elementary accredited by state board
Our Lady Star of the Sea El-

ementary School was recently
awarded full accreditatIon by
the Michigan State Board of
Education

Karen McGuire, principal,
attended a recognition dInner
In Lansing on May 26 to re-
ceIve the award for the school

Star Elementary School was
one of 43 schools in the state to
receive the award and the only
parochIal school to complete the
entire Michigan Accreditation
Program, WhICh took three
years.

AccreditatIon began In 1989
when each teacher partIcipated
m a self.study of the school
whIch was submItted to the
state Parents and students also
completed surveys.

A few of the recent improve-
ments at Star include the in-
depth reVIew of curriculum by
concentrating on one area each
year, hirmg a part-time librar-
Ian, examIning alternative as-
sessment programs other than
standardIZed testmg, the devel.
opment of a comprehensIve
health education program and
an overall three- to fIve-year
Improvement plan.

I

Ann GIllard has been se-
lected by the Student Conserva-
tIon Association as a member
of a volunteer conservation
crew in the Mount Rodgers Na-
tional RecreatIOn Area this
summer.

The volunteer crew, under
the supervISion of a tramed
leader, will perform hiking
trail construction and trail
rehabilitation projects.

The summit of Mount Rodg-
ers, the highest peak in Vir-
ginia, is surrounded by weath.
ered bluffs and rugged terram.

Her parents are Robert and
Trudy Gillard of Grosse Pointe
Woods. She will be one of more
than 425 high school students
takIng part In the high school
program at national parks, na-
tIOnal forests and other areas
natIonwide thIS year. They
have been chosen from approxi-
mately 2,000 applicants.

Gillard chosen

Paint Thinner
5901.$1489
2901. $ 5~

$ 26n1901.

De.morn
Hallmark

Wallpaper and Paint
620 N Telegraph

274-0IMJO

ADDITIONAL BONUS!!
Up 10 60% OFF selecled cuslom wallcovering
books With the purchase of any Dean & Barry
Paint In gallonsl
Follow this handy grid to hod your discounl
"Maximum discount

P"ces good through 6.30.92

Halltnark/Easto\N" Wallpaper & Paint
19849 Mack at Huntington. Grosse POinte Woods. 881-9760
Six Convenient Locstlons • WE ARE THE BOTTOM LINE!

••• t Detroit .'rmlngh.m-- Roche.ter Roy.1O.k
Hallmark Walby's Hallmark Hallmark Hallmark Walker-Crawford

Wallpaper and Paint Wallpaper and PaInt Wallpaper and PaInt Wallpapor and Paint
24834 GratIot 3641 W Maple Ad 321 W U",verslty Dr 617 WaShtngton
77l2-3S35 844.8088 852-0330 544-2700

Jeremy Gajewski
Mr and Mrs. DaVId King, of
Grosse Pomte Park, and Sarah
G. McCandless, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. John McCandless, of
Grosse Pointe Farms. King
chose "The Power to SeIZe the
Hour" as the title for her
speech while McCandless'
speeCh was tltled "The 'Road to '
Oz"

882.6090

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ...

Professionally designed by the
people who know how to promote you.

The Grosse Pointe News
Creative Services and Production

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes

Jamie EIsUa

Award The selection of these
two awards is made by the
principal

JamIe E ElsIla and Jeremy
I. Gajewski were named top
enior scholars at commence-
~ent exercIses held June 10 on
he front lawn of Grosse Pointe
,outh HIgh School.
Elsila, the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. DavId Elsila of Grosse
Pomte Park, was named vale.
~Ictonan of the Class of 1992,
a~d GaJewskI, the son of Mr.
and Mrs John GajewskI, of
Grosse Pointe Farms, was
mimed salutatorian of the class
o£,:316graduates

-Elsila compiled a 4288 cu-
mi.llatlve grade point average
at: South over a four-year pe-
nOd. As South's most cele-
br:ated graduate, she was
named a National Merit Fmal-
ist, Robert C. Byrd Scholar,
PreSIdential Scholar, Class A
An-State Academic Team, De-
tr~it News Outstanding Senior

Iin' World Studies Division and
pl~ced In the top 100 in the MTheir p.arents are Mr. and
M' h M th t Prize rs. Patnck Moran, of Grosse

~c Igan a ema ICS Pointe Park, and Mr. and Mrs
Competitlon. . James Goss, also of the Park

- In her Jumor yearJ~.~~~ ~e\'n13r '~P~'~8"~ ""~er-e
t~ Bausch and Lomb ~ence h M K' d f
Aw d Pri t B k A d Heat er . mg, aughter 0par, nce on 00 war,
Madame Curie Award, fIrst
place In PhYSK5 at D"troit Sel-
lWCe and Engineering FaIr,
ttllrd In State Spanish Ad-
~nced Level Exam, third in
~utheast MIchIgan Jumor Sci-
t)l1ce and Humamtles Sympos-
mm and placed in the top 100
ip the Michigan Mathematics
~ CompetitIOn.t- Elsila has receIved scholar-
Sups from Phi Beta Kappa,
OetrOlt PIstons, Tylenol, Na-
t}onal Merit Scholarship, Kala-
IJlazoo College Honors Scholar-
ship, Kalamazoo College
GompetitIOn in Math and Sci-
ence, Robert C. Byrd Scholar-
!'\hip and the Detroit Chapter of
Amencan ChemIcal SocIety In
all her scholarshIp fund totaled
$18,250, which she will use at
ltalamazoo College.
: Gajewski compiled a 4.275
$UllulatIve grade pomt average
after four years of study at
South He won the Rensselaer
Medal and the Dartmouth
:I;iookAward as a JUllior

Last summer he was selected
for the Summer InstItute for
the Arts, Sciences and Technol-ogy, a program for highly tal-
ented 10th and 11th grade stu-
dents Co-sponsored by the
state board of educatIOn and
varIOUS MichIgan unIversItIes,
the two-week reSIdential pro-
gram for which Jeremy was se-
lected was held at MIchIgan
Technological University in
Houghton

>He has been an actIve mem-
ber of South's cross country a::ld
track teams as well as a leader
of' hIS youth group at Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church. He
plans to attend The UmversIty
of MIchIgan at Ann Arbor this
fall

.Four other South seniors
compiled cumulative grade
pOlnt averages of more than
4.pOO They are Amanda
FilkIn, Scott McGarvey, Jeffrey

'Ontgomery and Ashley
oran.
:semor class preSIdent Ashley

ran was gIven the Grosse
~mte Rotary Club's Leader-
ItJp Award. The award, a gold
atch, IS gIven each year to a
mor who demonstrates out-
, ndmg leadership to the sen-
, class and to the school
:Semor Candace Goss receIved
e Grosse Pomte South High
hool Outstandmg Service

]sila, Gajewski top South senior scholars

l
Weather or not

Z;;en~K;:::art=~t;::::-:;;:_~":_~<m:>i:~.K:r-. -,......,.., " --."..." -.r- --.,,;tt..-- pOO:-,~_q"*0",~

Students in Brownell's developmental learning program studied up a storm in the final
days of their unit on weather with guest Mal Sillars. meteorologist at Channel 4.WDIV.
coming in to guest teach for a day.

Above are. first row. from left. Mary Gross. speech pathologist: David Novitke: Nabil
Yahia: Mal Sillars: Mac Large: and Gail Erickson. assistant principal: second row. from
left. Cindy Holka. assistant: Beth Foote. teacher: Jenny Urbanek: Manoj Kinhal: Peter Sey-
mour: Donald Messing. principal.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Colette Jamieson

June 18, 199~
Grosse Pointe NeWIl

OFF
UST

City of Grosse Pointe Farms

NOTICE OF THE GROSSE POINTE FARMS
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY

TEMPORARY 4 WAY STOP SIGN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in conjunction with a traffic study
being conducted, North and southbound Moran Road traffic shall stop
at the intersecbon of Beaupre Avenue, thereby creating a four way stop-
ping requirement, effective W1til July 15, 192. at the intersectIon of,
Moran Road and Beaupre Avenue. ,

G.P.N.: 06118192

parish scholarship who earned
a renewal of their grants are
Jason Tylenda, DeLaSalle High
School Junior; John Rondim,
DeLaSalle High School sopho-
more; Paul Kowalski, De-
LaSalle High School freshman;
and JennIfer Fasulo, a fresh-
man at Our Lady Star of the
Sea HIgh School.

The Monsignor CanfIeld
Scholarship was origInally
named the St Paul Parish
Scholarship. It was renamed
last summer to honor the mon-
signor upon his retirement af-
ter 20 years as pastor of St.
Paul Parish. Funds for the
scholarship come from the St.
Paul Educational Trust Fund.

On a large select group
of kwIveI door hardware.
Chrome, Brass, Antique
Brass. Hurry. Sale Ends
June 30, 1992.

11JlE.RALIlqWIIOUSAL£
• ,20830 Coolidge Hwy Oak Park.MI 48237 ..

Hours 9.530 Mon/Fn.9 3 Sat (313) 398 4560

Jamieson wins scholarship
Colette Jamieson, an eighth

grader at St. Paul Catholic
School, has been selected to be
the first recipient of the MonsI-
gnor Francis X. Canfield Schol-
arshIp.

She wiII receive $800 a year
toward her tUItion at Reglna
High School provided a UBI>ac-
ademic average is maintained

The daughter of Bill and Ro-
sanne Jamieson of Grosse
Pomte Farms, she is active in
forensICS, the safety patrol, the
computer connectIOn, the St.
Paul school yearbook and track.

Runners-up m the competl-
IOn were Maureen Hmdelang,

Jason Peralta, Joseph Piech,
Nicholas Rutan and Anne SuI.
livan PrevIOUS wmners of the

When you shop at Paw Pourri, the Michigan Humane
Society Gift Shop, you'll not only find a great selection of
gift ideas but you'll also find a great way to help animals in
need. That's because all proceeds go to help thousands of
homeless dogs, cats and other unwanted animals. It'S.
the perfect way to warm up the p p .
lives of those who need it most. aW 0UITl

The MichIgan Humane Soclely Olfl Shop .&-.~~.
817NMainSI RoyalOak (313)S4S.3780 ~umt.'-

The best reasons for
shopping at our store

aren't shown here.

•

GARBAGE GRINDER?
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....... '~'c:1""""" ....... ~ 'I.J..,) ...,)..I.,JU ...

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE AD .• 643.4800

Inspirational
Sports announcer and TV

personality Mark Andrews
enthraUed fifth- and sixth-
graders at St. Clare of Mon-
telfaco School with stories
about the sports figures and
musicIans he has known in
his IS-year career.

Andrews talked about his
personal experience. with
Bob Lanier. blah Thomas and
M.C. Hammer. His message
to the students: It lan't who
you know. It's beUeving In
yourself and what you want
to accomplish and th.n going
after it.

IOOO@
$30

grosse pOinte farms

I

500@
$25

Juniors from each state re-
ceived scholarships this year
through Youth for Under-
standing, one of the world's
oldest and largest student
exchange organizations.

Before traveling to Japan,
the scholarship recipients
will attend an orIentation
program in San Francisco.

For more information
about the group's youth ex-
change opportunities, includ.
Ing the opportunity for
American families to host
international students in
their homes, call I.BOO-USA-
0200.

200@
$50

Clip and Save
Scottsdal.'.curid .. , Inc.

Discount Stockbrokers
22811 Greater Mack Ave #L4

n9.1960
j. - - - - - - - - - - - - - .... - - - - - - - I

~-----------------------.I
I
I
I
I,
I
I,
I
I

ClISTlJlllnCTrt'f.T inc.
881.1024

Brown's off to Japan

"Compare Us To
Your Broker •••"

1

Amanda Brown, a Junior
at Grosse Pomte South, WIll
hve WIth a host famIly m
Japan for the summer. She
IS a recipient of the prestI-
gious Japan-U S Senate
scholarship whIch is admin.
istered by Youth For Under.
standing International Ex-
change.

Her parents are Sarah and
Malcolm Brown of Grosse
Pointe.

The Japan-U.S. Senate
Scholarship Program, now in
its 11th year, is Jointly spon-
sored by the United States
Senate and the Japanese
government. Two high school

89 kercheval

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

Comnllss/OIlS shown art for vtrbal ordtrs and art nOf dtptndtnt
on prtwOlis or fl/fllrt ordtfs $30 M,mnlllm SIITVty 2128192

THINKING OF A NEW

- -KITe-HEN?
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-CALLA PROFESSIONAL

For 36 years, specialists In dIstinctive kitchens, bathrooms and
additions. We offer the ult/l'late in creative & functional deSIgn,
unmatched quality, superb workmanship and complete
installation & remodeling at competitive prices Ask for Our
reference list of hundreds of satisfied customers

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• 100°, \J'IlIrCOHED L1'1KS\~n,,~

• FUll Gl-\RA 'ITEED
• RESIDE'I T1-\! & CO\I\IERfI-\1

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

Scottsdale $44 $56 $76
Schwab 110 118 166
Quick & Reilly 84 90 128
Fidelity 109 118 165
Olde 60 100 125
Waterhouse 53 70 138
Merrill Lynch 201 265 483

Schools24A

fS)J Scottsdale Securities, Inc.
22811 Greater Mack Ave. #IA

St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

Call 779-.960 or
.-800-388-.966

Rodgn Rifle), Presldellt

Parcells team
The 1992 Science Olympiad team from Parcells Middle School. coached by Susie Van

Eckoute. competed with schools from Wayne and Monroe counties. Bronze medals were
awarded to Dan Leehr and Becca Shulman.

Team members are. front row. from left. Amy Vitale and Eric Rasle: middle row. Phil
Morgan. Dan Leehr. Becca Shulman and Becky Opdyke: back row. Brian Kaslborski. Na.
than Marshall. Chris Bigelow. Alex Ganum and Mike Donovan.

Member SIPC • Call for a complete commllllon Ichedule.

Sarah Lewis

Lewis to go to Rio
~ab - LewIs, --rrrosse :fiolnte
Academy seventh grader, wIll
1 epresent the Umted States
thIS summer m RIO de Jamero.

ChIldl en's InternatIOnal
Summer VIllage IS an mdepen
dent, non-polItIcal orgamzatlOn
promoting peace educatIOn and
lross-cultural frIendship
ttll ough programs for young
!cople

1 hI:' vIllage that Sarah wIll
be attendmg IS a four-week,
July 1 30, mternatlOnal camp
conSIsting of ll-year-olds (two
boys and two glrls) from the
Umted States WIth an adult
leader from each of 12 natIOns,
Austria, Finland, England, Ice-
land, Faroe Islands, BrazIl,
Spain, Sweden, Norway, Mex-
ICOand the Umted States and
one other surprIse country The
program emphaSIZes actIvitIes
\\ hIch encourage close relatlOn-
,hips and creatIve expreSSIOn

Sarah IS the second chIld of
DaVid and Kathleen LeWIS to
take part m the program Four
years ago their son, Aaron, also
a graduate of The Grosse
Pomte Academy, partIcIpated
III the program and VISIted
Denmark and Quebec

I

~r.

L
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are assummg a parental inter-
est In these youths "We try to
make it a one-to-one contact,"
he said.

The Callahans' immediate
family includes daughter Carol,
a buyer with Ford Motor Co. in
Dearborn, and son Chris, an at-
torney specialIZing in interna-
tional trade in Washington,
D.C.

"I w1l1 say that I'm con-
cerned about the future of the
US. auto industry," said the
reporter who uses a word pro-
cessor and an electric type-
writer, WIth an old manual
model for back-up "It is the
basis of our economy."

Then he launches mto a de-
scrlptlun of automatic mght VI-
SIOn,a futuristic kInd of system
for drivers based on thermal
Imagmg. It "sees" through fog,
ram, dust and darkness, he ex-
plamed

"GM hopes to offer It m some
vehIcles for perhaps as low as
$1,000 by '94 or '95," he said

News

~ APPLES fOR TEACHERS
Going Out of Business Sale
All Merchandise 35% Off
beginning Mon., June 22nd

Bert Emanuele

19366 Kelly Road • Harper Woods
(between 7 and 8 Mile)

884.8488
HOURS' Monday - Saturday 10:00-3.00

=:mE' bE

Congratulations to

Gloria Konsler and Frank Slater

To the many voters who supported me for

the School Board of Trustees Election

SIN~ERE VOTE OF ~~S!

of boxes and do WIthout a
kItchen smk as they move mto,
decorate and remodel their new
home, their animals already
are comfortably scattered
through the yard and gardens
These friendly plaster beasts
keep company WIth the blue
Jays and squirrels who stop by
for a drInk from an elaborate
bIrd bath.

When he's not workmg on a
story, or down at the NatIOnal
AutomotIve HIStory CollectIOn,
Callahan IS gettIng acquamted
WIth the trees, shrubs and
plants that surround hIS new
castle

"I spent all mornmg trIm-
mmg trees In the front yard,
and you can't tell to look at
them," he said.

ActIve In the DetrOIt Execu-
tive ServIce Corps, Callahan IS
enthUSIastic about the develop.
ment of mentormg programs
around the city Young people,
espeCIally boys, need adults to
follow, he saId Suburban menaffaIr"

Now an edltor-at-Iarge for
the monthly publIcatIOn Auto-
motIve Industries, Callahan
continues to attend press con-
ferences and keep current He
regularly plays tenms WIth au-
tomotive frIends, indulges in
bridge and admits that hIS golf-
ing days were due less to a love
of the sport than a chance to
SOCIalIze

In additIOn, he and Halina, a
teacher at Columbus Middle
School in Detroit, have traveled
far and WIde over the past
three decades. Their next trIpS
should include Costa RIca and
Africa - probably South AfrIca,
he said.

Callahan said he prefers to
do hIS own drivmg when he
travels, though not being m a
group can pose some problems
Once when trying to exit
CzechoslovakIa, he said, he was
detained for a couple of hours
and questIOned by the p<>lice.It
seems he had sold AmerIcan
dollars for local currency and
was leaving the country WIth
more money (technically, any-
way) than he had brought m

"That was another time 1
was scared!" he said with a
laugh

While the Callahans live out

trucks. I found the Industry
and its people fascinating."

Callahan has known many of
those leaders personally. He
speaks with ease about John
DeLorean and Pete Estes, Lee
Iacocca and Don Petersen, Ed
Cole and Bob Stempel. Roger
B. Smith, who preceded Stem-
ple as chairman of General Mo-
tors, showed up at Callahan's
retirement party from Automo-
tive Industries, he said.

His appearance before the
Muskie subcommittee back in
1966 turned out to be anti-ch-
mactic, he says. Calahan had
written an extensIve series for
Automotive News called "The
Billion-Dollar Hoax" - rus per-
ception of the growing demand
for emissions controls on cars
and trucks. "I still belIeve it
wasn't necessary," he saId. "I
think I was right."

The Muskie subcommittee
came to Detroit to gather testi-
mony and Callahan, along with
auto mdustry leaders, was "in-
VIted" to appear before the aus-
tere assembly.

"I really felt betrayed when
the guys from the BIg Three
turned the tables and began
agreeing with the senators that
something should be done
about the pollution caused by
cars," he said.. "But 1 said my
piece anyway, and began to I •
sense Senator Ml1skle Was ....
quite uninterested in the whole

Y~~comni~iY gelDJ}!per is
the &st source offinf6nilation
~hen people:a're in the market
for a h~use. 'tfbyour Realtdr@ is
not listing your home in your
community newspaper, let
'them know.that you'yvant to be
iricluded where hom~ buyers
shop every week.

To hit a home run with your
advertising dollars, just send
back the. accompanying
coupon. v,

I
.'

,!' ./ ./

At a golf outlDg lD 1965 at the Bloomfield HUla Country Club are, from left. John Z. DeLorean.
Joe Gambltese. Joe Callahan and John "Wahoo" McDonell.

gess, the fact that Callahan
and his wife, Halina, were mov-
mg from a five-bedroom Colo-
nial In Grosse Pointe Woods to
a two-bedroom ranch on Lake-
shore Drive m the Shores
played a role in its timing. The
scnpts of his radio broadcasts
alone will provide valuable in-
sight into the development of
the auto industry in the last
two decades

"I've always been very indus-
try-onented," Callahan said.
"Many auto writers are more
mterested in product and in
writing about various car:' and

My Name 15-- _

YES, contact my Realtor@ about
advertising my house in your newspapers.

YES, contact ME about advertising my
house in your newspapers.

Name ofRealtor@ _

oo

.---------------------------------------,I Let The Grosse Pointe News and The
I Connection newspapers go to Bat for YOU!
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I Address Clty. Phone _

I . SEND TO OR DROP OFF AT Grosse Pointe News. 96 Kercheval
I ' Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
L ~

~ .olnter :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

Are YOU being pitched
by your Realtor@rather

than y~~~HOV~,E?
~ rJ:t ! I / '"

at I IfyOur holi$e is s~ On the I

marKet, Il!'Y~you~t'~.Q!issing
the 108,009JPote~ntial buyers

, reached bY::theGrosse Potnte
News and Connection I

.,/- ",IJ

newspapers;Y-~veryweek.

Ie 18, 1992
- - Il1o Pnln~e News

om page 1
news that Wemhoff was re-

sidering.
:allahan, outwardly mild-
nnered and easy-going, saId
t was a tense situation. So
; taping his initial automo-

-.J reports for WJR Radio, fac-
~ Sen. Edmund Muskle's
bcommittee on Air and Wa-

r Pollution and servmg as
,ipper of a small craft. in the
-venth wave in the 1944 mva-
on of Normandy.
"I was thinking about leav-
Ig Automotive News to jom
utomotive Industries as an
litor in 1969 when I had a

all from Jim Quello at WJR
tadio," Callahan saId. "He
.sked if I'd be interested m
oing the daily automotive re-
(lrt, replacing Austin Grant."
They told him they liked the

fact that he "dIdn't sound hke
a radIO guy"
. Callahan saId he "sweat bul-
:lets" for quite a while until he
:became accustomed to reading
:ror radio, even though he ai-
:Ways taped hIS shows and
'Ilever went live
: "I worked from my own
~ripts," he said. "There are
~,500 of them in the collection
bf stones, press kIts, tapes and
~ther materials I recently do-
nated to the NatIOnal Automo-
tive History Collection at the
Detroit Public Library."

While thIS gift of more than
100 boxes WASundoubtedly lar-

Photo by Jenny Kmg.
: Joe CallahWlIricmc»kWn*v'wn'tpt _a.tWo-OI1 ~

, ~t the' Ncdioilal Automotive History Collection at" the ~l'.!foli
P.ublic Library, where his personal collection now r.. id ...

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Sale

DREXEL HERITAGE
&cause rts homc.'

l:>eason- Bavanan Vlliage IS
l:>tIlla famliy busmess John
Held IS chief executIve officer,
hiS brother, JIm, IS preSIdent III

chmge of operatIOns, and sons
Rlchm d and James are vice
preSidents, WIth James running
the golf dIVISIOnand Richard
handhng the advertlsmg, mar
ketmg and promotIOn

Friday, June 19
Saturday, June 20

The Special Sale Hours are:
Friday, June 19 7:31 a.m. to 9:01 p.m.
Saturday, June 20 7:31 a.m. to 5:33 p.m.

Ii trz_ UE

Bavarion Village moved to the former Scott Shuptrine store
on Mack last October.

Store hours are 10 a m to 8
pm Monday thlOugh FrIday,
10 a m to 5 30 P m on Satw
day, and noon to 5 p m on Sun
day The phone number IS 885
0300

DespIte the firm's !,'l'owth -
up to 400 employees to staff the
stores durmg the Christmas

2in " 0~ .10:

~...... ... ....
Long,~t 2~jjay

~.t..
j-k ..,...-"'cr.\ ...

't' I~~ .~
~~:\ ;~\.

~t>\

saId the Grosse Pointe store of.
fers 150 sets of golf clubs, 300
putters, 300 bags, 1,000 pack,
ages of golf balls and "every
accessory available you can
thmk of," from Videos to books
to water coolers

Golf shIrts range m pnce
from $21.95 to $110. There are
about 50 sets of clubs avaIlable
for women as well as some for
children, mcludmg a left
handed junIOr set The store
also can'les left-handed sets for
men and women.

The Grosse Pointe store IS
mvolved m a summer promo
tlOn WIth WJR, offermg tllps to
northem MIchigan resolts to
play golf WIth a celebnty and
to wm a bag and clubs The
thIrd tnp m a serIes of fow'
wlil be to Shanty Creek on
July 17 People can regIster at
the store, no purchase IS neces
sary

Looking over the selKtion of golf shoes are Richard Held. vice preSident of advertising at the, j i
left. and Rich Attee. store manager. standing. right. c

~;~
('>oA~

The

Buy Before 10:00 A.M.
and Save an
Extra 15%

Summer officially starts this weekend, and we Will see more daylight
than any other weekend of the year.

To celebrate this momentous occasion, we are havmg our annual
"Longest Weekend of the Year Sale."

From 7:31 a.m. on Fnday, June 19 through 5:33 p.m. on Saturday, June 20,
we Wlll give you fantasbc savings on the very best names in furruture. For
these two days, you can pay as little as 6O~ to 75~ on the dollar for
ThomaSVIlle, Pennsylvania House, Drexel-Heritage, Classic Leather,
Hammary and Stiffel. Everything in each of our tflree stores ISincluded in
this sale.

l'm sure you're wondenng why we are opening at 7:31 a.m. Who m theIr
nght IIUnd would get here by 7:31 a.m. to purchase furniture? You, we hope!
Now, we know that to get you here at 7:31 a.m we have to do something
really speoal. Well, here it IS.If you make your purchase between 7:31 a.m.
and 10 00 a m. on Fnday or Saturday. we wl1l giVe you an additional 15% off
QUI' sale pnces.

If you make your purchase after 10:00 a.m. on eith~r
Friday or Saturday, we Wlll give you an extra dIscount of
10%

So, the chOIce ISyours Get up early and save an extra
15% or come in after 10 00 d m. on either day and save an
extra 10%.

In addition to these bonus savmgs, we Will also have a
ruce continental breakfast waitIng for all you earlybirds.

Don't miss the longest two-day sale every held, this
weekend.

We Look Forward to Seeing You There!

And now the busmess IS re.
turmng to the original concept
of ski and golf. Until last
spnng, the stores were closed
flom Apnl untIl July

"We felt the need, the deSIre
to maXimIZe the potential to be
year lOund," the younger Held
'>aId

The golf mal ket IS about
:,even times largel than the
:.knng IUd!ket, said Held, who
t.arned a degree 111 advertising
f10m MH.hlgan State Umverslty
111 1985 About 70 percent of
:.kllel s golf, he saId, although
the level se ISnot true

SIX 01 the 13 stOles have be-
gun ~lImg golf equlpment-
GIO":'(,Pomte, Bloomfield Hills,
Mount Clemen", Novl, Dem-
bOln Height" ,md GIand Rap
ld" Pldn:. .11 e to COllvelt all the
"tOle...10 "kl and golf shops, he
...dld

In GctObel. Bavallan Village
1110\ ed from a 2,300 square foot
outlet 111 East DetrOIt to an
8,500 squal e.foot ,,101e at 19435
Mack 111 the Woods

The 0001 space compnses
:,even sectlOns, makmg It eaSler
to mel chandlse ItS stock, WIth
women's clothmg and eqUIp
ment m :,everal sectIOns, for m
stance, golf shoes m another
and SkllS and boots m another

CW'rently, 80 percent of the
stOle IS devoted to golf and 20
pel cent to skllng Durmg the
wmter, the figures are the op-
POSIte

The OrIgInal concept of red
shag cmpetmg and panehng on
the walls and wood shmgles
has gIven way to gray carpet
mg WIth whIte walls to accent
the mcreasmgly colorful ski
boots and other equipment,
Held saId

Bavarian Village hopes to
find ItS mche m the golf mdus
tlY by provldmg a Wide range
of pi Ices. "We sell from the low
end to the high end, $39 to
$169 for shoes," Held saId "We
WIl!offer the whole selectIOn"

Store manager RIch Attee

Hughes

~Sliless

eqUIpment - of the tIme He
opened Held's Sportmg Goods,
two doors flOm hiS father's
stOle, m 1958 In 1960, he
leased a larger bUlldmg m
Mount Clemens and opened
Bavanan Village

"Golf was gJ.owmg and
skung was growmg and we
were a small busmess," he
:.ald "We didn't have the fi
nances to concent! ate 011 both,"

At the time, men, women
and chIldren were buymg ski
eqUIpment and clothmg, whIle
golf was pllmarIly an eqUip
ment only busl11ess dOllllllated
b) men Skllug offeled mOle
oppOltumty, Held deCIded

The busmess gJ ew and toda.,
thel e are 13 StOle" thlOUghollt
l\hchlgan. Bavallan Village
sells 2 pel cent of the "kuug
equipment 111 the country, ac
WIdmg to son Rlchal d Held.
\ Ile preSident of advertlsmg

Plante & Moran, the largest accountmg and
management consulting firm based in MichI-
gan, has named Philip C. Gilbert, CPA, to the
firm's Merger & AC~llSIt1on ServIces Gro"!P,
GIlbert, of "Gi"6sse POliitev'WOodS~"'Jomed {be' \
fIrm's Southfield office m 1981 after graduating
from the University of Michigan with a bache-
lor's degree m economics. In 1985 he was prom.
oted to assocIate For two consecutive years he
was the recipient of the fIrm's John 1. Naslund
Memorial Award, recogruzmg hIS outstandmg
contributions to the fIrm

Chris Barnes of Grosse Pointe Park, has
Joined bsYoung & associates ltd, a marketmg,
advertlsmg and public relatIOns fIrm 111 Grosse
Pomte Farms, as account executive, Formerly
he was an assistant account executIVe at J.
Walter Thompson and a customer servIce repre
sentatIve for Geometric Results Inc, a subSId-
Iary of Ford Motor Co

Susan L. Corbin of Grosse Pomte Park IS
the first recipient of Hutzel Hospital's new Em
ployee of the Month award. Corbm, who has
worked for Hutzel's rehablhtatlOn department
smce 1989, was nommated by her department
head for her outstandmg contrlbutl.m and dedI-
catIOn to the hospital.

Now serving: Freezing surf 'n' turf

?~A

I

By Pat Paholsky
Edllor

John Held was m the army
statIOned m Germany when he
got the Idea

It was the mld-'50s and
skung, which had not yet cap.
tured America's mterest, was a
way of hfe fOl many Europe
am, He saw people flockmg to
the tram statIOns on the week
ends With then equipment and
figwed It was a matte I of time
before Amellcans caught the
fevel'

Before he went mto the ser
Vice, Held was "ellmg skns m
I11Sfather's "tOle, City Sport
Shop m Mount Clemens When
he Ietm ned to CIVIlIan lIfe, he
deCIded to open a store special
Izmg m sknng and golf eqUip
ment

It was a departure from the
badltlOnal sportmg goods stOle
- fishmg tackle and baseball

/
Corbin

Gilbert

By Ronald J. Bernas

Grosse Pomte Farms resident Dan Hughes
has been named senior vice president and co-
creative director on the Goodyear T1re and Rub.
bel' account at J. Walter Thompson WorldWide
Hughes has had extensive creatIve SUpervISOry
expenence in a broad vanety of account catego-
nes dunng hIS four years WIth JWT.

t

A comfortable area in the center of the Grosse Pointe store
allows a shopper (or spouse) to relax. Richard Held makes
himself at home.

Pesta

Business People

Rick Pesta of Grosse Pomte Woods was re-
cently named semor VIce preSIdent and co-crea-
tIve director on the Goodyear TIre and Rubber
account at J Walter Thompson WorldWIde
Pesta has spent eight years with JWT working
on a vanety of account catagories

Ellen Rohde, former VIce president of consumer marketmg at
Health-tex Inc, has been named the company's new preSIdent
Rohde, an 18.year veteran of the apparel mdustry, was formerly
the dIrector of operations and plannmg for the VF Corp Durmg
that tIme she was a key proponent of VF's deciSIon to purchase se-
lected assets of Health-tex from the New York-based concern
Rohde IS formerly from Grosse Pomte Woods

L r 1 I r
-T'~--------~--- -
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~IsinessNotes
Business

Tax deductions for business travelers can help offset cost
27A

tIme are not tax-deductIble
However, you can deduct the
costs of your transportatIOn to
and from the resort, your lodg-
ing, and 80 percent of meal
costs as long as the mam pill'-
pose of the trIp was to conduct
busmess

The rules m thiS area are
stnct According to the MiChl
gan AssocIatIon of CPAs, the
best way to ensure that you get
the deductIOns you deserve IS
by keeping a diary of all your
busmess related travel ex-
oenses

21435 MACK AVE.
776.5510

PAUL MITCHELL •
IIOMlUMSIllOtt

YORKSHIRE BEVERAGE CENTER
National B,'and Name Soft Ill-inks at Dis('ount Pl"i("..'s

FATHERS DAY SPECIALS
Grade A Fresh 79~'"FRYERS LI ~

CHICKEN BREAST $169
Whole or Split La~

Boneless $ 69 ',- ',,'
CHICKEN BREAST •••••••• 2 La

LEGS & THIGHS 79~La

•

Souther Grown 49~
PEACHES.................. LB

'\i;~ Jumbo 99~
CANTALOUPE EA

BROCCOLI................ 99- ,
BUNCHFancy Leaf or Romaine

LETTUCE 69~La

New from NABISCO ."
MINI OREO'S or $ 00
NUTER BUTTER BITES 3/ 3 ...

~ D'sguilD be 20ib LOWFAT $189~ IP MILK GAL

may help to benefit or enhance
your position. Legitimate ex-
penses include the cost of trav.
ehng to and from the conven-
tion, lodging, tIps, and even
room costs for product expOSI-
tIons. In most cases, you may
not claIm deductIOns for a
spouse travelmg with you to a
convention, nor can you claim
deductIOns for recreatIOnal ex-
penses
Business/vacation trips

If you travel to a three-day
convention, and spend another
four days vacatlOnmg, expenses
lJ.!5.:urreddurmg that vacatIOn

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

Jauntre

1I0t 1'ulte
S41af4i~~

ORIENTAL RUGS
REMNANTS DHURRIES

eme
Furnishing
Fine Homes
Since 1913

ally tax-deductible on a busi-
ness trip that reqUIres an over-
night stay.
Meal costs

Even if you meet the over-
mght tests for meal costs, tax
law hmlts the deduction of
meal costs to 80 percent of the
actual cost. ThIS rule applies
whether you are eating alone
on your trip or entertaming a
chent.

If you didn't keep accurate
records of meal costs on your
busmess tnps, you can claim
the standard federal meal and
mCldental expenses (M & IE)
rate. For travel WIthin the can-
tmental Umted States, the
daily meal allowance IS gener-
ally $26 In hlgh-cost areas
specified by the IRS, the meal
allowance IS $34.
Automobile expeDBeS

If you travel by car on most
of your business tnps, you may
claIm eIther the statuatory rate
of 28 cents per mIle or the ac-
tual expenses Incurred. Actual
expenses mclude costs for OIl
and gas, parking fees, repairs,
Insurance and tolls. To verify
your deductions for these types
of expenses, make sure you
maintam accurate records.

You cannot take a deduction
for the expenses of driving to
and from your regular place of
business. Ifyou work two jobs,
the IRS will allow you to de-
duct the costs of commuting be.
tween the jobs, as long as you
don't stop home to have a meal
before you go to your second
job.
Conventions

Todeductexpensesasso-
elated with attending a conven-
tion, you must demonstrate
that the conventIOn was con-
nected with your business or

LV] ~~~ 773.2620 • 21427 Mack Ave.

775-0078

FREE REPORT REVEALS
10 WAYS TO BEAT CD'S!
Find out what your banker would

prefer you didn't know! •• ~.fI .-FATHERS DAY

Call 589.515!J ~4_"'Qurs IV $ ~D~E.sw: I~$1BE2ER::LE ti
FOR A FREE RECORDED MESSAGE 599

2 t2PAClS ' ~-w." , +UP ~
+ DEP .:u..=.::r.~ 24 CANS

Whether you're an employee
or work on your own, business
travel comes WIth a hefty prIce
tag. If traveling across the
country or even around your
state as a necessary part of
your busmess, you are entItled
to some tax deductions that can
help offset your expenses,
pomts out the MIChIgan Asso-
ciation of CPAs.

Be aware that travel ex-
penses of employees are subject
to different rules than travel
expenses of those who are self-
employed Unreimbursed em-
ployee travel expenses are con-
SIdered miscellaneous expenses
and as such, are only partially
deductIble.

If you are an employee, you
may deduct only those unrelm-
bursed expenses that together
with other miscellaneous ex-
penses exceed two percent of
your adjusted gross income
ThIS restrIctIOn does not apply
if you are self-employed
BUSint!Sb i.rip deductions

Most expenses incurred on a
business tnp away from your
business home are tax-deductl'
ble, depending on the length of
your stay. These mclude trans-
portatIOn costs, such as raIl or
aIrline tIckets, cab fares, auto-
mobile expenses, meals, lodg-
mg, laundry, tips, telephone
charges and fax charges. The
cost of taking a spouse along on
a busmess tnp IS not deductible
unless It can be shown that the
presence of the spouse serves a
bona fide business purpose.

On one-day busmess tnps
WIthin the general area of your
employment, you may not de-
duct the costs of lodgmg or
meals, unless you are working
WIth a client during that meal.
Meals and lodging are gener-

•
Franklin Bank, WIth offices

in Grosse Pointe Farms and
Birmmgham, will host a work.
shop called ''The Practice of the
Future: How to Build It," from
8:30 a.m. to 3:15 p.m. Tuesday,
June 23.

The one-day workshop is de-
signed to help lawyers and ac.
countants improve thell' bUSI-
ness practices. Cost of the
seSSIOnis $249 a person.

The seminar will be adminis-
tered by Michael L. Derry, ex-
ecutive partner, Management
Development Corp., whose
clientele mcludes Fortune 100
companies such as Ford Motor
Co. and mM.

Reservations for the seminar
can be made by calling the
Franklin Bank personnel de-
partment at 358-1088.

wIth the stringent quality con-
trol standards set by the Amer-
ican InstItute of Certified Pub-
lic Accountants, the national
professional organization of
CPAs.

women traveling alone or with
other women.

PSI promotes competence
and recognition of the secretar-
Ial profession, and the Detroit
Chapter is an actIve group
whIch meets the fourth
Wednesday of each month

Cost for the dInner meetmg
is $23. For more information or
reservations, call Helen Nichols
at 757-1530 during business
hours.

CollectIble Items excluded

GOOD OLE I
I Summer Time Sale!

10%thru 50%OFF

Designer Fabrics
Kirsh Hardware

Pre-made custom window treatments
Feather Pillows

- Lots of Remnants -

oUCO Fabrics and ideas for your ham •CORNfRS ...since 1948.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JUNE 11th 8 20th IO:OD-B:OO
In The Small Mall • On Mack at Edmunton

ONCE A YEAR SAVINGS
50% to 50% DISCOUNT

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

QIountru QIqnrm
21425MackAvenue 773.7010

21431 Mack Avenue

•

•

&W Restaurants Inc. has
ected DiMarco/Cole & As-
~iatesof Roseville as its ad-
tising agency. Garry Cole of
}sse Pomte Park is president
JIMarco/Cole & Associates.

An open house is planned for
to 10 pm Thursday, June 25,
) celebrate the grand openmg
. Cilluffo's Florists and
rifts whIch recently opened at

l7110 Kercheval m the Village
rhe store IS owned and oper-
lted by Don Cilluffo who has
.peclahzed In floral deslgnmg
or more than 20 years. He has

Iun CI1luffo's Flonst and GIfts
m St Clair Shores smce 1984
The new phone number IS 886-
0300.

Grosse Pointe Farms resident
Douglas Barry saId that his
~PA firm, Wilson & Wilson
.cPAs P.C., recently completed
an mdependent peer reVIew of
Its accountmg and auditing
practIce. The reviewers con.
cIuded that the firm complies

Women, travel is topic June 24
The Detroit Chapter of

ProfeSSIOnal SecretarIes Inter-
natIOnal will meet on Wednes-
day, June 24, at the DetrOIt
Yacht Club on Belle Isle.

There WIll be networking
from 5:30 to 6 30 pm., and dm-
ner WIll be served promptly at
630 p.m.

Marsha Woods, manager,
AAA Travel Agency, will speak
on "Women & Travel: How Far
Can You Go," which will in-
clude many helpful tIps for

;@
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1992.0RD
THUIIDERBIRD

cf~&tOfHllJ&

CASH ~~
BONUS (1)

EE.E SAYmGS(2) Save $700(2)when you buy Preferred Equipment Package
157A on 1992Ford Thunderbird SC.Package includes: _Power Lock Group _Speed
Control _Tilt Wheel _ Anti-Lock Braking System _ Rear Wmdow Defroster
- Electronic Automatic Temperature Control _ And More ...

OWNER LOYALTY OFFER(4)
Combine Option Package Savings of $700 with Cash Bonus and Owner Loyalty offer
for a total value of $2200<3).

@.~2' , ~J

~ .< i""'.~t~""Jtt( <....
I .t ,.'/.~ -\. •l r1 ,"~1~ 1 ~,

PI •~ltk, ;"'~ ~i~, ~" ~<!
~ ~.J" r. ,t~ ~ "'" t
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PLUS122DD s••nNGSI(3) Your Savings if you currently own a Ford Division product,__...._~._1 -,. purchased or leased and registered before April 1, 1992.

J
I

f
I,
II

FEATURES:
- Unread Message Counter
- User Friendly Prompts
_ Delete Options
_Message Time-Stamping
_Lighted Display
• Message Lock and Clear
_And Much More ...

DE MOTOROLA BRAVO EXPRESS PAGER

AM£RIRCH _

(5) @ =~NICAT1ONS
PIlGING SEIMCES

POCKET-SIZE PAGER when you purchase any
new Ford Thunderbird or Bronco. See dealer for details on
activation fee and monthly charges. Restrictions apply.

fJ..etlN-FR
EE.E SAVINGS(2) Save $1500(2)when you buy Preferred Equipment Package
684A on 1992Ford Bronco XLT.Package includes: _Air Conditioning _ Rear Window
Defroster - Privacy Glass _ Light Convenience Group _ Power Locks _ Power
Windows _And More ...

CASH
BONUS(l)

OWNER LOYALTY OFFER(4)
Combine Option Package 5avings of $1500with
Cash Bonus and Owner Loyalty offer for a total
value of $3500(3).

SAVlNGS!(3) Your Savings if you
currently own a Ford Division product, purchased
or leased and registered before April 1,1992.

(1) Cash Bonus trom Ford or 79%Annual Percentage Rate F1nanc1ng through Ford Credit for
quaIifled buyers 48 months at $24 36per month per $1000financed with 10%down Dealer
partiClpation may af1ect savmgs Take new retail delivery trom dealer stock by 6/30/92. See dealer
for detcnls (2) 5avmgs based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price of Opbon Package vs MSRP
of options purchased separately. (3) Total savings based on Cash Bonus plus Option Package
Savings plus Owner Loyalty offer (4) To be eligible for $1000Owner Loyalty offer you must provide
proof of ownership of a new or used Ford Division product and take new retail delivery from dealer
stock by 6/30/92 Trade-m not required (5) A, X Be ZPlan buyers excluded from Free Pager offer

1

1
PLUS

S
PLUS

1992.0RD
BROIICOXLT

I ~1,e!!A:
F]7) } 1'1/ NONC- FOR
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~yeson the Classics' focuses on automotive design
chairman is Grosse Pointer Edsel B. Ford
n, Ford Motor Credit Co. president and
great. grandson of Henry Ford, founder of
Ford Motor Co.

The position of design chairman is ro-
tated each year among Big Three design
vice presidents. Jack J. Telnack, Ford Mo-
tor Co. vice president-design, holds the
honor this year.

A panel of auto designers will select the
Best of Show vehicle and present awards
designed by glass sculptor Herbert W. Bab-
cock to three vehicles in each of 14 classes
of competition.

The public will select the People's Choice
Award. And vice presidents for design at
Ford, Chrysler and GM will present
awards for exceptIOnal design to three ve-
hicles and specialty vehicles.

There will be awards for eight tradi.
tional classes of vehicles: American style,
prewar; American style, postwar; Euro-
pean style; racing cars; commercial vehi-
cles; unique design solutions; honored
marque; and honored designer.

Six innovative classes have been added
for the first time this year: wonderful wag-
ons (cars showing the design evolution of
the station wagon); unusual doors (cars fea-
turing unusual door designs); automotive
animals (cars named after animals); fa.
mous faces (popular automotive front-end
designs); tremendous tails (cars known for
their rear-end designs); and American cus-
tom (customized cars displaying native
American design talent).

Sir William Lyons, founder of Jaguar,
will be honored with a Posthumous Award
for Lifetime Automotive Design Achieve-
ment at Vision Honored, a black-tie
awards banquet to be held Saturday, June
27, at Masco's corporate headquarters in
Taylor.

All proceeds will benefit the DID, a non.
profit agency that conducts vision health
programs.

Admission is $10.
A Private Eyes brunch will be held from

10 a.m. to 1 p,m. Reservations are neces-
sary for the brunch.

Awards presentations will begin at 2
p.m. For more infonnatlon, call 824-5554.

•Professional Wine Tasting and Art
Auction

• Boat Town Information Area
•Tours through MacRay Luxury Condos
.See the World Famous Mays-Craft boats
displayed

Annual
ANTIQUE BOAT SHOW

N~A,,;lF~
~~

°R.~v.oaAkrl?iuL1J8
Join Us for a

Great Day in the Sun
On Lake St. CfairU

Free Parkine Free Admission
.20-30 Classic Antique Boats on Display
• 15 Art Galleries
.Area Restaurants cooking up their
favorites "cafe style"

• Excursion Tours of the Lake by the hour
• Strolling Musicians

Saturday, JUNE 20, 1992
9:00 8.m. • 9:00 p.m.

Sunday, JUNE 21, 1992
10:00 8.m. • 5:00 p.m.

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

The ftfth annual Eyes on the Classics
auto show will take a look at automotive
design from the front and rear as well as
what's in between.

The benefit for the Detroit Institute of
Ophthalmology will be held from 10 a.m,
to 4:30 p.m. Sunday, June 28 on the
grounds of the Edsel & Eleanor Ford es-
tate in Grosse Pointe Shores.

Eyes on the Classics is the only automo-
tive show dedicated exclusively to the art
of automobile design - past, present and
future.

All vehicles in the show are by invita-
tion only.

Approximately 200 privately owned an-
tique, sports and specialty vehicles will be
displayed, including concept vehicles from
ABC Inc., Chrysler, Ford and General Mo-
tors.

In addition, more than 100 pieces of orig.
inal artwork by automotive designers and
automotive design students from the Cen-
ter for Creative Studies and the Art Cen-
ter College of Design in Pasadena, Calif.,
will be on display.

There will also be a raffie and an ap-
pearance by race driver Jackie Stewart,
three-time Formula One world champion.

The 1992 Eyes on the Classics honorary

Mac Ray Harbor
30675 North River Rd., East of 1-94, in the Heart of Boat Town

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT (313) 598-1110

What is the DID?
The Detroit Institute of Ophthalmol-

ogy is a non-profit organization dedi-
cated to preserving eyesight of people
in the metropolitan Detroit area.

Three staff members and more than
100 volunteers offer educational pro-
grams, support services and referrals
for visually impaired clients and their
families.

The DID reaches 5,000 people every
year.

The IS-member board of directors is
headed by Dr. Philip C. Hessburg.
Charlotte Rusek is president of the
Friends of Vision. Juch Dara is execu-

I tive administrator of the DID.

Starhght Bangle
.. bracelet watch WIth

cobalt blue d,al, 22K
gold f,"lSh, golden
mldmght marker, and
bracelet accents

INTRODUCING WATCHES
THAT CELEBRATE
THE ELEGANCE OF
THE NIGHT.

For women For men.
Watches born of romance
and elegance, that take
theIr msplration from
the stars, the moon, the
endless sweep of time
Each one a dIstinctive
statement, each a umque
creahon of Lassale. The
Art of Selko.

,
N'ghthme Black dIll
",th Roman nume,,1
mar'lers and a mmcnl
glass cro\\ n \Vater
resistant

Photographer Bal-
thazar Korab provided
the artwork for the
1992 Eyes on the Clas-
sics poster. left. The
poster is available for
$10.

Below. Dr. Philip
Hessburg, president of
the DlO. James Quin-
lan. Owner of the 1932
Packard Dual Cowl
Phaeton Twin-Six fea-
tured on the poster.
and Judi Dara. execu-
tive director of the
DIO. look over a vin-
tage automobile. one
of more than 200 ex-
amples of excellence
in automotive design
to be featured at the
annual auto show.

II

Moondance
O,al shapen "h,le
dial Roman
mlmcrals, and ro)al
blue mmeral gl'"
OClcJ and cro"n ,
\Vater rC'ilstant

LASSALE
THEARTOF
SEIKO

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

@ Selko TIme 1991

, ,
l.,.,"y'

Jl
"

I

RAIN OR SHINE, GALLERIES ARE ENCLOSED AND ENCLOSED BOAT WELLS FOR BOAT SHOW ARE AVAILABLE

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA TlON
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every month.

Contact Hamona at 884-2986
for mformation For a newslet-
ter, contact Joan at 343.0170.
The next meetmg will be fri-
day, June 26

Auction
Thursday, June 25 - 6 P.M.
Friday, June 26 - 6 P.M.

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED'
DECOME ENGAGED'

In the past 3 months

HAD A DADYl
We have lots of local information and over 59 gifts - No stringsl

WL 882.1790

'Uf1imn~Oll
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

Help build the~rc
Association for Retarded Citizens

Both new and older marble
needs professional care to

look its best; and to
maintain its value.
MARBLELIFE profes-
sionals use Union
Carbide Marble Care
technologies to restore
and preserve every

type of marble; bring
out its natural beauty,

color and sheen, and pro-
vide a finish that is both lus-

trous and damage-resistant.

FREE ESTIMATES
459-6870

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation

MARBLELIFE IS a registered trademark of Union Carbide Marble Care, Inc

Give Your Marble New Life

Selective Singles meets on Fridays
Selective Singles, a soclal

group for college-educated,
profeSSIOnal, smgle, divorced
and wldowed mwviduals meets
at the Old Place, 15301 E. Jef-
ferson m Grosse Pomte Park at
8 p m the fourth Friday of

Grand Marais Questers elects officers
The Grand Marals chapter of preSIdent; Jane Warner, pro-

Questers met at the home of gram vice preSIdent; Manlyn
Gerry Dlce June 12 New om- Stedem, recording secretary;
cers for the 1992-93 year are. Camilla Duffy, corresponding
Betty Spencer, president; Crit secretary; and Jean Doelle,
Lelbbrand, membershIp Vlce treasurer

420 Enterprise Court, Bloomfield Hills 48302
(Three blocks north of Squa .. uke RNd, ~st oft Franklin)

(313) 332-1500 Fax 332-6370
Illustrated catalogue, $15, $18 postpaid, $25 foreign

• Free auction estimates Monday through Saturday - by appointment •

OWN A PIECE OF
AMERICAN HISTORYI

THE FRANK BOOS GALLERY
JUNE AUCTION FEATURES

autograph letters signed as well as documents and letters signed by Thomas
Jefferson, Abraham Lincoln and John Adams and many other Presidents

AND
Paintings, Caricatures, Objets d'Art and Collectables from

THE LONDON CHOP HOUSE
Detroit, Michigan

(including Booths I and II)
Plus hundreds of other items

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G P.W.
881-0010

Preview
Monday, June 22 -12 p,m,-8 p.m.
Tuesday, June 23 - 12 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Wednesday, June 24 - 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Jacques Voyet. oil on canvas. 29"x 40" .from the London Chop House collection of pain/l1lgs, caTlcaJllTes and

The loss of his legs to circulation problems doesn't stop Eu-
gene Braden from tending his cabbage in Ypsilanti. Scientists
note that stress levels rise and fall in relation to proximity of
plants. One study found that hospital patients in rooms with
views of outside greenery recovered more quIckly than other
patients,

Many Extras
Call For More Details

773-5950
24600 Greater Mack
(Between 9 & 10 Mlle)

ST. CLAIR SHORES

Notre Dame Pharmacy
is now pleased to offer

AR9EN

Social And Recreational Activities

Beechwood Manor
Home For The Aged

••,when a nursing home
is not what you need.

farm called Longview.
"So much happens on Its own

m thlS garden," says Reed, who
may walk some 18 mIles m a
day tendmg her plants "It's
not an mammate object. It's
not hke a pamtmg even. When
you stop pamtmg and go back
to It, It'S nght where you left
It But you go back to your gal"
den and you find It's moved on,
you know It's developed on Its
own."

In celebration of our new association we invite
you to visit our Elizabeth Arden Counter to see
the full line of treatment color and fragrances ...
including Red Door.

Colour Couture is your gift with any
purchase of $12.50 or more. Limited quantity

16926 Kercheval
in-the- Village
885-2154

Many U S gardeners today
are makmg a statement of en
vlronmental concern Amen
cans use 69 nulhon pounds of
pestIcldes on their gardens and
m thelr homes each year But
the trend IS to orgamc garden-
mg and blOdegradable maten
als

Ann LoveJoy, a gardenmg
writer, tell" Elh" that she
never uses chemicals m her
garden m Washmgton state "If
somethmg IS so SICk that you
need chemlcals, throw It away
What sense does it make to pOl-
son somethmg to grow some
thmg else?"

For the hundreds of thou
sands of Americans who have
turned to It, gardening doesn't
end wlth the coming of wmter
There are catalogs to be read,
from whlch eight ml1lion house-
holds placed orders m 1990

• 24 Hour Supervision
• Assistance Wlth Medication
• Pnvate Bath Facilities
• Eru.,.gency Call Buttons

I • Separate Heat/Air Conditioning
I Controls

II. Meals, Housekeeping &
Laundry Services Included

• Beauty And Barber Shop
Services Avaliable

• Private und Semi-Private Rooms

Paul Hawken runs an ex-
panding Califorma company
that sells gardenmg tools He
expects the rage to plant wIll
continue with the aging of the
baby-boomers

So does Elhs. He wntes
"They're north and south, east
and west, everywhere there's
earth to grow, ... diggmg hke
there's no tomorrow"

Nltional Geographic
News service

Good for the body, good for
the soul, gardening is Ameri-
ca's most popular outdoor lel-
sure activity

Members of 80 percent of the
nation's 93.3 million house-
holds believe that gardening IS
unrivaled as a form of relaxa-
tion, according to a survey by
the National Gardemng Asso-
ciation.

Gardening beats sports
as popular outdoor activity

"Americans by far prefer to
bring a peony to exqUlsite
bloom or a golden summer
squash to sweetness of flesh
than to play golf, catch fish, or
go camping and wish on falling
stars," assistant edltor - and
gardener - Wllliam S. Elhs
writes In the current NatIonal
Geographic

Americans spend more each
year on gardens than on pizzas
"In 1990, retall sales of lawn
and garden materials
amounted to more than $20 bil-
lion," says Bruce Butterfield,
the gardening association's re-
search director. "Six years ago,
the figure was $14.2 billion
Sales are mcreasing 10 percent
a year."

Economic uncertamties may
play some role in the surge.
Vern Grubmger, an agricul-
tural extension agent in Brat-
tleboro, Vt., thinks many pe0-
ple grow their own vegetables
as a hedge agamst financial
hardships. "A gardener can
save a couple of hundred dol-
lars m food costs that way," he
says.

For whatever other reasons,
Ellis writes, gardening has
prospered because it has
reached out to tap into the vast
pool of baby-boomers, the gen-
erally well-educated and
heal~h-conscious men and
wo~ who w~rf: P9m -U1,t..he
two ..,:iecades following Wgrid
Warn.

Ed Perlman of Washington,
D.C., comes from that genera-
tion. Skillful at growing plants
in containers, he prepares such
exotica as pelargonium topi-
aries, a type of geranium, for
Christmas decorations.

It takes time, he says, and
that is the way it must be:
"The worth of a garden and a
person as a gardener cannot be
judged in a season or evern two
seasons It takes years "

Another gardener who has
plenty of time is Sam John Pas-
sarella, a Tennessee prison in-
mate in his mid40s who is not
scheduled for release until
2013. "l don't even care that
much about getting out as long
as I can continue to work with
flowers, especially roses," he
says

The concept of calming a per-
son through gardening is not
new in the United States and is
even older in England.

"It has long been known,"
Ellis writes, "that being around
plants can be of significant ben-
efit to the physically and men-
tally disabled and to older per-
sons and inner-city youngsters
turned surly."

Gardeners m America show
a nsmg interest in hentage
plants and seeds

Among the most fervent pro-
tectors of that heritage are
Kent and Diane Whealy of De-
corah, Iowa. Their busmess IS
saVIng the seeds of vegetables
grown in the Umted States be-
fore hybridizatlOn was started
by large commercial growers -
"before the ethylene-gassed
market tomatoes put a grimace
on the face of Amenca," Elhs
writes

Of the great number of vege-
table vaneties avallable In the
United States at the turn of the
century, more than 80 percent
have been abandoned

Even so, m places such as
eastern Pennsylvama the tradi-
tion of gardemng remams
strong. Near Malvern, Pa,
Joanna Reed, 75, mamtams a
50-year-old country garden of
Oowers, shrubs and trees on a

I I 1
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21024 Mack,
G.P.W.

343.9169

PHOTOGRAPHY
...OF COURSE

One Hour Massage and
Hail' Style only $49,.00.

(Reg. $58.00)

LASSALE
~~TI~(Q)

THE l'vIIDNIGHT HOUR.

22006 GREATER MACK
ST. CLAIR SHORES

775-8320
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edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

• Stress Reduction
• Tension-Relaxation

Male & Female Certified Massage Therapist
Skin Care Nails & Pedicure Waxing
Hair Care Make Up Lash

4~

FAMILY PORTRAIT

~ECIAL FATHER'S DAY--,
GIFT CERTIFICATE ------J

C<l'lCW ,...._

SElKO

Nora Moroun, left. and Gayl Lehman. both of Graue Pointe
Shores. hosted a Great Gatsby coc:ktaU party recently. the
first of eight fundraisers for the Grosse Pointe Shores Improve-
ment Foundation to be held this summer.
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WE'RE FIGHTlI\G ~
'JOJRUFE

American Heart •
Association V"

Adult Well-Being Services IS
a non-profit organIZatIOn dedi-
cated to provldmg qualIty em e
to the elderly and adults WIth
dlsabIhtIes residmg In Wayne
County. It serves more than
4,000 people

- MargIe Rerm, Smrth

SPRING I
SALE

Jilt sbops of I
\t"llt~1t..Pi~rc~I

16828 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe
884.1330

Open: Monday. Friday 10.6
Thursday trll7, saturday till 5:30

directors of
Adult Well-
Being Ser-
vices
Eleanor
Mecke of
Grosse
Pomte
Farms was
elected to a
one-year
term as cor.
respondmg

Fontbonne Auxiliary
Glenn Wesselmann. president and chief executive offi-

cer of St. John Hospital and Medical Center and St. John
Health Corp.. accepted a check for $330.000from Victoria
Keys. president of the Fontbonne Auxiliary. at the auxil-
iary's annual meeting in May.

The donation is the result of a year of fundraising by
the Fontbonne. including proceeds from the auxiliary's
gift shop. Fontbonnefair. White Christmas Ball. a spring
fashion show and the group's first Gigantic Garage Sale.

The Detroit Yacht Club was the setting for a Grand Prix
kickoff party held recently to benefit the American Red Cross.
From left. are John Conn. Ann Brett. Michael Schoenith and
Joann Sharpe. Conn and Schoenith were the organizers of the
fundraiser.

In additIOn, John L. King of
Grosse Pomte w1l1serve a
three.year term on the board of

Schrashun
secretary

2

s

99

Shores parties: "Taste of
the Shores," an eIght-part fun-
dralser for the GIOSse Pomte
Shores Improvement Founda-
tIOn, kIcked off the season WIth
Its first party June 6 Dr. Jan
and Gayl Lehman and Matty
and Nora Moroun hosted a
Gat"hy <;tylecocktflll party for
Shores lesidents

Guests wore white - decora-
tIOns mcluded bouquets of
white hlies and whIte baby's
breath m whIte vases - and a
claSSIcal guitar prOVIdedback-
ground musIc

Funds from the senes of
summer partIes Will benefit
Shores' beautificatIOn projects

Elected: Three Grosse
Pomters were elected to the
honorary board of Adult Well-
Bemg Ser-
VIces' Bar-
bara L.
Locke of
Grosse
Pomte CIty,
Hudson
Meade of
Grosse
Pomte Park
and Alfred
H. Schra-
shun of Locke
Grosse Pomte Farms

G A M E S

1

WHilE SUPPllES LAST

gd.. :w.,,,,, ..:t0-.'

REE
~J

Dp.tltJaf ~tudw1-

MOT dinner
The Michigan Opera Theatre Founding Guild held an

opening night dinner May 30 for 90 guest .. at Mario's res-
taurant before the B p.m. performance of "Lucia di Lam-
mermoor" at the Masonic Temple.

Mary Ann Benton of Bloomfield Hills. left. and Don
and Dale Austin of Grosse Pointe attended the event.

882-9711

American Red Cross is beneficiary of Prix-race fundraiser
A kIckoff party at the Detroit Tickets are $25 and may be '-r//J / ,

Ya;cht ~lub be~ore the Grand reserved by callmg the Restau- // I, ~~
Pnx raIsed a httIe over $12,000 lant Servels Academy at 371- '6':
for the American Red Cross 8383 /y ~.

Organizers were Grosse ,4", "if ",v<
Pointers John Conn and Mi- Elections: The Deb OIt 4 '" / j;;~
chael Schoenith and the party Symphony Orchestra Hall Vol- /'t q

was desIgned to attract young unteer Council held its annual '
professIOnal people, accordmg meetmg May 28 at the Renals-
to Conn. <;anceClub

It dId. About 250 YUPPies Among the newly elected om-
showed up. cers are Grosse Pointers Ann

"We were surpnsed we dId Lawson, vice preSIdent for pro-
so well," Conn Sald "We were Jects, and Mary Baynert, vice
a very young commIttee Of 22 preSIdent fOi admInIstratIOn
people, the majority were be Grosse Pomter Mado Lie IS
tween the ages of 21 and 28 Immediate pm,t pi eSldent of the
Most of them had never done a group
benefit before."

The event included appear-
ances by radIO personahtles, SI-
lent and live auctIOns, a mInI
grand prix car race by the De-
trOIt RadIO Control Cal Club
and a fashion show

Whose serve? Guest
chefs, a pipe band, a military
color guard and some surprise
celebrItIes WIll show up at the
Roostertail on Thursday, July
16, from 5 to 9 pm., to help
raIse money for the Restaurant
Servers Academy, a school that
trams qualified homeless peo
pIe to be waiters and waIt-
resses

19599 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

Doris Brown, dIrector of the
academy, SaId that 10 of the
school's grads, former homeless
people, WIll work as servers at
the party.

Hiram Walker & Sons Inc,
Stroh's Ice Cream and the
Roostertail (thanks to Grosse
Pomters Diane and Tom
Schoenith) are sponsormg the
fundraiser, whose theme is
"Servers m Action."

Among the celeb chefs are
Grosse POInter Jimmy
Schmidt of the Rattlesnake
Club and David Pfeiffer of the
Ramada Inn-Southfield

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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tamment will be Eddie & The
Cantrells of Grace Commumty
Church. Babysitting will be
available for all "Talk It Over"
and "Showcase" events; cost is
$1 a child

The guest speaker on June
19 will be Dr Marvm Faust
HIS topiC Will be "What Are
We Searchmg for m a RelatIOn
ship?" Faust is a Chnstlan psy-
chIatrist With a private practice
mcluding children, adolescents
and adults

After the talk by Faust, the
group Will break into smaller
discussion groups, each With an
experienced facihtator from
Smgle Pomt Mlmstry An after
glow Will mcIude refreshments

Fort Pontchartrain-
Elizabeth Cass meets

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

The Fort Pontchartrain-Ehz.
abeth Cass chapter of the
NSDAR Will meet at noon Fri-
day, June 19 at the DetrOIt
Boat Club.

The program will feature the
flag of the United States m "A
Century of Service to the Na-
tion, 1890-1990:' The speaker
wIll be Mrs John Lee, state
chairman.

New officers are Mrs Sarah
Jane Boyd regent; Mrs Dennis
Harrison, first vice regent; Mrs
Edward Sampson, second vice
regent; Mrs. Earl Sweet, chap-
lain; Mrs. Joseph Embury, as.
sistant chaplam; Mrs. Phlhp
WhIte, recordmg secretary;
Mrs. Leonard Jensen, corre-
sponding secretary; Mrs. Rus
sell Landless, treasurer; Mrs
Frank McKinnon, finanCIal sec-
retary; Mrs. George KIlleen,
registrar; Miss Marjorie Allen,
historian; Mrs. Frederick Mc-
Namara, lIbrarian; Mrs Gilbert
Pulliam, parliamentarian; and
Mrs. Bernard Seitz, Mrs. Gor
don Manson and Mrs Arthur
Elges, directors.

For luncheon reservatIOns,
call McKinnon at 886-1661.

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

- 16 Laleshore Drive • Grosse PoInte Farms • 882.5330

The Presbyterian Church (U. SA.)

we \VeIcomelbu

9:30 a.m.
Worship

Registration

extended

SUNDAY, JUNE 21, 1992

THE REV. R. MICHAEL FOLEY, preaching

8:30 Lakeside Service
10:00 Sanctuary Service
9:45-11: 15 Crib & Toddler Care Available
11:00 Coffee & Fellowship

1-8aa-4-CANC.R

Robin Abbott,
Minister of Nurture

Registration for summer
classes at Assumption CuI.
tural Center has been ex-
tended because the bUlld-
mg was closed due to a
water mam break.

Students who wish to
sign up for fitness or self-
improvement classes
should call the center at
779-6111 or stop by the of-
fice at 21800 Marter in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

fstabbsbed 1865

9:00 a.m, & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10: 15 a.m. Study Classes

It- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

'THE GROSSEPoiNn:MEMoRw.CHURCH

Eastside Ministry to Singles
presents its first 'Talk It Over'

CANCERINFORMAnON?

Eastside Ministry to Singles
of Grosse Pointe Baptist
Church Will present Its fil'st
"Talk It Over" on Fnday, June
19 at 7:30 p.m., at Grosse
Pomte Baptist, 21336 Mack
Avenue in Grosse Pointe
Woods Church membership IS
~ot a requirement for partiCipa-
tIOn

Smgles from the eastside
community are mvited to share
their needs with the group.
Eastside Ministry to Singles
Will meet the third Friday eve-
mng of each month startmg
With a "Talk It Over" for the
months of June and July. The
July toPiC wIll be "Lonelmess."

On Fnday, August 21 the
first "Showcase" of bve enter-

"God, the Preserver of Man"

SERVICES

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884-0511

THE SUBJECf FOR TInS
SUNDAY IS:

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL First Church of Christ,

CHURCH Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME

Saturday
Holy Eucharic;t

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Holy Euehanst
Church School for Children
Morning Prayer
Supemsed NIII'Se1Y

them to be more aware of their
surroundings," she says.

"Vlslbihty IS a defimte must.
Neon.colored clothmg and reo
flector tape at night are para-
mount. Neon-colored accesso-
nes, such as water bottles and
back packs and even flags -
I'm a firm behever that these
kids should have flags on their
bIkes Light sources at mght
are also very important"

Bloch recommends that bicy-
cle helmets be worn by both
children and adults. Youngsters
may benefit from bells or horns
on theIr bikes A bicycle mirror
can help you see better when
you ride m the street.

For a free handout on how to
prevent head mjunes this sum-
mer, call 1-800-237-5646

Redeemer United First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Methodist Church VernierRd.at~edgewoodDr.

Grosse Pomte Woods
20571 Vernierjust W. of 1-94 884-5040

(I Harper Woods 8:30 & 11:00 am. Worship
884.2035 . 9:45 a.m. Sunday School

10:30 a.m. Worship Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
9:15 a.m. Sunda School Pastor Paul Owens

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kerchevalat Lakepoinle
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
10:30 a.m.

Nursery_is provided
Rev. HarVe Reh

~

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunn!!tgdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 8844820

8"00 a.m. Holy Eucliarist
10 30 a.m ChoJal Euchanst and Sennon

Church School (Nursery Avlll1able)
Mid-Week Eacbarist 1130 a.m. Tuesday

Tbe Rev. Robert E. NeDy
Tbe Rev. Jack G. Trembath

The Rev. Ruth Clausen

530pm.

8'00 am

915 am.

10~am

1115 am.

900.1215

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

WORSHIP

Nursery Services Available
from 9.00 a.m. to Noon

rI

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (belWeen Moross & Veml9rl

9.00 a.m.
Worship & Learmng Center

10.00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11 :00 a.m

Worship & Church School

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670

~ 375 Lothrop at Chalfont.~r9.00 a.m. & 11 :15 a.m
Worship

10:10 Education
NurseI}' AVailable

Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

GROSSE 240POINTE Chalfonte

UNITED ~throp
CHU8CH 884-3075
a caring church

"Abbal Father!W
Romans 8: 14-17

REV KAREN SCHULTE, preaching
9 15 Fam~y Wor&hJplYoulh Classes

10-30 AduU EducabonIYouth Ac!lvlbe&
11 15 Tradlbonal Worsh,p

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR

REV KAREN SCHULTE. ASSOC MIN

886.4300

be m a coma, all the way up to
hvmg a relattvely normal hfe
style, but they may note prob
lems III their memory, theIr at-
tentIOn, m theIr ability to
orgamze and sequence mforma
tton And these thmgs are very
Important for a child who IS
gomg through the school sys
tern," she says

Bloch says that we need to
raise awareness of safety Issues
through PI'A and neighborhood
groups, WIth local authonties
who often develop safety ordi-
nances, and in the home, by
teaching strategies to chlldren
on how to aVOIdnsks.

"Rehearse WIth your chIldren
how they might react If a car
pulls out m front of them or If
they see a big pothole. Teach

81 era ... Point. Blvd.
(313) 88504841

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

~

"The Church of the Pomtes~
I Living out the new life In Christ

,1, ! i Biblical preaching + Discipleship groups
, ~ Children's mJnlstnes + Youth mlnlstnes
ci. 0 Sunday SChool: 9:45 am
I~~~," Morning Worship: 11:00 am

~ Sr. High Youth meet Sundays at 6:30 pm
Jr. High Youth meet Tuesdays at 6:30 pm

21336 Mack Avenue + GPW (Old 8 Mile & Mack) + 881 3343
Community Nursery SChool 881 1210

Detroit Artists Market
The garden of Mr. and Mrs. Ioseph L. Hudson

Ir. of Grosse Pointe Farms was the setting for the
Detroit Artists Market's annual garden sale June
11. Sculpture. paintings. prints. photographs.
jewelry and artworks in glass. clay and fiber
were available for purchase by the approxi.
mately 350patrons who attended.

Featured artists included Grosse Pointer Carol
Gray.

Co.chairmen of the event were Jean Stroh and
Mary Mapp Anderson. shown above. At the right
is hostess Jean Hudson and her brother-in-law.
Gil Hudson.

Income from the sale goes toward the operating
budget for programs and exhibitions at the Artists
Market.

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SpJIII. you who make me see
everything and who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You. who gNe me Ihe
DMna Gift to forgNe and forget the wrong
that 's done to me and you wIlo are In all
,nstances of my life WIth me I ,n Ihls short
dialogue wanl to thank you for everything
and confirm once more lI1at I neval wanl to
be separated fram you no matter how great
Iha malena) deSires may be I want to be
wllh you and my laved ones '" you I
perpelual g lory Amen

Thank you tar your love towards me
and my loved ones Pray thiS prayer lI1ree
consecutive days wllhout asking your Wlsh.
after third day youl Wlsh Wlil be granted no
matte r how d Ifficull II may be Then proml se
to publrsh Ih,s prayer as soan as your favor
has been granted (Thenk you tor favors
receIVed F.A F)

How to prevent head injuries this summer

JOIN THE
REDARMY'S

SPEaAL
FORCES.

(rj 1-800-552.5466

+ American Red Cross
Southeastern M,chlgan Chapter

"In the Umted States alone,
one mIlhon children and youths
sustam traumatIc bram mJu-
nes each year," says Nancy
Bloch, dIrector of speech and
language pathology at St John
Hospital-Macomb Center. Bloch
advocates protective gear and
visible outerwear for chtldren
and adults who are biking, rol-
lerbladIng or Joggmg this sum-
mer The poSSible consequences
of not bucklmg a seat belt or
donmng a helmet are too great

"When someone sustains a
traumatIc bram injury, given
that they surVIVe It, they can

to Pre-register

June 22 - 26
9:30 AM - 12:00 Noon

Guided by God's Wisdom
BA?ED CN 1l-IE eoo.:. 0= F'WYER65

All Kids Age 3 through Grade 6

Call 881-3343

Games • Songs • Crafts • Snacrs
Bible Stories. Fun Times with Fnends

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
2i336 Mack,Grosse POinte Woods

Vacation Bible School

E:3 Place'

FaIth Lutheran Church, 897
Phlhp m Detroit, will celebrate
Its 75th anmversary Sunday,
Oct 18 with a banquet Immedi-
ately after the 10:30 a m. wor-
ship servIce.

Guests will be Bishop J
Phlhp Wahl of Grosse Pomte
Park, and Dr George Krempin,
Dr. Robert Snyder and Paul
Sherer, three of the church's
former pastors.

The banquet Will be catered
by Jumps of Grosse Pomte
Farms and tickets are $12 for
adults, $7 for children 10 and
under. TIckets are available by
callmg 822 2296 or 886-4498
between 9 a m and 4 p m
Mondays through Thursdays or
between 9 a m and noon Fn
days

TIckets are hmlted to 250

St. Paul Church
plans Father's Day
programs, gifts

Faith Lutheran
will celebrate its
75th anniversary

St Paul parish IS planmng
two special Father's Day
events On Saturday, June 20,
the 6:15 p.m. Mass wl1l be a
family hturgy on the lawn m
front of the rectory. Farmlies
are encouraged to bnng chairs
or blankets to SIt on. Children
from the parish w111be readers,
prayer leaders and gift presen-
ters

Earher m the day, chl1dren
may go to the school cafeteria,
where materials will be avaIl-
able to make personahzed cards
for their fathers

Support group for
families of mentally
ill meets Mondays

tmloUM
NURSING HOME
8045 E<\ST JFFFERSON

DETROIT. MICH

821.3525
QUilTY NURSING CARE

The Alliance for the Men-
tally m - Eastside, a support
group for farmhes and fnencIs
of someone mentally ill, Will
meet Monday, June 22 at 7.30
p.m. at Henry Ford Nursing
Center, 19840 Harper, Harper
Woods.

Guest speaker Debra Lunce-
ford of Liberties, Inc will dIs.
cuss "Schizophrenia Through
the Eyes of the Sufferer."

For mformabon on the Alli-
ance for the Mentally ill meet-
mgs, call 884-9005 or 839-9826

I I ..
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and baby's breath
The best men were the

groom's brother, James Freder-
Ick of Troy, and George Sham.
mas of GIOSse Pomte Woods

Groom"men were Nicolas,
Phlhp, DamIan and Andrew
Kotsls of Grosse Pomte Farms,
John and PhIlip Carson of San
Antomo, and Philip WillIams of
Grosse Pomte Farms

The bnde's mothel wore a
red print SIlk dress and a cor.
",age of whIte gardemas

The gI'oom's mothel wore a
pink SIlk and lace mess and a
cO!sage of whIte gardenIas

The bnde graduated from
Eastm n Michigan Umverslty
WIth a bachelO! of sCience de
g1 ee In secondary educatIOn

The !{loom b'Taduated from
the UnlVel Slty of Michigan law
!>chool and eal ned a mastel's
degIee 111 taxatIOn from Wayne
State Umvel'slty He IS are-
tlled Umted States naval cap-
tam m the naval Ieserve

The couple traveled to Greece
and Turkey They hve In
lilosse POInte Woods

LASSALE
THE ART OF
SEI KO

24 Hour Answering Service, 17520 West 12 Mtle, SUite 210, Southfield

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

OAKLAND PRIVATE DUTY
REGISTRY, INC.

RNs. LPNs

PROFESSIONAL NURSING SERVICE
TO CLIENTS IN HOMES, HOSPITALS

AND NURSING HOMES

Member NAHC & MLN
Mlch Non.Profit

559.8077

gown of antIque white ~atIn,
featuring a sweetheart necklIne
decorated With pearls and se
qums, long sleeves and a cathe
dJ'al-Iength tram Her head
pIece of sIlk flowers held a
double.tlered hip length veIl
and she carned a bouquet of
pmk roses, stargazer lIlIes, ste
phanotIs and Enghsh IVy

The bnde's Sister, DOlothea
D WlllIams of Glendale, CalIf,
was the maId of honO!

JUnior bndesmalds were Pe
nelope Carson of San AntonIO,
Texas, Anm ea and Stephanie
WIllIams of Walnut, Cahf, and
AleXia WIlhams of Glosse
Pomte Farms

The flowergIrl wa", Penelope
Mehs",a Wilhams of Walnut

The maid of honor WOle a
pmk 51lk and lace dl es" and
carrIed pmk loses, carnatIOns
and IVY. JUlllO! bndesmalds
wore long flowered dresses WIth
lace collars They carried nose
gays of mlmature pmk roses
and white carnatIOns The flow
ergIrl wore a long white chiffon
dress and carrIed a basket of
white carnatIOns, pmk roses

Weddings
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bruce
Frederick

Williams-
Frederick

graduate and medIcal degrees
from the University of Mlchi.
gan, did hiS medical mternship
at Portsmouth Naval Hospital
in Virginia, and IS a lieutenant
m the US Navy.

They honeymooned on a
windjammer crUIse In the Car-
Ibbean.

The couple wIll hve m Gaeta,
Italy, where the groom Will be
the shIp's surgeon on the USS
Belknap, the flagshIp of the
U S SIxth Fleet m the Medlter.
ranean

ChrIstina Penelope WIllIams,
daughter of Penelope WIlliams
of Grosse Po1Ote Farms and the
late Philip J. Williams, married
Robert Bruce FredeTlck of
Grosse POInte Woods, son of
Frances FredeTlck of Warren
and the late Chester Frederick,
on May 2, 1992 at AssumptIOn
Greek Orthodox Church.

The Rev Demetrios Kavadas
and the Rev Costa Makrinos
offiCiated at the 11 a.m. cere-
mony, whIch was followed by a
reception at the Lochmoor
Club.

The bnde wore her mother's

w.
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hotel IS on the SIte of a former
hotel bUIlt by the bride's mater-
nal grandfather m 1917

The bnde deSigned her own
gown, which featured a bodice
of heavy SWISS lace hand
beaded With pearls and seqUIns,
a scalloped necklme and long
sleeves The full skIrt was
made of candlehght ThaI sIlk
and she carned a bouquet of
calla hhes and stephanotiS

Marea Tessens of Chicago,
the bnde's !>ister, was the maId
of honor.

Bl'ldesmald!' were the
groom's Sister, Jane SullIvan of
New York CIty, Maranne How-
att of YpSilantI, and Jeanme
JeIeck of Ann Arbor

The flowergIrl was Elizabeth
Hennmg of Wheaton, III

Attendants wore two-pIece
raspberry ThaI sIlk dresses
WIth portraIt necklmes, pel
plums, long slIm skirts and fit-
ted short sleeved jackets They
carried stargazer lilies

The groom's brother, Peter
Sulhvan of Santa Clara, Calif,
was the best man.

Groomsmen were Dr OJIver
Bmns of CharlottesvIlle, Va.;
Dr. John Pappas and Dr WIl-
liam Cosgrove, both of Troy;
Paul Farmn of Ambler, Pa;
and Stuart Vams and Nicholas
Tessens, both of East Lansing.

The ringbearer was NIcholas
DeRose of Winston-Salem, N.C.

The mother of the bnde wore
a Silk sheath WIth a matching
sheer coat, both beaded 10 a
whIte rose design. She caITled a
single calla hly.

The groom's mother wore a
turquOIse silk tunic and carried
a single calla lIly.

WIlham Pappas was the 01'-

gamst.
The bnde graduated from the

Umversity of Michigan with a
bachelor of arts degree in eco-
nomics She served as a consul-
tant 10 southeast Asian devel-
opment for Horwath ASIa
Pacific m Hong Kong.

The groom earned under-

EM Vylnerable

In !he four/one heart fit. South had a monstrous problem. but watch how he
chsungwshed Jus admirustration.

He ducked the heart jack and the ten when It was continued. Shock fol-
lowed when declarer pItched the spade ten on the second heart. It wasn't yet
too late for East to beat the contract by leadmg a low spade, but he was
obVIOusly reluctant to lead away from Ius kIng and blindly continued Wlth a
third heart which was won by dummy's king 4, Mike played a low club from
dummy and when East played his queen, he won the ace. Now a low cha-
mond to dummy's queen and when that won he was nearly home. 6, The
heart ace conftrmed the outcard four/four break and at 7 The club jack to
East's lcmg and that was the defenses last trick. In all he won a spade, two
trumps, two diamonds and five clubs fulfilling a rather unusual contracL

See how easy it is to turn nusfortune to gold, but it does take the defenses
cooperatIon. '

Dr. and Mrs. John Thomas
Sullivan

Tesseris-Sullivan
Aleca Arete Tessens, daugh-

ter of Spiro and SophIa Tessens
of East Lansing, marned Dr
John Thomas SullIvan of Nor-
folk, Va, son of Dr. Thomas
and Dons SullIvan of Grosse
Pointe Woods, on May 9, 1992
at Holy TrInity Church 10 Lan-
smg

The Rev John Poulos and
the Rev James Bogdan OffiCI'
ated at the 4:30 p.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep.
tIon at the RadIsson Hotel The

MIchael G Parker of West
Newbury, Mass; and DaVId F
Bantleon of Washmgton, DC

The bride graduated from the
UnIversIty of Vermont She
works for FIdelity Funds in
Boston

The groom graduated from
UniversIty Liggett &hool He
earned a bachelor of alts de-
gree from Hobart College and a
master's of busmess admInls,
tratIon degree from Northeast
em Umverslty He works for
Contmental Realty CredIt Co
In Boston

The couple traveled to Ber-
muda They live m Wellesley,
Mass

II .1

• HAVEA PhWl\Ng: :r!fib.t!.rP--BRF~teN'~
I.BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'. tit .:

The fIfty-two for today came from that game and if you enjoy readmg about it
as much as I did witnessmg this comical phenomena.. I will be cheered.

I amved a mmute after eight and too late to play in Judy and Dave Buskirks
Saturday everung duphcate soiree recently, so Dave suggested I might enjoy a
speclators seat at lable sixteen where Mike Brown was playing south. Mike is
one of our seldom seen perennial players who has a long standing record for
good play. He had arrived WlannOlUlced looking for a game and Dave did the
best he could under the ClJcumstances. It was readlly evident m only a moment
or so that the pic-up partner wasn't up to it, but the infrequent vested VISitor was
a gentleman and his play was well worth observmg.

1853 East Maple Hoad • Troy, MI 48083
• (313) 528-84 J() •

Paintings
ScuIQture
Fine Art Prints
Objets d'Art
Exceptional Antiques
Consignments accepted
Gallery hours by appointment

1 luult/uJII oj pr" ale IlId" utlla.t ~('nIf ('~

to (ollc{/or" "(lltheu \'rr.:'"I P,e"u/elll

Cbmese SPINACH GRFFN JADE CEN50R
Intrlcatelv bmld carved, supported on

tbree zoomorpblc legs u'lIh dragon head
bandies, pIerced folIate rlllg surmounted
br a foo Iton COlIer 51\'" loose rmgs and a

loose "pearl" III Ibe lIOns mouth
Lale 191b Century Helgbt 9'11"

Connoisseur
Galleries

A cunning declarer can turn misfortune to gold if the simation IS nght. Of
course, the defense must be induced to go along with the gag otherwise, '''The
gtg is up," as the English say. (See diagram at righl)

When North m a flash passed Mike's four heart fragment. declarer never
flinched much less showed any emotion and Ius marmer on tJus one convmced
me he was an expenenced perfonnet. HJs blli. a splmter or fragment, call It what.
ever, was intended to teU partner he had a singleton heart and a magruficent club
fit. but at that momenl North gave it no thoughL Actually if he had, even the
most modest player would have concluded that after originally passing and then
only raising diamonds, It was impossible for South to have a heart suit much
less a game in !he major reds. If that had been the case. he would have unme-
dlately bId hearts over chamonds. Later North apologellcally admitted as much
As you can see, five clubs was the favorite contract of the field and as the cards
are a club slam was on, but It couldn't be bid

June 18, 1992
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Mr. and Mrs, Stephen
Campbell Mecke

Walker-Mecke
Elizabeth OkIe Walker,

daughter of PaulIne Okle
Walker and Hay Walker IV,
both of SewIckley, Pa, maITled
Stephen Campbell Mecke, son
of Mr and Mrs. Theodore Hart
McCalla Mecke Jr of Grosse
Po1Ote Farms, on May 16, 1992
at the PIe~bylellall Church of
SeWIckley

The Rev DaVid McFarlane
and MonSIgnor Francis X. Can-
field of Grosse Pointe officIated
at the 5.30 p.m. ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tIon at the Allegheny Country
Club

The bnde's SIster, Katherine
Bantleon of Washmgton, DC,
was the matron of honor.

Bndesmalds Wele LIsa Blank
of Essex, Conn.; Amanda Kane
of ChIcago, Amy Lang of Phila.
delphia; Emily Neilson of New
York CIty, Lynn Pratt of Mol'
gantown, W Va; Amy Sebas-
tIan of Washington, D.C, and
FaIth Thomson of Boston.

The groom's brother, John
Chetwood Mecke of Grosse
Pomte, was the best man.

Groomsmen were the groom's
brothers, WIlliam Moyn Mecke
of Woodstock, Ga, and T. Hart
Mecke TIl of HIroshima, Japan;

•••
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a
executIve vice pl'esldent of the
Greater Rochester Chambel' of
Commerce

KOCian earned a bachelor of
scIence degree and a mastel""
degree from the Umverslty of
Michigan He IS the regrol1dl
busmess development managel
for Waste Management of
North Amenca Inc m Wake
field, Mass

DeNobile-
Kocian

daughter of the late John J
Dennehy An August weddmg
IS planned

Dennehy graduated from the
UnIversity of MIchigan With a
bachelor of arts degree She IS
the manager of compensation
and benefits for the Amencan
Society of Employers

Connors gI'aduated from the
UnIversity of MIchigan with a
bachelor of busmess admmls
tratlon degree He IS the con
troller for Contmumg Care
COI'p

Open your heart to the world!

Vmcent and Lavergne De-
Nobile of Rochester, N H , have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Ellen DeNoblle,
to Jeffrey R KOCian, &on of
Robert and Elaine KOCian of
Grosse Pomte Woods A Sep-
tember weddmg ISplanned

DeN obiIe earned an asso
Clate's degree m busmess ad
minIstration from Becker Col- Jeffrey R. Kocian and Ellen
lege In LeIcester, Mass She IS DeNobiIe

Teenagers from around the world are eager to share

•

their hIgh school year abroad With an Amencan host
fanuly Open your heart and expenence another cul-
ture' All students are fully msured, bring theIr own
spendmg money, and speak Enghsh Host fanuhes
need only proVide room, board, and a caring family
environment.For more mformatlOn. call

IF 8lll & Barb Hamill at (313) 775-1753
EF Educational Fouruli1l1on or:
for Forelgll Snld).

Foundation a 11011prOfit organ/wlloll : I I ~~ .I. •

Hudson graduated from
Union College WIth a bachelor
of arts degree m political SCI
enee. He is a "staff assistant at
Harpel' Hospital and Will at-
tend the UniversIty of Mlclu-
gan School of PublIc Health m
the fall

Kathleen Marie Gorman

Dennehy-
Connors

Joan Dennehy of Grosse
Pointe Park has announced the
engagement of her daughter,
ElIzabeth Dennehy, to Brian
Glennon Connors, son of VII'
gmia Connors of Grosse Pomte
Woods and the late Robert Con-
nors Dennehy IS also the

t

/
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~
Elizabeth Dennehy and Brian

Glennon Connors

Gorman-Hudson

Kristina Dahl and Raymond L.
Tucker Jr.

Dahl-Tucker
Andrew and Janice Dahl of

New Canaan, Conn., formerly
of Grosse Pomte Farms, have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, KristIna Dahl,
to Raymond L Tucker Jr, son
of Raymond L and Nancy
Tucker of Lynch StatIOn, Va. A
Jul) \\edding is planned

Dahl graduated from Grosse
Pointe South High School and
Randolph-Macon Woman's Col-
lege, where she earned a bache-
lor of arts degree She works
for LearnIng Group Interna
tIOna!.

Tucker earned a bachelor of
arts degree from Lynchburg
College. He works for Eagle
TechnolOgIes

Mr. and Mrs Lawrence M.
Gorman of Saratoga Springs,
N. Y., have announced the en-
gagement of theIr daughter,
Kathleen Marie Gorman, to
Arthur Buhl Hudson Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Buhl
Hudson of Grosse Pointe
Farms A .June 1993 wedding IS
planned

Gorman graduated from
Union College, where she
earned a bachelor of arts de-
gree in English and psychology.
She is affilIated WIth Delta
Delta Delta soronty

DuCoin-Stokel
Mr. and Mrs Norman Du-

Com of Grosse Pomte Woods
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Karla
MariE' DuCom, to Dr. Edward
Arnold Stokel, son of Mr. and
Mrs Edward R' Stokel of Blr-
mmgham. A December wed.
dmg IS planned.

DuCom IS completmg her
educatIOn at Walsh College
She works for Henry Ford Hos-
pital-PIerson ClImc as a medI-
cal assIstant

Stokel earned a bachelor's
degree and a master's degree m
engIneermg and a doctor of
medICme degree, all from the
UnIversIty of MIChIgan. He IS
completmg trammg m hand
surgery at the Umverslty of
Washmgton m Seattle .

Margy Bailey and David Allen
Barber

Bailey-Barber
James and ShIrley Bailey of

Adrian have announced the
engagement of theIr daughter,
Margy Bailey, to David Allen
Barber, son of James and
Norma Barber of Grosse POInte
Farms A November weddIng IS
planned.

Bailey graduated from Ten-
nessee Temple Umversity WIth
a degree In sacred music educa-
tIOn She IS a teacher at Cadek
Conservatory at the University
of Tennessee.

Barber is a senior at Tennes-
see Temple Umverslty. He is a
sales representative for Thomas
Nelson Publishmg of Nashville,
Tenn

Engagements68

Mary Weed and David
Grabowski

Weed-
Grabowski

George and PatrIcIa Weed of
Rose'llIe have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
~laI y Weed, to DaVId Gra
bo\\skl, son of Robert and
Paula GrabowskI of Grosse
Pomte Woods An August wed-
dmg IS planned

\\'e.;d g1aJuated [10m Law
Ience Tel.-hnologIcal UnIversIty
wIth a bachelO! of science de-
glee m CIVIlenglneenng

Grabowski graduated from
MIchIgan TechnologIcal Univer
slty wIth a bachelor of SCIence
degl'ee m mechanIcal engIneer-
mg He IS an engIneer for Mil
ford Fabncatmg

Rorer-Mooney
Wilham H and Susan Rorer

of LumbervIlle, Pa, have an-
nounced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Samantha RIch
ards Rorer, to Daniel Desmond
Mooney, son of James F and
Mary Ellen Mooney of Grosse
Pomte Farms A June 1993
wedding IS planned.

Rorer graduated from Deni-
son UnIversIty and IS working
fO!TIffany's m New York City

Mooney also graduated from
Demson Umverslty He works
for General Re-Fmanclse Prod-
ucts Corp. m New YOlk CIty.

Oakbrook Common
16351 Rotunda Drive
Dearborn, MI 48120

r------------------------I 0 Yes. Iwould like to have more information about Oak-
I brook Common Retirement Community.
o Iam not mterested in receIving information at this time,

however, Iwould like to have my name placed on your
mailing list for Phase II.

Name _

Address _
Clty _

State Zip _

Phone ( )

A C?e~~~~~s~~~~~
~

163'51 ROTI1NDA DRTVI: • Df-AROORN, MI 48120 • C~B) 'l4HIOO
GPN /i18

Thad Pearl

'1'mgkul to be at Oakbrook Common"
Thad Pearl wanted to be in control of his own future-so he moved to Oakbrook Common.

"I know, if I ever need added assistance or skilled nursing, someone is nearby," he says. "This
is very important to me because Iwant to keep the burden of my possible future health
care needs from falling on my children."

Thad has found that "companionship, and the chance to make new friends are added ben.
efits." Also, he smiles, are Oakbrook Common's "pleasant surroundings and friendly staff"

"Many of my friends also have moved to Oakbrook Common," remarks Thad. "That's because
everything here is so good. I'm glad to be here."

For information, call
today, (313) 441-3100, or
mail this coupon to:

•Oakbrook
Common

Getting good value means
more than finding a bargain,
more than a percentage off for

a limited time It means finding
thrngs you need, fairly priced

every tIme you shop
At Jacobson's you don't have

to look for blue lights or
rise with the early bIrds in

order to feel good about
ShOPP1119for value.

It's the way we do business
every single day

Cotton towels for luxury after-bath
pampering A generous sized bath
towel, 30X54'; $8 or, 2 for $14.

Hand, $6 or, 2 for $10.
llilshcloth, 3.50 or 2 for $5.

White, Ivory, slate, English rose.

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

LET'S EVALUATEVALUE...
IT'S NOT WHAT YOU SAVE,

IT'S WHAT YOU PAY.

17030 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe. (313) 822-7000
Shop unl,1 9 p m on Thursday and Friday Until 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wedne<day and Saturday Shop Sunday Noon to S pm

Jacobson's Charge, MaslerCard~, VISA~, and American ExpreS5~

- - -.-. ------_._--- ._--- _._-_._._-~~----._-.-....-_-------------------~--_.~------..--_.
I I -_.
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• Private homes
• Hospital or nursing homes
• 24.hour
• Full or part.time coverage
• Bonded and insured

263-0580

Robert A. Young, son of
Linda L. Demorest of Grosse
Pointe Park, was commissIOned
a trooper by the Washmf:,rton
State Patrol He IS aSSIgned to
the Grand Coulee detachment
m north central Washmgton

•

Amy K. Hawkins of Gro,,<,c
POInte Park and Heather J.
Lange of Grosse Pomte Wood"
earned master of arts degrees
from Bowlmg Green State Um
VtHl:lIty

•

AIrman 1st Cla,',s Brian D.
Smith graduated from the
Medical AdmmistratJve Spe
clahst Course at Sheppard All"
Force Base m Texas He IS thp
"on of Mr and Mrs Mlchd.el C
Webb of Grosse Pomte and MI
chael T Smith of Long Beach,
Cahf

Eric R. Kropf and Chris-
tina I. Martin, both of Gros!>e
Pomte Woods, earned bacheloJ
of scIence degrees from Eastern
MichIgan UmverSlty ApI II 26.

•

•
Four Grosse Pomters were

named to the Kalamazoo Co!
lege dean's list last qUaJter
They are Rachel Miller,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Les
he A MJller; Brion J. Czaic-
zynski, son of Edna L Lock,
Angela Y. Rusen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hem Rusen; and
Erick H. Trickey, son of Mr
and Mrs. Charles TrIckey III

•
Brian Jackson of Grosse

Pomte, a second-year student at
Haverford College, was chosen
to participate m the college's
Hughes Scholar science pro
gram. He is the son of Cratg
and MargIt Jackson.

10-6 M-F

, Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES • LICENSED PR.A.CTICAl NURSES

NURSES AIDES. LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

StIJ(~ 1980

'~ NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
«'~~ INCORPORATED
" j Member Michigan Home Health ASSOCiatIon

JUNIOR LEAGUE OF DETROIT

WANTED
Host famllles needed for eIther July or August .
Open your hearts and your homes to a French
stUdent this summer. They speak EngliSh, are
enjoyable, and the host family need only prOVide
room, board and friendshIp. The experience Is
enrIching for the children and rewarding for
adults. Pleasecall for more InformatIon.

MiamI Umverslty graduates
mclude Grosse Pomte City resI-
dents William Pierce Hun-
tington Jr., who earned a
bachelor of arts degree; Jacob
Joseph Rowan, who earned a
bachelor of science degree m
health and sports studIes. Jill
Meredith Curtiss, who earned
a bachelor of fine arts degree;
and Patricia M. Roustemis,
who also earned a bachelor of
fine arts degree; and Grosse
Pointe Park residents Jennifer
A. Lalley and Ian Martin
Thompson, who both earned
bachelor of arts degrees.

•

Ann Donnell Barton, a sen-
IOrat Washmgton and Lee Um-
verslty, was on the dean's hst
for the wmter term. She IS the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Barton of Grosse POinte Farms

•

•
Emily Spencer of Grosse

Pomte was elected to the Phi
Beta Kappa academiC honorary
socIety at the Johns Hopkins
Umverslty Spencer is a semor
majonng m natural scIences

•

Therese McGratty of Grosse
POinte Farms was named to
the dean's list at Providence
College for the fall semester
1991

'The Junior league of Detroll will be hos1lng an Informallonal Coffee for
prospective members for the 1992-93 class The coffee Will be on

Wednesday, June 24.1992 at the Grosse Pointe War Memonal from 700 P m
until 900 P m

The Junior League of Detroit Is an organization of women committed to
promoting voluntarism and 10 Improving the community through the
etfech-/e acllon and leadership of training volunteers lis purpose IS

exclusively educational and chantable

For more Informallon, please contact the
Junior League office at 881 0040'

TILE OVER-RUN SALE
Saturday, June 20th, 1992. 9:00 a.m - 5.00 P m.

20%-50% OFF At the Firehouse: 9900 E. Jefferson
Custom Tiles PEWABIC POTIERY 822-0954

Anthony P. DiPasquale, a
senior m the College of Arts
and ScIences at Northwestern
University, was named to the
dean's list for the winter
quarter of the 1991-92 aca-
demIC year. He IS the son of
Mr. and Mrs. DaVId M. DI-
Pasquale of Grosse Pomte
Woods

.-------

.- 822-2527 or 1-800-526-4124-.

'I

I
Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

Seeking Host Families
in your community

for 1992-93 school year!

STS-USA

~
STS
• Students 15-18 years old

• 10 European countries
• English-speaking

Call1-800-382-HOST
Today!

George Koueiter & Sons Jewelers
21023 Mack • 882-1110

";U.-sl<J: R tt.a I Pru.(' $ H ~

- AI'iOavailahle -
Mid'iize '275
Small '220
Pen or Pencil '125
Rollerball '150

Cheryl DuPont, daughter of
Mrs Quent SIckels of Grosse
Pomte Woods and Dr Frank
DuPont of Manne CIty, gradu-
ated May 10 WIth a JurIS doctor
degree from the UniverSIty of
MIami School of Law. DuPont
was named to the dean's hst, is
a member of PhI Alpha Delta
and receIved the James F Mof-
sky Scholarship Award

•

Paul DeLave of Grosse
POinte Farms had a project cho
sen fOl an exhibIt sponsored by
the Chicago Athenaeum and
the ChIcago chapter of the
Amellcan Institute of Archl
tect" DeLave IS a student at
the UnIversIty of Notre Dame.

•

AlbIOn College sophomore
Kristina Gibbons played a
lole III the college's productIOn
of "Yerma" Gibbons IS a 1990
graduate of Grosse Pomte
North HIgh School and IS the
daughter of Bernadette Lindqu-
ISt of Grosse Pointe Woods

•

Grosse Pomter Dan Dale
Wood has been elected presI-
dent of the ASSOCIatIOnof EngI.
neel'lng GeolOgISts at MichIgan
TechnolOgIcal Institute He IS
also preSIdent of Lamda Chi
Alpha fraternity

Julia Christine Wheeler,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. MI-
chael O. Wheeler of Grosse
Pointe CIty, has been elected to
the Beta chapter of PhI Beta
Kappa at Duke Umversity

•

•

AlbIOn College sophomore
Emily Van De Ginste was
chosen by audItion for member-
ShIp III the wmd symphony
She was also elected to the or.
del' of Omega socIety, an honor-
ary leadership socIety. She IS
also a member of Kappa Alpha
Theta sorority Van De Gmste
IS the daughter of Mr and Mrs
MIchael Van De Gmste of
Grosse Pointe

Air NatIOnal Guard semor
AIrman James F. Gatteno
graduated from the Alrcrew
Egress Systems MechaniC
Course at Chanute Air Force
Base III IllinOIS He is the son
of Sam Gatteno of Grosse
POinte City

Gordon Stewart, son of Gor-
don and Li~da Stewart of
Grosse Pointe, had hiS work
displayed in the Daura Art
Gallery at Lynchburg College
Gordon IS majoring m graphic
deSIgn and VIsual commumca-
tIOn. He IS a 1988 graduate of
Umverslty Liggett School.

•

•
Grosse Pomte Woods leSI-

dents Michele M. Rauen and
Jennifer Irwin, both students
at Central MichIgan Umver-
sity, were named to the CMU
chapter of the Golden Key Na-
tional Honor Society. Rauen IS
the daughter of Gerard and
Judy Rauen and IS a famIly
economICs and management
major. Irwin IS the daughter of
John and Elame Irwm and IS
m8Jormg In broadcastmg arts
She IS also a member of PhI
Sigma SIgma soronty

•

•

•

Elizabeth N. Nahat of
Grosse POinte Woods, a senior
at MichIgan State University,
was narned to the dean's list
for the winter term. She IS ma-
joring In Enghsh and is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Rus-
sell Nahat.

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class
Michael A. Williams recently
returned home aboard the
guided missile cruiser USS
Bambndge, after a six-month
deployment which mcluded port
calls to the cities of Dubal and
Jebel Ali in the United Arab
Emirates, as well as to Mom-
basa, Kenya, and Toulon,
France. Williams is a 1985
graduate of Grosse Pointe
South HIgh School.

Gunther Anton Lie, a fresh-
man at Southern MethodIst
University, was named to the
undergraduate honor roll for
the fall semester. He IS the son
of Dr and Mrs KIm LIe of
Grosse POinte Park

_QUEEN CARPET
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•Mansfield

•

AlbIOn College senior Robert
Kinnaird spent spring break
week m PIpestem, W. Va., with
other students participating in
the annual AppalachIan Ser-
vice PrOject, a program m
whICh college students assist
poverty-strJcken people by m.
stallmg plumbmg, repaIring
bUlldmgs and Improving the
standard of hvmg for the area.
Kmnalrd IS the son of Mr. and
Mrs Charles Kmnalrd of
Grosse POinte Farms

•
Michael Arndt and Heidi

Hase, both of Grosse Pointe
CIty, and John Chisholm of
Grosse Pointe Woods were
among the 250 graduates of
Alma College who participated
m commencement exercIses
Aplll 18 Arndt, the son of
Thomas and Jamce Arndt,
earned a bachelor of scIence
degree m chemIstry; Hase, the
daughter of Dr Wtlham and
Betty Hase, earned a bachelor
of scIence degree in biology;
and ChIsholm, the son of Dan .
leI and 1vhldred ChIsholm,
eal ned a bachelor of science
degree m chemistry

•
Tiffany Tracy, daughter of

Emmet and Marilyn Tracy of
Grosse Pointe, was elected sec-
retary of the sophomore class at
Lynchburg College. She is a
1991 graduate of Grosse Pointe
South HIgh School

•
Airman 1st Class Brian J.

Mansfield graduated from Air
Force baSIC tramlng at Lack-
land Air "~
Force Base,
Texas. He IS
the son of
Sandra M
Mansfield of
Mount Cle-
mens and re- ,
tired All' ~
Force Master f~«
Sgt Ray.
mond J
Mansfield of
Grosse Pomte Park.

CARPET TALK
RESIDENTIALa COMMERCIALIiDl 16915 HARPER. NEAR CADIEUX

II] Servl~'l1cu~:!!!!!Years •
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Grosse Pointe resident Mari.
lyn F. Lundy, preSIdent and
CEO of the League of CatholIc
Women of DetrOIt, received an
honorary doctoral degree from
Madonna UniverSity May 2.

Grosse Pomter Christopher
D. Caldwell, son of Ralph and
LUlse Caldwell, graduated from
F' the U.S

Navy Re-
crUIt Tram
Ing Com-
mand School
m Orlando,
Fla He at-
tended Ma-
comb Com-
munIty
College and

Caldwell '" Angelma
College In

Lufkin, Texas

Kimberly Putnam of Grosse
POinte Woods was named to
the dean's list for the winter
quarter at BaldWin-Wallace
College

•

lOr
•

Michael Rasmussen, a sen-
IOr at Ohio UnIversity, was
named to the dean's hst. He
was also inducted mto the
Theta chapter of Pi Gamma
Mu, a scholastic honorary fra-
ternity in social sciences, for
his excellent achievement m
his major, political science.

•

•

•

Jennifer A. Moss, daughter
of Norman and Frances Moss of
Harper Woods, pledged the
Beta chapter of Alpha Chi Om-
ega sorority at Albion College
Moss IS a 1991 graduate of
Grosse Pointe North HIgh
School

John Shanle of Grosse
Pointe, a senior at FaIrfield
University, IS a gallery asslS
tant at the Walsh Art Gallery
on the univerSity's campus.
Shanle IS majormg m art hIS-
tory and graduated from Uni-
versity LIggett School

•

Heidi Waggoner of Grosse
POinte CIty, a student at Ma-
comb Community College ma-
joring m early childhood care,
was named to the dean's list
for the last two semesters

•

•

Manne Corps Sgt. Gregory
C. Grove Jr., formerly of
Grosse Pointe Woods, earned a
commendatIOn medal for heroic
achIevement. On Feb. 25, 1991,
whIle supporting OperatIOn De-
sert Storm, Grove's actIOns con
tnbuted to halting and defeat-
ing an Iraq i counterattack

•

Katherine E. Bower of
Grosse Pointe Park earned an
associate's degree in apphed
scIence from Ferns State Um-
versIty She majored m retail
fashIOn merchandIsing

•

Patrick T. Hogan, son of
Natalie Hogan of Grosse Pomte
Farms, was named to the
dean's hst at AlbIOn College for
the fall semester He is a jun-

Susan Davis, daughter of
Susan P. and Charles S. DaVIS
III of Grosse Pomte Farms, is
domg an mternship WIth the
Connecticut state advocate's of-
fice. Davis is a senior majoring
m philosophy at Trinity College
in Hartford, Conn

•

Marine Prc Rommel M.
Ferrer, son of Gloria A Miles
of Grosse Pomte Park, recently
completed the motor vehICle
operator course at Camp Pen-
dleton, Calif He is a 1991 grad-
uate of Grosse Pomte North
HIgh School

•

Robert M. Lozelle of Grosse
Pointe Woods was cast mAsh-
land Umversity Theatre's pro-
ductIOn of the slapstick comedy,
"Accidental Death of an An.
archist," whIch ran Apnl 22-25.
Lozelle, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
WIlham Lozelle of Grosse
Pomte Woods, is a sophomore
majormg m theater and pubhc
communicatIOns.

Michelle M. Fran cis of
Grosse Pomte Shores, a jumor
at Central MichIgan Univer-
SIty, was inducted mto Sigma
Iota Epsilon, a scholastIC bUSI-
ness admmistratJOn and man-
agement honorary socIety

- - -- -- ---------- ..-.------- ----------------- .. ~-- -- IiI.IiI IlI W1•• _ .
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Cottage Hospital IS a member of 5f~~ Health System

HERE'S A NEW
PERSPECTIVE ON CHILDBIRTH.

Ian Miller Ashbury
Robert and Judith Ashbury

of Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a son, Ian MJller
Ashbury, born Api'll 6, 1992.
Maternal grandparents are
Edward and Donna Schatko of
Harper Woods. Paternal grand.
parent3 are Robert and JUdIth
Ashbury Jr. of Easley, S C , for-
merly of Grosse Pomte

Crystal Lake, Ill, are the par-
ents of a son, Leo McKeever
Hall, born May 14, 1992. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Patnck
and PatrIcia McKeever of
Grosse Pomte Park Paternal
grandparents are Jack and Ka-
thy Hall of Dallas

881.3374

~

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
OF GROSSE POINTE

Where Families
Are Born.

special needs of Cottage
Hospital patients.

The birth of your baby
is a very special event
for your entire family.
Make it even more special
with the comforts and

care of the
, Cottage

Hospital
Family Child-

birth Center.

For more
information

~{""..'- about the
Center, a schedule

of upcoming childbirth
and parenting classes,
or to arrange a tour, call
881-BABY (881-2229).

New Arrivals

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

iiiA center of Lutheran SocIal ServIces of MIchIgan
4950 Gateshead near Mack and Moross

Partially funded by the United Way and the Detroit Area Agency on Aging.

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love,"
If you are trying to OO1ancethe demands of WOlX and family wlnle caring for your parent. .

Call today tor tuff detaIls ... or drop in and visit

Alexandra Elizabeth
Hughes

Tracy and Eric Hughes of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Alexan-
dra Ehzabeth Hughes, born
June 2, 1992. Maternal grand-
parents are Robert and Eliza-
beth Turner of Grosse Pointe
Park Paternal grandparents
are Leslie and Mary Ann
Hughes of Grosse Pointe
Woods Great-grandmothers are
Mrs George BlaIr and Mrs Al-
exander Wyrod, both of Harper
Woods

Leo McKeever Hall
Maura and Thomas Hall of

f.
i

experience takes place
in the comfort and pri-
vacy of your room, you
will be cared for by a
full staff of highly
trained experts includ-
ing Board Certified
obstetricians, pediatri-
cians, anesthesiologists
and your very
own mother-
baby nurse.
It may be
comforting
to know
that Henry
Ford Health System
perinatal and neonatal
specialists are available
24 hours a day for the

Family Centered
Childbirth at

Cottage Hospital.
At the Cottage Hospital

Family Childbirth Center
we look at childbirth a
little differently, starting
with our Labor /Delivery/
Recovery/Postpartum
(LDRP) rooms. It's child-
birth with the comforts
of horne. From your
specially designed bed
to a reclining chair for
Dad or your special
guest, you will find your
LDRP room to be the
perfect place for a
healthy, new begin-
ning.

Our first con-
cern is for the
health and safety
of you and your
baby. While
your entire
childbirth

The Grosse Pointe Woman's Club
... held its annualluDcheon and installation of officers May 20 at the Lochmoor Club.
Two local high school seniors were awarded Woman's Club scholarships. From left are

Mary Ann Schwartz. president; Suzanne Trojanowski of Grosse Pointe South; Mary Helen
Feighner. scholarship chairman; Joy Ramberger of Grosse Pointe North; and Fran Ahee.
outgoing president.

Support group for
family members

ProfeSSIOnally led group
meetmgs are free for patients
and family members touched
by leukem18, lymphoma, multi
pIe myeloma and Hodgkm's
disease The next meetmg will
be Thursday, June 25 from 7 to
8'30 p m at First English
Evangelical Lutheran Church,
800 Vernier m Grosse Pomte
Woods

For more mformatIon call the
Leukemia Society at 778-6800

covery penod with traditional
open surgery."

The procedure involves mak-
mg two small mClsions in the
wnst and hand, followed by the
insertion of a cannula or tube
through which the endoscope
(miniature camera) and scalpel
are mserted. While watching
hIS progress on a TV monitor,
the surgeon cuts the carpal lig-
ament or tunnel which holds
the tendons and nerves leadmg
from the wrist into the hand.

"This allows more room for
the tendons m the tunnel and
releases the pressure of the ten-
dons on the nerves," Lorenzml
explained. "This prOVIdes im-
mediate relief as carpal tunnel
syndrome is caused by buIldup
of tIssue around the tendons,
which compresses or pmches
the nerves"

The whole process takes any-
where from five minutes to an
hour, WIth the patient under
either a local or general anesth-
etic.

The need for surgery is gen-
erally determined by the sever-
Ity of the patient's symptoms,
Lorenzim said "Before schedul-
mg surgery, r always order an
electromyogram for the patient.
ThIs test shows how badly the
nerves are compressed Patients
with severe compression and
severe symptoms are candi-
dates for surgery "

Carpal syndrome patients
tend to use their hands regu-
larly during their daily routine,
domg everything from typmg
on computers to workmg on an
assembly line, Lorenzim said

Tobeler attributes her carpal
tunnel syndrome to household
tasks and hobbles "I use my
hands a lot - gardenmg, sew-
mg, domg needlepomt and
cross-stItch. After a while, r be.
gan to lose the feeling m my
hands and the ability to hold
thmgs As it got worse, It be-
came more uncomfortable, WIth
the numbness keeping me
awake at mght At times, I had
pain all the way from my palm
up to my shoulder.

"The surgery prOVIded m-
stant relief r defimtely recom-
mend surgery rather than suf-
fenng"

Support group is
for burn survivors

The July 6 meetmg will fea-
tlll e Pam CurcIO, who will de
~cnbe a tnp to Chma, and WIll
Include mformatlOn about bUln
Cdl e there For more mforma-
t1On, call Donna Schneck-Smo-
101 at 881 5577

Herb Society of
America plans walk

The GIOSse Pomte umt of the
Hel b Socletv of America will
hold a Garden Sampler Walk
flom 10 a m to 2 pm Satur-
day, June 20. The tour Will m-
clude the HarrIson garden, a
patchwork qUilt deSign of per-
enmal plants mIxed with herb
plants, the Drath garden, an
aJ Iangement of groundcover,
t1ees, flagstone and herbs; the
Saunders garden, including de-
velopmg bird garden, the Zber-
andowskl garden, which uses
annuals m contamers; the
Heenan garden, with its sur-
pnse sampler garden; and the
Northcutt garden, which mIXes
pelenmals and herbs m the
fashIOn of an Enghsh country
garden and mcludes authentic
plants from Eng-land

Burns United Support
GIOUpS Inc, a group for bw'n
~urVlVOls and then familIes,
meets the first Monday of each
month from 7 30 to 10 p m at
Salem Memonal Lutheran
Church m DetrOIt

Resen'atlOns for the walk
may be made by calling Lo-
Iame Lieder at 881-8305 Tick-
ets ale $4

When the fanuliar pain and
numbness began occurring m
Marilyn Tobeler's left hand,
she recognized it as carpal tun-
nel syndrome - a condition cor-
rected by surgery on her right
hand five years before.

ThiS time, however, the
Grosse Pomte Woods resident
was pleasantly surprised to
learn that the problem, which
is aggravated by repetitive mo-
tIOn of the hands, can now be
corrected with less pain, less
recovery time and less scarring
- through endoscopIC surgery
ihstead of traditional open sur-
gery.

"When I contacted Dr. Mig-
uel Lorenzim, the hand surgeon
who did my preVIOUS (tradi-
tional) surgery, he told me he
would be performmg the new
endoscopIC procedure at Bon
Secours Hospital, starting m
March. r was relieved to be
able to have the new method
performed that quickly," To-
beler saId

Three days after her outpa-
tIent surgery, she was well on
the road to recovery

"I can already pick up hght
objects such as paper with my
thumb and mdex finger. My re-
covery IS gomg much better
and faster thIS time. When I
had my first surgery, my hand
was m a removable cast up to
my elbow for three weeks and I
couldn't pIck anything up for
about two weeks after the cast
was removed," she saId.

She added that scarrmg
would be mmimal thIS tIme,
compared to her first surgery
whIch resulted m a long sur-
gery Ime along the folds of her
fight palm

"TIlls time, I only have two
small mClslOns and have only
taken one pam pIll smce the
surgery," Tobeler said

"More and more patIents are
becommg attracted to thiS new
procedure due to the mmimized
scarnng, pain and swellmg,"
Lorenzim said "The endoscopic
surgery provides pretty much
total relief from carpal tunnel
symptoms Imme<hately after
the operatIOn Patients may re-
turn to work WIthin one week
after the procedure as com-
pclfer! to a four-to-six week reo

Carpal tunnel syndrome patients
get relief .from surgical procedure

...--------------1 --- - f ----- --------i---r- -------- ----------- I ... I
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Trio aims its Longbow at the
moon, scores two bullseyes

F .............
en __

ful proJects.
"We wIll have the credibihty

of haVing films - quality films
- to show what we've done,"
Pace said "But It'S never easy
to get a project done"

"But It'S a moonshot getting
anythmg made," Clemmer said.
"Everything has to Ime up at
exactly the l'lght moment

"Running a production com-
pany IS kind of hke being a
chef and makmg a big meal.
You know you have the sauce
sImmering on the burner, but
you've got to be cutting and
chopping over there so you
have to leave that alone. But
you know it WIll all come to-
gether at the same time."

tacked on the street by one of
Miller's group, he knows that
he and hIS famJ1y are in dan.
gel'.

MIller has set up a carefully
staged plot agaInst Ryan to av-
enge hiS brothe;'s death; It be-
gins m London, takes him to
Maryland, to a LIbyan terronst
camp and back across the At-
lantic.

The next day Ryan re-enlists
m the CIA. WIth the help o(
admmlstrator James Green
(James Earl Jones) he is put
through an mtenslVe course on
terrOl'lsm before he leaves for
Ireland to hunt down Miller.

He doesn't have much luck.
"We don't mform on our own
people," he IS told by IRA head
honcho, Paddy O'Neill (RIchard
Harris) In the chdIing final
confrontation, the terrorists
crash a family party attended
by the Prince of Wales.

It IS a HJt.cheocklan scene
that ends WIth a speedboat race
and a final, fierce struggle.
"Patnot Games" Intersperses
breathtaking epIsodes ,vith seg-
ments shOWIng happy family
life wluch accents the film's
main point - that thIS IS a way
of lIfe worth preserving.

An able supportmg cast m.
eludes James Fox as Ryan's
royal cousm; Patl'lck Bergen as
Kevin O'Donell, who stands out
as the cold, mastermmd of the
terronst attacks, DaVId Durrell
as Mtller's captor, and Polly
Walker as Annette, who pur-
sues her deadly game WIth
glee Samuel Jackson prOVides
comIc relief as Robby, Ryan's
naval academy buddy

All of thIS IS bound together
by Ford as Jack Ryan, playmg
the stalwart and playful father,
lOVing and concerned husband
and angry vigilante Beam, as
the terronst IS the embodIment
of eVIl and hatred

DIrected by Australla's
Phlhp Noyce, "PatrIot Games"
IS loaded WIth actIOn, suspense,
SOphIStIcated modern technol
ogy, first-rate cinematography
and an opportunity to VISit a
family where love reIgns suo
pleme

-_e __-=

saymg she wanted to dIrect It
Most of Longbow's work IS

factually based, probably be-
cause Pace and Clemmer have
a background In news and doc
umentaries But they have a
few fictIOnal films m the works

"But we don't pICk the story
because of an Issue," Clemmer
SaId "The story, for us, IS how
people react m a crisis. The IS-
sue is Just the way of examm-
mg interestmg people."

Longbow has more than 20
films m various stages of pro-
duction for cable and network
televiSIOn and the theater. But
It won't necessarily be any eas-
Ier to get their next project
completed despite three success-

By Manan Trainor
SpeCial Wnler

In "Hunt for Red October,"
the blockbuster film adaptation
of Tom Clancy's high-tech sub-
marine thrIller, the action cen-
tered on the threat of a nuclear
holocaust It starred Alex Bald-
wm as the renegade CIA ana-

'Patriot Games' is a
summer thriller

Iyst, Jack Ryan
In "Patriot Games," Harrison

Ford takes over that role and
faces a more personal problem
A small rogue factIOn of the
Irish RepublIcan Army IS
threatenmg hIS famIly and In a
larger sense the Amencan way
of lIfe.

The story begms m BrItam
where Ryan, now offiCially re-
tired from the CIA and teach-
mg history at Annapohs, IS on
a working holiday He IS there
WIth hIS wife, Cathy (Ann
Archer), an eye surgeon, and
hiS young daughter Sally
(Thora BIrch) He Innocently
stumbles upon a group of
masked men attemptmg to kId.
nap a member of the royal fam-
Ily. Bravmg gunfire, he kIlls
one of the masked men and
foIls the kidnap attempt

It turns out that the terror.
ISts are a radIcal fnnge group
that has broken off from the
Insh Repubhcan Army One of
them, Sean MIller (Sean Beam),
IS the brother of the slam ter-
ronst As he IS led away, he
locks eyes WIth Ryan A world
of hate IS m that gaze Ryan
returns a look that dehvers a
c;Ilent message "Don't mess
WIth me" It IS a telhng scene
that sets the stage for the ae
bon that follows

When word comes that
MIller has escaped from prison,
Ryan IS not worrIed, after all,
terrorism hasn't hIt US
shores But when he IS at-

Bill Pace. Richard Kughn and Ronnie Clemmer are Longbow Productions. They developed
HBO's "A Private Matter" which begins airing on Iune 20. and "A League of Their Own," a new
comedy starring Geena Davis and Tom Hanks that opens at area theaters next month.

was called "A Mother's Jus
bee" and It aIred In November
1991 The true story starred
Meredith Baxter as a mother
who became a decoy to catch
her daughter's rapIst It was
one of the top rated shows that
week.

Another example of quality
attractmg quality IS how they
got Marshall to dIrect "A
League of Their Own." They
purchased the rights to the
story of the women's baseball
league and made a hst of dlrec
tors they wanted to present it
to. Marshall was fresh off
"BIg" and "Awakemngs" and
she was at the top of theIr list

But she called them first,

and they are put in perspective
by the pithy commentary of
William Vicker's Costard. They
do it all so well that the centu-
nes' gap dIssolves as these
stuffy canl'.atures quickly be-
come recogmzable as types we,
too, have known. In other
words, putting down the preten-
tious IS as much fun today as It
was m Shakespeare's day.

The play IS fun for Its story
alone and this productIOn is a
dehghtful romp, but the neh
dIvidend of superb delivery
makes it a rare opportumty to
enjoy clever, well-spoken repar-
tee as It is rarely heard any-
where m pubhc or private

"Love's Labour's Lost" plays
m repertory on Stratford's Fes-
tival stage through October 18.
Accommodations and ticket in-
formation is avaIlable by call.
mg (313) 964-4668 or (800) 567-
1600.

time, was tJ ylng to estabhsh a
reputatIOn as a producer of
hIgh qualIty films about so
clally relevant tOPICS

Despite an excellent SCrIpt
and backing by HBO, the film
was put mto turnaround
That's movie Jargon for dead m
the water The two other pro
Jects they were workmg on, a
teleVISIOn movlC and "A
League of Their Own," were
also put mto turnaround.

Pace and Clemmer credIt
Kughn With keepmg faith m
them and thell' projects and not
giVIng up.

"The three 'P's' are patience,
perseverance and passIOn. The
process IS arduous," Clemmer
saId "The odds are 1,000 to 1
that a project Idea WIll make It
to the all'. We never knew how
dIfficult It would be and that's
why you have to really beheve
m your project We believe in
our proJects"

"And we belIeve that quahty
attracts qualIty," Pace SaId
"And that's how we got SISSy
Spacek mterested m 'A Private
Matter '" The film also stars
Aldan QUInn and ItS executive
producer IS Sydney Pollack,
who produced and dll'ected
"Out of Mnca" and "Tootsie "

They believe in their stories
so much they work m network
teleVISIOn, cable television and
feature films, an unusual thmg
In Hollywood

"There are people who won't
work m feature films because It
takes too long, and there are
others who won't work In tele-
VISIOn,"Pace saId "We want to
go where we can get our stones
told"

TheIr first completed project

Diego Matamoros and Lucy Peacock malee sparks fly in
"Love's Labour's Lost:'

Then there is the supportmg
quartet providing wonderful sa-
tIric caricatures and indulging
in every form of wordy preten-
sIOn Peter Donaldson creates a
fabulous cancature of the
seedy, military retiree Don
Armado, the "fantastical Span-
Iard" with hIS affected manner
and flowery language; William
Needles IS a countrified, pontifi-
cal Nathamel the preacher
trymg to compete with him;
Douglas Rain's Holofernes the
schoolmaster affects superior
mtellectual aIrs and lectures on
rhetonc and ltahan quotatIOns;

France. Whoever said Shake-
speare downplayed the roles
and abilIties of women must
never have taken a really
thoughtful look at this play. Al.
ison Sealy-Smith, MIchelle FIsk
and Claire Rankin are archly
articulate as they strategize cir-
cles around their fumbling suit-
ors

from thell' first tmy offices, on
the second floor of a flat that
had a fractIOn for an address, to
oIlice SllIteS WIth whole num.
bels

They've also had some suc-
cess, although It has been slow
In commg

When they moved to Cahfor
ma WIth no contacts, they
knew they were taking a long-
shot In fact, they dIdn't even
have a company name - Long
bow IS the name of a street
near theIr first offices

But they had the Idea for "A
Pnvate Matter" - It came
from a news artIcle looking
back at the Finkbme story on
Its 25th anmversary

"I was fascinated by the
story," Clemmer said "People
say, 'you picked a good Issue,'
and we say that we picked a
good story They say it's timely,
but we pIcked It five years
ago"

They negotIated the nghts
for the story WIth ShelTI Flnk-
bme, the woman whose pl'lvate
deCISIOnsparked a national de-
bate. Although 30 production
compames approached Flnkbme
for the rights to her story,
Longbow, WIthout a film under
ItS belt at the time, was chosen

"I really thmk she picked us
because we were Hollywood
outSIders," Pace saId "Some.
tImes It does help bemg an out-
SIder."

But as soon as they got to
Hollywood, the nghts to a hot
story m their hands, the screen.
writers went on stnke.

"We have Impeccable tIm-
ing," Clemmer said.

They found a writer WIth the
help of HBO which, at the

are entertaimngly farCical,
dealing cleverly WIth the age-
old repartee between male and
female that Shakespeare later
developed to a high art m
"Taming of the Shrew" and
Beatrice and Benedick's famous
wordplay in "Much Ado About
Nothing." And this is the as-
pect of the play that is usually
brought out in the typical
professional production.

Stratford's remarkably
skilled and talented team does
this, too, exceedingly well. But
they also make accessible to
their modern audience one of
the most exciting features of
Elizabethan life and Shake-
speare's work - the exploration
of the richness and expressive
power of the English language.
It opens the door to a whole
new apprecIation of Shake-
spearean wit, humor, and art-
istry.

The action is mostly verbal
and the sparks fly because the
play is essentially a play on
words. In that regard, this
performance succeeds as few
others have in making the
tongue-twists and fanCIes of
Elizabethan wordplay not only
clear, but sigruficant and truly
funny to a 20th century audi-
ence.

The wordplay, in fact, pro-
vides an underlymg theme for
the play - the perpetual con-
flict between university erudi-
tion and natlll'al talent -
which was a popular Elizabe-
than topic Just as today, they
liked to poke fun at the pomp-
ous

When Diego Matamoros as
the Pnnce of Navarre opens
debate on the pros and cons of
cutting themselves off for three
years of study, the somewhat
fatuous rationalizatIOns,
couched m rich puns and allu-
sions, are both laughable and
familiar. With him, Colm Feore
as Berowne, Paul Miller as
Longaville and Jeffrey Kuhn as
Dumaine are engagingly vain
and clumsy in their attempts to
woo the ladies.

And the ladies always man-
age to get the upper hand.
What a charming and wily
quartet they are, led by Lucy
Peacock as the Princess of

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wrller

This summer people wIll be
talkmg about Longbow Produe
tlOns

The fledghng film company
will unveIl two of the summer's
most talked about offerings be
gmnmg June 20 when HBO
presents "A Private Mattei,"
the true story of the Fmkbmes,
a couple who learns theIr new
baby wJ1l probably have seriOUS
bllth defects because the ex-
pectant mothel used Thahdom
Ide

The dl Rma unfolds as hel le

quest for an abortIOn draws na
tlOnal attention

In a much hghter vein, "A
League of TheIr Own," which
opens at theaters m July, wIll
show what hfe was hke for two
sIsters who played for an all-
woman profeSSIOnal baseball
team m the early 40s. The film
was dIrected by Penny Mar-
shall and stars Geena DaVIS,
Tom Hanks and Madonna

1\vo of the three men who
are Longbow make up Ronme
Clemmer, former local newscas-
ter and host of DetrOIt's "P M
Magazme"; and BIll Pace,
former local news reporter and
award-winmng producer and
documentary maker

They had a dream of formmg
a productIOn company that
would produce quahty films.

Pace and Clemmer met local
entrepreneur Richard P. Kughn
when they did a story on hIS
classic car collectIOn for "P M
Magazme " They respected hIm
and hIS business sense and ap-
proached him with theIr idea

That was nearly five years
ago. Smce then they've gone

By Alex Suczek
Special Writer

Stratford's thIrd Shakespear-
ean offermg this season,
"Love's Labour's Lost," was the
poet's fIrst attempt at pure
comedy. It is revived regularly
because it is very amusmg and
has a poetical, pastoral fresh-
ness (suggesting Shakespeare's
nostalgia for his youth m the
Stratford countryside) that
makes it especially appealing.
But it is also an outstanding

Stratford finds. winner I,

in 'Love's Labour's Lost'

ADMIT ONE I
Theater =

::INO.LIWaV

demonstration of the Elizabe-
thans' creative use of English
that this productIOn brings out
to a rare and exceedingly funny
degree.

The plot 15 Simple: The
Pnnce of Navarre, dJzzy with
intellectual and literary aspira-
tIons, persuades his buddies to
JOIn him in an "academy" of
study In his castle, to which no
women or other frivolous dis-
tractIOns will be admitted.

Their pact is immediately
threatened, however, by the ar-
rival of the French princess and
her three enticing ladies who
tempt the newly ascetic schol-
ars. The men, of course, lose
their hearts, make fools of
themselves, break their oath of
study and cehbacy and gener-
ally make a lot of very funny
conversation about It They also
dress up as RUSSIan Cossack
dancers to call on the ladies in-
cogmto and again, have the ta-
bles turned on them

In the wistful ending, the
boys don't get the gIrls or, as
Shakespeare puts it, "Olll'
wooing doth not end like an old
play; Jack hath not JJ1I." But
two of Shakespeare's loveliest
songs in delightful new settings
by Louis Applebaum are sung
WIth enchanting humor and
more entertaining figures of
speech

The situation and the story

"--MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTR;NIC IMAGE CON:E:S:N
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Broll in oven.brOller or barbe-
cue on grill, turning 2.3 times
until cooked Serve over rice.
Serves 4

Foul Moudammas
(Fava Bean Salad)

small can fava beans,
drained

1 can chickpeas, drained
1 bunch fresh parsley,

washed and chopped fine
4-5 green onions (scallions)

chopped fine
2 cloves garlic, mashed
Juice of 2 lemons
112cup olive or vegetable oil
Salt and red pepper to taste

MIX together all mgredlents
111 a large bowl untll well
blended Adjust seasonmgs to
taste Serve With fresh Synan
bl'ead Serves 4

THEATER WORKSHOP SUMMER DAY CAMP
FOR8-18 YEAROLDS JUNE 22-AUG. 14

Register anytime for 1-8 weeks
Call DetrOit Center for Performing Arts

Davs: 884-5741 Eves & Wknds' 642-6383

Shish Tawook (Chicken
Kabobs)

2 whole chicken breasts,
skinned and cut in large
cubes

2 large tomatoes, wedged
2 green peppers, wedged
1 lb. mushrooms
2 onions, wedged
Marinade:
1/4 cup lemon juice
3 T butter, melted
1 t paprika
1/2 t salt
114t cayenne pepper

In a large bowl, combme III

gredlents for marmade Stll' 111
chIcken and vegetables Covel'
and marmate at room tempel'a-
tw'e for one hour, stIrnng occa.
slOnally.

Put chIcken cubes on skew
ers, alternatmg WIth vegeta-
bles Brush with rest of man-
nade

112t allspice
1 t salt
112 t black ground pepper
Juice of 1 lemon

Cut stems off okra and wash
and dram Fry okra m butter
untIl lightly browned and drain
on paper towel

Saute omons m oll untIl
tender Add lamb and stir until
brown Add spIces, tomatoes
and water and simmer untll
tender, about 15 mmutes

StIr okra gently mto lamb
mixture and Slmmel untl!
cooked, about 15 mmutes.
Serve over nce. Serves 6

Note: Conander can be found
at MIddle Eastern Import
stores

By Irene H. Burchard

Elegant
Eating

IS a tntIy superb cookbook be-
cause of the quality and au.
thentlClty of Its reCipes, fast,
easy cookmg methods; and Its
cosmopolItan range of dishes
flam the Arabic repertOIre
sel ved dally or on special occa.
slOns

Bamee (Okra with
Lamb)

2 Ibs. fresh okra, or 2 pack.
ages frozen okra

4 T butter or vegetable oil
1-112 lbo;;.cubed lean lamb
2 medium onions, sliced
1 large can tomatoes or to-

mato sauce
1 t kizbara <coriander)

ground

me healthful and excIting
The appetizers (mahza) m.

clude baba gannough (eggplant
appetizer dIp), hummos bl tah
ml (chICkpeas With sesame
paste), matoblee (Iamb tartar)
and more Hemty lentil. and
yogmt based soups are fea.
tUled

The salad sectIOn has tel
booley, hommus, foul moudam
mas (fava bean salad) among
others I tned the fava bean
salad and found It delicIOUS
The entree sectIOn has ovel 38
tradItIOnal recipes featm mg
chicken, lamb and beef In
cluded are tIadltlOnal dishes
such as bamee (okl\1 WIth
lamb), coosa mahshl (stuffed
squash) and coosa mahshl stuff-
mg and walak meesh (stuffed
gI ape leaves)

There are also sectIOns tItled
Vegetm Ian Lenten, Breads,
Dairy, MIscellaneous and Help
ful Hmts

To ordel MIddle Eastel n
CUlsme send $10 per book plus
$2 for shlppmg and handlmg
to St George AntlOchlan Or.
thodox Church, 2760 East
Grand Blvd, DetrOIt, MIch.
48211 Middle Eastel n CUlsme

Middle Eastern cuisine will spice up your palate
A cookbook contammg a

collectIOn of tradlLonal middle
eastern ArabIc recipes has been
contributed and complied by
the women and mothers of St
George AntlOchmn Orthodox
Chun:h, located on East Grand
Boulevard m DetrOIt

The recipes have been care
fully tested and thoughtfully
evaluated and edIted by a com
mittel' composed of Mmy Coo
saia, Judy Samra, Irene GI een,
Yvonne Holwey, Mary Jan
McCoul and Sally A Ruffin
Ruffin also compIled, edited
and deSIgned the cookbook The
proceeds flOm the book wlil
benefit the new St George An.
tlOchlan Orthodox ChUl ch
bUlldmg fund

ArabiC cUisme IS frag! ant
WIth herbs such as mmt, al
Isplce, amse, baSIl, cmnamon,
cumm, fennel, garlic and se
same seeds Many of the recI-
pes Will have tlties and herbs
and spIces m ArabIC WIth En
glIsh translatIOns to make It
easy lot the 1eelder. Parsley,
mmt, lamb, pme nuts, eggpl-
ant. chIckpeas, yogwt, okra,
and burgal are many of the m
h'1 edlents that make thIS cuis

T

Now Emerald Limousine Beats
Airport Parking

In Style, Convenience And Cost

Door to door from the POlntes

Only $30.00 Round Trip
$19.00 One Way

1-3 passengers from one address, same low price.

EMERL\LD LIMOU6INE, INC.
313-882-2520
800-828-3994~~---------------~

:~ .9Lnt01t,~?,)s..,~!
W SUMMER SPECIAL ;J
I $15°0 per person I
I includes I
I •Appetizer of your choice from menu (for two) I

• Our fresh romaine salad I
I •Side Penne Bolognese
I •Choice of any entree from menu I
I •Spumoni ice-cream (for two) I
I ·Coffee I
I •And 1st glass of house wine or beer I
I~ Either call for a reservation and mention ~ I
IL this ad or bring thIS ad in with you I

expiration July 31, 1992~---~~~:~===~~=~~J

THE JOFFREY BAUET
An Amerrcar C!aSSIC

Robert Jolfrey and
Gerald Arpino, Founders
Gerald ArpinO,
Artrshc Drrector

.' Nahona! Tour IS

,~ sponsored bv
Phrlrp Morns Companres Inc

tion of Michigan, The Arts
Extended Gallery, the David
WhItney Buildmg and the
Metro TImes

A Gallery ExhIbIt at the
Arts Extended Gallery on the
second floor of the DaVId WhIt-
ney BUlldmg, 1553 Woodward
Avenue 111DetrOIt, will show-
case additIOnal studIO artwork
by the four resident artISts, as
well as the proposal boards sub-
mitted by all 34 entrants to
this year's contest The exhibit,
curated by MaryAnn WIlkinson
of the DetrOIt Institute of Arts,
wIll run through June 27,
Wednesdays through Saturdays
from noon to 5 p.m.

The exhibit will also be open
from 5'30 to 9:30 p.m on June
22 durmg the Grand CIrCUS
Park Development ASSOCIa-
tIon's Spotlight Tour of the
theater district.

For more information on AIt
On The Move, call Nancy Henk
at the DetrOIt RecreatIOn De-
partment, 224-1184

mond CommunIty Theatre at
313-7279518

Look for upcommg informa-
tIon on Summer Shakespeare's
second show, "Kismet," a musI-
cal about the fateful search for
love and happllless, which
opens July 24

Summer Shakespeare IS sup
ported III part by the MIchIgan
Councll for the Arts as well as
the Macomb Arts Councl!

be the site of "Blaim," an over-
SIZed target-shaped sculpture
bUllt by Berkley reSIdent Rob-
elt NeIlson The pIece, fash-
IOned of pamted recycled tires,
IS meant to represent the VIO-
lence aSSOCIated WIth firearms.
A fwther dimenSIOn IS added to
the work by taped quotatIOns
from the landmark "Plessy vs
Ferguson" Supreme Court case

Long, helIum-filled tubes will
float skyward from the Edison
fountam m Grand CIrcus Park
West EntItled "DetrOltscape
'92," the large, Inflatable sculp-
tw'e uses hght and motIon to
express the renewed creatIve
Impulse of Detroit. Kalamazoo
artIst Lou RIZZolohas 111stalled
excltmg multI.medIa work all
over the world

Cooperating with the Grand
Circus Park Development Asso-

• I
ciatIon and the DetrOIt Recrea-
tIOn Department in presenting
the residenCIes are the MIchI-
gan Councd for Arts and Cul-
tural Affalrs, The Arts Founda-

clowns, and, of course, lovers. It
opens at Stoney Creek Metro-
pm k's Eastwood Beach on Fn-
day, June 26 at 8 pm and will
run every weekend through
Sunday, July 19. All shows are
at 8 pm

TIckets are $10 for adults
and $8 for semors and students.
There IS a $2 park admISSIOn
fee For ticket InformatIOn can
tact 1-80047-PARKS or Rlch-

884.6030

I

Monday & Tuesday Evenings
I l/4Ib. Live Maine Lobster Dinner

Includes: Salad, Potatoes,
Corn and Bread Basket

Valet Parking Available
15402 Mack at Nottingham

Grosse Pointe Park

$10.95
- LOBSTEit FEST -

expenment With lal ge scale,
temporary art for public places

DetrOlter Sandra Budd has
deSIgned "The Thll'd RaIl,"
which WIll be installed at the
corner of Woodward and Col-
umbIa, aclOSS from the Fox
Theater A twelve foot centI al
pole supports four arms whIch
revolve, pullmg metal tInes
through the dark- and IIght-
colored sand sectIOns of the
base. Passersby WIll be mVlted
to turn the arms of the sculp.
ture, mtermixing the sand III
ever,;hanging patterns

"Journey" IS the tItle of a
ten.foot-long, shlp-hke structure
created by Kyoung Ae Cho of
Birmmgham. The piece, whIch
WIll be installed m the green
space between the Fox and
State theaters, IS made of gath
ered materiaI5i and sliredded
printed text bound together
WIth WIre It Iepresents the
Journey of hfe and hope for the
pOSSIbIlItIesof the future

Grand CIrcus Park East WIll

Summer Shakespeare season begins June 26
Summer Shakespeare, an

outIeach progIam of RIchmond
Commumty Theatle, begms Its
thIrd season

Once agalll audIences WIll be
romanced under the stars by
Shakespeare's witty words as
thIS summer, "As You LIke It"
IS set m an exotic Moroccan oa-
SIS The comedy IS filled WIth
mIstaken IdentitIes, villams,

Joffrey dances
to Prince

Art's on the move in Detroit from June 22-24
Alt On The Move, an artist

reSIdency program co sponsOl ed
by the Gland CIrcus Park De-
velopment AssociatIOn and the
DetrOIt RecreatIOn Depaltment,
IS commg to the Grand Circus
Park mea

The four sculptwal mstalla
tlOns, each one umque and ex.
cltmg, may be VIewed June 22
24 The altlsts who created
them WIll be m attendance on
the evemng of June 22 and at
noon the other two days

The reSIdency plogram, in ItS
seventh year, IS deSIgned to
challenge MIchIgan artIsts to

The Joffrey Ballet opens Its
run of performances at the Fox
Theatre WIth the DetrOIt Sym-
phony Orchestra on Thursday,
June 25 at 8 p.m. with a new
ballet by choreographer Peter
PuCCI with music by pop and
rock superstar Prince.

The new work, "Pas de
.Deux," WIll also be performed
'.on Friday, June 26 at 2 pm.
•AdditIOnal performances by
~The Jaffrey Ballet will take
.place through Sunday, June 28

Tickets for the lImIted en-
gagement are on sale and are
avallable from the DSOH box
office at 3711 Woodward Ave-
nue III DetrOIt, or by calling

. 833.3700 Tickets are also
available by calling Ticket-
Master at 645 6666, or from the
Fox Theatre box office at 2211
Woodward Avenue, DetrOIt.

Prince

ChIldren 12 and under, sen
IOrs over 60, and students WIth
a vahd student ID WIll be ad.
mItted for half price at the Fn.
day, June 26 matmee

The Jaffrey Ballet WIll per-
form three programs of mIxed
repertoIre, WIth choreography
by PuCCI, Paul Taylor, Laura
Dean, and Gerald Arpmo,
among others Renowned for ItS
athletIc prowess, refined and
sophIstIcated movements, as
well as Its sheer beauty, The
Joffrey Ballet IS like no other
ballet company 111 AmerIca
Founded 111 1956 by Robert Jof
frey and Arpmo, The Jaffrey IS
now III It<;3,1th y('[lr

.... ft."
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members of the 102nd US Col-
ored Troops CiVIl War re-en
aetment group In a presenta- 1

tIon about Michigan's first.
black regiment

Special exhibIts 10clude a dls. ,
play of the museum's rare copy I

of the 13th Amendment, which,
began the process of emanCIpa-
tion, and a clothmg exhibIt cre
ated by students from DetroIt's
Woodward School and Malcolm,
X Academy that features rash
Ions favored by today's young
sters.

AdmISSIOn to "CelebratIOn of
EmanCIpatIOn" and all speCIal
weekend programs IS Included
WIth Greenfield Village admls
slOn Village hours are 9 am
to 5 pm dally

Henry Ford Museum &
Greenfield VIllage IS located at
Oakwood Boulevard and VI!
lage Road 10 Dearborn, Just
west of the Southfield Freeway
(M-39) and south of Michigan
Avenue (U S 12)

THE BEST
OLD FASHION
BAR BURGER

IN TOWN!
Made from Fresh

Ground Round

lION •• FRI. 11 • .m. to 5 p.m.
Sorry No c.ny Out

The Whitney
serves up jazz

"Jazz on 3" IS qUIckly becom
mg the thmg to do on Sunday
evenings m Detroit Each Sun
day the bar at the WhItney will
offer Jazz performances by the
city's best muslClans from 8
p.m, to mIdnight.

The followmg groups are
scheduled to perform durmg
June:

• June 21 - Gary Schunk
Duo;

• June 28 - Paul Vorgh-
agen.

For more information, call
Donna McEachern at 832-5700.

YOIU'Hosts
John &- Kathy Kennedy

~
RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
885.1902

17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

Special
BIG DEAL MEALS

11AM .10PM
Entree Plus Plus
Potato Soup Choc
ve~ & or
Rol Salad Carrot

Cake3.99 4.99 5.99
WEIGHT Senior CItizen

WATCHERS Age 60
Frosted Treat DIscount 10%

& Desserts Mlnll~~m OrderLo Cal Menu 250
NOW AVAILABLE

AMERICAN HEART AS!! PelADO N MENU

~ our deliCIOUS
Swor sh' Yellowfin Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

Dally Spe<:iala • Breakfast """'eel anyllme
Over 200 Hems on menu

• CARRY OUT AVAILABLE.

18866 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Farms
Ned to tile Po.t Office

881-5675

contest will also be on hand
with presentations on issues
that affect the lives of today's
Mrican.American youth

All weekend long, special
guided toW'S WIll hIghlight the
George Washington Carver
Memorial, Susquehanna Plan-
tation and other village hIstone
sites that address African-
Amencan heritage and experi-
ence First-person accounts of
struggle and trIUmph Will be
presented at the Hermitage
Slave Houses, where costumed
role-players portraymg formerly
enslaved AfrIcan-AmerIcans
express theIr thoughts on free-
dom And the emphasIS IS on
celebration as VISItors are in-
Vited to play tradItional Mn-
can AmerIcan family games
throughout the weekend

AfrIcan-American mIlitary
hIStory WIll be explored by

Designed for college students,
JournalIsts, film and video pro-
ducers, film and media instruc-
tors and aspiring screenwriters,
the course will provide a sim-
plified yet complete approach to
the writing process, along with
information on many aspects of
the business Itself

For further information call
645-3635.

Cranbrook P.M IS a program
of continuing education and
outreach of Cranbrook Schools.
Cranbrook Schools are a divi-
sion of Cranbrook Educational
Community, which also in-
cludes Cranbrook Academy of
Art and Museum and Cran-
brook Institkte of Science.

It's
open

season
on fun.

8l.rO

Entertainment

\ S LAN D

Open daily beginning May 23.

can traditions," said Nikki
Graves Shakoor, a member of
the planning team "ThIS cele-
bratIOn of freedom brmgs to.
gether an Impressive array of
talent and achievement repre-
sentmg all parts of the Umted
States"

A leading collector of 19th-
century photographs of Mncan-
Americans, Detroit attorney
Jackie Napolean Wilson WIll

present a slIde show featurmg
Images selected from hIS vast
collectIOn WIlson's daguerreo-
types, tintypes and early photo-
graphs portray Mncan-Amen.
cans m north and south, durmg
eras of enslavement and after
emanCipatIOn, m a vanety of
occupatIOns and settmgs

Storytellers Amy Jackson
and Jenme Crittendon of the
DetrOlt Story League Will re-
late popular Mncan-Amencan
tales handed down through
generatIOns Winners of the De

Screenwriting seminar offered

BAR-B-O-HDU5E
of GROSSE POINTE

-DINNER SPECIALS!
lWo Bar-B-Q Rib DInners $

Includes relish tray. choice Of salad or cole slaw. 16.95
hot garlic loaf 81cottage fries.

1\'110 l3ar-B-QChicken Dinners
Includes relish tray. choice Ofsarad or cole slaw. S-t1 95
hot garlic loaf 81cottage fries. T I •

With this ad • NOW SERVING COCKTAILS _
exp 7r2sm *Carry outs Indude: cole slaw. garlic bread. cottage fries

20515Mack 88 6 • 77 5 5
Mon . Thurs 4 pm - 10 pm, Frl & sat 3 pm - 11 pm, Sun 3 pm - 10 pm

N

~u donlt have to hunt for
and Wide for a good time.
just Come to Bobla Island

• where you'll find lots of fun
for everyone.

3 exciting rolfercoasters
lots of great rides for kids
and adults of all ages
"Back to Bones" Nature
Show
Mark Wilson's World's
Greatest IllUSionsMagiC
Show
Miniature Golf
Sky Tower
Games to test your skills
Scenic picnic areas
Restaurants, Fun Food,
Sports Pub

NEW THIS YEAR
Performances by the
OlympiC High-DIVing
Team
Children's Petting Farm
"Bobla Blading"
Kids Kingdom play area

Boots deport hourly from
Gibraltar, Michigan
Continuous shuttle service
from Amherstburg,
Ontono For tIcket
information, call
313-284-6116

Discount tickets avmlable at
Totaf Gas StatIons, AM
MlCh,gan Regional Centers and
Travel AgenCIes, and Kroger
Supermarkets

Cranbrook P M. will agam
offer Grosse Pointer Harvey
Ovshinsky's weekend seminar
"IntroductIon to Screenwriting:
A SurvIval Course."

The well-known award WIn-
ning wrIter and documentary
filmmaker WIll conduct this
two-day workshop on Saturday
and Sunday, July 11 and 12 at
Thornlea House, the former
home of Henry Booth. The cost
is $150 and advance registra-
tIon is necessary,

Prospective participants
should look u.pon this as a
umque opportunity to learn the
craft of scriptwritmg from a
successful, working professional
who will demystifY the process.

African-American history celebrated at Greenfield Village
"Juneteenth" and other rich

tradItions of Mrican.AmerlCan
hIStory are the focus of Green.
field VIllage's special weekend
"Celebration of EmancipatIon"
on Saturday and Sunday, June
20 and 21.

Activities ranging from story-
telling to horseback riding and
roping demonstrations will re-
create hIstoric elements of cele-
bratIOns staged by Mrican-
Americans as news of the
EmanCIpatIOn Proclamation
spread throughout the United
States m 1863.

"ThIS program will explore
some aspects of Mncan-Amerl
can culture that are not famil-
Iar to us in Michigan," saId
Chris Wilson, a program super-
VIsor at Greenfield Village
"The 'Juneteenth' celebratIons
that onginated m Texas pro
vide a histone foundation for
actIvities that are inspirmg and
educatIOnal in addItion to some
that are just plain fun"

The MIchigan Black Horse
men's Association WIll demon-
strate the riding and ropmg
skills practiced by African-
American cowboys. Association
member Dr, Gerald Johnson
WIll narrate a slide presenta-
tIon about African-Amencans'
role in the development of the
western and southwestern
states.

The James Topp Singers, a
Detroit-based youth choir, will
perform music created to lift
the spirit in hope and celebra-
tion. Fiddle player Howard
Armstrong (known as "Louie
Bluie") and hIS band will per-
form songs in the country-
western blues tradition.

An inspirational speech, the
keystone of a traditional eman-
CIpation celebration, will be de-
livered by the Rev. Clarence L.
James of Atlanta, Currently
president of Youth LeadershIp
Development Programs, Rev.
James is known throughout the
nation for his presentations on
history and solutions to the
problems faced by many Mri-
can-Amencans today

''Thanks to Greenfield Vil-
lage's national scope, our eman-
CIpation celebratIOn can draw
on many vital African-Amen-

Research works.
nAmerican Heartyo Association

j

original works of Mary Ham-
mer.

And way up at the top of the
UP. m Kearsarge you'll find
Belknap's Garnet House (five
rooms) which has a huge porch
and IS on three acres of
grounds on the Keweenaw Pen-
msula.

Obviously, there are plenty
more and they serve both busi.
ness and leisure travelers. In
fact, a friend of mme who regu.
larly travels to Kalamazoo on
business wouldn't thmk of stay-
ing anywhere but in the Stuart
Avenue Inn, operated by An-
drea Casteel. one of the found.
ers of the Lake to Lake B&B
Association. It's also a great
place to stay when visiting
your kids at Western or Kala-
mazoo College.

To order a 1992 directory,
send a check for $3 to Bed &
Breakfast Directory - Michi-
gan, P.O. Box 428, Saugatuck,
Mich. 49453 or charge to major
credit card by calling toll.free
(800) 832-6657.

Have a question about
travel? We'll try to answer it
in this column. Have you dis-
covered a wonderful place that
you are willing to share with
your neighbors? Tell us about
that, too. Write Travel Trends,
Grosse Pointe News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
MIch. 48236.

4
SPIRITS & EATERY 293-1410 • 293-1412

30750 UttIe Mack, (south of 1311ile) Roseville

DAD
DESERVES

THE
BEST

FATHER'S DAY BRUNCH
JUNE 21

10:30 - 2:00
$13.95 ADULTS - $8.95 KIDS

Kids Under 5 Eaf FREEl
SPECIAL FATHER'S DAY MENU

t\:OO pm .10:00 pm
Make Your

L 'j-tJ Reservation Early

Ia.OJnr~"~IKE SPECIALON~ BBQ
.. MEIIU

24026JEFFERSON. ST CWR SHORES, MI' 313 773.7770

By Cynthia Boal Janssens

luna 18, 1992
"rosse Pointe ~ ......,

{ravel Trends
B&Bs provide the comforts
of home somewhere else

There are some reference
materials that are invaluable
to the mquisitive traveler. For
mqUisitive travelers in this
area, I recommend the 1992
directory, "Lake to Lake Bed &
Breakfast m Michigan."

I can well remember not so
many years ago when bed and
breakfasts were still very new
m the United States, although
they were very popular in Eu-
rope When I wrote my first
feature article about them, I
found less than 10 in the entire
state.

This year the guide lists 225
B&B's in both the Upper and
Lower peninsulas of Michigan
Arranged alphabetically by
city, the directory includes
rates, number of rooms, seasons
of operation, amenities and
nearby attractions.

A map in the center shows
the locations represented. Many
are open year-round. And there
is lots of variety. Some are lit-
erally country inns, while
others are small resorts or cozy
homes. A few offer city lodg-
ings.

Accustomed to hotels and
motels, my husband was rather
hesitant about staying in a bed
and breakfast. He was unsure
about living family-style with
strangers. But in 1983 I booked
a room for us at a lovely inn in
Bar Harbor, Maine, and after
that he was hooked. (His only
terms: "Just don't make me
share a bath.")

It was through the Lake to
Lake guide that a few years
ago my husband and I discov.
ered the Sylvan Inn in Glen
Arbor. We were visiting the
nearby Sleeping Bear Dunes
and the rest of the Leelanau
Peninsula, dining in the many
area restaurants and finishing
our days in the inn's hot tub.
We even managed to fit in a
charter fishing trip from Le-
land.

The Sylvan Inn was built as
a country hostelry in 1885 and
was restored in 1987. Rates run
from $60 to $110 per night for
one of its 14 rooms or suites
(seven with private bath).

When visiting Mackinac ls-
land this May, I kept noticing
how attractive the B&B's there
are, and how elegant. There is
the Metivier Inn (21 rooms),
Haan's 1830 Inn (seven rooms),
the Cloghaun (seven rooms)
and the relatively new eay
View at Mackinac (15 rooms),
which is right on the water
next to the marina.

I vowed that the next time
that I overnight on the ISland it
will be in one of these cozy
places (unless, of course, we are
on the boat). All of their details
are in this guide.

A quick read-through reveals
these interesting choices:

The Hexagon House in Ann
Arbor (three rooms) is a Frank
Lloyd Wright-inspired house,
based on hexagons, that has no
right angles and is located on a
heavily.wooded site five miles
northeast of town,

The Tall Ship Malabar 18 a
floating B&B that docks in
Traverse City. A package price
includes a sunset sail with
picnic dinner, overnight accom.
modations and a full breakfast,
all on a 105.foot two-masted
schooner.

Chaffin's Balmoral Fann
B&B (two rooms) near Ithaca is
an 1890 farmhouse located on a

h crop fann, so you can dig.
agriculture over your

earty country breakfast,

The Last Resort B&B (12
ooms) was actually built in
883 as South Haven's frrst re-
rt mn. It features luxury
nthouse jaCU7:lisuites, perfect

r celebrating special OCC8-
'ons, The on.premises Inn Gal.
ry features the contemporary

'---M-,-;"'RO-G-;A"'P"H-'C.&-E-L-EC.T-RO-N-'C.I-M-AG..E..C.O.NV..E..RS..IO.N------------------- .. ------------------------- ......-- ......-.. --- ..-- •••--- .........-- - - ~
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Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

Be sure and stop by Something-
Special for that special something for
Dad .... Monday thru Saturday 10:00
a.m.-6:00 p.m. and Thursday 10:00
a.m.-7:00 p.m .... at 85 Kercheval on-
the-Hill, 884-4422.

"SUMMER SPECTACULAR"
Welcome summer with a chance to

win a $200.00 gift certificate from
Lisa's. Take advantage of our 20%
OFF storewide promotion. Come and
help us celebrate summer on Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, June 18th,
19th and 20th ...Monday thru Satur-
day 10:00 - 5:30 and Thursday til
7:30 ...at Lisa's ...19583 Mack Avenue
(Between 7 & 8 Mile Roads) Grosse
Pointe Woods, 882-3130.

Now through June 22nd "Hug Holi-
day" Come m and pledge a hug.
Children's Department.

June 18th (Thursday) Fur Restyl-
ing ... Experts wlll be on hand ~o help
you m updating your fur to a lmer m
a poplin trench coat or a leather ul-
trasuede bomber Jacket from 11:00
a.m.-8:00 p.m. Fur Salon., . .

Story TelLLngHour! Don t mlss It -
from 1:00 p.m.-2:00 p.m. Children's
Department.

June 20th (Saturday) Children's
Playwear and Swim wear Fashion
Show from NOON through 3:00 p.m.
Informal Modeling. Children's
Department.

Blender "Coolers" Liquld Refresh-
ments from NOON-4:00 p.m. Pick-up
some new and wonderful liquid re-
freshment recipes. Kitchen Shop,
Store For The Home.

June 23rd (Tuesday) Frult Salads
Preparation and Sampling from
NOON-4:00 p.m. Kitchen Shop, Store
For The Home.

BAKE SHOPPE: Special for the
week is our delicious outstanding
English Muffin bread for only $1.10 a
loaf. Pick up a few loaves to-
day ... 882-7000, ext. 107.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

SIDEWALK SALE! Friday and Sa-
turday, June 19th and June 20th
from 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m .... at
21435 Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

Express Lunch in "The Back
Room" ... Cup of soup or a salad and a
1/2 sandwich on our delicious house
made bread for only $4.25. Monday
thru Friday 11:30-3:00 ... In ''The
Back Room"... at 123 Kercheval on-
the-Hill, 881-5700.

HARKNESS PHARMACY !El
Now offers LOWEST PRICES on

cash and Insurance Prescriptions.
Regular insurance co-pay and Hark-
ness discount co-pay. A $5.00 co-pay
now $3.95 - $4.95 co-pay now $2.95
- $3.00 co-pay now $1.95 and a
$2.00 co-pay now 95~. Call us at 884-
3100 for quotes on our cash prescrip-
tions ... Also available are liquor,
beer, wine, Hallmark cards, Lotto,
etc., etc FREE delivery (within 2
miles) 20315 Mack Avenue (at
Lochmoor).

Don't forget dear ole DAD on Fa-
ther's Day, this Sunday June 21st.
The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has
that perfect gift. See our excellent
variety of unique gifts, plus a large
assortment of cards ... Be sure and
stop by today ... at 16926 Kercheval
in-the-Village, 885-2154.

Onginal John James Audubon,
birds of America. Paznted over 130
years ago. Come see this magnificent
collection at ... Barclay Gal-
lery ... Tuesday through Saturday
9:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m .... at 98 Kercheval
on-the-Hlll, 884-7550.

AmtArbor
Antiques

Market

~Htpi
How about that new look you've al-

ways wanted! Edward and Tess Nepi
will work together as your profession-
al team to give you a complete make
over and a new hairstyle. Look great
for your birthday, evening out or that
special occasion. Gift certificates
available ... at 19463 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, 884-8858.

Our 24th Season ... Antiqu-
ers ... Plan on the Ann Arbor Antiques
Market, Sunday, June 21st. There are
over 350 dealers in quality antiques
and select collectibles. All under cov-
er. All items guaranteed as represent-
ed. The time is 6:00 a.m. through 4:00
p.m .... at 5055 Ann Arbor-Saline
Road, (Exit #175 offI-94). Only $4.00
admisslOn. FREE parking.

l' ,; HI\RVEYS
~
.~\ COMPLEAT

~~~~ TRAVELER
~

Better hurry -last few days of our
Boyt - GIVE-AWAY special ... at 345
Flsher, one block from East Jefferson,
881-0200

'CO~NIE/S. STEVE'S,~~~E )

Summer has arrived! So in celebra-
tion of our nice weather, we are giv-
ing 25% OFF all summer merchan-
dise! Hurry in for the best selections.
What a perfect time to start a sum-
mer SALE ... at 23240 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile
Road. 777-8020.

For Dad on his day - a gift of gold.
Jewelry is always a wonderful re-
membrance - especially for an occa-
sion like Father's Day. Our friendly
staff at VALENTE JEWELERS will
be happy to help you pick out that
special gift ... 16849 Kercheval in-the-
Village, 881-4800.

For a umque nml experience rn a
quaint atmosphere - VlSlt "The Nmls
Inn" speczalizrng rn all aspects of ped-
icurmg and nml care. For your ap-
pointment call 778-8870 ... at 22725
Greater Mack, St. Clmr Shores.

/), ({}I' , /( , ({lid /111, IW/'

el(01~~ef:~
11 \'-.1I1l{'~1 P)astry Shop
Don't forget good ole DAD on Fa-

ther's Day! We are featuring a roar-
ing twenty's straw hat cake. Delicious
chocolate cake that is raspberry filled
- outstanding - at 21150 Mack Ave-
nue,881-5710.

Second Skin Swim wear is now in
Harbor Springs! Gail Phillips Unholz
has opened a custom computer de-
signed swim wear shop, which utilizes
computer techniques measuring the
body for a perfect shape, style and fit.
Over 150 fabrics ... at 139 East Bay
on-the-water, Harbor Springs 616-
526-6822.

Attention Parents: Summer is here
and we have some great ideas for a
summer time of fun and learning for
your children. Our educational mate-
rials are ideal for parents who want
to help their children maintain or im-
prove their skills over the summer
months ... at THE KNOWLEDGE
NOOK. .. 24731 Harper, 2 blocks
south of 10 Mile, 777-3535. Ample
FREE parking.

Visit our Showroom. Fabulous
Drapery Designs on Display. Pleated
Shades • Verticals • Blinds • Shut-
ters • Shades and more ... Compli-
mentary In-Home Designer Consulta-
tions. 772-1196 ... at 28983 Little
Mack, St. Clair Shores.

~dr>tend L AHEE jewelry co.

Don't forget Dad this Sunday. ed-
mund t. AHEE jewelers has a terrific
collection of gifts for Dad. They have
a wide assortment of gold link brace-
lets, an unbeatable collection of
watches and cuff links as well as
money clips, tie bars, tie tracks and
rings ... located at ... 20139 Mack Ave-
nue (Between 7 & 8 Mile Roads) in
Grosse Pointe Woods. Hours Monday -
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except
Thursday 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 886-
4600.

II
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Don't pay to move items you no
longer use. Organize Unlimited will
sort and organize BEFORE you
move. Call Ann Mullen 821-3284 or
Joan Vismara 881-8897. Insured,
bonded, confidential.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &
STORAGE CO ... NEED STORAGE!
We've got it! 100,000 square feet of se-
cure, dry, clean storage space avail-
able for your belongzngs. Short term,
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
servlCe, sme 1921 ... 822-4400.

Looking for ideas for a gift for Fa-
ther's Day! KISKA JEWELERS has a
nice variety of watches, rings, brace-
lets, gold chains and much more ... at
63 Kercheval, 885-5755.

Looking for that special Father's
Day gift? Only at THE LEAGUE
SHOP will you find TIffany pens. A
very elegant lJlft for Father on his day.
Or how about Bacarat wine coasters.
While you're here pick-up your Fa-
ther's Day card whzle your gift is be-
mg wrapped... at 72 Kercheval on-
the-Hzll, 882-6880.

£M:t~ FLOOR COVERING
Summer time has arrived! Spruce

up your home for the warm weather.
How about that new carpet you al-
ways wanted. Be sure and come in
and check out our carpet Specials -
or - how about that new floor for
your kitchen, hall way or basement?
We have a large selection of floor cov-
erings in vinyl, tile and wood. Hurry
to Eastown - don't miss out on our
SPECIALS ... See you at... 20605 E. 9
Mile and Harper (across from K-
MART) 771-0390 And, our other
store is still at 14410 Harper,
822-2645.

THE: WOOL & ~ THE: FLOSS

MOHAIR MADNESS SALE! We're
off to market and need to make room
for NEW yarns. All Mohair and D.K.
(sport weight) wool yarns are now
25% OFF. Others up to 50% OFF.
Come on down and help us clear the
bins. Needlepointers: DE DE Trunk
Show and Sale through June
20th ... at 397 Fisher Road, Grosse
Pointe, 882-9110

Our bright colorful new large selec-
tion of SUMMER outfits, shorts, tops,
dresses, swimsuits, etc., etc. are
awaiting you at... 110 Kercheval,
881-7227... Don't forget to stop by
''Young Clothes Boutique" for infant
gifts and occasions in Kimberly Korn-
er (on Mack & Lochmoor) 882-0030.

We have a nice selection of dresses,
sportswear, skirts, blouses and fash-
ion jewelry ... at 20148 Mack Avenue
at Oxford, 886-7424.

WILD WINGS
Make Father's Day a day to re-

member with a unique sporting relat-
ed gift from Wild Wings - Ties and
tie tacks, bar ware, books, carvings,
photo albums, framed art, duck
stamp prints and Tlluch more... at
16844 Kercheval in-the-Village,
885-4001.

Summer days remind us to stock up
for the "bored". A fine selection of
workbooks, activity books and crafts
is available at ... The School Bell,
17047 Kercheval, in-the- Village.

Have your resume updated for that
next unexpected career opportunity.
The Grosse Pointe News Creative Ser-
vices Department will be happy to
help. Call 882-6090 and ask for the
details.

To advertise In this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2.00 p.m. Fridays

I
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:;Tub liIiers leave homeowners overflowing with joy

necessary to ensure a proper fit
Before the lmer ISmstalled, the
tub ISfirst cleaned with acetone to
remove any soap scum and dIrt left
on the surface AdheSIve strips are
then applIed to the SIdes and bot
tom of the tub to adhere the Illler
to the eXlstmg tub Oslund saId
heat from water runmng III the tut
keeps the adheSIve flUid, prevent-
mg the stnps from hardenmg and
the lmer from shlftmg

Once the surface IS prepared, the
mstaller places the new lIner In
the tub and applies a SIlIcone cauU
to prOVIdea water-tIght seal

After the Installer sweeps up the
mess and provides the customer
WIth cleamng instructIons he's on
his way And in Just four hours,
the owner can relax In their brand
new tub

For further mformatlOn, call
Mu:hrgan Bathtub Lmers at 1-800-
426-4573

Shipped from the factory. the liner is slipped over
the old tub.

After: The finished product looks like a new. mod-
em tub - without the expense and fuss of ripping
out the old tub and plumbing.

the lmer. WIthin four to SIXweeks,
It IS shipped to the company's local
distributor.

Once the liner IS delivered to the
customer's home, a factory-trained
installer will make any alteratIons

Refinish? Replace? Re-Bath?
Refinishing: After sanding the tub to roughen the surface, it is

repainted with harsh chemicals that can be toxic. The tub cannot
be used for up to three days after the process has been com-
pleted and the surface has been known to chip and peel. The esti-
mated cost is $300 to $600.

Replacing: In addition to installing the new tub, plumbing will
have to be replaced as well as the tile and floor surrOUnding the
unit. Because a number of contractors may have to be hired to do
the work, the entire job could take up to three weeks. The average
cost is $2,000.

Re-8ath: Installing the tub liner takes up to two hours and can
be used after another four hours. There is virtually no mess. The
cost of the job is about $500.

filled WIth models of almost every
bathtub ever made m the United
States Workers then compare the
specifications to sample tubs and
mold the ABS matenal over the
model on a special machine to form

The installer uses silicone to seal the comers.

Before: The old chipped and ru£ted tub is mea-
sured to determine required liner.

" r

By Debra Pascoe

Josephine Wilhamson smiled as
she leaned agamst her bathroom
doorway. "It's just beautIful," she
saId, admIring her recently m-
stalled He-Bath bathtub lmer.

, The St. Clair Shores resident had
tl i the custom molded acryhc butyl
I styrene (ABS) liner mstalled after
; two attempts to reglaze her tub

failed to make her a satisfied cus-
tomer_ WIllIamson said the com-

I pany that performed the re-glazmg
r t willingly agreed to re-do the work,
'! but the pIts and chips left from the
, . first job returned.
I UnwillIng to Invest more than

~~ $3,000 and lose the use of her bath-
\i room for up to three weeks wlnle a
:; new tub is installed, WillIamson
\' contacted Michigan Bathtub Lm-
" ers For $500 and about two hours
~. tIme, WIlliamson now has what

looks hke a brand new, slip-reSIS-
t tant tub.
, The only phYSical difference be.

tween the lmer and a new tub IS
the lmer is rectangular and does
not COlIformto the contours of the
ongInal, accordmg to Jeff Oslund,

I preSIdent of MIchIgan Bathtub Lin-
ers m Auburn Hills. However, he
saId most customers prefer the
"more contemporary" look

Oslund said the tub liners have
been used m the hotel/motel mdus-
try for more than 14 years and
only recently been made aVaIlable
to the pnvate homeowner. The
company now also offers complete
shower umts for homeowners that
want to cover up unsIghtly tIle

Other than the cost, Oslund saId
the main advantage of a He-Bath
lmer is the homeowner doesn't
have to worry about the mess Be-
cause the lmer fits over the eXlst-
mg tub, there IS no need for plumb-
mg changes, he saId The cost also
mcludes a new chrome dram and
overflow cover.

Oslund explamed when a cus-
tomer wants a liner, a factory.
trained dealer will come to the
home, photograph and measure the
tub and find out whIch of the four
colors avaIlable - white, almond,
grey or black - the customer pre-
fers

That information IS sent to the
company's home base in Mesa,
Am., which Oslund said is literally

,"" • ; 'lI) ....

---------~-~~----_._.----- -
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION



City living reborn at Homearama Detroit

17 VIlla Vidona
Imet Compo

18. VIlla Amore U
Janet Compo

19 TIU!Meadowbrook
Vlctona Park Development Co

20. 17te R 1Vt'TUlI"W

Rosedale Homes. Ine

21 TIU! RlVl"rpOlnte
BBC Group

22. 17te RlVl"rpark
BHCGroup

23 17U!Kmgsway
Smgh and ShapirO

24, 17te Essa
Smgh and Shapiro

25 1M Hampton
Benelcke & Krue

8. 1M &gtllcy
Bnan Nicole, Inc.

10 1M Rayland I
Ravland Assoaates. Inc

9. 1M MISSIOn

Brian Nicole. Ine.

11 The Rayland II
R.J.vJandAssoaales, Ine

12 The PhoenIX
K.D Y Enterpnse

13 The {esslca
lanetCompo

14 17le Parkv,f'w
Rosedale Homes Inc

15. Van O1rke ....fanor
Randall Properties [nc

16 17te Westover
Vlctona Park Development Co

Insect allergy fact sheet
CIpasmg doses of purified Insect
\ enom" untIl the natient's own
Immune ~vstem t~kes over and
plotects the patIPnt from react-
ll1g to .lIl actua I 'ltmg This IS

('<tnod the m3]11t ,'nance level
FOl th,' typIcal p.lbent. thl:->

Ie'H'] IS !('adwd m -1-6 \\IC'C'k"of
tleatment

8 Once a patIent has
reached thIS level 0f protectIOn,
a mamtenance dose IS then
ddrllll1lstered at 4 to 8 week m
tervals for 3-5 years.

9 Stingrng msects (bees, yel-
lowJackets, hornets, and wasps)
occur throughout the U ,S. They
are most active during the
summer and early fall when
nest populations can exceed
60,000 insects.

10. These insects are most
dangerous in the vicinity of
their nests. A passerby is
viewed as a threat to the safety
of their home and is often
chased out of the area by a
sting(s).

11. Yellowjackets, hornets,
and wasps can sting repeatedly.
Honeybees have barbed sting-
ers which are left behind in
their victims' skin. These sting-
ers are best removed by a
sera ing action.

1 There al e appl o;>,.lIn.1ieh '3
1111]]WT1 .\'lWIlcan'l <ll1l'It;ICto
the \(num f)f ....tlngll1~ 111"('(1:::,

:2 St'\ (!'r aller;';lc rClet lUn.:; to
msed stml-,':; cau.:;e "*0 to ,')0

death" and thou':;cl! d.., of \ hlb

to h(hj)ltcll cnH. r~enc) 1(10111"

l'\ (>1'\ \'PcL I

3 Severt-' allel f{IC react JOn"to
msect stmg:-, C(Hlse 40 to 50
death". and thousand;;: of \'1':;lh

to hospItal emergE'ncy rooms
every year

4 An allergrc reactIOn to an
msect sting can occur Immedi-
ately, WIthin mmutes, or even
hours after the stmg.

5. Patients who have experI-
enced a systemic allergic reac-
tion to an insect sting have a
60 percent chance of a SImIlar
(or worse) reactIOn if stung
again.

6. Venom immunotherapy
NIT) is administered by an al-
lergist and is 97 percent effec-
tive in protecting an allergic
person from a reaction if stung
again.

7. VIT involves having an aI-
leI' .st administer gra9ually in-

1 11te King WIll,am
Randall Propemes Inc

2. 11te Hmta'{e
RFJH Development CompanY

3 The Cot'entTIJ
Beneleke & Krue

.~~.
,,~C ./1
•• PARK!;
d~(tJ~

-I The WIndsor Four
Crosswmds Commumhes Inc

5 The'h andale
BIltmore Properhes CorporalJon

6 11te Glmwood
Blltmore Propemes CorporalJon

i 11te Bentlev
Crosswmds Commumbes Inc

Model Home
and Builder
Location

There IS ample parking and
refreshments may be purchased
at the site For more mfOl'ma-
t1On.call 313-737-4478

ducllng Homearama DetrOIt.
along \\ Ith co-sponsors DetroIt
E(b~on and the Detroit News
pdpl'r r\genc~

..Homearama Detroit sIgnals
the return of new, moderately
pnced homes to a housmg mar
ket expenencing more than 30
years of pent-up demand," said
Standard Federal Bank Execu
tIve Vice President Garry G
Carley "This development sets
the standard for neIghborhood
revItalization not only m De-
troit, but across the natIon as
well. "

The new homes are in the
Vlctona Park subdiVISIOn lo-
cated on Dickerson two blocks
south of Jefferson, four miles
east of 1-75. Each model home
IS fully furnished and features
the latest in living convenience
and constructIOn. The homes
are priced from $80,000 to
$145,000.

A plan book that highlights
each home IS aVaIlable. Hours
for Homearama are 3 to 10
pm, Monday through Friday,
and noon to 10 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday. Admission to Ho
mearama Detroit IS $6. DIS-
count coupons, good for Monday
through Friday, are avaIlable
at DetrOIt Edison and Standard
Fedeml Bank offices.

The Idea of cIty hvmg b

bpll1g gl\'en ne\\ lIfe thl" sum
mel

Hom('ar<lmd DetroIt IS the
natIOn's fIrst sho\\ case of
homes to take place m a major
CI t \'

~lore than 20 new homes,
1l1dlvldually deSIgned, built.
decorated and landscaped by
members of the BUIlders Asso-
CIatIOn of Southeastern MIChI-
gan (BASM), will be on display
111 the Vlctona Park subdivi-
SIOn dunng Homearama De-
trOIt on June 4-21

"Each home III Homearama
DetrOIt has amemtIes typIcally
found In the newest suburban
mode Is," said Bernard Gheber-
man, presIdent of BASM and
Crosswinds Commumties Inc,
of West Bloomfield. "WIder lots
make It possIble for each horne
to have an attached two-car ga-
rage CuI de sacs, underground
utIhtIes and landscaped com-
mon areas provide privacy In a
park-hke settmg "

James Bonadeo, chaIrman of
Homearama DetrOIt and preSI-
dent of Bonadeo BUIlders of
Plymouth, saId, "We are very
excIted about Homearama De
t10It at VIctoria Park and ex-
pect very large attendance for
tl11':;new concept for urban lIv-
mg

BASM, Standard Federal
Bank, the CIty of DetrOIt and
Jefferson Chalmel's Non Pmfit
Hou"mg CorporatIOn dl e con

Insect stings
can kill

Thou..,and" \\ III ~ldTel life 1hi CJ.t

LJ1,ljg" alll'rg](.' I t.actJ(;)-;:-> cll1d ~c()l'l-'" oj
p('(lpk \\ 111 dll a:'1 d I ('C'dT of lJ)c-ect
<;t IL.!" thl" ~t' 1]

:\PP1 o;\.lmatel~ 3 millwn Anwll
(el!1" 31(' allerglc to m"ect "tll1l;C,

And mam lIve III fedI' of each pa""
mg (or (lttdckmg) hee OJ yellO\\J
ac.het

"People who have had a 'leVel(' al.
lerglc reactIOn to an InsE'cl stIng of
ten keep thell' outdoor summer activ months treatment untIl the patient
ItIes to a mil1lmum, some \von't even reaches full protectIOn, whIch can
leave theIr homes or offices during then be mamtained by penodlc
daylIght," SaId Martm Valentme, boosters."
M D., professor of medicme at the Many msect-allergrc people rely on
Johns Hopkins Asthma and Allergy the protection of self-admil1lstered
Center epmephrme. Valentine feels thIS

Restnctmg outdoor activities, how- could be a mistake.
ever, IS not the most effective way to "We have found that many pa-
deal WIth allergic reactions Valen- t1ent8 fall to have their epinephrine
tIne sald a treatment IS now avaIl- kits m the right place at the right
able WhICh will prevent future aI- tIme, and that some reactions are so
lergrc reactions to insect stmgs. severe that apinephrine alone is not

"Anyone hving m fear of stinging enough. VIT is clearly the treatment
lllsects because of a severe allergic of choice."
reaction should see an allergist for For additional mformation, contact
evaluatIOn as a poSSIble candidate an allergist in your area. A free in-
for "venom immunotherapy" NIT). formation booklet about bee sting aI-
VIT is 97 percent effective and WIll lergy is available by callIng 1-800-23
typically require only a couple of STING.
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Billions available for repair
grants and subsidized loans

Lease a slip, get a phone

( H_O_-_I11-=e:_-T_i_p-_~ __
Most homeowners are unaware

that regardless of their income there
are federal, state and local programs
that will help them repair and re-
model their homes.

Government at all levels recog-
nizes that neighborhoods are the
foundation of life in our country.

When a neighborhood deteriorates,
many things happen both physically
ahd socially. Homes that are shabby
seem to make a neighborhood more
attractive to crime and criminals. An
area in decline is like a spreading
cancer. As homes become rundown
and in need of maintenance, the resi-
dents lose their desire to keep up the
neighborhood. Streets become recep-
tacles for trash, schools lower their
standards and very quickly the sell-
ing price of homes in the area drops
sharply. This accelerates the cycle of
degeneration.

To keep and maintain the nation's
housing and neighborhoods, govern-
ment at all levels has programs to
give homeowners money (that does
not have to be repaid) for repairs or
to lend them money at below market
levels or at no interest. In many
areas utility companies will do en-
ergy conservation work free or at
low cost and in other places will lend
homeowners money at no interest to
pay the contractor of their choice for
the necessary work. In addition,

there are tax incentives to promote
efficient energy use.

These programs are not restricted
to low-income people, slum areas or
urban neighborhoods. Owners of sin-
gle or multi-family dwellings are eli-
gible for some programs regardless
of income. Most of the loans offer
long terms and low payments.

Some of the other home improve-
ments covered under these programs
are: attic and wall insulation, new
windows, outerwall siding, security
doors and locks, window guards,
sidewalks and masonry work, bath-
rooms and kitchens, electrical and
plumbing work, new roofs, gutters or
downspouts. Consumer Education
Research Center, a national non-
profit consumer group, has just pub-
lished "Consumers Guide to Home
Repair Grants and Subsidized
Loans," a 208-page book which lists
over 8,500 sources of loan and grant
programs provided by all levels of
government, utility companies and
others, as well as typical programs
offered and eligibility requirements.

The book can be obtained for
$10.95 plus $3 shipping and hand-
ling from CERC GRANTS, 350 Scot-
land Road, Orange, N.J. 07050 or by
calling 1-800-USA-0121 for credit
card orders.

Card tricks - I am a retiree hv-
mg on a fixed mcome, and I found
that I was spendmg between $50-$75
a year on bIrthday, anmversary and
get-well cards. I have decided thIS
year to send them on a more per
sonal basis and save money

I have written down a few favorite
messages that I find appropnate to
send to my friends from past cards
that I have receIved. When the occa-
sion arrives, I send them a personal
note along with a handwritten birth-
day/anniversary/get-well message.

I save on buying a card, and the
message ISmore personal.

Betty L , Stafford, Mo.

In addition to the beautiful sm-
roundings and convenient access to
Lake St. Clair and the Great Lakes,
new marina tenants at Harbortown
get an extra perk - a free cellular
telephone

Any boat owner leasmg a shp at
Harbortown for the 1992 season will
receive a free cellular phone from
Select Commumcations. Lessees are
responSIble for the costs of cellular
serVIce and must arrange serVIce
through Cellular One.

Harbortown marina is located
WIthin the Harbortown complex,
about 1-1/2 miles east of downtown

Garden hose leak - Don't throw
away a garden hose that has sprung
a leak You can repaIr it by usmg a
rubber patch and some adheSIve
tape To wit.

Sand the area around the holes
lightly WIth fine sandpaper. You
don't have to buy patches - you can
cut some from an old rubber mner
tube Before applying, sand the
patch lightly, too.

Apply contact cement to both sur-
faces, let dry to the touch, then press
firmly over the hole. To keep the
patch in place, wrap black electrIcal
tape around it.

Keith N , Syracuse, N.Y.

Detroit, on the Detroit river. Harbor-
town marina IS a private faCIlIty
WIth access limIted to Harbortown
residents and marina tenants

Conveniences include easy access
to Lake St. Clair and Lake Ene and
special amenities like the delivery of
meals from Harbortown retailers, m-
cludmg PIZza Papahs and Subway
sandwlch shop.

Rentals range from $1,250 for a
25-foot slIp to $2,700 for a 50-foot
slIp for the 1992 season. InqUIre at
the Harbortown or call 259-2200 to
arrange a slip or for further informa-
tion.

......

AGENT FOR CHICAGO
TinE INSURANCE COMPANY

Pkilip.:rG~
TITLE COMPANY

118 CASS AVENUE
MT. CLEMENS, MI 48043

(313) 463-7200

FLINT REGIONAL OFFICE
G-1192 West Bristol

Flint. 1\1148507
235.3300

OAKLAND COUNTY REGIONAL OFFICE
185 ELIZABETH LAKE ROAD

PONTIAC. MI 48341
333.3090

Member FDIC

REPUBLIC
BANK

~ S.E.

~ ••a:::::::::::

An Adjustable Rate Mortgage from
Republic Bank can be the answer
for many home buyers. With an
ARM, you can:

• Qualify with a lower income
• Buy "more house" thanks to the lower

initial interest rate
• Save money in the short and long run
• Convert to a fixed-rate mortgage at

a later date
• Benefit from easier approval,

faster dosing

• For a free brochure on ARMS call
Cheryl Gauss or John Vitelli

18720 Mack (at Kerby), Grosse Point Farms 313-882-6400

Find out how an
ARM can be
1IIe right
morlgage
lor '00.
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765 Lakepointe, GPP

A First Offering
715 Pemberton, GPP

FEDERALIST Colonial offering 3,000
sq. ft. of beauty, featuring four bedrooms,
three and one half baths, leaded glass
throughout along with architectural and
natural wood throughout, breakfast
nook, den, fireplace in master bedroom
and living room, two-car attached
garage. Only $176,500.

230 LEWISTON. GPF - ABSOLUTELY
MAGNIFICENT hilltop estate in the
heart of the Farms. Very entertaining
floor plan. Master bedroom with natural
fireplace, pewabic tile throughout,
wonderful kitchen with eating space and
sitting room, fireplace and butler's pantry,
six bedrooms, four and one half baths,
four natural fireplaces in all. A MUST
SEE!

699 BALFOUR, GPP - PRICED
REDUCED on this UNIQUELY
MAGNIFICENT English Colonial
situated on a large beautiful lot. Designed
for gracious entertaining with its open
floor plan over six thousand square feet of
custom quality, this home has five
bedrooms, three and one half baths,
elegant formal dining room, library with a
cozy fireplace, den and Florida room. You
must see the outside!

826 LINCOLN. GPC - Just your style is
this lovely 'fudor that has all the original
leaded glass and natural woodwork. This
home is situated on a fenced-in, park-like
lot and features five bedrooms, living
room with a natural fireplace, formal
dining room, den/family room and extras
too numerous to mention!

875 ANITA, GPW - A model home just
for your family with three bedrooms, one
and one half baths, large kitchen,
finishec;i basement with a bedroom and
half bath, a.ttached garage. This is one
home you wIll not want to miss! Call for
your private showing.

2126 HOLLYWOOD, GPW
IMMACULATE inside and out is this
charming three bedroom brick bungalow,
featuring a newer kitchen. formal dining
room, finished basement with full bath,
central air, two-car garage plus more!

591 OXFORD RD. GPW - Boundless
beauty abides in this 6,300 sq. ft., five
bedroom, four full bath and two half
bath Colonial. This home boasts of a
family room with walnut paneled
walls a fireplace and wet bar, if that is
not enough then enjoy the indoor pool
or play a game in the billiard room
located in the finished basement, or
stroll on the double private lot with
many amenities offered!

1585 FORD COURT, GPW - DON'T DO
A THING ... just move into this
beautifully maintained and updated
bungalow with three bedrooms, two full
baths, hardwood floors, Florida room,
gorgeous upstairs bedroom with a full
bath, skylights, finished basement, two-
car garage, plus!

2126 HOLLYWOOD. GpW - PRICED
REDUCED to $99,900. Wonderful three
bedroom bungalow with a newer kitchen,
formal dining room, central air, nice
finished basement with bath, two-car
garage, plus.

1688 LOCHMOOR. GPW - Just your
style is this lovely five bedroom, three
and one half bath English Tudor that
has been beautifully renovated with oak
hardwood floors, sunken living room, all
new mechanical components, guest
quarters with private service stairs. A
"one of a kind" home!

657 HOLLYWOOD. GPW - Relax and
Enjoy the good life in this beautiful three
bedroom, one and a half brick ranch that
has been professionally redecorated.
Kitchen and the ultimate family room
(35x16), with a vaulted ceiling, then step
out to the wooden deck in the backyard
and ''ENJOY''.

757 SHELDEN, GPS - Grosse Pointe
Shores split level located on almost half
an acre in a prime area, next to the Lake,
custom built in 1968 by Edward Johns!
Slate foyer entrance with cathedral
ceiling, four bedrooms (or den), two full
and two half baths, central air, large
panelled family room leading to a 2Ox20
patio, wood deck with 13 shade trees
which forms an architectural yard.

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI
886.9030

Cool Off This Summer!

Open H0111esfor Sunday, June 21,1992
Open 2-4 Open 2-S

1319 Beaconsfield, GPP 1303 Kensington, GPP
682 Anita, GPW

1 ALGER PLACE, GPC - 'fruly one
of the premier addresses offering a
coach light entrance with a brIck
wall, slate roof, copper gutters/bays,
fabulous patios and 32x16 swimming
pool all overlooking the lake, five
bedrooms, five and one half baths,
library, family room, play room too
many extras to mention. Call Jim
Saros for a brochure and private
tour.

22 WEBBER, GPS - Yes you can have it
all... a handcarved oak paneling
throughout the first floor, gourmet
kitchen, leaded cathedral windows and
sliding doors accent the beauty of this
home, five bedrooms, seven full baths and
four half baths, master bedroom suite
with a natural fireplace third floor
ballroom and much more. Owners want
to see all offers.

17560 MACK. GPC - EXPERIENCE
THE CONVENIENCE & COMFORT - in
this one bedroom condo offering new
carpet, updated kitchen, large rooms,
good storage, $120/maintenance fee,
includes heat and central air, water and
building maintenance.

1452 LAKEPOINTE. GPP - TASTEFUL
REMODELING - for this three bedroom
Colomal with an updated kitchen, built-
in dishwasher, hardwood floors, leaded
glass french doors, newer vinyl windows
upstairs, two-ear garage, FHANA terms.
$69,000.

1114 BUCKINGHAM. GPP - Center
entrance Georgian Colonial with a large
open stairway, featuring three bedrooms,
two and one half baths, three fireplaces
and powder room, finished basement with
fireplace, breakfast nook, tWO-air garage,
sprinkler system, plus!

682 ANITA, GPW - THE CHANCE OF A
LlFETIMEl This lovely three bedroom
brick ranch offers kitchen with eating
area, pantry and built-in appliances,
fireplace in living room, family room,
finished basement with wet bar, half
bath. Owners anxious and just reduced
this home to $179,500

POPULAR - Maskells hardware &
Rental, possibly the finest location for
the hardware busmess Over 30 years
in business. Building and business,
fixtures and equipment all included
(inventory not included) Call for more
details. Excellent Opportunity!

A Fh-st Offering
17020 Mack, GPTV

946 THREE MILE DR., GPP - A
MODEL HOME just for your family is
found in this bnck Colonial, offering
four bedrooms, two and one half baths,
large kitchen, family room, library/den,
hardwood floors, finished basement,
two-ear garage, large lot. $284,900.

A Fir."! (~tli:rillg
2057 Allitll, GPH ~

Three bedroom bLlI1l;dIO\\ \\ ltb one and
one half baths, natlll,ll fillpLlce, 100ma!
dinmg room, updated kItchen, lecreatlOn
room in basement and full bath, central
air, excellent brick nelghbOl hood

831 LORAINE. GPC - LOWEST '
PRICED brick Colonial in the City. This
home features three bedrooms, formal ;
dining room, newer roof and boiler. "
SELLER WANTS AN OFFER!

20383 SUNNINGDALE, GPW
PRICED FOR A QUICK SALE is this
three bedroom, two full and one half bath
brick ranch located on a 120 x 200' lot,
featuring updated kitchen, family room,
small expansion attic, two-car garage.
Call for your private viewmg

525 MOORLAND. GPW - Best buy 23248 N. ROSEDALE, SCS
-:: in Grosse Pointe. Stunning three IMPRESSIVE brick Colonial in a <-

bedroom, two and one half bath great neighborhood, featuring four
ranch, bordering Grosse Pomte spacious bedrooms, two and one half LOOK NO FURTHER _ This sharp three
Shores. ThIs home offers dignified baths, formal dining room, modern ~ bedroom Colonial is just for you with two

701 MIDDLESEX. GPP - TREAT;: grace with its two natural fireplaces, kitchen, great family room, recreation ~ and one halfbaths, master bedroom with
YOURSELF to the good life m this 7,600 private grounds with a built-in pool, room in basement, fabulous kidney < bath and natural fireplace, skylight,
sq. ft. Georgian Colonial with five new kitchen with built-ins, frrstfloor shaped pool for your summer :;, Florida room, two-ear garage all situated
bedrooms, six baths, three fireplaces,' laundry and full basement, attached enjoyment, two and one half car ~ on this gorgeous lot.
spacious kitchen, in~edible family ~oom, "" garage. Spotless! Reduced to an garage. ~
library, formal dmmg ro0!U, fimshed' unbelievable $239,000. ~
basement with wet bar, JaCUZZi and ' _
kitchen three car garage. 'fruly a classic ;~,,-tt~~'&-' <-"'~$..-::~~-;.,-"""~~>~~-::.~~~~4.~~"'~~~~"'~~~~~~""".~~,,,~~<;~~
home!

750 MIDDLESEX. GPP - FULFILL A
DREAM in this fantastic four bedroom,
two full and one half bath French
Chateau featuring four natural fireplaces,
family room, library, formal dining ro?m,
unbelievable basement, master SUite,
wrap around deck.

910 LAKE POINTE, GPP - Elegance
and style are combined in this stunning
three bedroom, two and a half bath
Colomal in Grosse Pointe Park boasting
of a large master bedroom with a private
bath, family room, library, .central air,
finished basement, modern kitchen and a
backyard patio.

1160 N. RENAUD, GPW - MINT
CONDITION open spacious three
bedroom brick ranch that has been
completely updated, new decor
throughout, formal dining room, family
room off the new kitchen, living room
with fireplace, central air and more!

591 S. ROSEDALE, GPW - A NEW
BEGINNING can be yours in this three
bedroom two full bath brick ranch
featuring an updated kitchen with built-
ins ceramic flooring, formal dining room,
fa~ily room with fireplace, finished
basement, doorwalls to a covered patio,
sprinkler system, two-car garage.
Reduced $215,000.

699 MOORLAND. GPW - This home is
priced to sell an~ offe~ many.features
with a great~ocabon. TillS Colomal has a
master bedroom with a private bath,
updated kitchen with new ~unters,
appliances and floor, sunken famIly ro.om
with fireplace, french doorwall leadmg
out to rear patio, finished basement with
wet bar. $209,000.
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Quincy: Elegant, permanence

FIRST FLOOR

QUINCY

OVERAll DIMENSIONS 50:0 x 45:0'
UVING 1635 square feel
GARAGE' 576 square feel

Brick facing on this modern rendi-
tion of a traditional design creates a
solid feeling of permanence in the
Quincy.

While a variety of angles give the
home a custom-designed appearance,
the formal living arrangements in-
side have strong appeal for families
with traditional values.

A large country kitchen with gen-
erous counter space serves as a natu-
ral gathering place. The central eat-
ing bar is handy for grabbing meals
on the run. When more time is avail-
able, family members can sit down
and read the paper or enjoy leisurely
conversation at the kitchen table.
Ample storage space is provided by a
walk-in pantry tucked in an odd-
shaped corner of the kitchen.

The formal dining room is conven-
iently close to the kitchen, yet out of
view of the clutter. Both rooms are
brightened by large sliding glass
doors which open onto an expansive
deck. Nature lovers can enjoy watch-
ing the changing seasons through
the big glass doors while dining in
either area.

An oversized double garage pro-
vides plenty of storage and space for
a formal work bench.

Soft, diffused light from a high
window fills the vaulted entry.
Ridges in the vaulted living room
ceiling give it a sculpted look, creat-
ing an air of quiet elegance. Multi-
paned windows framing a central

window on the top and sides bring
plenty of light into the room while
augmenting the room's formality.

All the sleeping areas are up-
stairs. The master suite includes a
large walk-in closet and separate
bath. The oversized tub, which can
easily accommodate a spa, is en-
closed in glass. A second full bath-
room serves the other bedrooms. In
the front bedroom, a deep-set dormer
window adds traditional charm.

For a study kit of the QUINCY
(208-17), send $7.50 to Todays Home,
P.O. Box 2832-T Eugene, Ore. 97402.
(Be sure to specify plan name and
number when ordering.)

BUYING. SELLING. GARDENING. IMPROVEMENT

Published by

A11teebo Publishing, Ine.
96 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Fanns,MI 48236

John Minnis - Editor
882-0294

Display Advertising
882-3500

Real Estate Resource
882-6900

28690 JEFFERSON, SCS AN
EXHILARATINGview of Lake St. Clair IS
only one feature that makes this the
perfect place for those who wish to live in
luxury, offering three bedrooms, two and
one half baths, first floor laundry, two
doorwalls to exterior deck with a view,
great room with fireplace and wet bar. So
many conveniences, too many to mention!

22931 ENGLEHARDT, SCS - This three
bedroomranch is ready foryou to moveinto.
great area (9 Mile & Mack), new furnace
and central air, new windows, completely
finished basement Call on this lovelyhorne
to scheduleyour private showing.$87,000.

22943 COLONY, SCS - This beautiful
three bedroom ranch with neutral decor
and many updates features a finished
basement, huge backyard with a two and
one half car garage in a great area of St.
Clair Shores.

20656 BEAUFArr, HW • ThIS three
bedroom brick home is an excellent buy!
Living room features a natural fireplace,
large bedroom on the first floor with
sittmg room, two SpaCIOUS bedrooms on
second floor, large kitchen and Grosse
Pomte Schools.

353-55 RIVARD, GPC - INCOME
PROPERTY - This two-famJly has
separate utilities, three bedrooms In each
unit and is close is Jefferson.

20015 LENNON, B.W - REDUCED' This
custom brick offers three bedrooms,
master bedroom with a pnvate bath, two
full baths, large kitchen with eating area,
formal dining room, living room, finished
basement, sprinkler system all priced
afTordably!Grosse Pointe Schools.

19677 WOODLAND, H.W. - QUALI'IY is
noticeable in this spacious three bedroom
brick ranch boasting of these fine extras;
ceramic tiled foyer,large living room WIth
a fireplace, open kitchen with eating area,
Florida room, plus!

1250 WOODBRIDGE, S.C.S. - THE
PRICE IS RIGHT for this two bedroom,
one bath condo WIth such features as an
updated kitchen, central air, large
basement and private patIO.

207 BON BRAE CT., SCS - HIDDEN,
QUIET, off the beaten path is this condo
with absolutely remarkable
decorating/condition, offering two
bedrooms, one and one half baths. Move
right in without lifting a finger! Newer
construction. $79,500.

1319 BEACONSFIELD, GPP - DON'T
DO A THING - ...just move into this
beautifully maintained solid bungalow
home offering three bedrooms, two full
baths, fonnal dining room, library/den,
new kitchen, natural woodwork, leaded
glass, french doors in living room. Only
~89,900.... ..-.., ~ ,-p .. , ..... t..,"" .," 't ... .,

15205 ESSEX, GPP - Elegant center 20934 'HOLLYWOOD, H.W •. THE
entrance Colonial with an open staircase, SEARCH IS OVER - this great three
updated kitchen, spacious rooms, finished bedroom starter home offers Grosse
basement on a large meticulous Pointe Schools, new carpeting, new roof,
landscaped lot. Many more amenities, call large kitchen, first floor laundry.
for the details.

1006 N01TINGHAM, GPP - CUSTOM
QUALI'lY is clearly visible in this three
bedroom, two bath brick bungalow with a
formal dining room, hardwood floors,
finished basement, screened-in back
sunroom, two-ear garage all situated on a
cul-de-sac. Priced for only,$139,900.

17111 JEFFERSON, GPC • LUXURY
condo offering first floor living. Grosse
Pointes best kept secret featuring two
bedrooms, two and one half baths, den,
living room with natural fireplace,
modern kitchen, priced at $310,000.

1303 KENSINGTON, GPp. $159,000, is
the price to this four bedroom, two full
bath home featuring a natural fireplace,
formal dining room, two-ear garage, great
price for the area. Call now for your
private viewing.

Top Producer

LEWIS G. GAZOUL
21117 VAN AN1WERP, HW - This home
is located just off Mack, Grosse Pointe
Schools is just one of the features this
three bedroom brick brick ranch offers
with a bright kitchen, living room with
fireplace, carpeting, central air, patio in
backyard.

723 UNIVERSITY, GPC - It's a life-style
you deserve - prestigious three bedroom
brick Colonial in a great neighborhood!
This home has an excellent floor plan,
offering a formal dining room, breakfast
nook, family room, plus a cozy library,
attached garage and more! Reasonably
priced.

20705 KENOSHA, HW • OWNE.RS
WANT THIS SOLD! - What a house for
the money. This three bedroom two full
bath bungalow has many new features, 20004 HUNT CLUB, H.W. LOCATION,
new vinyl windows, driveway, roof and LOCATION • This fOUfbedroom brick
hot water heater, freshly painted in bungalow offers one and one half baths.
neutral colors, fourth bedroom could be a One of Harper Woods finest streets, with
nursery. Hurry this one will not last. Grosse Pointe Schools, and a huge pie-

sha~'yard,'priced at $98,500.
~ ~"" ..........~;"t; ....,.~ ~,,~ .... ~ ~ r rr. ~...~ r ,t"-" ~.!' III t'"!=~""'".rt~4'':;:-tl.J'" "'? "'l~ ... \ -.."",..'" \". ... <::
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886-6010

886-6010

886-3400

Phone

775-4900

775-4900

775-4900

775-4900

964-6400

884-7377

775-4900

772-0359

771-8222

"1.&222

650-2100

y.... ,•••

Description Price

Open Sun. 2-4. lots of upc;Jates.
Deep lot. Higbie Maxon $85,900

Grosse Pointe Schools - double
lot. R. G. Edgar $57,500

lakeshore Village condominium.
End unit. Must seell Broker.
772-6392 Eves. $76,000

Garden level- priced for quick
salel! Must see $58,000

Sharp. Condo in Nautical Mile.
Pool. Security. Stieber Real\y Co. $62,500

Sprawling ranch. Stieber ReaJb' Co. Call

Completely updated. Perfect
starter home. Stieber Realty Co. $55,900

Sharp ranch, 1,300 sq. ft. Many
updates. Stieber Realty Co. $78,500

Open Sun. 1-4. Sharp condo with
carport, clubhouse with pool.
Stieber Realty Co. Call

Open Sun••, 12-4. Custom ranch.
Many new updates. By owner. $114,000

Condo - central air - poot,
tennis, clubhouse.
,. M Field Statewide Real Est.

Description Price

Condo near lake-orignial builders
model with custom features.

. R. G. Edgar Call

DeIcriptioIt .Price ........
Custom ranch wi1aJte view, steef wall
and hoist. New Baltimore area.
By owner. $227,000 725-4219

Golf course viewf Dory,
ee..a.y 21 East $199,000 286-1986

See Classified 803. Dory,
c.c..y"1, hit $119,900 286-1986

East Oet. Schools • double lot -
OYerSized gar.
,. At. FleW Sf IlwIde ... &tale 771-8222

0,. ... 2-5. Tri. fe\oeI- MoYe-ln
condition. Ie M. fflllliell &tale

<ieorBJan Classic! 4,300 sq. It. 2-1/2
wooded KreS. Must see.... Iet'...,...
lilllel." ~ .... lIlfa II., -.

~ Open Sun: 2-4. Colonial - .
Fam. Rm. (27 x 17) 2 skylights.
Mint!! Fibny Real &tate $129,900 886-5051

S/2

4/1.5

ThunIday. June .11, 1112

Address Bedroom/Bath

21173 Manchester 3/1

20304 Hollywood 2/1

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

VII. HARPER WOODS (continued)

22835 lakeshore 2/2

22410 Downing 2/1

Address Bedroom/Bath

107 Windwood Pte. 2/2

22450 Maxine 2/1

438 Riviera Terrace

ALL OTHER AREAS .

22222 Erben 3/1

Riviera Terrace Condo 1/1

1342 Woodbridge East 2/1.5

19514 Chalon 3n.

1.akeJhore/9 MIle 2/1

West IGttcwood Dr. 3/3

EaII ...... Dr. 2/1.5

WaI,.

all III R 11 ...... 3/1.5

••• 11 ... ~-..

,.

• • • • •

886-6010

Phone

886-6010

886-6010

775-4900

775-4900

886-2056

775-4900

775-4900

881-9060 .

775 ....900

Description Price

Old world charm - newer oak
kitchen wlJenn-Aire. R. G. ~dgar $139,900

Owner transferred. Old world
charm - Beautiful. Central air.
R. G. Edgar $299,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Custom built
Colonial. Call for detaUs.
R. G. Edgar $222,500

Open Sun. 1-4•• fam. room,
formal dining. Park Ufcelot.
Stieber Realty Co. $199,900

C~ose to lake, secluded court
Stieber Realty Co. Call

I ~ .. " rJol

East English Villase • New kitchen,
nat. fireplace. Owner. Call

Sharp bungalow near Morass
FHA/VA. Steiber Realty Co. $29,500

Colonial ~Fireplace, New deck.
By owner. Call

End unit ranch c-o-op, basement
Steiber Realty Co. $49,900

Completely updated, natural
firepJace. Stieber aealty'Co.,

VI. DETROIT

3/2

....t .:;........ " ... T,""'-
~ -1 ( "r .. -"' ..

2/1

3/2

3/1

3/2.2

3/1.S

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK
Address Bedroom/Bath

1104 Nottingham 3/1.5

Ji04 Whittier 3/2.5

1120 Bedford 5/3

1003 Cadieux 4/2.5

882-3525

Phone

574-1730

886-6010

Phone

I

886-6010

886-o26~~

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

. "'-1
1

886-6010 -

~
886-6010

Description Price
Farm House. Bower &
Elkins Realty $186,000

Exceptional Cape Cod on qUiet
circle. English garden & court
yard. By owner. See class 8001 $348,000

Charm and elegance abounds.
Newer high tech kitchen. 4
fireplacesl Price reducedl R. G. Edpi' Call

Description Price

1st offering. lovely center ent.
colonial with new kit/fam. room.
R. G. Edgar $169,900

Executive home on quiet
Cul-de-Sac, lake view. B-yowner. $464,000

large - well maintained 2 Family
- newly decorated - many
extras. R. G. Edgar Call

Meticulously cared (or Condo. New
kitehervbath. R. G. Edgar $15~,OOO

Open Sunday 2-4. Beautifully cared
for home with CAe. Reduced!
R.G. Edgar $133,000

Condo-Beautifully deco[ated -
Near jefferson. Wat~rfront park.
R. G. Edgar Call

Elegant & charming-townhouse.
Private garden. R. C. Edpr $185,000

First floor laundry. Close to village.
By owner. $105,000

4/3&2.5

Bedroom/Bath
4/1 .5

• • I
\ ,.J \

2S Radnor Circle 3/4.5

Address
198Kemy

'.

III. GROSSE POINTE lARMS (continued)

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

7'

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY
Address Bedroom/Bath

808 University 3/1.5

497 Rivard

3 Wellington

833 St. Clair

550 Cadieux 4/3

842 Un~rsity 3/1

336 Neff 2f{.5

16933 Cranford Lane 3/1.5

-
462 Notre Dame 2/2

886-6010

Phone

881-3229

886-1075

882-0154

681-5364

772-7400

884-7763

886-3744

752-6766

885-7020

882-7888

881-6431

~10

686-6010

Price

Appt. CaD 884-0893

Description

Open Sun., 1-4. Beautiful 4,000 sq. ft.
home off of lakeshore. Call

3,600 sq. ft., completely renovated.
Huge master suite. $475,000

Well maintained home in popular
Shores location. R. G. Edgar & Assoc.
Priced reduced. Call

Thtnday, June 11, 1112

Description Price

Brick Bungalow w/family room,
mint condition. By owner

Open Sun. 2-5. Spacious possible
3rdhedroom. $190,000-

New listing. Custom Ranch - short
block from lake.
Handlos Real Estate $385,000

Open Sun. 1-4. Co!. Century 21
Mr.K $225,000

1969 Custom brick Colonial.
By owner. Call

Custom built Colonial. Comer lot. $325,000

Open 2-5. Cust. ranch by owner.
Price reduced!1 Call

Open Sun. 2-4. Completely updated.
Owner. $255,000

Open Sunday 2-5. Brick, 1-1/2
story, NFP. Pleasant view of
Sweeney Park. Must see! Owner. $154,600

Oetcription
Executive Ranch, 2100 sq. ft.
famify room.

0peIt.,.. 1-4.3100 sq. it. parte-like
setting. Elegant character. " GWIIer 881-5536

AU ready (or summer. Great yard.
Central air. Mud room, 2-1/2 car
garage. I;C. Edpr CaR 886-6010

Best value aroundl New windows
- Cherry woodwork - leaded glass
- quiet street. .. Co £cIpr CaR 886-6010

five fireplaces - family room
overlooks private back yard.
- Central ~fr. LG. &tpr CaI 886-6010

Covered patio - gIaMaeened
poteh, new kitchen. CAe. Move-in
condition ... Co EIIpr $119,900

Bedroom/Bath

,.......

I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES

22 Stratton Place 4/3&2.5

Address

III. GROSSl POINTE fARMS

88 Sunningdale 4/3.5

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

4S Shoreham 4/3.5

680 Hampton 2/2.5

Address Bedroom/Bath

Allard Road 3/1.5

587 Sheldon 3/3

7.76Hampton 4/2

533 Glen Arbor 4/2&3.5

714 Woods Lane 4/2.5

620 N. Oxford Rd. 4/2.5

1500 S. Renaud 3/1&2.5

Holiday Road 3/1&2.5

22 He ..... y 4/2.5

242 Merriweather 4/2.5

451 M..... 3/1

J3SS«ep.eru

., ..... 4/3.5

-------,.-----------------:-------
3/1.5 Lg. 1YR.1OOm, CIA, tcreened

poteh ... Go &IIpr

PageS



800 HOUSES fOR SALE

21118 Walton. 3 bedroom, 2
car garage, basement.

$83,900.

351 RIdgemont, Grosse POinte
Fanns First tIme on market.
Sharp 3- 4 bedroom bock
home In destrable area.
Newly decorated. Immediate
possession. $165,900. Red
Carpet Kelm- Shorewood,
886-8710.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
23168 Gladhill lane. 3 bed-

room Brick Ranch, 2 car
attached garage, family
room, basement.

$129,900.

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585

22476 Louise. 3 bedroom, 2
car garage, 2 fireplaces,
basement.

$93,500.

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTJSMENTS

Century 21, Avid.
Denise Trotto

778-8100 pager 908-4969

... \ .....

SOPHISTICATED FRENCH CHATEU MANOR

OUTSTANDING DESIGN

Cathedral ceIlings and expansive use of
windows accent the beautiful great room.
Gourmet kitchen, four bedrooms, 21/2 baths.
Two fireplaces, 3 car garage, circular staircase!
$385,000. Rochester # 1~1562.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR Shores- 3 bedroom
brick- 22925 Detour
$64,900.392-2909

OPEN Sunday. 2-5 SALIS-
BURY. St.aalr Shores, me-
tiCUlously maintained, lonial,
large family room, finished
basement, central air.
$129,900. FIKANY REAL
ESTATE-886-5051

444 Lexington, Farms. Execu-
tive ranch, 2100 sq. ft. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 balhs, famIly room.
Appointments,884-0893

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES

45 SHOREHAM
Four bedrooms, 3 1/2 bath

family home, approxi.
mately 3,600 square feet.
Completely renovated.
Huge Master Suite with
Cathedral ceiling, 600
square foot family room,
new CustomCraft kitchen
and much more!
$475,000.

886-1075

DOREMUS, St Clair Shores
Immaculate 3 bedroom, per-
fect for young couple or relr-
reesl Many upgrades Includ-
109 furnace, landscaping,
and deck Pnced to sell
qUickly! Tappan & Asso-
Ciates,884-£200.

• ziP U : I I I 'III

vertisin

STONY POINTE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

242 MERRIWEATHER
OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 4

4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, new
kitchen, 3100 square feet.
Park-like setting. Elegant
character. Serious buyers
only.

BY OWNER
881-5536

ALLARD- in the Woods, 3 bed-
room brick Bungalow, 1 1/2
bath, family rOOm By owner
882'()154

THREE bedroom Custom
Ranch, 19514 Chalon, St.
Clair Shores. Family room,
fireplace, hardwood floors
throughout, ceramic tile
kitchen floor, custom window
treatments throughout, fin-
ished basement with full
bath, all new roof, gutters,
central air, furnace, patio and
garage door Open Sunday,
12-4 $114,000 n2'()359.

20441 HUNT CLUB Large 2
bedroom bnck ranch, Grosse
POinte Schools, hardwood
floors, wet plaster Much
more. Owner Says SELl'
$69,900 LUCIdo & Assoc
882-1010

ROCHESTER STONY POINTE SUBDMSION

SPRING offenng1 Grosse POinte
Woods Ranch 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, attached garage,
new roof/ central air, finished
basement $179,500 Mr
Edward, 886-2155

REMARKABLE PROPERTY

Offering the utmost in luxury. Luxunous
master suite, elegant entertaInment areas
perfectly blended with comfortable liVIng
areas Private location m exclUSIve Deer Creek
Estates $699,900 #091790

Is the location for this beautiful detached Spectacular views of Stony Creek and the
condominium Three bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, historically registered Van Hoosen Farm
hbrary WIth wood panels and moldIngs, lovely Museum ExpanSive use of Windows, high
wood staircase, kItchen with G E appliances ceilings, 3 car garage! $499,900. #101417.
$215,000. Rochester #1015]6.

WEIR MANUEL, SNYDER& RANKE, INC.
Rochester, Michigan • (313) 651-3500

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

SMALL 2 bedroom bungalow.
Just redecorated 18109
Cornwall, off Radnor, next to
SI John Nursing Home
$17,900.294-4094.

WARREN. 5 bedroom, 2 bath
aluminum, 1445 square feet,
1st floor laundry, dining
room, oversized garage &
dduble lot East DetrOit
Schools. G M Field State-
WideReal Estate. n1-8222

18989 WASHTENAW- Harper
Woods, newly painted, re-
modeled bathroom, 2 bed-
room, garage $42,900. n4-
2140

MOROSSI Kelly. 3 bedroom,
neWly remodeled. Only
$29,900. FHA! VA tenns.
Broker. 756-4949.

BEST buy In Grosse Pointe
CIty- 1010 Lincoln, 3 bed-
room bnck ranch, 2 car ga-
rage $99,900 or best cash
offer Must sell. Alhed Real
Estate, 881-8373

BEST buy In Grosse Pointe
City- 1010 Lincoln, 3 bed-
room bnck ranch, 2 car ga-
rage $99,900 or best cash
offer Must sell Allred Real
Estate, 881-8373

GROSSE POtnteFanns 4 bed-
room, Cape Cod, 1 1/2 bath,
new kitchen, central air Llst-
109promised $133,000 963-
3123

580 LOCIIMOOK
GROSSE room WOODS
- One block from lake
- Large kitchen
- Open floor plan
- Fourbedrooms
- Oak paneled library
- Central air conditioned
- Family room
- Move-ln condition

Please ask for:
Beline LaHood Obeid

Pager (anytime) 61Q-0687

ThUrsday, June 18, 1992

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES- Sprawling 3
bedroom executive ranch,
Just off lakeshore. De-
signer accented kitchen.
large family room 2 full
baths and attached ga-
rage. Very attractive.
(75Wll).

HARPER WOODS- Nice 2
bedroom starter with 2
car garage. $39,900.
(41WAS).

ST CLAIR SHORES- Cus-
tom 3 bedroom brick
ranch In 10 Mile/ Jeffer-
son area. Formal dining
room, fireplace, new
kitchen and attached ga-
rage (07SEN).

ST. CLAIR SHORES-
Charmmg 3 bedroom
brick bungalow. New oak
kitchen, central air, fin-
Ished basement WIth full
bath, $79,900. (ooSUN)

Century 21 AVid, Inc
778.8100

2019 SHOREPOINTE Lane-
NeWlydecorated 2 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath, beautiful rec
room, patio & carport Pnced
for qUick sale $129,500
882-6360 No Agentsl

Motr
!ldrm

192x143

Yo'urHome

ThePnJdentl81 ~
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

19615 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Woods MI48236

Bus (313}882-0087
Fax 13f3) 882.3890

Second Floor I

No.3 Wellington, Grosse Pointe
Center Entrance Queen Anne Colonial on
secluded cul.de-sac with lake view - $464,000

+ Built in 1967- Mature
landscaping by Hall's
Nurserywith 4 magnifi-
cent maple trees and 2
omamental pear espaliers + 3.300square feet - 2
1/2car garage. circular drive + Jargefamily Ioo.n

~
with built in cabinets & shelves + Fc,ur

Palo lf2 . (4) Bedrooms. one is a large m<J:>ter

r- h \~~ bedroom suite + 3 full baths & 2 hG:f
~3e~7' ~~ I baths + ThisVIP house has first fI:)cr

196><
1
32_ laundry + large kitchen with breakl :J::i

'1 ~ area (recently updated) which OP":'t"I:>
[ly Room ell 143X29 222ci;rtJ,'::3' directly into a full view of the bcc\222><151 ""'~~

'ove' ard
First Floor

CASH RATE 12 words $6 00 each
Addrtlonal words 50C

REAL I!STATI! FOR SALII

Real Estate Resource ads,
se 50 per line
Call (313) 8826900
Fax (31~) £82 1585

Fnday Noon deadline
(sub)ectto change dunng holidays)

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial BUlldmgs
802 Commercial Property
803 CondosfApls/F1ats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 FIonda Property
807 Investment Property
808 LakelRrver Homes
809 LakelRIVer LoIs
81 0 LakelR IVer Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages,lland Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estale Wanted
81 8 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Business Opportunrt,es

lIOO HOUSES FOR SALE

OPEN Sunday, 2-5 GROSSE
POinte Woods, 1830 Stan-
hope Immediate occupancyl
1 1/2 story Bungalow, 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, central air,
family room, oversized lot,
new carpeting & decor Pnce
reducedll Owner 884-8870

37 COLONIAL RD. Open Sun-
day 1-4. Center entrance
COLONIAL Three, 2 1/2
family room, den $335,000
881-5029

Page 8
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE lIOO HOUSES FOR SALE liDO HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE
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ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
191~""7 MALLINA

Sharp custom 3 bedroom
bnck broadfront ranch
Great finished basement,
marble Sills, large up-
dated kitchen, aluminum
trim, oversized 2 car ga-
rage. Hurry! PRICE RE-
DUCED MUST SELL
CALL.
DON HO CENTURY 21

AMERICANA
526-0268

BV OWNER, SpacIous Cape
Cod In Grosse POinte
Woods New Cox & Baker
kitchen, bUilt In appliances,
new roof/ fumace, 2 fire-
places, all hardwood floors,
newly decorated, 3 car ga-
rage Move In condition 680
Hampton Open Sunday, 2-5
881-5364

EAST English Village, excellent
2 bedroom bnck Bungalow,
custom bUilt, large expanSIOn
attIC, formal dining, natural
fireplace, finished basement,
1 112 car garage Immediate
occupancy ESTATE MUST
SELL!, call today Don Ho,
Century 21 Amencana, 526-
0268

Call for Details
$54,900.00

Comerica Bank
Trust Real Estate

(313) 222-6219

BEACON HILL

587 SHELDEN
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

S385.000
Custom ranch located short block from the lake. Three
bedrooms WIth baths, plus fourth bedroom and bath in

finished basement. Family room with wet bar and panoramic
view of landscaped yard. Has den/library and remodeled

kitchen. Perfect for entertaining.
HANDLOS REAL ESTATE

884-7763

TWO bedroom. $57,900 In
Grosse POinte, hardwood
floors, new carpet & paint
throughout Marble floor &
JacuzzI tub In bath One
year home warranty Century
21 AAA Real Estate, Inc
n1-m1.

AFFORDABLE Grosse POinte
irving I 2 bedtooms, 2 baths,
liVing room, dining room, 1st
floor laundry Close to Village
and transportation 331.1142

Four bedroom, two and one half bath bnck Coloma) With two car attached
garage. Refimshed hardwood floors throughout, natural fireplace m libl'llJ}',
family room. Beauufully landscaped, wonderfullocation--three houses from
Uke St. elall'.

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES, INC.
884-6200

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900

* * * New Listing * * *
4944 Hillcrest • Detroit

Brick colonial with aluminum trim
features: 3 bedrooms; 1 bath; natural
fireplace in living room; hardwood floors
in bedrooms; newer combination storms
& screens throughout; neutral decor;
formal dining room; kitchen includes
table space; full basement; gas forced air
fumace; two car detached garage.

FARM house In the Farms 4
bedrooms, Den, 198 Kerby
$186,000 £Ower & Elkins
Realty 574-1730

COLONIAL. Grosse POinte
Woods, 1844 Kenmore 180'
tot, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 3
car cement block garage
WIth 2nd floor storage, hard-
wood floors, fireplace, fin-
Ished basement Onglnal
owner 881-4167

20484 Roscommon, Harper
Woods Neat 3 bedroom
bnck Bungalow Features
completely updated kitchen,
newer decor throughout
Maintenance free Newer fur.
nace, basement, great loca-
tion Huny! only $67,500
Open Sunday- 6/21/92, 1-4
call Don Ho, Century 21
Amencana, 526-0268

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
Completely renovated

Everything new. 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, at 4216
Bishop. New kitchen, new
upper master bath, natu-
ral fireplace, & much
more.

886-2056
ST Clair Shores Pnme area 3

bedroom, central air, -base-
ment, garage, fenced yard
$82,500. n2.9515

CLINTON lWP.- Open Sunday
2 to 5. 41276 Dunboyne Clr.
cle, N of 18, between Hayes
and Garfield 3 bedroom tn.
level, move In condition, arr,
1 1/2 bath, 2 car garage
Just reducedl $96,900. G. M
FJeld StateWide Real Estate,
n1-8222

SPECTACULAR finely detailed
home, 4 bedrooms
$228,000. Diana Levlc, Cold-
well Banker, 885-2000

Open Sunday 21st, 28th 2 to
4 Grosse Pomte Woods.
Updated 3 bedroom bunga-
low In excellent condition 2
full baths SpaCIOUS master
bedroom With walk- In closet
Updated kitchen With eat- In

space carpeted basement
WIth bar and bUllt- In storage,
eaSily functions as a family
room Backyard bnck patiO.
Recently profeSSIonally land-
scaped. $127,500 884-1359

With Over 3,000 Sq. Ft. Of Living Space, This
Stunning Cape Cod Offers A Very Unique Floor
Plan. Three Bedrooms Incl. First Floor Master

Suite • 4 Full Baths, 1 Lav • Library & Family Room
Feature Built-in Shelving & Cabinets • Large Living
Room with rU'eplace, Parquet Floors & Expansive View
Of English Gardens • Completely Rem~eled Kitchen
• Formal Dining Room Overlooking Lovely Courtyard
• Attached lOx15 Greenhouse • Finished Basement
With Wet Bar, $348,000.

By Appointment 882-3525.

GROSSE POINrE SHORES
22 STRATI'ON PlACE

4,000 sq. ft., lovely Tudor on cul-de-sac off
Lakeshore. four bedrooms incl udes 1st floor master
suite, 3 full baths, 2 lavs, 1st floor laundry, sprinkler
system, security system, central air, heated inground
pool. Recent improvements include new roof, new
furnaces. lovely grounds. Buil: 1968.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
88.-3229

BY OWNER

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale or

purchase, $200 Refinanc-
Ing, $100 Also liVing trust
to avoid probate Thomas
P. Wolverton, 285-6507

YORKSHIRE near E. War-
ren. 3 bedroom, natural
fireplace, hardwood
floors, central air condI-
tioning, screened porch.
Palazzolo & Associates

885-1944.
533 GLEN ARBOR

Quiet Cul-de-Sac. 2 story
entrance, circular stairs &
gallery, 1st floor laundry,
library, & family room, oak
floors, plaster walls! By
owner.

886-3744
NEW listing, by owner, Grosse

Pointe Woods 3 bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths, 2 car attached
garage Large lot, $149,000.
886-1343

ST. Clair Shores, 23043 UN.
GEMANN- 3 bedroom ranch,
new bathroom, finished base-
ment, many Improvements
$82,900. n3-6282
Classified Advertising

882-6900
Retail Advertising

882-3500
NewsRoom

882-2094

St. Clair Shores
Charming 4 bedroom Colo-

nial. Featuring: formal din-
ing room, huge 100 x 166
foot Jot, garage. $81,900.
Must sell

Grosse Pointe
Woods

Sharp six room brick
Ranch, featuring finished
basement, family room,
natural fireplace, dining
room and garage.
$87,900. Must be sold.

St. Clair Shores
Brand new 3 bedroom

Ranches, starting from
$63,900.

Harrison Township
Brand new 3 bedroom

Ranches on country set-
ting fots. Starting at
$67,900

Clinton Township
Sprawling 3 bedroom 1,900

sq. ft. Ranch. Featuring:
Family room, formal din-
ing room, natural fire-
place. 100'x 156' wooded
lot & 2 1/2 car attached
garage. $84,900. Must be
sold.

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey n1-3954

TODAV'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
Four bedroom single, TV

room, formal dining room,
full basement, 1 1/2 car
garage. Back on the mar-
ket! $59,900.

GROSSE POINTE
New listing. 2 bedroom Sin-

gle, formal dining room,
gas h~at, full basement, 1
1/2 car garage. In estate
Only $59,900 or offer!
CROWN REALTV

TOM MCDONALD & SON
821.6500

J.ALAN
PAINTERS
881.6700

Of formal elegance and warmth for every
corner of this home. Over 4,300 square feet

10
10 with four bedrooms as well as guest suite,

den, formal dining room, elegant formal
living room with fireplace., family room with I ~

fireplace and exciting Pella jacuzzi room. Alf ~
situated on two and a half well landscaped ~

and wooded acres. This I/Georgian Classic"
is a delight to view and is simply awaiting its

new NMaste,.... $299,000.

Shirley Lanyon Littlefield
REIMAX Professional, Inc.

650-2100

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
Four bedroom single, formal

dining room, 1 1/2 baths,
remodeled kitchen, full
basement, finished, gas
heat, side drive, garage.
Priced to sell at $72,500.
CROWN REALTY

TOM MCDONALD & SON
821.6500

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5

Bnck, 1 1/2 story, 3 bed-
room, 1 bath, 2 lavs, nat-
ural fireplace. Fmished
basement, central aIr,
new carpeting and decor.
2 car garage/opener,
sprinkler system. Excel-
tent location- pleasant
view of Sweeney Park in
rear. $154,600.
OWNER 881-6431

FAMILY home Prestigeous
street, 4 bedroom, 2 112
baths. 885-3379

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

A HAPPY BLEND

Please include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and classi-
fication desired.

Refer to our classified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
ing information.

FAX 882-1585
HARPER Woods- North of Mo-

ross, east of Kelly, 19011
Huntington. Lovely 2 bed.
room, large bnck ranch.
Owners need sold now! I
$78,900 Offers welcomell

Joyce ZOppl, Re-Max lake-
view n3-8883

Superior quality and great
Prices! Check your mail
box for valuable coupon
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803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

TAX Shelter, Jefferson! Shook,
2 bedroom, 1,000 clean feel,
garage $5,400 gets you
moved

'
$7255 yearly deduc-

tron Why rent? Century 21
Kee, Art, 573-0266

ST Clair Shores- 111 Country
Club, Golf course Condo, 2
bedroom,2 baths, at1ached1
car garage, central air, appli-
ances, extras Only $85,900
294-2670

ESTATE SALE
Reduced-

Newer spacIous ranch
St ClaIr Shores.

Dining room, 1.5 baths,
JacuzzI

Power Brokers. 756-4949
APPLICATIONS bemg taken

for one and two bedroom
apartments for sare Denver
Court Cooperative, Inc
17131 Denver, near Grosse
POinte,882.5364 for appomt"
ment

"

Ifyour hou,e is still on the
market, maybe you're missing
the l08,OOG'potential bQyers
reached by,the Gro.sse ~oiDte
Ne~s and'Connection

,newspapers every week.

I; ':, To hit a home rn~ '\\;'ith YQur
advertising dollars, just send
back ilie ;tccompanying , ''\
coupon. "

.
&03 CONDOS/APTS/FlATS

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
The Berkshlres- 2 bedroom,

2 bath Condo, first floor
unit Completely updated
ImmedIate occupancy
n6-4120 days, 886-5509
evenings 1750 Vernier
Road, Apartment -19.

WOODBRIDGE EAST
Well maintaIned brick town-

house In eastsldes best
complex. Carports, pool,
clubhouse and gatehouse
With security. Move In
condition

RIVIERA TERRACE
Sharp condo located In St

ClaIr Shores nautical mile,
east of Jefferson. Many
amenities one should ex-
pect of a great complex
Stieber Realty

775-4900

u' '
, d

YES, contact my Realtor(!) about
advertising my house in your newspapers.

YES, contact ME about advertising my
house in your newspapers.

Naml: ofRealtol@ _

Your community newspaper is
die first source of information

A------;henpeopl~'are in the market
-:' for a house. If 'your ReaItol-@ is
I < lis ' ,

'~,: not:, tirig, vow:, ho,~e in your
",,,'" ' ,,"," comoiWlity newspaper,. let

" ~~ them kno~ that you.'want to be
"'\,;;r mCluded where hom~ buyers

'~~~,shop"'eyery w~ek.
~ I ~lt J

: / "
, I

I", ,
"

vertisin

,
:

,
J,
I

i--------~-----------__~~ _
Let The Grosse Pointe News and The .,

Connection newspapers go to Bat for YOU!

oo

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

Are YOU being pitched
by your Realtor@rather

than your HOUSE?

My Name IS. _

, Address Clty., Phone _

:- _~ SEND TO OR DROP OfF AT Crosse Pointe News. 96 KerchevalL------- £r.2!s_e Pointe Farms, MI48236 .J-----------

FURNISHED one bedroom
Condo In Harper Woods
Reasonable PncelI 886-5705
evenings

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900
ST. Clair Shores- RIViera Ter-

race, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
new kitchen cabinets, appli-
ances stay Move In condi-
tIOn Owner has found a new
house $81,000 firm 774-
6309

LAKESHORE Drive! 9 mile
Road- 2 bedroom,central air,
basement ree room With TV
Pool and tennis courts at
clubhouse G M Field State-
Wide 771-8222

WARREN by G M Tech cen-
ter, City Center Square, 3
bedroom, garage, extras
$74,000 746-9623

e
81/2 MilE. MACK

Comfortable, modern 2 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, 2 fire-
places Shore POInte
Fully remodeled. Very pri-
vate patro $134,500
Must be sold by July
30th Make offer n5-
1083

NEW Condominiums m St
Clair Shores near Jefferson!
12 mile- 2 floor plans avail-
able In small pnvate com-
plex- 2 bedrooms, 1 car at-
tached garage Pnced m the
$70's Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood Realty Ask for
Gortney Morgan, 886-8710or
294-4736

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
22835 Lakeshore Large, 2

bedroom townhouse End
unit SpacIous master
bedroom, hardwood floors
and carpeting 2 full bath-
rooms $76,000 By
owner Licensed broker-
964-6400, days- 777-
6392, evenings

PRESTIGIOUS
Knollwood Condo's

Golf Course Location

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FlATS

WEST KIRKWOOD DRIVE
Elegant 3 bedroom Ranch

With loft, 3 bathrooms,
finished basement, 2

decks, profeSSional decor.
$199,900.

EAST KIRKWOOD DRIVE
Bnght & beautiful 2

bedroom Ranch With
extended bay In Master

bedroom, Tempo cabmets,
skylite, first floor laundry.

$179,900.

Contact Dory Stauch
286-1986

Century 21, East
1205

WOODBRIDGE EAST
Priced to settle estate- 2

bedroom, 2 bath Condo.
Patio & finished base-
ment. 885-6437.

No Agentsl
Opday 2 to 4.

106 Willdwood. 51 Clair Shores
Nautical Mile! Custom decor
throughout! Fantastic kitchen,
master bedroom WIth JacUZZI
tub! l.Jbrary. Over 2000 sq ft.
condommum hvmg! Call
Ginny Damman. Coldwell
Banker SChwertzer Real Es-
tate, 882-0283 or 886-4200

LAKESHORE Village I have
some mce condos available.
Diana, century 21 Kee, 751.
6026.

HARPER Woods Immaculate 2
bedroom , appliances
$39,900 century 21 AAA,
774-9000

BY owner- St Clair Shores,
bea utrfuI lake Vlf!fW, 2500 sq
ft 2 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
2 car garage Only 3 years
old. Pnce reduced 773-43688
for appointment

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

. .
800 HOUSES FOR SALE' .

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Cox & Baker Executive
Ranch 300 ft from the
lake With lake view Three
bedrooms, two full baths
located on secluded
court Too many updates
to mention here.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Large family home In priS-

tine condition Four bed-
rooms InclUding master b
edroom sUite Big family
room, formal dining, stun-
ning backyard Priced to
sell

HARPER WOODS
Completely updated three

bedroom brick bungalow.
Large new kitchen With
appliances New Windows
and doors. New furnace
New 2 5 car garage
Large lot Only $72,900

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Three bedroom brick ranch,

11 Mile/Jefferson
$129,900

Sprawling ranch on large lot
Lots of updates $78,500

Great starter home Com-
pletely Updated $55,900

Stieber Realty
775-4900

MEDICAL BUlldlng- Fraser,
$25,000 down Land Con-
tract Terms Century 21
East 739-7283

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
1400 sq. ft. office building

for sale. Mack Avenue.
Completely updated.
Stieber Realty

n5-4900.

802 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

Centu Avid, Inc. n8-8100.

UNIQUE office bUilding Grosse
Pointe Woods 700 square
feet Ideal for prof9SSlOllal
Owner 88&6680

803 CONDOS! APTS/FLATS

BERKSHIRE- 2 bedroom in
Grosse Pointe Woods. 2
baths, fireplace,
$129,900. (50VER).

CLINTON lWP.- 3 bedroom
townhouse. Budget price.
$37,500 . (71ABR).

ST. CLAIR SHORES- Very
nice 1 bedroom across
from Lake St. Clair North
of 11 Mile Super location
$42,900. (11JEF).

DENVER ST.
Co-Op, 1 bedroom, Immacu-

late. very low mainte-
nance Immediate poses-
sion. Pnced to sell.
Palazzolo & Associates

885-1944.

EAST DETROIT
Historic 2400 square foot

home, with huge lIVing
room, natural fireplace,
formal dining room, four
bedrooms, many extras.
$89,000.

"STORYBOOK HOME
IN THE FARMS"

Fantastic Country setting
right here In Grosse
POinte Farms A huge
dream kitchen First floor
laundry Formal dining
room, great room, library
and den All open to
beautiful view of trees &
flowers. Master sUite IS a
dream and very secluded
from the other 2 bed-
rooms Very new home

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Fantastic an new decor 3

bedroom very different
brick colomal Large lot In
prime area west of Lake-
shore on Hawthorne
Must seel Open Sunday

DRASTIC REDUCTION
Location and terms Land

contract Low down pay-
ment Story & Half 3 bed-
room brick, 2 full baths, 2
car garage- near Mack
Master sUite down- Ideal
retiree home

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Woodbridge East Condo.
Gorgeous two bedroom, f
shed basement, modem
kitchen, patIO & two car.
ports. $107,990.

MUST SELL!!

. .

100 HOUSES FOR S>\LE

First floor laundry, all new
decor throughout Central
air, finished basement, 2
1/2 baths 1 bath off mas-
ter bedroom, DRASTIC
REDUCTIONI SItuated on
private cul-de-sac.

CAROL 'Z' KOEPPL'N
BON REALTORS, 'NC.

774-8300

CALL ADELL STOVER
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate.
886.5800 or 884-6103.

A WOMAN'S DREAM!!!

HARPER WOODS
Beginners luck!! Sharp 3

bedroom bungalow, base-
ment, queen size kitchen,
clean and qUICk occu-
pancy, $56,500.

HARPER WOODS
Sharp three bedroom ranch,

modem kitchen, first floor
laundry, huge mechanrcs
size garage $n,500.

Page 10 You rHome Thursday, June 18; 1992
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808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

$100,000
REDUCTIONI

Fantastic water
views I Watch the
freighters pass byl

Great home for
entertalnlngl Situated

on over an acre of
landl 157 feet on
water Cement

seawall. Library.
family room ExerCise

room Over 3.500
square ft. of liVing

area. Owner
finanCing!

VourHome

~
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808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES
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I PHOENIX REAL TV '
727.9300

.. . - , ~
_ loa LAKE/RIVER HQMES

Focus On
America's
Future
Help Prevent
Birth Defects
Support the

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY. NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

Call Ginny Damman, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate
882-0283 or 886-4200.

Thursd'W., June 18, 1992. , \

882-1585

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

818 SALE OR LEASE .,.

A LOT
FOR YOUR MONEY!

MUSKEGON RIVER, seml-
wooded site (approxI-
mately 2 acres) WIth
newer 1,680 sq. ft. double
Wide home 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, (bath off master
bedroom), cathedral ceil-
ings, maintenance- free
Siding, appliances, 24X24
pole bUilding, 14X20 stor-
age bUilding. Large gar-
den spot. Offered at
$39,900. ApprOXimately 4
additional acres across
road also available. Her-
sey (north of Grand Rap-
Ids, south of Cadillac).
Please call Dorothy Po-
maville (616) 832-3462.

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

"ALL CASH"
Detroit Problem or
Unwanted Horne
Any Condition

Call Tom 527.3544
Private Buver

MOBILE Home for sale or rp.nt
Walking distance, be;- h,
mall, restaurants Sara~ '3.-
821-5338

MANUFACTURER of new elec-
tronic product for air condi-
tIOning and refrigeration
QUick sales, big profits de
sires Jomt venture With mar
kelmg or Similar ."hat have
you 372-2200 779 4905

FOR sale Grosse POinte
beauty salon F' 0 Bo>.
36184 Gruss€: PCI'ltc
W00ds MI <18236

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and claSSI-
fication deSired

Refer to our claSSified Index
for deadline, rates 8. bill-
Ing Information

FAX

LAKE St Clair condo, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 112 baths, screened
balcony, boatwell $269,000
Call 884-3762

Waterfront Investments
Great river Investments!

Unique 2 bedroom Ranch
In secluded location on 2
canals, 18 boatwells, av-
erage rental $850 per
season, near Grosse
Pomte Park and new City
of Detro,t developments.
Wide deep canal, exten-
Sively renovated home
Great opportUnity, terms
Call Don Ho, Century 21
Americana, 526-0268

LAKEFRONT Cape Cod home
In exclusive pnvate ASSOCia-
tion on Saginaw Bay near
Port Austin 3 bedrooms, 1 11
2 baths, fireplace, garage,
full basement ASSOCiation
clUbhouse, tennis court, care-
taker Breathtaking view year
round 517 -738-5251 agent,
313-791-1912 owner (eve-
nings)

ST. CLAIR SHORES- Up-
dated 2 bedroom on
canal $95,000 (73BEA)

HARRISON- Open floor
plan 2 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch Family room, at-
tached garage Nice
canal. (22MAS)

ST CLAIR SHORES- large
3 bedroom ranch With li-
brary 2 fireplaces, master
bedroom With 2 person
Whirlpool PrIVate Manna
at end of street (30STC)

Century 21 AVid, Inc. 778-
8100.

a 11 LOTS FOR SALE

HARBOR BEACH- LAKE
VIEW/ ["ASEMENT LOT

Located In Harbor Beach
Huron County Plumb
area 90 X150 City wa
ter natural gas Cable
available Sandy SOil for
good septic perk Located
Just south of Harbor
Beach, corner of Lake-
view and Cherry, $10,000
(517) 479-6267

CANAL Lot- St Clair Shores
With double Wide boatwell
Private beach 775-8869

PRIME bUildable Grosse POinte
Farms lot for sale $45,000
LUCido & Assoc 882-1010

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

LOST Lake Woods Club- Year
round home- 2 lots & memo
bershlp lake View, attached
garage, studiO ceilings, natu-
ral gas furnance, fireplace,
electriC heat, bath & half
Call Garl SChwelkart at 517.
73&Q44S $57,500

CONTEMPORARY Colomal on
30 wooded acres With a 70 x
30 9 stall pole barn Home
offers 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
master SUIte, den, great
room and much more By
Owner 313- 765-5193

SADDLEBROOKE Estate By
Ownerl 13 62 manicured
acres, 3 story southern Colo-
nial, 4,800 square feet, cus-
tom stable, outdoor arena, 3
ponds and dock Licensed
appraisal at $410,000 Sacn-
fica at $369,000 M-59 & Mill-
ford Rd area. Only 1 hour to
Downtown Detroit 313-634-
3668

SHARP one bedroom Co-op In

well maintained bUilding, In

convenient eastside location
$100 maintenance fee- In-
cludes taxes and heat Only
$9,500 Perfect for retirees
Call Don Ho, Century 21
526-Q268

804 COUNTRY HOMES

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
SpacIous Condominium,
1,900 sq ft Excellent buy
In Moonngs Two bed-
rooms, two baths, liVing
room, dining room Flor-
Ida room kitchen laundry
room, screened porch
Lovely view ReSident
manager, tennis pool
Please call 1-407 -231-
3660 leave your phone
number- you Will be called
back

a06 FLORIDA .PItOPER,TY

LAKESHORE Drive condo,
near lake, shopping, trans-
portation Two bedroom
Townhouse, central air, appli-
ances, remodeled kitchen
and bath Call owner, n4-
8208

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Lake Shore Village. 2 bed-

room townhouse With
basement. $64,900.

Land Contract.
century 21, Avid

Denise Trotto 778.8100

a07 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

ATIENTION Investors- Good
Income poSSibilities 2J 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, liVing
room, dining room, eating
area In kitchen Bon Secours
area 331-1142

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

LAKE St Clalr- Bnck 3 bed-
room, 2 bath ranch 75' on
canal BUilt In '87 Vaulted
great room With skylights
Just N of Metro Beach
39282 E Archer $182,900
465-1161

CANAL home, lake View, steel
wall and hOiSt, custom
Ranch, New Baltimore area
Extras $227,000 By Owner,
725-4219



<£'0 Nice To Come IIome To
OPEN c,UNDAY 2-4

Q eady to move in! 1004 WHI1TIER offers a With Its private yard, newer kitchen, hard wood
beautifully manicured lawn with lovely and floors, newer lavatory, generous family and

prIvate back yard, dining room, breakfast bay off wonderful location, you'll fall in love With this three
kitchen, and lots of windows. bedroom home.

An award winning Condo I From its gracious
landscaping to its ~ustnm kitchen, this home is

special. Other detal1s Include a marble fireplace
and entrance hall, and crown moldIngs.

TIiE LAKE 16...A GAQDENEQ'c, DELIGJIT

.Q pectacular gardens surround the your view. The address IS a private
eJ gorgeous year-round garden room of lane with only four other homes. It
thiS Grosse Pointe Shores Colonial. offers SUIteS on both first and second
Four bedroom, three baths, step-down floors. A mother-in-law SUite is another
hvingroom, library and newer kitchen. second floor feature.

WELCOME ffOMEI

Darling Dutch Colomal on a desirable
Grosse Pomte City street. ThiS

famdy-slzed home on an extra-WIne lot
offers a newer custom kitchen, first
floor laundry and more.

REDUCED

This three-bedroom home on
UniverSity shows love and

attention Natural woodwork and floors,
kitchen with breakfast nook, central air,
and newly decorated for $129,900.

A four-door brick Colonia!. First floor
seats 32, not Including the FlOrIda

room. Standmg room is greater. Second
floor sleeps 7 to 8. 3.5 baths. FllliShed
basement with more room.

W rom thiS lovely home in the Park. 0n t~is :-veIlbuilt an.d ~eautlfully
1 Four bedrooms, den, newer kitchen mamtamed two-faml1y Income on
With breakfast room, lots of leaded 3t. Clair. Includes a new kitchen on the
glass, hardwood floors and charm which first floor, full kitchen In basement and
only an appointment Will show. third floor extra bedroom.

W
ith a new Cox and Baker kitchen,

this Immaculate four-bedroom,
three-full-bath CondomInIUm at 550
Cadiuex IS the best value in today's
market. Early occupancy.

Of home WIthout all the exterior
mamtenance A short walk from

the park, thiS charming two-bedroom
Condo has central all', newer carpeting,
tasteful Window treatments and more

This charming three-bedroom
Colomal is located on one of the

most popular Farms streets. A
wonderful starter home, It features a
large hYing room, central air and more

IiAND6 DOWN WINNER

Quality and value run deep m thiS Located in Harper Woods, this
super clean three-bedroom Grosse spacious two-bedroom home IS on a

. Poin~ Farms Co.lonia!. Energy qUIet street and IS affordable. Very
effiClent With all new Windows and low attractive kitchen and famdy room.
mamtenance extenor. Situated on a large double lot.

MEMBER OF- GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTILTST SERVICE, MACOMB COUN1Y ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS, MICJnGAN MUL11PLE
LISTING SERVICE, MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATJONALASSOCTATION OF REALTORS

886-6010
114 Kercheval

A MemL:'rOf

GENESIS W N:~:I:;k
Gl'[IJ--~ ll'fAlfOA

~
EMPlOVE£
RElOCATlONcoua.
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Woods-Shorcs bascball . . 2C
GPSA highlight.,. . . 4C
Clas.,iflcd . . 5C

Title clash may be next for North softball

See SKATER, page 4C

thiS month could also move
Jahnke out of the novice diVI-
sIOn mto the tough jumor com-
petitIOn

"The U mted States has a tre-
mendous depth of skaters,"
Ronayne.Wetzel said. "Many of
the Jumors have a skIll level
comparable to the semor dlvi.
slOn"

Jahnke watched the Winter
OlympICS thIS year WIth an eye
to the future.

"I'd love to skate in the
Olympics," he s81d "I thInk
that's a dream for anyone
who's serIOUSabout skating"

Ronayne-Wetzel said that a
berth In the OlympiCS Isn't be-
yond Jahnke's reach, but the
lOad IS a long and difficult one.

"It takes 10 to 15 years of
hard work to make a cham-
pIOn," she saId. "It's very diffi-
cult mentally because all that
work comes down to two to four
minutes on the ice It can be a
scary thing, but the best learn
to cope WIth it. The true cham-
PIOns get there because they
love the competitIOn and can
control the SItuation. They
don't succumb to outside pres-
sures. Ryan has the personalIty
to succeed and the ablhty to
keep hlmself focu.seg "

Jahnke has two major compe-

nation's best

stead of Just relaxmg and makmg contact," she said
DrOUIllard, who was named to the Class A All-State fIrst team,

pItched a four-hItter, struck out four and dldn't allow a walk.
Bill Taylor praIsed the season-long efforts of the seDlor group,

whIch mcluded DrOUIllard and catcher ErIca Barr
"Buffy and ErLca both changed POSItIOnsso we could get some

of the younger kIds mto the hneup at spots where they were most
comfortable," Taylor said "Buffy had been our center fielder and
ErLca played second, but they gave up their positions for the good
of the team and I don't thInk they regretted it "

"It took me a while to get used to fieldIng ground balls, but
(Taylor) must have hit a thousand to me m practIce," Minani
said

"It didn't takE" him long to
catch and then pass the skaters
he was gomg agaInst m hIS
first competitive sItuations"

Jahnke's presence on the Ice
IS one of hiS strong SUItS

"The way he skates presents
himself m a very posItIve way,"
Ronayne Wetzel SaId "He beats
other skaters who have more
tncks Ryan's Jumps are very
good, but as hiS body gets
stronger, they'll get better He's
very good at spms, too HIS ba
sics are excellent."

It takes a speCIal person to
cope WIth the gruelmg practIce
regImen, but Jahnke has done
It.

"HIS success IS due to who he
IS as a person," Ronayne.
Wetzel SaId "He's Intelhgent,
talented and has an attitude
that makes hIm want to do the
best he can He's stayed very
commItted to skating, yet was
able to keep up his other inter-
ests like soccer, chOIr and scout
Ing"

Jahnke also excels in the
classroom He was an eIghth
grade honor student at Brow-
nell Middle School thIS year.

Jahnke wIll probably stay m
the novice dIVISIOn untIl he's
16, unless he WIns the tItle
next year Then he'll move up
a notch to Jumor Passing a
skills test that he'll take later

peted agam<;t teenage men
from five western states and
took first place m the long pro
i,rram free skatmg presentatIOn.

"Ryan has come a long way
m a very short time," saId hIS
coach, Diana Ronayne-Wetzel of
Grosse Pomte Park

Jahnke has been skating
smce he was 8, and IS the Mid-
western gold and the Umted
States national Silver medahst
m Ice figures among novIce
men He won hIS sIlver In the
natIOnal champIOnshIps last
January m Orlando, Fla

The first blades Jahnke
donned were hockey skates, but
he qUIckly found out that fig
Ule skatmg, not hockey, was
hIS sport

"I Just wanted to skate so I
took a baSIC skIlls class at the
Grosse Pomte arena and hked
It," he SaId "Then I attended
another chmc In St Clair
Shores"

That's where he caught Ron.
ayne-Wetzel's eye

"The first tIme I saw him
skate I was amazed that a
young chIld could be doing so
well WIthout a full-time coach,"
she saId "After I started work-
mg with him, I could tell rLght
from the beginning that he had
the deSIre and the abIhty to put
together the things he was
taughtRyanlahnke

hit that one a httle too far on the handle"
North took a 1-0 lead in the second mnmg Laura Cartwnght

smgled with one out and stole second Anoh struck out, but the
ball got past the Jemson catcher, who then made a wild throw to
first, allowing CartwrIght to score

North had only three hIts off WLidcats' pitcher Betsy Morse,
who struck out SlX

"We Just dIdn't hIt today for some reason," saId North shortstop
Buffy MIrIam, one of the three key semors on the squad "She
wasn't any faster than (Romeo's Shannon) PIerce or (Ford's Amy)
Repicky"

DrOUIllard agreed
"We thought we could hIt her, but maybe we were too tense m-

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Ryan Jahnke spend!> nearly
as much time on Ice skates ab
some folks spend at then Jobs

"I probably average about
five hours a day m workouts,
but that mcludes off Ice WOl
kouts, too," said the 14 year-old
Grosse Pomte Farms youth,
who IS one of the top fi!,'Ure
skaters m the country III hIS
age group.

The hours of practIce have
paId off for Jahnke, who Ie
cently took second place overall
m the men's novIce diVISIOnat
the Phoemx (Adz) FIesta State
Skatmg competItIOn He com

Farms youth among

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor . G

If the natural progression of events contInues, rosse Pomte
North's softball team should be playing in the state champIOnshIp
game next year. h "d h B'll"We've advanced one step further eac ~ear, sal coac I
Taylor. "Two years ago we lost our f~st regIOnal game. Last year
we made it to the regional final. ThIs year we won the regIonal
and lost in the semnmals If that pattern continues next year I'll
be happy"

It took a state champion to end North's tournament run. Jem-
son which won the Class A title with a 1-0 VIctory over Plymouth
Ca~ton, nipped the Lady Norsemen 2.1 in the state semifinals in
Battle Creek.

"We made some mistakes, but I went over the scorebook and
we probably would have still lost 1-0 if neither team had made
any errors," Taylor said. "We ~ave no regrets. It was a great sea-
son to get as far as we did. 1m real proud of what we accom-
plished." . "

Taylor went into the season WIth a young squad, mcluding two
freshmen in starting roles, so the expectations weren't extremely

high. . thO d str . ht dist 'ct" T I"We were just hopIng to WIn our Jr 8lg n, ay or
saId. "As it turned out it was harder to win our diviSIOn than It
was to play in the tournament."

North finished second to Romeo in the tough Macomb Area
Conference White Division, but the Lady Norsemen got past Re-
gina and East Detroit in the district, then beat league nval
Fraser and Birmingham Marian in the regional.

"Once we got to the semifinals I just wanted to be competitIve
because then anything can happen," Taylor said. "Jerry Hoag
(Jenison's coach) told me that our game WIth them could have
gone either way."

One player was the difference in the Jenison game - Wildcats'
center fielder Tracy Taylor.

She reached base on a throwing error to lead off the second in-
ning, stole second and third and scored on Jen Brookins' sacrifice
fly.

Taylor scored the winning run in the fourth. She beat out a
bunt with one out, stole second, took third on an infield single by
Brookins and continued home on a throwing error.

After that was taken care of, Taylor proceeded to beat the Lady
Norsemen with her glove.

Heather Arioli led off the North fifth with a single and Roberta
Ricci ran for her. Kristen Loeher sacrificed Ricci to second and
Stacey Kent followed with a line drive to center field that looked
like a sure hit, but Taylor raced in and made a diving catch. Like
everyone else, Ricci thought the ball was going to fall safely, and
was doubled up for the final out.

"I thought the ball might have been trapped," said Bill Taylor,
"but the umpires said it was a clean catch. I couldn't tell for sure.
It was a great play, no matter what."

Tracy Taylor showed her tremendous range again in the sixth
inning when North pitcher Melissa Drouillard hit a long drive to
center field that TaylOl"hauled in after a long run.

"I never usually hit the ball to center field," Drouillard said. "I

MHP
Modern Home Products

People That Pioneered Gas BBQ Grills

MICHIGAN'S \(~V__l
lARGEST VARIETY
OF HARD TO FIND
GRILL PARTS &
ACCESSORIES

STAINLESS STEEL H.SHAPED

~

" BBQ BURNERS
,~ Will Fit Any Small Single

""- '~ Burner Grills
~ " "" (CHARBROil, ROPER, ARKLA

• ~'" '~, SEARS,CHARMGlO~
Made in '

USA f;--.J $2995 wlthadjustab/e
3 Year ventun

Warranty urn/ted Supplies

HARDWOOD. STAINLESS
STEEL BBQ TOOL

SETS
$500 OFF

with this ad

• T¥rm'tAbs01b G,-ease
• Fast Heating
• DIShwf1,her Safe
• Use Less P, opane

• In Store $20.00
• Permanent Nat. Gas $30.00

• Pick/Del In-Store
Tune-Up $35.00

• Price Includes Labor
on Minor Repairs

"RevolutIOnary non-porous
ceramIc grtllmg ttles"

SALE PRICE
Rg. $2495 $1 995

SUMMER GRILL
TUNE.UP SPECIAL

;~!~~CU
ARE HERE!

EXCLUSIVELY AT
THE HOTSPOT

Dr Goode S New
f m11~I -L'~

The Grill of the Future. It's Here Now! i GRILL RENTALS
7 "' f!lJf!lJQeJt reIw«~ i I FOR " / ~ ~'x .. ~ ~

I I •.J BvMHP
... - THE PEOPLE THAT I EVERY __ _

PIONEERED GAS BQQ GRILLS II OCCASION /i' '.
ON SALE NOW! i : ~ lfIr~-,>.

_____ ---.J

-23400 MACK AVENUE (Just south of 9 Mile)
MON.FRIDAY 10 7

"~.05'O cLO~:6~~~DAY

Developers of
Dodge Place,

Wmdwood POinte,
MoraVianWood~

& Schcrbrook

THE
BLAKE
C().\1PANY

Harbor Place is located
off Jefferson just north

of Nine Mile.

The pnme laJc:efrontThwn House and Terrace Home models arc also now available
Harbor shps are aVaIlable for sale or lease.

The "Some" we refer to is the entire second floor which consists of two large bedrooms
and a full connecting bath. This floor may be used on a daily basis or utilized occasional-
ly when family or friends come to visit.
There's "some" thing else too, a large
unfinished storage area and addi-
tional optional storage.
First floor accommodations are
totally complete. A great room
with an 11' ceiling, master bed-
room suite with walk-in closet,
luxurious bath, kitchen with top-

of-the-line appliances
and cabinets, breakfast room, library, first floor laundry room, and a two

car garage. Total one floor living with a little extra built in.
"Some" more things to be considered are an old

world style fenced in courtyard entry and rear
yard with all the privacy you desire.
This may be purchased for the affordable

"sum" of $259,000 to $289,000, "some"
thing to think about. Visit
our sales office at Harbor

Place, open I to 5
. ~ daily closed
",~" ~ Wednesday,

to see why

Cluster (313) 881-6100
Homes may
be for you.

A Harbor Place Cluster Home Has
Everything You Need On One Floor ...

And Then Some

I --..----------,----_.-
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

-- - - --- --------. ~~--- ------



MINOR LEAGUE

Rangers 15, Mets 6

Angels 15, Expos 4

Austin 4, Wichita 3

Miami 6, Buffalo 4

Royals 17, Astros 14

Miami 4, Wichita 2

Wichita 7, Memphis 2
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Orioles 13, Cardinals 3

Blue Jays 4, Rangers 3

PREPDMSION

Athletics 8, Rangers 5

Expos Mike Mondelak, who soored two
runs, doubled to spark a five-run first
mmng Bnan Granger also scored tWIce
and drove In an Insurance run In the
fifth WIth a sacrifice l1y Bryan Kupets,
Donme Llamlm and Joseph Stevenscn
each soored tWlce for the Royals

Angels' pitcher Dan Preston struck
out seven In SIX mDlngs James CiSCO
had three hIts and Sean Fnedland
soored three runs for the Angels Dave
Kraft had a tnple for the Expos

MJke Karber and Chns Macks
pItched the Rangers to the VIctory Phil
Llenert walked tWlce, stole three bases
and scored two runs Jeremy Fox had
two smgles and soored two runs for the
Rangers Ryan Kowalske hIt a tnple
and Steve Mouton soored tWIce for the
Mets

Jeff Homuth got the game-Wlnnlng
hIt for Austm In the seventh Inmng,
while pitchers MIke Jams and Pete Pa
terek turned m strong perfonnances
WIchita pItchers Brad Case and Jeff
Bmocclu had fine outmgs m a losmg
cause

M18nu's John GenovesI lrod down a
perfect bunt In the seventh InJllng to
start a tle-breakmg two-run rally
Adam Bums, Steve Tlull and Brandon
DobbIns pitched well for MIanu, while
Buffalo's Jason Krught and Paul Mal.
Ion had strong games

Matt Jubera, Brad Case, Matt Muer
and Jun Christman were the bIg hItters
for Wlcluta PItchers Grant DervlS1u
and Justin FlSh stopped Memphis' fifth
mmng rally. Matt Nantls, Bill Pope,
Frank LoPetrone and Wilham Sumbera
were the offensive standouts for Mem
plus

Drew and Matt DeFour each drove
In runs to support the strong pltclung of
MIanu's Alex Lentme, Hable SchleIcher
and Ryan Gned Wlcluta's Don Jaeger
PI~ a complete ~e, wlule team
mates Scott Vandekerckhov and Brad
Case each had an RBI

Upel1lut a double for the Onoles Dave
Vmande lut a two-run double for the
Rangers

Blue Jays 13, Giants 2

Tun VanDeweghe led the Blue Jays'
attack WIth a smgle, double and four
RBi Jeff Smythe lut a three-run double jo.

and Tom Leto doubled home one run for ~ •.
the Blue Jays, who got strong Pltchlngn.-;
from DaVId Pu1Js, Mike Gehrke and''1
Smythe 'The Giants' defellSlve high ~ ,
hght was a double play ! t

All sports copy
is due by 10
a.m. Monday.

F1rst baseman Drew fuCCl lut a dou
hIe and tnple and drove In SIXruns for
the Onoles Wmrung pitcher Bobby
Upell pItched Ius second complete game
and scored three runs Jeremy Burkett
had two luts and three RBI M Magn
knocked m two runs and soored the
other for the Cardmals

Alex Wereley Slngled home the Wln-
mng run m the bottom of the seventh
mrung, his tlurd RBI of the game Mike
Gehrke, Dave Pu1Js and WInner Jeff
Smythe pItched well for the Blue Jays,
Rangers' pitcher Andy Snuth struck out
10

Adam Rouls hIt a solo homer III the
tIurd Inning and a game-tying two-run
shot In the seventh for the Athletics
The Athletics won the game Wlth three
runs m the eighth Troy BergMan, who
collected three luts, pIcked up the VlC
tory Wlth SIX Inmngs of four hIt relief
He allowed two runs Dan Raymond
and Scott Gregory each had two hits
and an RBI for the Rangers

Athletics 7, Angels 6

Jim SImon and Stuart Satrun com
blned on a SIX.hltter WIth eIght stn
keouts for the Athletics Troy Bergman
had three hits and Adam Rouls and
John Wemert added two apIece for the
AthletICS

AAALEAGUE

Braves 14, Reds I

Yankees 10, Orioles 3

Rangers 10, Astros 9

Expos 12, Royals 9

Blue Jays 18, Cardinals 8

Cardinals 20, Blue Jays 1

Scott Dansbury paced the Cards Wlth
two hIts and four RBI, while Andy
Beaupre and Mike Fme contnbuted
three hits apiece Danny Gnesbaum
had a Single and triple and knocked m
Blake MucclOh Wlth the Jays' run

Cardmals 11, Dodgers I

Andy Beaupre went 5 for-5, Mark
Borushko hIt two doubles and Scott
Gallagher went 2 for 2 as the Cardmals
clinched the National League pennant
Wlth a 15 1 record Mark Touhey ho-
mered for the Dodgers' run

Crrog ZIOlkowskI pitched a strong
game and got luttlng support from Yan
kees' teammates 'Thane Laymon, NIck
Aubrey, Mike Kasehtz and Jeff Mar
awslu Tom Smyly, Rory Cleary, Will
Solomon and Charles Thomas had key
hIts for the Onoles

TIgers 10, mue Jays 3

Joe SlaVIk and Joe Brennan had run
sconng hits and Bryan Dmverno soored
three runs to lead the Tlgers to theJr
third consecutive VIctOry Tommy Crabb
Singled and soored and Jeff Hiller sm
gled for the Blue Jays

A base&-Ioaded double by Jess 'ThIbo-
deau, a paIr of doubles by Ryan Demp-
sey and a smgle and run scored by Na
than Richardson backed the strong
pitching of the Braves' J J KInkel and
Mike Claranutaro ReIlly O'Toole sm
gled, moved up on Matt Burns' SIngle
and soored on an mfield out for the
Reds' only run

Mike Karber was 4-for-4 WIth two
doubles and Ian Mason went 3-for-4 to
lead the Rangers, who got a game-sav.
Ing catch by Danny Granger m the bot.
tom of the sIXth IhckY Pesta went 3-for
4 and Gary Bordato homered for the
Astros

Mets 7, Angels 6

The Mets rallied for three runs In
thebo~mofthe~ ~tnckKo-
sanke started the outburst Wlth a two-
out double and Lee Bryant lut a two-
run tnple to tie the score. Bryant then
stole home for the wmrung run Bryant
opened the game with a home run
Sean Fnedlund's two-run double lugh
hghted a big tlurd mrung for the An-
gels

Steve Drader soored three runs and
had two luts, mcludIng a double, for the

nolds and wmnmg pitcher DaVId Pu1Js
collected doubles 'The Onoles' leadrng
hitters were Janue Wlutehead with two
doubles; MIke BlllllCO,who lut a tnple;
and Jim Meyers and Bob Upell Wlth
doubles

'The Blue Jays scored 14 runs in the
first !Dning and made 1t easy for win
rung pItcher MIke Gehrke, who had late
rehef help from Jeff Smythe to shut off
a rally by the Cardmals Bnan Leroy
had an extra-base lut for the Jays,
wlule M Magn had one for the Card!.
nals

Orioles 6, Rangers 3

Janue Wlutehead P1tched a complete
game, shuttmg out the Rangers over
the last SIX 1IlDlIIg!l. Mike Bianco had
two luts and three RBL Junmy Myers
had a two-run double and played a
strong game at catcher; and Bobby

Reds 9, Orioles 8

Braves 10, Orioles 9

Cardinals 14, Orioles 10

Athletics 7, Blue Jays 2

Blue Jays 13, Orioles 12

INTERMEDIATE DMSION

back to-back doubles and Austin Reeder
had a key Single for the Cardmals Jay
Mmger led the Tlgers WIth a two-run
smgle In the thIrd Innmg

Buddy Bnles pIcked up three hits
and Andy Jones smgled home the tymg
and Wlnmng runs m the sIXth mmng
for the Reds The Orioles' Paul Bour
geOls drove In two runs, ehns Mikula
had three hits and Charles Thomas
pounded a homer and a double

Braves 7, Yankees 2

J J Kinkel pitched a SIXmmng
three-hitter, struck out 11 and helped
hIS cause Wlth a home run MIke Ciar-
amItaro had three hIts and Brent Nlelu
boW1CZadded two for the Braves NIck
Aubrey and Thane Laymon each had
hits and soored runs for the Yankees

Braves 6, Blue Jays I

Mike CIaramitaro pitched a one-hIt-
ter, struck out 14 and walked three for
the Braves, who got a homer from J J
Kinkel and timely hits from Paul Kaye,
Angelo LaPIana and Jon Pacqwn The
Jays' Blake Muccloh broke up Claraml
taro's no-hitter WIth a one-out double In

the Sixth

Mike Fme hIt a ba.ses-loaded tnple
and finIShed Wlth five RBI for the Car-
dinals, while Joel Parrott, Matt ~
rushko and Ben Peters each had two
hIts Brothers Charles and Alex
Thomas had timely hits m the Onoles'
seven run third Inmng and Chns MIk
ula homered

Tigers 10, Reds 7

Armand Bove had three hits, includ-
Ing a three-run homer, Marc Bertelsen
homered and Adam Santangelo npped
three luts for the Tlgers Bnan K!lSIbor
ski homered and doubled and Andy
JO:Jes also had two hits for the Reds

The Onoles took a 9.2 lead on big
luts by Will Solomon and Charles
Thomas, plus two RBI from Alex
'Thomas, before the Braves bounced
back Paul Kaye pitched shutout ball
for the last three lIlIIIngs and the
Braves rallied for eight runs m the
fifth, featunng luts by Brent Nlelubow-
ICZ,J J KInkel, Jon Pacqwn and Dave
Chapman

Tlgers Bnan Nugent had a double for
the Yankees

Blue Jays 14, Rangers 1

tnple to lead the Blue Jays' 13-lut at-
tack MIke Gehrke and Tom Leto each
hit doubles In support of wmrung
pitcher Dave Pu1Js Joe Ka1ser had two
hits for the Rangers

Tun Sandercott was the wmrung
pitcher, Paul Sera lut a tnple and
Chase Wakefield doubled for the Athlet-
ICS John Clark lut a double for the
Blue Jays

'The Blue Jays scored SIX runs m the
last Inmng to mp the Onoles Bnan
Leroy lut a tnple for the Jays, wlule
Mike Gehrke, Jeff Smythe,_l!en Hey-

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
JUNE 5, 1992

The Grosse Pointe Public School System will receive sealed bids for
SPECIAL EDUCATION lRANSPORTATION until 2:00 on the 2nd
day of Imy, 1992 at the office of Business Affairs, 389 SL Clair Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, Michigan, 48230, at which time and place all bids will
be publicly opened and read, Bid specifications may be seen at the
office of Special Education Services.
All bidders must be authorized by the Michigan Department of
Transportation to transport school cllildren between points in the cities
of Grosse Pointe Parle, Grosse Pointe City, Grosse Pointe Fanos, Grosse
Pointe Woods, Grosse Pointe Shores, Harper Woods, Garden City and
Detroit, restricted to school children enroUed in programs for !he train-
able mentally retarded and in other special education classes.
Bids will be accepted for part or all transportation needs.
Bids may be entered for a one-year period and an optional bid may be
entered for a two-year period.
The right to reject any and/or all bids is reserved. Any bid submitted
will be binding for sixty days subsequent to the date of the bid opening.
A bid bond in the amount or 5% or the total bid win be required.
Mark return envelope SPECIAL EDUCATION
TRANSPORTATION.
Special Education students are to be picked up at their homes at such
time as to arrive at school at 8:30 a.m. and picked up for !he trip home
at 3:15 p.m. Where excepllons occur, it will be noted on the following
pages.
Transportation services will begin on the ftrst day of school in
September and continue to the end of the school year In June unless
otherwise indicated. Transportation will be provided for every day that
school is in session unless classes are cancelled by the Board of
Education. TransportatIon costs will not be paid by the Board of
Education on days that transportation is not proVided,
Transportation should be organized SO that no child will spend more
than 60 minutes on a bus one way, except for schools located beyond a
20-mile radius of Grosse Pointe, The vehicles utilized for this service
should include, as a minimwn, three vehicles with mecharucallifrs.
Bids may be entered for one-year period and an optional bid may be
entered for a two-year peri:xl.
G.P.N.: 06/18192

Tigers 9, Dodgers 6

Marc Bertelsen cracked three luts,
Bryan Dmvemo had two luts and three
runs and Armand Dove homered for the

, ,r'l\~t;t'S, D!f~e, Le~and, Jeff Sterr and
Joe Fikany had RBI m the Dodgers'
tl!ree-ron first Ihmng

Michigan

Dale Krajniak
City Clerk

MAJOR DMSION

Werner pItch the Onoles to the VIctory
Marc Bertelsen had a parr of doubles
and MIke Sorgeloos had a hit and
scored two runs Dave Jams had two
hits and Jeff Dlnverno added one for
the Tlgers

Dodgers 7, Blue Jays 4

Mark Touhey hIt a home rim and
Joe Flkany hammered a double for the
Dodgers Blake MUCClOhwent 2 for 2
and Anthony CurlS hit a double for the
Blue Jays

Cardinals 7, Tigers 3

Ben Peters and Andy Beaupre hit

Gems from Babe Ruth diamonds

TIgers 6, Plymouth Twist '0

Shake 5

22 and continues through June
29.

The Ambassadors' delega-
tion, which includes several
parents of the players, will
leave Saturday,

Plymouth Salem 10, Tigers 5

The Tlgern allowed SlX nms in the
first Inmng, but stayed III the game
WIth strong rehef Pltclung from Dave
Gracey, Brandon HaClas and Brandon
CurtIS B111HaseInure and Dan Gough
hIt doubles for the Tlgers, wlule Dan
Gutman made four outstandlng catches
In the outfield

Joe Schnutt pIcked up the VIctory m
rehef of Chns Nelson Dave Gracey lut
a three-run homer and soored two runs,
while Pat Worrell had a two-run smgle
for the Tlgers

Tigers 7, Yankees 3

Todd Malbouef Pitched a three-hitter
and struck out 10 for the Tlgers Yan.
kee pItchers Justm Braun, Cory Schroe-
der and Enc Dahlstrom also allowed
only three hits Chns Nelson and Dave
Gracey each drove m two nms for the

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED 1992.93 BUDGET

Dodgers 11, Braves!l

Hiller had two RBI In the Blue Jays'
SllI.thinning rally

DavId Lelf" and, Ben Staperfenne
and Mike Spath led the Dodgers' heavy
hItting WIth three hits each to back the
strong pItching of Mark Touhev J J
Kinkel and Angelo LaPiana each hit a
three run homer and Alex Chapman
had d bIg hIt fOi the Bra\cs

Onole!> 7, Tigers 3

Chlllle" Thomas homered and drove
1Il three runs and Joe Baratta "ent 2
for 3, helpmg Gena Baratta and Frank

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

City of (Jj)ross.eJoint.e Jark
BID REQUEST

Please note the City of Grosse Pointe Park has extended the deadlme for
bids for the sale of 15311 East Jefferson, a vacant lot located between
The Old Place restaurant and Crown Cleaners. Bids are now due on
June 30th 1992 at 2:00 PM Bids should be addressed to the City Clerk
15115 East Jefferson, Grosse Pomte Park, MI 48230. The City reserves
the right to accept or reject any bid if deemed in the best interest of the
City,
For additional mformation please contact Jeff Mueller at the above
address

G.P.N : 06/04/92 & 06/18/92

The Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Pubhc School System
Willhold a Public Heanng on Monday, June 29, 1992 at 7:00 pm. at the
Grosse Pomte South High School Library Budding, II Grosse POinte
Boulevard, to review and conSider the School System's 1992-93
Proposed Budget.
Summary COPICS of the 1992-93 Proposed Budget Wlllbe avatlable on
June 22, 1992 at the Business Office on the secl'nd floor of the
Adm1DlstrationBUlldmg,389 St Clair Avenue, For further infonnal1On
plcase contact ChflstJan A, Fenton, Assistant Supenntendent for
Busmess and Support ServICes,at 343-2050.

TImothy H. Howlett
Secretary, Board of EducationG,P.N' 06/18,92

The United States will have
two teams in each of the divi-
sions

''These will be the first wom-
en's hockey teams to travel to
Russia," Ingall said. "It's excit-
ing to be a part of that."

Ingall will be assistant coach
of the American Women's
Hockey Coaches Association
(AWHCA) Ambassadors. The
squad mcludes the five ULS
players - Katie Frederick,
Monica Paul, P-R Stark, Mich-
elle Kryszak and Becky Simp-
son - and three from the Mich-
igan Capitals. The rest of the
squad includes players from the
New England states. Lee Hun-
saker, who coaches a team in
Maine, is the head coach of the
Ambassadors,

The second U.S. women's
team consists of players from
New York.

''We thought we might be
able to put together a team
from the Midwest, but there
wasn't enough interest at
first," Ingall said, ''There's
been more lately, but we had to
make arrangements."

The U,S. squads WIll play
teams from UkraIne, Latvia,
St. Petersburg and Finland.

The tournament begins June

MAJOR LEAGUE

Cardinals 6, Reds 0

Fast company
The seDior members of the Grosse Pointe South girls track team complied some impres-

sive statlatics during their four years on the team. Among their accomplishments in track
and cross country was a 90-3 dual meet record. seven league championships, four state
regional Utles, 29 invitational victories and a team grade-point average of 3.65. StandlDg,
from left, are Suzanne Trojanowski, Claudine DuPont, Hadley Creech, Katy Neumann,
Sue McGahey, Erica Monelro, Michele Evans. Emily Burkett. Leslie Arbaugh, SueUen GaR
and Robyn Scofield. In front. from left, are coach Steve Zaranek, Erin Niven, Tanya
Brewer and KatriDa Kuntz.

2C

Joel Parrott and Mike Fine pitched a
combined five-hitter Wlth mne stn
keouts, Scott Gallagher singled and
soored tWloo, and Andrew DeWltt had a
tlmel) sIngle for the Cardinals Evan
Rouls had two of the Reds' hIts

Yankees 10, Blue Jays 7

Nick Aubrey's home run and Mike
Kasehtz' double were the key hits In
the Yankees' ~IXrun fifth Inmng rally
Andrew Mellos had a double dnd Jeff

Sports
Woods-Shores Little League results, highlights

A vacation to remember

Pirates post
two victories
in Federation

. By Chuck KIonke
, Sports Editor

Rebekah Ingall and five of
, her University Liggett School

hockey players won't have any
, trouble deciding what to talk.

about when they're asked how
, they spent their summer vaca-

tion.
They'll help form one of two

United States women's teams
• that will compete in the first
:: White Nights International
1 Hockey tournament in St. Pe-
1 tersburg, Russia.

"When I was first ap-
, proached about it I thought it
• was an experience that would
• be too good to pass up," said
• Ingall, who is the girls varsity
, hockey coach at ULS.
• The tournament is divided
t into three divisions - high
~ school, women's and old.timers.
,
I•••,.,,,,.
•
• Steve Champine and Chris
: Campbell pitched the Grosse
= Pointe Pirates to a 4-1 victory
• over the Sterling Heights Car-
• dinals and the Pirates scored
• three runs in the seventh in-

ning to beat the Sterling
: Heights Rangers 8-7 in Ma-
• comb Amateur Baseball Feder-

ation action last week.
Champine allowed only one

run in five innings and Camp-
bell pitched two hitless innings
in relief against the Cardinals.
Todd Drake and Chris Sterr
had two hits apiece and Dave
Nielubowicz had an RBI single
for the Pirates,

Traihng 7-5 going into the
seventh inning against the
Rangers, the Pirates rallied for
three runs on walks to Sterr
and Tommy DeLisle, a two-run
triple by Keith Smith and an
infield out.

Troy Bergman had a parr of
RBI and Champine and Nielu-
bowicz also drove in runs
against the Rangers.

The Pirates dropped the sec-
ond game of the doubleheader

; with the Rangers 12-11, despite
: a four RBI performance by
• Drake and three RBI by Sterr.

The Chnton Valley Reds
• needed five runs in the last two
- Innings to slip past the Pirates
• 7-5 and remain unbeaten. The
: Pirates had taken an early lead
: on a double by Kevin Collins,
: Chris Ford's single, a walk to
• Terry Brennan and a single by

Sterr.
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IS HOLES •
5:45 A.M •• 8:00 A.M. •

Weekdays •

$12, with cart :
- WIth coupon - •

ExplteS 7/10/92

preclated the warm weather
thiS year. In the past, it's been
so cold that she lit the galIey
stove to keep warm. Not one to
waste energy, she baked a
cherry pie that year, causing
hunger pangs among the volun-
teers In smaller boats who were
hmlted to peanut butter and
Jelly sandWiches

The show was brwfly stolen
from the unhmlted and Grand
PriX drivers by the spectacle of
a huge B 52 bomber makmg a
low fly by along the Detroit
River

Fortunately, the only bomb-
109 done that day was by Miss
Budweiser, who torpedoed Win-
ston Eagle's prospects at keep-
mg the Gold Cup

Aerobic Fashions
& Footwear

Ladies Swimwear
sizes

from "teeny" to
"well-endowed"

in stock now.

HEY
LADIES

- Wlth coupon -
Exp ores 7/l 0/92

9 HOLES
5:45 A.M •• 7:00 A.M.

Weekdays

$6 with cart

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

"I couldn't beheve the
speeds," he said "You get a
completely different perspective
out here"

Huth, who can watch the
races through a telescope 10 his
office on the 43rd floor of the
Penobscot BUlldmg, found the
race much more excltlOg up
close

"I'll be wlshmg I were out
here," he saId as Blahc mo-
tored back toward the docks.
"You couldn't buy a ticket to
get out here"

Edgar added, "We had a per
fect day It's excltmg Very few
CltteS have this"

One of Bla!Jc's volunteer
CI ew member" for the four-day
event, KII&tma MaJew"kl, ap

CHANDLER PARK GOLF COURSE I 3 3 1 • 7 7 5 5

•••••••

/

SWIM IMAGE OF

METRO SKI & SPORTS
"SELLING SPORTS FOR THE FUN OF IT"

20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods • 884.5660
Mon.• Fri. 10.7 Sat. 10.6

"'"

vious Gold Cu!' and DetrOit
River quahfymg records, failed
to get the headlmes after Han-
auer's performance

"It's absolutely amazing,"
said Vigliotti after Miss Bud-
weiser and Wmston Eagle took
turns screammg around the
RoostertaIl turn Just yards from
Blahc's anchored crUiser. "This
close to somethmg that fast IS
fnghtemng," he said

McKeever found the time
trials Interestmg and the
weather great He only Wished
there had been more activIty
on the water that mornmg

LikeWise, DuMouchelle en
Joyed the chance to be away
from the office on a perfect day
for racing

Fastest pit stop
Bobby Unser (U S Itook lour
seconds 10 refuel on lap 10 of 1I1e
IndIanapolis 500 May 30 1976

SOURCE GUlI1I1OSSBook 01 Spotts ROCO<ds

1'hol<lS by Peter J Bll'kner
Chip Hanauer set a world lap record during time trials last week and went on to win the

Gold Cup Sunday on the Detroit River course.

t=tJ

W,.I' -:::" ~ .. ;«.~,.( .... l' -- ;:::~..,.k?'~
>: hW....~f0'" •.;:J....~~ m-h..;:,z;-./fd ......................

Defending Gold Cup champion Mark Tate in the Winston Eagle failed to outrun Chip Han-
auer's Miss Budweiser.

•

qualifies
Bryan, Ohio.

Cummings needed an all-
around score of 33 points to
qualify in the Intermediate 0p-
tional level and she compiled a
34.15. Cummings had an 8.9 in
floor exercise, 8.65 on balance
beam, 8.55 on vault and 8.05
on uneven bars.

chief financial officer for a hold-
109 company 10 Troy.

The group, which was put
together by retired Army Col.
Jerry Stonisch, had the best
seats poSSible - aboard the ref.
eree boat in the eye of the
RoostertaJl turn, the tightest on
the hydroplane racing cirCUit.

The skipper of Summer
Reign, the referee boat, was
Rogel Biahc, who is vice presi-
dent and chief financial officer
for Stahl's Lettermg in St.
Clair Shores

Biahc has been a Gold Cup
volunteer for 19 years and was
course chaIrman of the Detroit
River event for five years be-
fore stepping down to referee
the race.

"Which basically means I Sit
on the boat and watch the
race," he said. "I love bemg on
the water."

More than 400 volunteers
pay $30 membership fees to the
Spmt of Detroit Thunderfest
committee for the OpportWllty
to spend a week's vacation
workmg at the race. Most Jobs,
such as parking cars, are not as
glamorous as Biahc's

The weather was perfect and
the river was glasslike as Miss
BudWeiser was lowered into the
water. It was the first and only
unlimited hydroplane on the
water, and that was by compet-
itive desif{Il.

Hanauer requested that MISS
Budweiser not only be the first
unlimited on the course, but
that it be the only boat on wa-
ter. The request was granted,
leaving the Winston Eagle
twisting in its sling.

"The politics are flying thick
and fast here," Blalic said. "To-
day they're fighting for the fa-
vors of the press. Who gets the
fastest time, gets the biggest
headline. And Miss Budweiser
and Winston Eagle don't spend
milhons of dollars sponsoring
the race only to end up second
10 the headlines.

"Miss Budweiser doesn't
want to share its press with
Winston Eagle., They've )ust
!:equested to ~ the fIrst and
only unlImited on the course

"Yesterday, WInston Eagle
put on a show for the press.
The MISS BudweIser crew was
furious this morning. It's their

• (Budweiser's) Gold Cup event."

And Hanauer did steal the
headlInes, not only by breaking
Detroit Gold Cup lap records
but also by setting the new
world standard.

Winston Eagle came onto the
river 10 minutes later, but
even Its very respectable top
qualifymg speed of 160.821
mph, which also broke the pre-

Rangers' pItcher John VanTol made
a game-saVlng catch of a bne dnve for
the final out to preserve the Vlctory.
Taylor Morawslu and Matthew Petry
hit homers for the Rangers, wlule John
Hancock Jut a tnple MIlhouse homered
for the Coast Guard and teammate Sam
Ferro made an outstanding defensIve
play

INSTRUCTIONAL LEAGUE

Troopen 31, Navy 30

Andrea Hodgman had the game-
Wlnrung hIt for the Troopers, .Tun Coker
turned a double play and Paul DI-
BattIsta played an outstandmg game
defellS1vely Ted Schaefer bit two dou
bles and DaVld MInnick and Jun
Adamo each had bases-loaded triples for
Navy, wJuch had a fine defellS1ve game
from Gerard Martm

Rangers 16, Coast Guard 15

Navy 15, Rangers 10

Navy 30, MariDe817

Jason Kline completed an UIl.8BSlSted
triple play and also bIt a tnple for
Navy, which had lIOhd Jutting from
Ryan Thomas and Gerard MartIn

Stephen Hands Jut a home run,
Chns Hamngton Jut well and Ted
Schaefer and DaVld MinnIck played
sohd defel1S1ve games for Navy.

day, beatmg defending cham-
pIOn Mark Tate 10 the WlOston
Eagle.

Witnessing the record.settmg
speeds were PolOters Paul
Huth, a partner 10 the law firm
Huth, Farmer and Scudl, Larry
DuMouchelle, president of
DuMouchelle Art Galleries,
Robert Edgar, publisher of the
Grosse PolOte News, Tom Vig-
hottl, a real estate developer
and broker; and Pat McKeever,

Lake Shore

Local gymnast

I' Fol1owing a:re the results for
the Lake Shore Sail Club's
Sunset Series.

'ITEN T, 1, Wild Thang; 2,
Green Boat; 3, Lady Luck.

PHRF A, 1, Fast Company,
2, Hokusai; 3, Razzia.

PHRF B, 1, Omega; 2,
Dream Machine; 3, Cirrus.

PHRF C, 1, Eliminator; 2,
Bravo; 3, Kahuna.

PHRF D, 1, Wind Walker; 2,
Invincible DFM; 3, Ruffian.

PHRF E, 1, Free Energy; 2,
Windy 3; 3, Stormalong.

JAM A, 1, Regale; 2,
Kindred Spirit; 3, Whistler.

Marla Cwnmings of Grosse
Pointe Farms has qualified for
the United States Association
of Independent Gymnastics
Clubs national championships
in Las Vegas this month.

Cumnrings,whooom~tesfur
the Grosse Pointe Gymnastics
Club, qualified at a meet in

for the Sox Gmelner and Alle were the
PhIl lies' top !utters

Cardinals 6, Phillies a

Purdue 9, Illinois 8

MIke D'Hondt Pitched a one-lutter
and hIt a home run for the Cardmals
TIm Camitta had two trlptes, Adam
Whitehead collected two luts and Andy
Delmege made several good defeDSlve
plays for tiIe WInners Clark Durant
Pitched well for the PIulhes and Bren-
dan Shine and Chns Provenzano led
the hlttmg attack

MINOR LEAGUE

Purdue ]3, Michigan State 6

German Barbe hIt a triple, John R0s-
berg had a key hlt and Fred Pope
scored two runs for Purdue, wlule Matt
Shefferly cut down two runners at-
tempting to steal WIth throws to Matt
Jarboe Andy ChnstIans pItched the
complete-game VIctory Kurt Faber had
a tnple and Ezra Spence and Peter
Kmg had smgles for MIclugan State

German Barbe tnpled, DaVld Lloyd
pItched a complete game for the Vlctory
and Rick Landuyt and Steve Werely
played strong defellS1vely for Purdue
Matthew Boeneman homered, Peter
Mat.~ls had two hIts, Ben VllIger scored
two runs and Stephen Babcock pItched
well for TIhnOls

June 18, 1992
Grosse Pointe News Sports
Pointers watch unlimited hydroplane history
By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

When a handful of Grosse
Pointers was lOVlted to watch
the hydroplane time trials last
Thursday, little did they know
they would witness racmg his
tory.

At 9 a.m. Chip Hanauer pil
oted unhmlted hydroplane Miss
Budweiser to a world lap record
of 169.523 mph Hanauer went
on to wlo the Gold Cup Sun.

A group of Grosse Pointers was treated to a rare opportu-
nity to see the unlimited hydroplanes from the closeness of a
referee's boat. In front are retired Army Col. Jerry Stonuch.
left, who organized the outing. and skipper Roger Bialic. in
the second row, from left. are Tom Vigliotti. Pat McKeever,
Larry DuMouchelle and Paul Huth. On the bridge is Grosse
Pointe News publisher Robert Edgar.

Farms Boat Club begins
summer sailing series

The Grosse Pointe Farms
Boat Club began jts 13~lfstim-
mer sailing series mth -Cloudy
skies and east winds up to 10
knots.

Following are the top finish-
ers in each class.

Performance Handicap Rac-
ing Format, 1, Brandi, S. Na-
deau; 2, Tenacity, P. Polasek; 3,
Wind Walker, W. Srigley.

PHRF B, 1, Sonset, H. Gor-
enflo; 2, Calamity, R. Worthen;
3, Riddler, D. Riddell.

PHRF C, 1, Stormalong, M
Hoey; 2, Das Boot, H. Kolter; 3,
Christmas, S. Freitas.

Roller Furling, 1, Excalibur,
D. Lawson; 2, Gotcha Again, D.
and G. Goschka; 3, Raaf, A.
Spindler.

Jib and Main B, 1, Windjoy,
J. Brown.

JAM C, 1, Ehxir, S.
Momjian; 2, Winsome, G. Nau.
mann; 3, Taylor Maid, J. Tay-
lor.

The series is open to anyone
Interested. For more informa-
tion, call the race chairman at
886-0269.

Park Little League highlights
White Sox 10, Astros 8

Tony Tocco tripled, scored three runs
and drove In three for the WhIte Sox
Jon K.alnunk picked up the Vlctory,
while Phillip Hands and Brendan Kee-
lan played steady defense Wilson and
Cadollcoe each had two hits for the As-
tros

MAJOR LEAGUE

White Sox 6, Cardinals 4
Jon Kalnunk pItched four strong In.

rungs and had two hits to lead the
Wlute Sox Ryan Lake, T J Mooney
and Jonathan MIller played exoellent
defense for the WInners Steve Dely and
Steve KIng led the Cardmals' attack

White Sox 10, Indians 0
Tony Tocco had three hIts and five

RBI and CharlIe Braun smashed hiS
fourth triple In three games for the
WhIte Sox Jonathan MIller and An
thony SIVenov played outstanding de-
fense as Braun, Cohn Bakewell and
Cohn Morawslu combined for the shut-
out Donnelly and TIede hIt well for the
Indians

White Sox 19, Phillies 1
Cohn Bakewell had three hits, scored

four runs and pItched three exoellent
Inmngs for the WhIte Sox CharlIe
Braun had three hIts and was credIted
WIth the Vlctoty and Patrick FItzgerald
and Cohn MorawskI each had key hits

T -------T- --
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UNDER-6 HOUSE

Scorpions 2, Turbos I

June 18, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Shark Attack 0, Red Birda 0

Bnan Denton. Todd Damren plaYed
well defensIvely and goalie KeVIn
Krease played a strong game

Goals Dave Mmmck 2 (ScorpIOns),
DaVId Johmdes <Turbos)

Assists Ian MIlhouse (ScorpIOns),
Wesley EllIS <Turbos)

HIghlights In addltlOn to Mmmck
and Mllhouse. the ScorpIOns' offense
was supported by Michael MacKool and
Doug Schrashun DefensIve standouts
for the ScorpiOns were Todd Damren,
Russell Scott, TobIe Milford, Bnan Den
ton and goahe Mark PerkowskI Grant
Heffner and Ene DIehl proVided great
defense for the Turbos

Hlghhghts Each team had many
soonng opportumtles The Shark Attack
had good saves by goalIes Michael Ro-
manelh and Jim PetkMtz, whlle Dane
Fossee and Ian Maloney made good
stops before the ball reached the net.
mmders Vanessa Kargeruan, Chelsea
Heffner. MIchael Weingarten, Chn~
pher Andrews, Lauren Ahee and NICky
Fr8ZZltta made good offensive plays for
the Shark "'Hack

Shark Attack 2, Hunicanes 1

Goals Vanessa Kargeruan, Chelsea
Heffner (Shark Attack); Alex Hubbell
(Humcanes)

HJghhghts Others leadlng the Shark
Attack's offense were Lauren Ahee, MI
chael Romanelh, NICky Fr8ZZltta and
MIchael Wemgarten The defense was
led by Ian Maloney, JIm PetkMl.z,
Dane Fossee and Chnstopher Andrews

with a 3-0 victory over the
Plymouth Kicks.

They followed that effort
with a 2-0 victory over the Oke-
mos Sting. Yingst and Yeskey
scored the goals, while Sigler
had the only assist. Stranahan,
Cenko, Marks, Otto and Grand.
champ played well defensively
and Alexander recorded the
shutout.

Sharks 4, Lightning 0

Sharks 2, Scorpions 0

YES, contact my Realtor@ about
advertising my house in your newspapers.

HIghlights. Jason Wong and Ryan
Rogers anchored the Dragons' defense,
whlle Robbie Rogers and Neveux led
the offensive attack Jake KOPPlnger
was the wmrung goalle The Cyclones
had strong games on offense from MIke
Manardo, BIll TutJl111 and Mike Cham.
berhn, whIle the defensIve standouts
were Stephen Ireland, Anthony Laetayf
and Derek SeJulia

Jets 2, Rockers 0

Goals Lauren Ealba, Chnstopher
Miller

Highlights Enk Knudson played
well on offense and Steven TJroru was a
defensive standout for the Jets The
Rockers had good defensive efforts from
Steven Addy and Danny Martm, whIle
Nick Degel played well In goal

Goals Enk SchleIcher 3, Anthony
Savalle

AssiSts Adam Post, Jeffery Schall.
Savalle, Schleicher

Hlghhghts John Edmonds played
well on offense, C J Hanna had a
strong defensive game and Alex Drader
was the Mnmng goalie for the Sharks
The Llghtrung had good games on of.
fense from KelSha Bahadu and Thomas
Baxter and on defense from Cohn Mc
Partm

Goals Anthony Savalle. Erik
SchleICher

AssIsts John Anthony Salvador.
Adam Post

Hlghhghts Other top players for the
Sharks were Alex Drader on offense.
Jeffery Schall on defense and goalIe
C T Charlton The ScorplOlIB got good
offensIve efforts from Russell Scott and

nators in a defensive struggle.
Howson scored the only goal
WIth an assist from Stranahan.

Don Sigler, Paul Yeskey,
Andy Klem and HatTis led the
Hurricanes' offense, Alexander
was In goal for the shutout.

The Hurricanes also posted a
shutout in the quarterlinal
game, beating the Novi Jag-
uars 4.0. Howson, Yeskey, Har-
ns and Klein scored the goals, The Hurricanes completed
Yeskey, HatTis, Sigler and their sweep of diviSIOn play
Cenko picked up assists. with a 5-0 romp over the Flush-

DefenSIve standouts were ing Thunder. Sebastian Nor-
Stranahan, Cenko, Niko Grand. dlund and Howson each scored
champ and Marks. two goals and. Yeskey tallied

Harris, Howson and, Sigler cr,tql'! .other. Midfiel~ers Hall,
notched the goals as-- the.' Hurri-' Harms and Zurschmiede played
canes opened the tournament strong games.

o
o

Invaders 3, Rockets 2

Dragons 2, Cyclones I

Yo~.conutlunitY'newspaper is
th~ first sourccio£ information

.,. "";;". p.. I

when people,a.-e in the market
for a llbuse. Ifyour Realtor@ is
not listirig yofu. home ili your
community newspaper, let

I H tltem know that you Want to be
inCluded wHere home buyers
shop' every week. ,.

1"6hit a home ron with your
advertising dollars, just send
back the accompanying
coupon.

Are YOU being pitched
by your Realtor@ rather

than YQu~.JiQ~.rSE?
*- .... \ ;I{ ''ll;. <" '" {,

Ifyour 4~1Uejs still on the
marK~t, ri'ijlyoe you:tremissing
the 108,O~;i!:otePJi~ ~iJyer~
reached by~flfeGrosse Pointe
News and Cunnection

, newspapers~ve'iYweek.
" '",

... L;:.

Cole Van Assche .Jay Rickel dnd Van
A%Che shared the shutout The Scor
plOn~' offense was led b) Mark Per
kO\\<kl and supported by halfbacks
DaVid MInmck and Todd Damen, while
the defense was anchored by Bnan Den
Ion

YES, contact ME about advertising my
house in your newspapers.

)

NameofRealtoI@

- My Name 15 _

Address Clty Phone _

SEND TO OR DROP OFF AT Crosse Pointe News • 96 Kercheval
Crosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

L ~ ~

Goals Patnck CISCO,Trevor Mallon.
Ja\' Stamsze~ ski (Invaders), Bnan
Goodheart, Jonathan Marsh (Rockets)

ASSISts Tommy Solomon (Invaders)
HIghlights Stam!Uewskl's goal was

hIS first In league competItIOn DavId
Hull pla)ed out>tandmg defense for the
Imaders Goalie Ward DetWiler. Jona
than Clark and Jo~ph Alam played
III'll for the Rockets

Invaders 8, Turbos 4
Goals Trevor Mallon 3, Jordan Silk

3, Jay Stamszewskl. Bradley Van Sickle
(1m aders) DaVid Johmdes 3, Chns Ja
cobl (Turbos)

Highlights Joey BogOSian played
outstanding defense for the Invaders
Turbos' goahes Wes Ehas and Jeff
Roulo made excellent saves, IIhlle John
Thomas pla\'ed well defensively

.---------------------------------------,
Let The Grosse Pointe News and The

Connection newspapers go to Bat for YOU!

Goals Robbie Rogers, DaVid Neveux
(Dragons)

ASSIsts Tommy Osaer, Neveux
(Dragons)

Hurricanes blow foes away
The Grosse Pointe Hurri-

canes blew past the rest of the
24 teams In the Under-12 divi-
SIon to WIn the recent MIdland
ClaSSICSoccer tournament.

Steve Howson scored two
goals and Stuart Yingst and
Troy Otto added one apiece to
lead the Hurricanes to a 4-1
VIctOry over the Canton Kick-
ers In the championship match.

KeVIn Hall, Drew Harris,
Mark Zurschmiede and Logan
Oney played strong games at
midfield, whIle Brad Cenko,
Peter Marks, P.J. Stranahan
and goalkeeper Shawn Alexan-
der anchored the defense.

The HurrIcanes reached the
championshi.p game With a 1-0
VIctOry over the TPSA Termi-

house, travel leagues
GPSA

Roundup

•In

UNDER-8 HOUSE

Hunicanes 3, Scorpions 0

Hlghhght FO\l ler, Jason Graves
Barton dnd Mark Jacobson shared th~
shutout Sarah Washabaugh, Matt Hal
lelbach and Parth Venrat pldyed e"cel
lent defense for the Blazers

Blazers 8, Kickers 0
Goals Rand\' Gra\ es 3, Ja"On

Grall''' 3, Chip Fo\\ leI, Jim Dennel
ASSIsts Jeff Barton, Parth Vemat,

Scott Jacobson
H,ghhghts Goahes Mark Jacobson

and FOll1er combined for the shutout
TIll' Blazers also got good efforts from
Donllmc Mdmscalco, Richard Stepanski
dnd Ryan Ursa Josh Olson, Mark Pep
plel and Michael Naughton played I\ell
fOl the Klcken,

Queen of Peace 6, Turbos 1

Goal Dustm Ciccarelli (Turbos)
Hlghhghts The Turbos got good

performances from Chelsea Heffner,
goaltender Grant Heffner, EriC Diehl,
JeIT Roulo, Ddvld Johmdes and Bnan
Johmdes

Cyclones I, Rockers 0

Highlights The Cyclones had strong
offensl\'e games from MIke Chamberhn,
Suzanne McGoey and BlII TuthIll, while
Kathrj n Wayman, Stephen Ireland and
Jeremy Cox played well defell"lvely
The Rockers' standouts were Matt L18
mlru and MIchael D'Or8Zl0 on offense,
Stephen Addy and Danny Martm on de
fense and goalie DaVId Kittle

Goals DaVId HarriS 3
Hlghhghts Jacques-O Perreault and

Jeffrey Cann supported the Humcanes'
offense, ~hlle the defense was led by
Stacey Peppler, KeVIn O'Bryan and

N.UanrilO,RDchester2

two RBI and Barry Novak added two
hIts to lead RIchmond Novak, Mark
Russell and Mike WIthers each played
well defensively Jebby 8occaCClO and
Peter Marantette each had three hIts,
mcludmg a double, for Albany DaVId
Crow also had a double for Albany and
Andrew Sweeny played a good defen
slve game at first base

Chns Getz had three hIts. mcludmg
a double, and scored two runs to lead
M18ml Bob Karle had two hIts, soored
a run, and made an outstandmg catch
of a fly ball, Sam Kohns doubled, and
MIke Hackett and Juhe O'Keefe each
had a smgle and soored a run Johnny
Hatch had a smgle and double, Bobby
Danforth had t\lO SIngles and soored
tWIce and Richard Marsh added two
hits for Rochester

Skater:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

Richmond 20, EI Paso 4

DaVId Hams went 3-for 3, Mark Rus
sell had tllO hits and Jacquehne With
ers played well defensIVely In the In
field for RIchmond Cole Van Assche,
Chase McEachren and Mark Matthews
each had two hits for EI Paso and Mat
thews scored t~ce

From page Ie
tLtlOns scheduled for the sum.
mer.

The first is Skate DetrOIt,
whIch begInS July 22 In Bloom-
field HIlls The other IS a meet
In Colorado late In August

A strong showing In each
would keep Jahnke on track for
hIS OlympIC dream

UNDER-IO HOUSE

UNDER.12 HOUSE

UNDER.IO PREMIER

Blazers 8, Queen of Peace 0

G.P. Phantoms 5, Birmingham
Blazers 4

Goals Nick Clark, Mike Tymrak,
Adam BUdda), Enc Krauss 2 (Phan
toms)

AssI"ts Brad Drummy, Tymrak 2
Josh Hurd, Chns Bowerman (Phan
toms)

Highlights In a wlde-<Jpen game, fOi
\lards Bowerman, Hurd, T) mrak and
Krauss put contlnUOw. pressure on the
BldZers' goalie, who made se\eral good
saves to keep the game close Fine mid
field play from Drummy and Clark sup
ported the Phantoms' attack, while ag
gresslve fullback pIa\' by Matt Lapl"h
and Justin Schoenherr started selerdl
offell"lve charges by the Phantom"

Shooters 7. Rebels 0
Goals Jason Perry, Mike DiLoreto,

John NIcholson 2, Drew Noecker 2,
Thomas POZIOS

Hlghhghts The Shooters' defense
was led by NIck Carter and Chns Mc
Cann, WIth Mary Nlcolau helpmg out
Richard Spaldmg and Matt Skmner
turned In shutout goal tending

Fraser Strikers 2, G.P Phantoms
o

HIghlights The Phantoms played
"ell In a lOSing cause Fullbacks NIck
Clark, Dan Woutat and Brad Drummy
played strong defensive games and goal
keeper Justm Schoenherr had another
good performance Mldfielders Brendan
Fossee and Brad Stamszellskl, forward
Jon Berg and mldfielder fullback Nick
Rotondo played lIell throughout the
contest

Goals Randy Graves 2, Jason
Graves 2. Jeff Barton 2, Mark Jacobson,
JIm Denner

ASSists Chip Fowler, Scott Jacobson,
Mark Jacobson, Jason Graves, Mark
Kaplan, Barton

Richmond 13. Albany 6

Patnck Schafer had three hits and

Rochester 16, Toledo 12

Ibchmond 23. MIami 8

MIke Hackett's two run homer
proVIded all the soonng MiamI needed
Sean Pennefather. Chns Gel.z and
Bobby Colombo each had two hIts for
the Mnners, who got excellent fieldlng
plays from RIch Giffin, Bobby Karle,
Jimmy Backoff, Samuel Kolms and Ju
lie O'Keefe Albany got two hits apIece
from Peter Marantett, Tom Jahnke and
Shane Wilson Deferu.IVe standouts for
Albany were Andrew Sweeny, Jebby
BoccaCCIO and Mark Camer

Miami 3, Albany 0

Hlnklns and Jordy Owen Bob Pogue,
who doubled, and Ryan Healy were the
top hitters for Denver, while Kaltlan
Khck played a strong defensIve game

JackIe Withers had four hIts and
MIke Folhs had three hIts, mcludmg a
home run, to lead the Richmond attack
Mike Withers also had three hIts. whIle
DaVId Hams had two doubles and Pat
nck Schaefer hit a pair of smgles MIke
Hackett hit two homers and a double
for Miami, Chns Getz and Bobby Col
ombo had three smgles apIece and Rich
GIffin had a tnple and two smgles
Bobby Karle, Joey Hmkms, Doug Budai
and MaggIe Dillon each made fine field
Ing plays for MiamI

Richard Marsh had four hIts and Jor
dan Mitchelson, Chns Casazza and
John Drabeckl each collected three for
Rochester Casazza and Drabeckl also
played well defensIvely CraIg Pretty
celebrated hiS birthday WIth a smgle
and double, while Chn~ Jacob" Andrew
Lutz and Timmy Vandenboom each had
two smgles for Toledo

UNDER-ll SELECT

G.P. Strikers 6, Royal Oak Rallye
4

G.P. Strikers 5, Genesee Black.
hawks 2

G,P. Stnkers 3, Fraser Wolvennes
I

G.P. Strikers 3, Rochester Raid.
ers I

Goals Stuart Yingst 4, David
D\\alhy. Joe Petkwll.z (Stnkers)

Assists Nathan Stemer 2, Yingst
Dllalhy (Stnkers)

Hlghhghts Michael Carroll, Anthony
Cloth, Jordan Ellis, Andrew Grorgan
delh", Jonathan Kraetke, Andrew Mel
10< Adam Santangelo and Trevor Szy
msnskl made kev plays for the Stnkers
D.m Ferrin was the ~~nnmg goalkee
po

Goals Stuart Yingst 2, DaVid
[)I\.uhv 2, Anthony ClOth (Stnkers)

""";,,t Andre~ Gmrgandelhs (Strl
ku-I

Goals Stuart Yingst 2, Joe PetkWIl.z
(Slllkers)

\SSISts Ymgst, Jordan Elhs (Stn
kers)

Hlghhghts r.hke Bramlage, Michael
Carroll, Jonathan Kraetke, Andrew
Mellos and Tre\ or SzymanskI played
Ilell defenslvet-' while kev midfield per
formers were Anthony ClOttl. DaVid
Dwaihy and Adam Santangelo Yingst,
PetkwIl.z, Ellis and Andrew Gmrgandel
hs played strong games at forward Dan
Ferrin turned away all but one shot on
goal

_4c ~_JJurlS

Scores, highlights
(!)

Goals Andrew Mellos. Stuart YIngst,
DaVId Dwaihy (Stnkers)

AssIsts Joe PetkMl.z, Yingst (Stn
kers)

Hlghhghts Dan Femn played an
outstandmg game m goal Teammate
Michael Bramlage saved a goal when
he headed the bailout of danger when
Femn was caught on the OPPOSiteSIde
of the net The entire Stnkers' team
played a strong game

John Sa~ckl and John Kurap eacl.
had key hits m the Blue Jays' five run
fifth Innmg, while NIck Galac and Paul
Gordon also played well Rob Higbee
and Rob ThIel pitched well for the Yan
kees and D J Kordas had an RBI sm
gle

White Sox 16, Orioles 8

Dan Roth had three hits and soored
two runs and Seann Spnngstead had
two hIts and soored tMce for the White
Sox Chnstlan Knudson made a great
catch on a fly ball for the WhIte Sox
Chns Chapman hit a home run and
scored tMce, Steve Huffman smgled
tMce and scored two runs and Evan
Thomas IgnIted a four.run rally 10 the
SlXth for the Onoles

Red Sox 15, Cubs 9

Blue Jays 10, Yankees 3

CLASSAAA

CLASS C

Miami 10, Denver 6

WInnmg pitcher Adam Novak helped
hIS own cause Mth a home run and a
tnple Matt Elias hIt two smgles and a
double, Bo LeIns had a double and a
smgle and Adam Budday collected a tn
pIe and a smgle for the Red Sox The
Cubs were led by MIchael BISSlg, who
pitched well and hit a home run Char
he Keersmaekers s10gled and soored
tMce and Ed Bommarito also smgled
Other Cubs' runs were scored by Aaron
Bayko, Kev10 Schrage, Jarrod Cham
pme, Matthew Hmdelang and Bnan
Schrage

The Grosse Pointe Hurricanes won the Under.12 division at the recent Midland Classic SOCcer
tournament. In the front row. from left. are Sebastian Nordlund. Mark Zurschmiede. Troy Otto.
Logan Oney. Stuart Yingst and Don Sigler. In the middle row are Peter Marks. P.I. Stranahan.
Brad Cenlr:o. Andy Klein and Kevin Hall. In the back. from left. are Shawn Alexander. Niko
Grandchamp. Drew Harris. Steve Howson and Paul Yeslcey. Not pictured is coach Mark Chris.
tensen.

Farms-City baseball highlights

Rich GIffin had a home run among
hlq three hits for Mlal1l1 Maggie DIllon,
Mike Hackett and Chm Getz also had
three hits apIece for MiamI, which got
two hltq each from Doug BudaI, Joey

.... _-~ _ .... ~_... -- ---- .-- _ .... --~-........
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882.6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES• 12 Noon Fnday- 600 AMC 712 Garages/Mini Storage 9tO Boat Repairs/Maintenance 925 Pabos/DecksReal Estate - ClasSIfied 200 General 60t Chrysler Wanted 91t Brrck/Block Work 956 Pest Control& Resouroe Ads 201 Help Wanted - Babysitter 602 Ford 713 InduslnaVWarehouse 912 BUilding/Remodeling 953 Plano Tuning/Repair• Monday 6 p m. - All BORDER and

202 Help Wanled - Clencal 603 General Molors Rental 9t3 Business Machine Repair 917 PlaslenngMEASURED (special type, bold,
203 Help Wanted - 604 Anbque/Classlc 714 LIVIngQuarlers to Share 914 Carpentry 957 Plumbing & Heating

caps, etc ) must be In our offioe by
Monday 6 p.m. Dental/Medical 605 Foreign 715 Motor Homes For Rent 915 Carpet Cleaning 958 Pool Service• Monday 6 p.m. - ALL CANCELS or 204 Help Wanted - Domestic 606 Jeeps/4.Wheel 716 OfficeS/Commercial For 916 Carpetlnstallallon 903 Refngerator ServiceCHANGES must be In our offICe by 205 Help Wanled - Legal 607 Junkers Rent 917 Ceiling Repair 912 RemodelingMonday 6 p.m. 206 Help Wanled - Part-Time 608 Parts/Tires/Alarms 717 OfficeS/Commercial 918 Cement Work 960 Roofing Sel'Vlce• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner 207 Help Wanled - Sales 609 RentalS/Leasmg Wanted 919 Chimney Cleaning 96t Scissor/Saw Sharpeningads, No borders. measured, cancels 208 Employment Agency 610 Sports Cars 718 Property Management 920 Chimney Repair 962 Screen Repairor changes on Tuesday. 611 Trucks 719 Rent WIthOption to Buy 921 Clock Repair 963 Sepbc Tank RepairCASH RATES' 12 words $6.00. each

SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 720 Rooms for Rent 922 Computer Repair 964 Sewer Cleanmg Sel'Vloeadditional word SOl'!. $1.00 fee for
613 Wanted To Buy 721 Vacabon Rental- 923 Construcbon Service 965 Sewing Machine Repair

bllhng.
300 Babysillers 614 Auto Insurance Florida 924 Decorabng Service 966 Slipcovers

OPEN RATES Measured ads, $10.48
per Inch. Border ads, $11,58 per 301 Clencal 722 VacabonRentaJ- 925 DeckS/PatIOS 967 Solar CoverlOch.Addillonal charges for phOlos, 302 Convalescent Care RECREATIONAL Qut of Stale 926 Doors 950 Snow Blower Repairart work, etc. 303 Day Care 723 Vacabon RentaJ- 927 Drapenes 943 Snow RemovalCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We 304 General 650 AIrplanes Northem Michigan 928 DressmakmglTallon ng 962 Storms and Screensreserve the right to classify each ad 305 House Cleaning 651 Boats and Motors 724 Vacabon RentaJ- 929 Drywall 968 Stuccounder its appropriate heading. The 306 House Silting 652 Boat Insurance Resort 930 EJeclncal SerVIces 969 Swlmmmg Pool ServicepubHsher reserves the right to edit 307 Nurses Aides 653 Boat Parts and Sel'Vlce 725 RentalslLeasing 931 Energy SaVIng Sel'Vlce 970 T,V.lRadIO/CB Radioor reject copy submitted for 308 Office Cleaning 654 Boat Storage/Dockage Qut State MIChigan 932 Engraving/PnMng 971 Telephone Repair
pubUcallon.

309 Sales 655 Campers 933 Excavabng 972 TenniSCourt
CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS:

656 Motorblkes REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 934 Fences 973 Tile Work
ResponSIbility for display and clas-
sified advertising error Jslimited to MERCHANDISE 657 Motorcydes

*8ee our 935 Fireplaces 943 Tree SerVIceeither a cancellation of the charge 658 Motor Homes 936 Floor Sanding/Refinishing 913 Typewriter ServlC9or a re-run of the portion In error. 400 Antiques 659 Snowmobiles Magazine 937 Furnace Repair/Installation 938 UpholsteryNObflcatlon must be given in lime 401 Appliances 660 Trailers
Section 938 Furniture Refinishing! 974 VCR Repairfor correcbon In the fellowing issue. 402 AuctIons

Repair 975 Vacuum Sales/ServloeWe assume no responSibility for the 403 Bicycles REAL ESTATE FOR RENT "YourHome" 939 Glass -Automonve 976 Venblabon SeIVlC9same after the first insertion. 404 GarageJYarcVBasement
For all 940 Glass - Residenbal 954 WallpapenngSales 700 AplslFlatS/Duplex- 941 Glass Re~alrs - 977 Wall WashingANNOUNCEMENTS 405 Estate Sales Grosse POlnte/Harper Woods Classified StainedlBJ3veled 903 Washer/Dryer406 Firewood 701 AplslFlats/Duplex- Real Estate Ads 942 Garages 907 Waterproofing100 Personals

407 Flea Market DetrOIt/Balance Wayne County 943 Snow Removal! 978 Water Softening101 Prayers 408 Household Sales 702 AplslFlats/Duplex- landscaping 979 Welding102 Lost and Found
409 Miscellaneous Artides St Clair Shores/Macomb County GUIDE TO SERVICES 944 Gullers 980 WindowsSPECIAL SERVICES 410 Musical Instruments 703 AplslFlats/Duplex- 945 Handyman 981 Window Washing411 Office/Business Equipment Wanted to Rent 900 Air ConditiOning 946 Haulmg 982 Woodburner servloe105 Answenng Services 412 Wanted to Buy 704 Halls For Rent 901 Alarm InstaliatlonlRepalr 947 Heabng and Cooling106 Camp ANIMALS' 705 Houses- 948 Insulabon107 Catenng Grosse POinte/Harper Woods 902 Aluminum Sldmg 949 Janltonal Service108 Dnve Your Car 500 Adopt a Pet 706 DetrolllBalance Wayne County 903 Appllanoe Repairs • 950 Lawn Mower/Snow109 Entertainment 501 Bird For Sale 707 Houses- 904 Asphall PaVIng Repair Blower Repair110 Health and NUlntlon 502 Hortes For Sale S1.ClaJrShores/ 905 AutolTruck Repair 951 Linoleum111 Hobby Instruction 503 Household Pets For Sale Macomb County 906 Asbestos Service 952 Locksmith112 Music Education 504 Human Socielies 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 940 Mirror Service113 Party Planners/Helpers 505 Lost and Found 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 907 Basement Waterproofing 946 MOVlnglStorage114 Schools 506 Pet Breeding 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 953 MUSICInstrument RepaJr115 TransportabonlTravel 507 Pet Equipment 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 909 Bicycle Repairs 954 Pamtlng!Decorabng116 Tutonn9'Educatlon 508 Pet Grooming 711 Garages/MIni Storage ForRent Maintenance 954 Paper Hanging117 Secretanal Sel'Vlces

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

117 SECRETAIIIAl SERVICES

HOSTESS wanted- Permanent
posmon Grosse POinte Res-
laurant 884-6810

CHIROPRACTIC asslS1ant,ge,,:
eral office duties, InsUrance,
billing 884-5477

AUTO Rental agenll porter
needed for POinte Dodge to;
cation Full lime Expen.
eneed preferred or we will
IraJn Contael Bnan at ~
7210, Ext 242 :

COSMETOLOGIST space avaJ~
able for rent In contemporary
Grosse POinte Salon Con-
tact ChnSlrne 822-8080

CASHIER Hostess Expen-
enced Cocktail Wartress ~
ply WIlhm POinte Barbeque,
17410 East Warren, Detrort

BOOK store clerks, part bme,
full time & JanltonaJ ApplICa-
tiOns accepted Fnday, June
19th, 1000am t0600pm
New Honzons Book Shop,
13 Mile at LrttJe Mack ~
1560

TELEMARKETERS needed.
963-2625, 963<l348

MARKETING- Insurance
Agency seekmg mature Indi-
VIdual wanling full bme em-
ployment, must have good
phone skills 15-25K, bene-
fits, room for advancement.
Resume to State Farm Ins,
26018 Groesbeck, Warren,
MI48089

BARMAID wanted for momlng
Shift, part time Apply at
Your Place Lounge, 17326
E Warren, Detrort

WAITRESSES, cooks Full
time, part- nme Apply In per-
son. Insh Coffee Bar & GnD,
18666 Mack Ave Grosse
POinteFanns

HARD working professionals,
all positions, full or part lime
Apply WI1hln,between 3 and
5 P m Cafe Le Chat, 672
NoIre Dame, comer of Ker-
cheval

GROSSE POinte funeral home
seeking rell red lady or gen-
tleman for part bme work 10
greet families at the door
Please send resume 10'
16300 Mack Ave, Grosse
POintePark, MI 48230

RECEPTIONIST St Clair
Shores office Full or part-
lime 778-1622

RESUMES
ATTN: College StudentsIGraduates and PiOfessionals

- SU<:cess begillS with fl!l eff~live _
cover letter and resume.

• College Graduate's & Student's Discount
• Laser Print • Ltfetune Updatmg

• Free Prwate Consultation
774.4830

Career Pro Writer • St. Clair Shores
~

117 SECm AlIlAl SERVICES

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal TYPing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranSCription
Harper-Vernier

n4-5444
PROFESSIONAL, Affordable

laser pnnted resumes &
cover leUers fastl Same day
service available 882-4822

EXPERIENCED typing services
and bookkeeping Resumes,
correspondence, Laser pnnt-
lng, etc Reasonable rales
886-2454

WORD Processing, resumes,
mailing lists, manuscnpts and
tranSCription, etc Laser
Pnnter PICkup and delIVery,
fax available 331-1080

Don't Forget -
Carr your ads In Early!
Classified Advertising

882.6900

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Prin ter
Busmess. Techmcal

Acadcmlc
Medical. Dental. Legal

Lellers • Reports. Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

MulbpartlnvOlcmg
Casselle Transcnphon

Standard. Micro' Mml
PersonalIZed

R epelJhve Lellers
Envelopes. Labels

MaIlmg List Mamtenance
Theses • DIssertahons

Tcrm Papers' Manuscripts
Forclgn Language Work

Equahons • GraphiCS
Stallstlcs • Tables. Charts

Resumes. Vitae
Cover Letters. ApplicatIOns

Standard Form 171

822-4800
MfMB[R
• NatIOnal Resume Bank
• Professional A5SOClabon

of Resume Wnlers
• Nahonal AssOClahonof

Sccretanal ServIces
• Engmeenng Society

of Detroit

IN HOME bookkeeping seMCe
AIR, AlP, PIA. payroll taxes
General ledger through finan-
Cial statements Call 465-
4647

,
116 TUTORINGIEDUCATION

High School Graduate
Available For

Summer Thtoring
Most SYbJects,

most grade levels
(under college leYel)

SlOperhour
Contact Jan Habarth

772.2032

SPANISH &: FRENCH
LANGUAGE TUTORING

ALL AGES
Beth BirgBauer

(Princeton Graduate]
882-3998

109' ENTERTAINMENT

JiftPOht ::ghuttQe ~
RR1-Og70 ~
AIRPORT SHUTTLE

113 PARTY I'lANNEIISI
HElPERS

115 TIIANSI'OIlT AriON 1
TUVEl

GUITAR LESSONS Now ac-
ceptmg students for Sum-
mer Begmners welcome
Call 886-1749

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
o
'"l'Io
P-
ili
III

101 PRAYERS

106 CAMPS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE DISC Jockey- Oldies 30's - 80's ELEMENTARY school teacher
May the Sacred Heart of 882-4422 anytime With computer Will tutor child-

Jesus be adored, glon- INKY & THE CLOWN ClAN ren, grades 1-3, III reading
tied, loved and preserved Parties, promotions, family _a_n_df,_0_r_m_a_lh_8_22-7_906_
throughout the world now fun Face painting, magic, TUTORING
and forever Oh, Sacred ;~~6 balloon anrmals 521- ALL SUBJECTS
Heart of Jesus, pray for _
us Worker of miracles, BOW 'n IVORY DUO Violin! GRADES 1 THRU 12
pray for us St Jude, Planol Vocal musIc for your PROFESSIONAL
helper of the hopeless, summer entertainment 823- FACULTY
pray for us 1721, Patti- 831-5014, Phil WE CAN HELP

Say thiS prayer 9 times a GROSSE POINTE
day By lhe 8th day your LEARNING CENTER
Prayer Will be answered 131 Kercheval on the HIliATTENTION: Need 50 people
It has never been known to lose or gam 10 to 30 343-0836 343-0836
to fall, never Publication pounds m the next month TUTOR- Reading, study skills
must be promIsed Without pills, exercise, or diet- K- 12 All subjects, K- 5 Cer-
Thanks St Jude for Ing 100% guaranteedII To tlfied teacher and Llbranan
prayer answered Special lose call 746-3391 To gain 884-0084
thanks to our Mother of call 746-3395 TUTORING- Grosse POinte
Perpetual Help G W F' LICENSED Professional Coun- Schools teacher, Ms Afr
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE cellng Mark Rogers, LPC kanan- reading, wntlOg,

May the sacred Heart of POBox 46693, Mt Cle- mathematiCS- 2nd-tlth 792-
mens, MI 48046 Adoles- 6127

Jesus be adored, glon- cents and adults Please mall
tied, loved and preserved your request for Free Bra- PRIVATE Tutonng All grades
throughout the world now chure $151 hour Experienced
and forever Sacred Heart ---------- leacher WIthM A 526-6480
of Jesus pray for us, SI. CERTIFIED teacher WIll tutor
Jude, Worker of Miracles students grades K-8 All sub-
pray for us, SI Jude GIVE your child plano lessons Jec1S Call 463-2698
Helper of the Hopeless, thiS summer 839-3057 20 PROFESSIONAL language In-
p ray for us Say thiS years expenence struCtlOn- French, Spanish
prayer 9 times a day for 9 SAX, flute, clannet, plano les- and English as a second Ian
days, It has never been sons Jazz! claSSical Refer- guage State certified In-
known to fall Publication ences Cemfied 885-1222 structor at two local unNersl-

ties 824-1036must be promised. PKD SUMMER I I
VOIce plano, c assl- COLLEGE TUition/ LOANSI

cal, Jazz. pop, showtunes, GRANTS! SCHOlARSHIPS
opera, composmg Pertor- aVaJlableEveryone can qual-
mance OrIented Master of
MUSIC527-0000 Ify Wnle "The Information

Booth" POBox 252, St
PIANO Lessons Summer IS a Clair Shores, MI48080

good time to start Mrs
Junker,823-1721 Retail AdvertiSing

882-3500
PIANO teacher WI1hdegree has News Room

openmg for begml1lng or ad- 882-2094
vanced students Expen-
eneed m classICal, pop, rag- PRIVATE Computer Instruction
time, and Jazz 343-9314 DOS, Microsoft work and
Classified Advertising WIndows $225 547-8056

882.6900 FEMALE teacher K-8 certified
and special ED K- 12 Wllltu-
tor summer and throughout
the year 886-0834

MATHEMAT1C1ANI statistICian
PractICal expenence Wi II tu-
tor students for SAT, Includ-
Ing computer 884-6765

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

June 21-July 18
JUly 19-August 15
Established 1914

Call 881-9442
WRITE

MayfIeld, MI 49666

IRISH musIC for your next spe-
Cial occasion birthday! annl
versaryl reliremenU family
gathenng/ wakel wedding'
Call Charlie Taylor, 294-
0643

"PROFESSIONAL Sound Ser-
Vice OJ'S for all occasIOns
Call Dan 882-tl904 .

HAVE Keyboard WIll travel All
styles Weddings or parties
Reasonable ratesl 967-1015

FAIRY Godmother available for
entertalnmg at children's par-
ties Call Chantelle 331-
7705

CLASSICAL musIc for any oc-
casIOn Solo, duo tno, qUIn-
tel, gUitar. WindS VOICe 354-
6276

DUO- Contemporary Gultanst
WIth female vocalist dlSlrnc-
lIVe MelodIC MusIC for that
elegant occasIOn 459-3717

toO PEIISONAlS

TOO BUSY?
I CAN

DO YOUR LAUNDRY
OR DRY CLEANING

A,A.A.
LAUNDROMAT

& DRY CLEANING

ANY SIZE
COMFORTER
REGULARLY

$15.95NOW $9.95
FREE PICK UP
& DELIVERY

CALL TODAY!
884.9690

3 MARKETEERS
AIrport Shuttle

Personal ShOPPing
Errands & ApPOintments

Animal Sitting
COMPARE OUR PRICES

Call US today
and relax tomorrow!

885-5486

I 00 PE~SONAlS

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPH
824-2614

AMER.EVRO MASSAGE THERAPY
BaclrlNeck, Fulffiody. Reflexology

Cari~ toaeh tbe~py III )'OOF mldeDce. REMEMBER
GIFT CERTIFICATES FATHER'S DAY

MemberAMTA
Decoroaa I iTl,-. PIeueI 313 778.3409

• • • • •••• • • • • • • • • • • •

DOG Days Inn- GOing away?
Don't want to put your dog m
kennel? Tender lOVIng care
prOVIded, by the Day or
Week Reasonable rates
388-6513

MYRTLE BEACH- Round tnp
lICkets, $150 June 23rd 1111
June 29th Ask for Jennifer
776-4107

WINSTED'S custom framing
Framing, maUlng and quality
work Reasonable rates Mar-
garet,331.2378

WE VISIT YOUR PETS
In their home, while you're

away, for feeding and
play, a few times a day
Great attematlVe to board-
Ing We grve lots of love
and attentIOn, SeMng the
Pomtes for over a dec-
ade Call Hendncks and
Associates roc 884-0700

ANNOUNCING Avons new
"Skin so Soft MOlStunng
Stick" To try It, buy It or sell
It call 294-8151 Need
money? Sell 50 stICks and
eam $19980

NEED 50Ish Male ballroom! EARN an EXTRA Income Buy
Latltl'1:lance''Pll'1Jlert Neither" /. or sell AVON Call Carol at

.. _,noVIce nor_(lW!l'lt' ~lH~ _I_ ,,~, for more Informa-
MASSAGE- 'Prof8SSJOnal. For •_t_lo_n...., _

Women Years In Grosse TWO Jimmy Buffett tickets, Pa
Pomte area Call Judy, 882- vilion sealS, Saturday July
3856 4th 437-3491

NURTURE YOURSELF! ATTENTIONI Semor Citizens,
Betsy Breckels shut-Ins, etc Licensed hair

Member A.M.T.A. dresser to come to your
certified Massage home Reasonable Mary,

Therapist Housecalls _88_2_-5694 _
available, 884-1670 HAIR Stylist, licensed, for Sen-

Women only lor Citizens or otherWIse,
------------ shut Ins ete Very reason-
CALLIGRAPHY. BeautifUlly able rates In your home Call

addressed weddmg and Fennre, 776-0687
party lrM1atlons Call today' --- _

778-5868 CLASSIFIED
Your Fitness Co. DEADLINE ...

Offers personal training one is still
on one IndIVIdualIZed at- NOON TUESDAY
tentlon Also pnvate Aera- ----------
blc classes In your home AVON Products- Full line Buy

h fn d d f or sell Call 881-6916 forwrt your en s an am. more mformatlon Please
Ily. certified Trainers and leave message
Instructors

885-6820 LADY seeking poslnon With
prof9SSional person Secre-
tary, errands, shOPPing,bUSI-
ness, SOCial planmng 254-
9493

LOOK!!!

100 PERSONALS

For Real Estate'
AdvertiSing

In Our

MAGAZINE
SECTION ...

Thinking about a
COMPUTER for your
home or office? Let
my 10 years of expen-
enee save you I1me,
money, and frustra-
tion A<; your inde-
pendent consultant, I'll
help you select, buy,
and set up your hard-
ware and software,
then help you learn
how to use and enJoy
It. J can also help you
get more from your
existing system

Peter Murphy
881-1838

FRIDAY- NOON
DEADLINE!!

882-6900

LOVING, personal care, small
female dogs References $71
day VE9-1385

NEEDED- Man for occaSional
outSide maintenance, tnm-
mlng, painting Rellree pre-
ferredll 839-1385

MATURE, expenenced boater,
Grosse Pomle Shores resI-
dent desires to lease 35'- 45'
cruISer for the season 777-
4280 days, 882-7796 eve-
I1Ings

TAXES
Pnvale, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Farms
Near Cloverly

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

EXPERIENCED, responSible
school teacher Will house SII,
ammal sit, plant sit Grosse
POintenatIVe Excellent refer
ences 885-5139

SWIMSCHOOL In your pool
W S I CERTIFlED CHAR
LENE, 272-3827

PLAIN and Simple Get your
money's worth when I corne
and deep clean for you Sat-
Isfaellon Guaranteedl 885-
5486

- .... ---------------.------- ....-- .. -- .... --.----.----.------- __ .1"1.... .... .... ... _... ._

T~~~G~:p; & ELE;TRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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PUBLIC Safely Officer, testmg
Will be conducted to create
an ellQlblhty hst to fill fulure
vacaJlCles Candidates must
have 60 college credits, be
at least 18 years old, meet
MLEOTC and departments
physlCB.l and psychological
requirements Apphcatlons
and preemployment quallfiea-
bons may be obtBlned at
Grosse Pomte Park Depart-
ment 01 PublICSafety, 15115
E Jefferson 822-7400
Equal Oppor1unIty Employer

EXPERIENCED nBlI techniCian
needed preferably With
some clientele 884-9393

~ BUS Person, part 1Ime Clean-
'. Ing person early momlng
t, hours Apply at 20000 Har-

'" per Harper Woods 884-
... 7622

HAIR dresser. Expenenced- To

I
work In Grosse POinte Salon
Call 882-4246 or n1~1

(" PART TIME
> Office manager to secure

order desk for 20 year old
Eastside auto after mar-

ket sales opera!Jon
Hours.

6 30-9 30 p.m.
Mon thru Thurs

: FACIAUST LaModa Intema-
tlOnalhair design ISpresently
accepbng apphcallons for the
posrtJonof FaclalJStCall 886-
1650 Days Evenings, 884-
7118

DELIVERY Person wanted,
good pay Must have own
car Apply m person after 4
pm 15134 Mack

PORTER part time nights ~
ply al Your Place Lounge,
17326 E Warren, Detrort

COOK. expenenced hne cook,
lull time Kavan's of DetrOit
Apply In person 11233 Mor-
ang 372~

NEED EXTRA CASH??
Work part or full time selling

HALON FIRE EXTIN-
GUISHERS to friends and
family Great for work-
shops, kitchens, boats
and cars Small.medlum.
large 30% commiSSion
on each- product sells It-
self Will tram For more
mfo, call 886-9411

HELP wanted, Chefl Cook,
part time BarmaJd Waitress
Apply In Person The Pir-
ates s Cove, 17201 Mack
Ave (1 block North of Cad-
Ieux)

AREA dry cleaners seeks
momlng part bme help Will
train, 886-2965

CARING lady needed to watch
adu~s every other Sunday
Other work also aVBllable
n5-2556

EMPLOYABLE ProfeSSionals-
Full or part 1Ime opportUnity
send resume Box 805970,
St Clair Shores, MI 48080

HIRING for all posl1Jons.2-500
pm Monday through Thurs-
day Apply at Elwood Bar
Gnll, 2100 Woodward (acress
from Fox Theater) NO
PHONE CALLS PLEASE

TRAVEL agent. full time, cur.
rent expenence or at least
two years necessary 884-
6231

400 MERCHANOISE
ANTIQUES

LOCAL, expenenced, compe-
tent Nurses Aide, night duty
Includes weekends 772-
n09, n5-8217, leave mes-
sage

TLC given by certified, depend-
able, experienced Nurses
Aide Will mclude household
duhes 886-6053, Emehe

TLC for elderly or III persons
Nights days, hospital, live-
In 82~76

FLEAMKT.
KENNARY KAGE

ANTIQUES
Cad1p'..tX at E Warren

SAT 9 to 5
882-4396

ANN Arbor Antiques Market
The Brusher show June 21,
5055 Ann Arbor Saline Rd ,
EXit 175 oil 194 Over 350
dealers m quality antiques
and select collecbbles, all
Items guaranteed as repre-
sented and under cover, 600
a m -400 P m AdmiSSion
$4 00, 24th season, third
Sunday except November,
24th Season, The Ongmalllill
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET OPENS 24th sea-
son June 2111 FEATURING
Dealers new to Ihe market
ANTIQUES THE KLEINFEL.
TERS COLUMBUS OH
FURNITURE Including
CHINESE CHIPPENDALE
chest on chest canted cor.
ners With fret work applied,
brushmg slide. 2 very mce
Centenlal LOW BOYS, TILT
TOP TABLE, mahogany,
HIGH BOY liger maple, mar.
ned, PA one piece comer
cupboard GREG BURELLI
PENISULA OH POnERY
FURNITURE ADV ORIEN-
TAL & BEADED BAGS,
JOHN MORSCHER, POW-
ELL OH PRINT SHOP ME-
MORBILIA Including wood
type & dmg bats, old hard-
ware Includmg early glass &
cast Iron pulls, W T PARK
LAKEVIEW ART PAINTING
SlQnedE W Town, 1836, un-
usual BLACK MEMORBILlA,
STONEWARE LIDS, VELLa-
WARE, JOE ROSSON
KNOXVILLE TN rare & qual-
Ity smalls including KTK La-
TUSWARE vase With applied
flowers, largest piece NEW
ENGLAND PEACH BLOW
LILY TRUMPET very dark
rasberry, GAR AMERICAN
FOLK ART CARVING,
CHINA MEISSEN TO DR
WALL WORCESTER, 19th C
KALIDESCOPE, NAN-
TUCKET BASKET, JERRY
TEBBANO AURORA OH
STONEWARE REDWARE
SPONGEWARE SPECIAL
REPRODUCTION EXHIBITS
RANDY & PHYWS TOMP-
KINS GRANITEWARE,
QUILTS & ROCKING
HORSE, Among the regUlars
retumlng TERRY DlLLON
WAYNESVILLE OH QUIM-
PER; LYLE DRIER WAUKE-
SHA WI wonderful collection
SEWING ITEMS Includmg
tape measures sewing birds
thimbles, small tools, PEW-
TER ICE CREAM & CHO~
OLATE MOLDS, BLUE WIL-
LOW, nice VICTORIAN
IRON INK WELLS, PEN
RESTS, PEG DURKIN
GROSSE POINTE MI
ROCKINGHAM SPANIELS,
ADAMS ROSE CHINA,
AMERICAN PEWTER RI-
CHARSON coffee pot, HAM-
UN pomnger, FRENCH FAI-
ENCE including QUIMPER,
ELVES ANTIQUES GRAND
RAPIDS MI collection early
glass CHRISTMAS ORNA-
MENTS, large German
SANTA In 17" log sleigh,
TEAL LEAF sprttoon, GEM-
INI LAGRANGE JL CLOTH
ING & LINENS RICK &
HOLLY HENEMADER
GRIMSY ONTARIO WiCKER
con AGE SET anginal paint
& dec JOHN HOWDER
PERRYSBURG OHIO
CLOCK & WATCHES,
WRIST & POCKET PEKL-
BAn & DONALDSON Port.
land MA 181h & 19th c
AMERICAN SMALLS &
EPHEMERA ELLIOTT
SHERMAN LEVERETT MA
really Important & extraordI-
nary TRADE CARD collec-
bon EPHEMERA GRAPH-
ICS SOCHOCKI super Deco
RATTAN sofa, natural BAR
HARBOR WICKER, MAX-
FIELD PARRISH PRINTS
ML SPEERS SALINE MI
Dolls & accessones WYKE-
HAM House BROOKVILLE
PA CLOCKS InclUding very
early and unusual single
handed LANTERN CLOCK C
1725 by WM HAWKINS
BURY ST EDMUNDS ENG-
LAND 30 Hr BIRD CAGE
MOVEMENT, hour stnkes on
bell fine ENGUSH FURNI
TURE Comp to our desk In
BUilding A and we Will direct
you to dealers In the above
categones On SIte delivery
and shiPPIng seMCB aval~
able No buying or seiling be-
tween dealers dunng bnef
unloadTng time No outra-
geous earty buyers entrance
lee Lots of homemade and
custom made food

1930'S solid oak dining set
Buffet, hutch, table wrth leaf
6 chairs Excellent conditIOn
Askmg $1 ,200 294-1202

TWO- Three Piece bedroon
sets One Duncan PIlyfe
831-7008

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

305 SITUATION WANTEO
HOUSE CLEANING

307 SITUATiON WANTED
NURSESAIDES

WECKL Y cleaning service 6
hours- $50 Excellent refer-
ences Call n3-6828

TERRIFIC housecleaner has 2
openings Efficlent, rehable,
references Please call. 331.
4033, Gaboelle

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
Com me rlcal Residential

Fully trmned
Insured. Bonded

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

776.2641.
lADY WIll do housecleaning,

laundry, lrorung, etc Refer.
ences, reasonable n3-3756,
n5-7461

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

SPRING SPECIAL
10% Discount 1st time-
senior CItizen discount

- Reasonable
- References
• Expenenced
- Insured
-Bonded

584-n18

VISITING Teacher aVaJIableto
house srt In August Na1Jve
POinter (212)737-1197 col-
lect

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ••.

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

For all regular finer ads
(with the exception of real
estate ads).

All measured, border, photo
or other Special ads must
be In by

6:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office WIll be open until

4:00 p.m. on Tuesdays to
conduct other buslness,
but the computers are
down and ..
NO CLASSIRED 4-DS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYS I
ALL CLASSIRED

REAL ESTATE ADS
MUST BEIN

BEFORE NOON
FRIDA YIIII!

Don't Forget -
cali your ads in Early!
CJassified Advertising

882-6900

EXPERIENCED Eng/ish speak.
Ing European Lady seeking
rrve- m posI1IOI1 to take care
01 elderly Medical back-
ground Excellent references
Call anytime, 884-0721

eamAED Nurse AIde, excel-
lent relerences, reasonable
Call anybme, 886-6324

N\JRSE'S AIde, live In or shllt
work, excellent long lime ref-
erences 268-8962

N\JRSE AIde svaJlable for home
care Reterences, 30 years
expeTience Reasonable
725-5607

HOUSECLEANING
EUROPEAN-STYLEClEANING. DEPENDABLE

• GUARANTEED SATISFACTION•
(313) 772.5360

303 SITUATION WANTEO
DAY CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
- GENERAL

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

--3'O~WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, overnIght rales
available Expenenced m
the Grosse POinte area
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years ll-
censed and bonded
Sally, n2-Q035

PROFESSIONAL care- home
nUr5ing Mature and depend-
able Excellent references
Any hours 882-7t48

COMPASSIONATE lady with
15 years expenBflC8 In com-
panIOn aide and nUr5ing
care Will do IlQht house-
keeptng and prepare meals
Will stay over nlQht Also
posslble ~ve- In Good refer-
ences Reasonable rates
886-6102

NURSES AIDE- excellent refer-
ences Cook, lite dU1Jes,
days, nights, hourty or Irve-m
881-0715

EXPECT THE BEST
KNOWN AND FAMOUS

Old fashioned European
house cleaning several
years experience In
Grosse POinte area Ex-
cellent references De-
pendable and affordable

CREATIVE CARE, INC. Insured and Bonded. Call
A home- start concept In anytllne

Daycare When you can't 884-0721.
be there yourself Grve DUTCH woman d8Slre5 clean-
your child the best begin- Ing position In Grosse POInie
nlng you can For more area Julie, 881-2715
InformatJon, please call PLAIN and Smple Get your
371-9871 money's worth when I come

POPPINS' Agency for Nanrues and deep clean lor you Sat-
Quality, aIlordabie FuW part ISfac1lOn GuaranteedI 885-
1Ime, summer, temporary, 5486
occasLonai 884--9118 -PO-USH--w-oman--d8Sl-res-clean---

The Nanny Network, Inc. Ing posI1Jon Very reliable
QUality profeSSional child Excellent references Please

care In your home. Call _caI_I_87_2_~_7 _
us NOW for information POINTE MAIDS

650-0870 Spnng has arnvedl
LICENSED mom has operungs Need help to do the

CPR! BClS certified Nutn- dreaded spring
tlOUSmeals Included Infants cleaning???
accepted Non- smoker 885- Walls, windows, floors,
2432 dusting etc.

DAY CARE In my home Indoor call us today at n9-1870.
and outdoor ac1MtJeS Sum- WANT your house cleaned?
mer and permanent open-- ExceUent relerences, good
Ings aVaJIable882-9379 ralesl Call anybme, ask for

LOVING child care, lICensed. linda 779-6728
expenenced, excellent refer- WENDY C1eamngl 2 women
ences 9 mile/Harper n6- Wlilingto clean homes, apart_
7187, Susan ments, empty apartments

EXPERIENCED,Reliable loving Will do laundry, Wlndows,
care Licensed home Large househokl chores, errands,
well eqUippedplay areas, In- and other odd jobs Reason-
doors and out Lots of allen- able Relerences ~114
tlOn Meals provlded Jan-
526-6759

RETIRED Gardener, aver 40
years expenence WIth hIS
own tools and helper would
like part 1Imegardemng- tnm
shrubs and cJean up flower
bed Also, spnnkler tum on
and repatr References 886-
2511

COMPANION for Elderly- Nurs-
Ing light house cleaning
Run errands Excellent refer-
ences Leave message n6-
29n
MOVING JOBS R US

SpecialIZing In small to me-
dium size mOVIng No JOb
IS too small. Will also
rearrange rooms. For
great rates call:

Chris at 886-6953.

RESPONSIBLE, Refiable famtly
man Will do the jobs you
don't want 10 do. Gutters,
patnllng, etc Call J M 839-
2796

LOVING care for the SICk or
e1derty In their home POInte
relerences. 841-5851

LADY WIShes to be c:omparuon
to elderly lady or gentleman
lIghtdU1Jes,meaIs,etc ~
0930

FEMALE leacher off lor surn-
mer Will run enands, do odd
jobs, dnve to appOln1mellts,
etc 886-0834

METRO MAIDS
$45. SPRING SPECtALT

Our screened & trained per-
sonnel will prOVIde a com-
plete, thorough cleaning
& all equipment. Bonded
& Insured 886-4204.
THE HOUSE-KE- TEERS

CLEANING SERVICE
Professu>nal, Bonded and

Insured teams ready to
clean your home or busI-
ness

Gift Certificates Avmlable
10% Off With This Ad

First Time Callers Only!

582-4445
MAID to perfec1JOll1 Clean your

home or apartment For esb-
mate, call 468-5713

HOUse cleaning- honest and
dependable Mother and
daughter team, relelences
n5-1303

EUROPEAN house cleamng
Thorough, effiCIent & honest
Excellenl Grosse Pomte ref-
erences Ursula, 759-3515
evenings

207 Hm WANTED SAlES

300 SITUATION WANTm
IlAIlYSITTERS

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLUICAL

SECRETARY, PART TIME
Perform clencal duties in-

cluding tyPing, filing, an-
swering phones, transcnb-
Ing reports, errands, and
miscellaneous tasks High
school diploma or eqUiva-
lent, type 55- 60 wpm,
shorthand 80 wpm, and
experience With Microsoft
Works, Wordperfect, or
Lolus 1-2-3 are reqUired
Excellent communication
and organizational skills a
must Competilive salary
Apply m person at East-
land Mall's Customer Ser-
vice Center, located In
Kohl's Court, by June 28
No phone calls please
General Growth Manage-
ment, Inc IS an equal op-
portunity employer

302 'SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

LOOKING
for a change?

Have you conSidered a ca-
reer In Real Estate? Call the
No 1 Coldwell Banker Co In
Michigan and explore the

opportunilies Ask for
Dolores Gaskell, Manager.
St Clair Shores, 777-4940

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 Offices
Except the Best

PART Time New Center One
BUilding (G M area) Please
call 875-9600

EXPANDING haute couture
gemstone bead jBwelry line
needs rep CommiSSIOnRef-
erences n3-5005

Looking for a professional,
smoke-free enVIronment
In Real Estate Sales?
JOin the best I Expen.
enced Agents, ask about
our 100% plan

Call Renee Brucker
Manager, "Hill" office.

885.2000
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
19 Offices

Expect The Best

Are You Serious ~bout
Selling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESS I Expen.
enced agents, ask about
our 100% program In
Grosse POinte, call
George Smale at 886-
4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 offices
Expect the best

EXCEPTIONAL Income oppor-
tUnity for repu1able mtema-
IIonal cosmetics firm, Fortune
500 SubSidiary FleXible
hours ParV full time TraJn-
Ing available Great extra In-
come Contact Jeanne, m
3831

URGENT
Because of Increased sales

we need 3 sales people
now ProfeSSional train-
Ing, above average bene-
fits Come to Wood
Honda, GratloV 8 Mile
Monday through Wednes-
day, 10-4

372.2600
ADVERTISING sale rep for bI-

monthly newspaper Sales
expenence preferred Call
Kathy at 882-4701

SALESPEOPLE needed for
new summerlJme one day
diet Top commiSSIOn 881-
4011

UCENSED Day care In my
home Reasonable Rates,
non- smoker, references 2
openings available 882-
6288

RESPONSIBLE energetIC, ex-
penenced UofM JunIOr seeks
full or part lime baby silllng
opportunity Call NICOle,885-
1367

LOVING Mother Expenenced
Daycare Teacher, aVaJlable
to care for your children
Grosse POinte area Non-
smoker, references 882-
4460

GRADUATE wrth transportatIOn
will babysit Monday thru Fn-
day Non- smoker 886-2761

SUMMER child care, Cerbfied
Teacher licensed home
Reasonable rates 8 Mile-
Kelly 372~10

EXPERIENCEDIn- Home MedI-
cal TranscnptlOnlSt seeking
EastSide opportUnrtles Free
Pick-up and delrvery Refer-
ences available Reasonable
rates Call MIChelle at n3-
1362

DO You need a personal or se-
clal secretary? Debble, 268-
2632

SECRETARY looking for part.
time employment Call Sue
after 600, 371-8845

ELDERLY, d~bled, I Willshare
my lovely Iakefront home
Day care afternoon. 24 hour,
meals, maid seMce $1,0001
month 725-2238

Sunday

20~ANTED
DOMESTIC

206 HElP WANTED
PART. TIME

400-700 pm Fnday

One year of current
experience necessary

205 HELP WANTED LEGAL

Temporary office staffing
opportunities available

Call (313)n2.5360

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
affiliated With

ST JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

EOE

300-600 pm

MEDICAL recephOnlsl needed
for doctor's office Part tlme
Insurance knowledge re
qUired Kellyll0 Mile area
m-Sn3

WANTED Part. time Dental
Hygienist for Mt Clemens
Family Dental paractlce 465-
13t6

MEDICAL recepl10nlst With In
surance knowledge, full lime
With benefits Immedlale
opening Gall n8-408Q

DENTAL HYQlenistneeded part
1ImeIn Grosse POinteDental
Pracllce Good opportunity
Benehts Please call 884.
6680

DENTAL recepllOnist part time
Grosse POinte area Expen
enced only 884-5008

MEDICAL asslstanl With X Ray
expenence Call n3-1421

$$HOME$$
HEALTH AIDES
Come See us FIRSTI
Earn up to S8/hour!
CALL (313)n2-5360

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL
SERVICES

affiliated With
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
EOE

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTS

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONISTS

INSURANCE BILLERS

UVE In Housekeeperl Cook
poSition aVBllable Must be
highly organIZed and profes-
SIOnal, must take kindly to
children, dnvlng reqUired
881-5661

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny. Full tlmel part-
ume Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 650-0670

MATURE woman lor compan-
Ion for elderty lady to live m
Non smoker, light duties Call
3 to 8 p m References 294-
9369

HOUSEKEEPER lor elderly
lady. lIVe In, references, ex-
perienced, cooking, light
house work 885-81n

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years rehab Ie service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners. But-
ters, Couples, Nurse's.
AIdes, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenul:l
Grosse POinte Farms

KINO, re5pOl1SlbJehousekeeper
wanted for 8 year old girl and
house Full tlme lIve- out
Must have car and refer-
ences Grosse POinte Call
568-2532 Fnday after 4

UVE-IN Care Person for elderty
woman Room, board, &
wage 293-2730,739-9199

LEGAL SECRETARY
Downtown Detroit Attomeys.

WordPerfect necessary,
salary commensurate wrth
expenence Call 961-9500

Classified AdvertlslOg

882-6900

seeking mature articulate
secretarlal/managerlal
type mdMdual wlshmg
only 18 hours per week
Ideal person would be
good on phone, compe-
tent all areas of clencal
able to confirm sales with
good orgamzallonal skills
Salary negotiable

call Robert Stevens
886-4818.

SUPPLEMENT your Income
Aduh to share paper rOu1em
Grosse POinte Crty FleXible
Schedule 885-7567

PART TIME
Office manager to secure

order desk for 20 year old
EastSide auto after mar-

ket sales operation
Hours

630-930 pm
Mon thnu Thurs

EOE MlFIHN
NO! an .gellCt<l<Wr a fee

203 HELP WANTED
DENTALI MEDICAL

JobTrtie

LOOKING FOR AN
ALTERNATWE 1U

FULl.TIME WORK?

202 HElP WANHD CLERICAL

we offer
~ F1ulbl. Wlrl SeIl""I.
.!f Lon; ... ~ SIID11 TIIDI

Aalgnm_
.!f Compellllye Salary
~Pald_.

Must have expenence. references
atidaCCl!SSloreb.ble

transportallOn Call today

DOO-OlIOO
CIly

iIKELLY ~~ed
T~M>I"'( ...,..f'l'l"lJ*'

MATURE Part! full lime care-
grver for aclive 3 and 5 year
old Non-smoker Refer-
ences 948-1394

HIGH school or college student
as a companion 10 2 girls
ages 8 & 12 InterrnJItently
dUring the summer In Grosse
POlnle Pari< Prefer own
transportatIOn 885-1727 eve-
nings

NEED child care provider for 4
children Immediately In my
home Gratlolf Seven Mile
area Please call 839-8461,
after 4

BABYSITIER needed In my
home 3 children- 7 4 3
Must be non smoker 3- 4
days No weekends Please
call Enn n2-3896

PART lime Secrelanal and
bookkeeping posrtlOn 11 to 4
pm Kelly Road near Mor-
ang 372-0066 William

SECRETARY Law office Down
town Intelligence, good spell-
Ing and computer tyPing IIn.
portant Call Mrs Andnes,
961-4700

SECRETARY. Good typmg
sktlls May work lrom your
own home 886-9141

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper for
Grosse Pomte area com-
pany 886-9141

PART. time clencaI poslbon
FleXible hours Excellent po-
sdlon far student Apply m
person only, Ray Laelhem
Ponllac, 176n Mack

GROSSE POINTE FIRM
Looking for experienced

Secretary/ Office Man-
ager ReqUires tYPing,
computer, phone and or-
ganizatiOnal skills Send
resume or mqulnes to
15324 E. Jefferson,
Grosse POinte Park, MI
48230, ann MeR
CAREER POSITIONS

AVAILABLE
Expenenced people needed

for long and short term
assignments Some are
temporary 10 permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretarres

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 w p.m.
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

DENTAbASSISTANT
We are Willing to pay top

dollar for a dependable,
enthUSiastic assistant
looking for a career
change. We can offer
fleXible full or part time
hours wrth benefits In re-
turn for exceptional chair
Side skJlls Come work
with a growing qualrty
group practice in Warren
Call Carol

979-2522.
SECRETARIAL posl1Jon aVBlI-

able Monday through Thurs-
day, 400 pm to 800 P m
Please send resume to East-
wood C1mlCS,19251 Mack
Ave, Suite 300, Grosse
POinteWoods, MI 48236, At-
tention linda Carbone

FULL time Hygienist needed for
preS1JglousGrossa POinte of-
fice Please submrt resume
to Box M.500, Grosse
Pomte News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

DENTAL HyQlenlst-Full or part
lime St C18lr Shores area
n5-3960

RN (BSN preferred) Part time
Communrty H~h Nurse to
work as part 01 a Care Man-
agement team Wl1h older
adu~s In Macomb County
Send resume to Area
AgerlCyon Agmg 1-13,29100
Northwestern Hwy, SUite
400, Southfield, MI 48034
MentIOn Nancy Thompson

DENTAL Hygienist, Saturday
only 830- 200, Mt Cle-
mens 469-003t

PHYSICIANS Office needs Full
time MedICB.I TranscnptlOl1lst
Applicant must be expen-
enced WIth Word Processing
& some medICal terrmnology
Must be able to work WIth a
deadline and handle addI-
tIOnalclencal du1les Salary &
benefits commensurate WIth
expenence send resume to
Grosse POinte News, Box J.
22, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinteFanns 48236

882-1585

201 HElP WANTED
IASYSITTER

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
seeking personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons tll 9 30 P m
Great "In demand.
products. Salary
negotlablelbonus and
incentives Management
opportunity avallale

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

CUSTOMER SERVICE
ORDER ENTRY

Full lime- St Clair Shores
based company seeks
personable and articulate
IndiVidual for customer
service representative
Successfu I candidate
must have some cus.
Lamer service expenence
and computer exposure
Typing skills reqUired
Send resume to Health-
mark, 22522 E Nine Mile,
St ClaJr Shores, 48080

SECRETARY full time, some
bookkeePing reqUIred Apply
Drapers Fine FurOilure Call
for appomtmenl, n&-3S00,
ask for Gordon

COULD YOU USE
A SECOND INCOME?

Are you tired of Just break-
Ing even?

537-0394
24 hours

SECURITY guard wllh dog to
guard fenced auto storage
lot Retiree preferred 824-
3100

REGINA High school Bus
dnver wanted Call 526-0220

SWIM Instructors, evenmgs
Lakeshore YMCA, n8-5811

DRIVERS NEEDED'
Good dnvlng record. Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply m
person

15501 Mack Ave

DRIVING Instructor, must be
cerlJfied for Teens 756-3400

MECHANIC, lighl dutyl all
changes! bre seMce Must
be aggressrve, self moti-
vated Excellent pay Apply
In person, 18701 Mack Ave
Detroit, 48236

PRINTER needed- A B Dick
9850 WIth T-51 head Must
have experience running
quality work Full lime, D0wn-
town Detroit 9614044

HAIRDRESSERS &
MANICURISTS needed

Salary- commiSSion- vaca-
!Jon pay- Blue Cross
Please ask for Juergen-
aa2~240

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI

Please Include your name,
blUing address, billing
phone number and classi-
fication desired

Refer to our classified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing informatiOn

FAX
COOK. Gnll Person Part- 1Ime

or full Apply wrthm 20513
Mack After 11 a m

WAITERS, Waitresses,
Host staff & Bartenders

Wanled motivated
indiViduals looking for full

or part time positions
Apply In person between 2
& 6, Monday thm Friday

Pizza Papalis
553 Monroe St.

(Greektown).
LANDSCAPE. lawn cutler lor

crew seMng Grosse POinte
area Male, female Call 398-
9226 after 7 30 P m

MEAT cutter- 5 112 day week
Apply Farms Market 355
Fisher Road. Grosse POinte

MATURE, part time ReceptIOn-
ist needed for one glrl office
General office du1les. Irte typ-
mg, filing Must have Ou1go-
mg personality $5 50 per
hourty Please send reply 10
Grosse POinte News, Box-D-
800, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte, MI 48236

HAIR Stylist WIth chentele for
Lucido's Hair Gare In East
Detroit n3-8044, 286-5265,
ask lor Joe

JANITORS for Grosse POInte
area Must have own car
Experience helpful 886-
9141

MATURE, energetic lady to
provKle qua!rty child care for
one and seven year old My
home Monday, Tuesday, 3
to 7. Wednesday, 8 to 5
884-0061

NICE lamlly looking lor Irve- m
nanny to care for 1 year old
daughter m home Please
call Lynn. 313-624-9500 or
685-3613

•••

Sunday300-600 pm

•••

400-7:00 p m Fnday

seeking mature articulate
secretarr al Iman ag e r Ia I
type IndIVidual WIshing
only 18 hours per week.
Ideal person would be
good on phone, compe-
tent all areas of clencal
able to confirm sales WIth
good organIZational skJlls
Salary negotiable
call Robert Stevens

886-4818.

TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

NOW INTERVIEWING
FOR

• Secretanes
• Medical and Legal

Transcnptions
• Bookkeepers
• Data Entry

Operators
• Typists
• Switchboardl

Receptionists
• Word Processors

WangIWordstar
IBM 5520lSys 36

SAMNA
Word Perfect 5.015.1

Display Write 3/4
Lotus 1,2,3/Excet

Desktop
Pub.M'indows

Computer GraphICS
OfflCewrrter
Macmtosh

Downtown & Eastern
Suburbs

EMPLOYERS
TEMPORARY SERVICE
• 372-8440 ••• ••

HAIR Stylists- Now hmng for
Grosse POInte area Up to
6QOJb paid Sinbads HBlr Stu-
dIO,547-0370
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404 GARAGE I YARD

BASEMENT SAlES

40S ESTATE SAlES

MOVING sale 499-1852 Uardo
lamp 3 figure, $6,000 fMng
room set, 5 pleces, $500 Of.
fice furniture, 4 piece, $800
Drexel dining, 11 piece,
$5,800 Roll- top oak desk,
$1,000 secretary desk, $500
NEC 46" TV $1,200 Star-
craft 14' 35 horsepower EYlrl-
rude LS, Lawn Trac'Vac,
$800

THREE FAMILY YARD SALE,
3530 KenSlngton Fnday, 10-
5 Salurday, 10-3 Household
miscellaneous

GARAGE Sale- MlSC Items,
dishwasher Fnday & Satur-
day 10 to 4 23327 Court-
land (91 Kelly)

GARAGE sale, 4358 Haverhlll
Everything' Albums, bottles,
candles, dolls, electncal,
slamps, jewelry, Wind
chimes, ptCture frames, old
pICtures, elc Saturday, 9
am-5

THREE family sale Fnday, Sat.
u rday. 10- 4 463 Mckinley
Appliances, childrens rtems

VILLAGE kids rummage salel
Saturday, June 20, 10 to 4
First Lutheran Church, Cad-
Ieux at Cornwall, 1 block off
Warren

GARAGE Sale 1263 Hamplon,-
Saturday 9 to 4 Desk, nucro-
wave, dishwasher, 100'5 of
Video moVies Bela and VHS
and Video eqUipment

GARAGE sale, 871 BlaJnlloor
CT, Grosse POIn1e Woods
Saturday, 8-5 Household,
furnrture, blkes, dolls, mower,
mlsceJlaneous

MOVING sale, refrlgeralor,
freezer, wrought Iron chase,
fumrture, small electtorucs,
tools, spare parts, btkes, m0-
torcycle, sporting goods,
household rtems, coIIec1JbIes
Saturday, June 13th, 9-5
639 Pemberton, Grosse
Pomte Park

MULTI Family sale Saturday 9-
4, 599 $I 08lr IBM type-
wrrter, large microwave,
clothing- ladles! junlOfSl boys,
boys Bauer ice skates SIZe 5,
toys, etc

GARAGE Sale Thursday, Fri-
day, Saturday, 10 to 5
20005 Woodcrest. Toys, gufs
Clothing, baby rtems, hard-
wood childrens furnrturel toys
crafts, & much more

TOP Pnce lor Complete Es-
tates Wanted old toys, Ori-
ental rugs, radIOS & watches
756-0887

LEO'S STILL. Buylng enlJre es-
tates Also buylng tools,
corns and collectibles 885-
9380

ESTATE Sale- 22641 Edge-
wood, St CI8Ir Shores An-
tiqUes, furniture, lamps, extra
large womans rTllnk coat,
paid over $5,000 askmg
$1500 June 18, 19,20 776-
6877

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SAlES

40S ESTATE SAlES

rf---i SUSAN HARTZ
~ j lortz. GROSSE POINTE CITY

886.8982

E&)TATE GAQAGE &)ALE
16920 VILLAGE LANE

off Notre Dame
Belween Sf Paul & Maumee

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
9 - 4 SUNDAY 1-5

Antiques, brass 011 lamps, sconces, tole trays,
frames, furniture, books, metric wrenches,

sklls, computer printers, other household
~:- Items and cOllectibles ,,_'

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

TWO SALE WEEKEND
SATURDAY, JUNE 20TH

561 HEATHER LANE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Take Vernier to Morningside turn south then
left on Heather Lane.

Unusually nice whole house moving sale features very
deSirable fumrture including a 1940's mahogany drop front
desk wrth bookcase, Steck console plano In pretty cherry
case, handsome executive kneehole desk, cherry end
tables, pair of french fireside chairs, floral sofa & loveseat
to match, cherry tWin bedroom set, maple student desk,
Bos1on rocker, french loveseal wrth carved frame and
more Fabulous decorative & anbque Items include a pair
of large 1940's glass lamps, large antique copper pot,
Royal Doulton figunnes, Wedgwood, Bing & Grondahl, cut
glass brandy set from Carller's, small crystal chandelier,
Spade Gamsborough dishes, Arabia large handmade
Colonial doll house plus lots of accessones, 1940's com-
poslhon doll wrth clothing, Delft table lamp, heavy silver
plated serving pieces from England Including candlesllcks
and dome servers and much more Also aVailable IS an
upnght freezer, stainless steel stock pot, books, linens and
loads of small collectibles

SATURDAY. JUNE 20TH
5076 YORKSHIRE

DETROIT
Between Warren & Chandler Park Drive
Entire estate sale features 60 year old fumrture & accesso-
nes including lovely inlaid mahogany drnlng set with server
& china cabinet, mahogany Gov. Winthrop desk, pair oftmy
handparnted end tables, 1930's inlaid parlor tables, curly
maple double bedroom set, 1910 mahogany sewing table,
Art Deco hall mirror & shelf, Lazy Boy and more
DecoratIVe Items Include handparnted china, figunnes,
large 011 of Pans, old glass, ship model, Royal Daulton
Cavendish china, blue & whrte china, old furs & linens,
kitchen, basement & garage rtems, ladles clothing and lots
of small collectible rtems All rtems In perfect condrtlon and
proced to sell qUickly

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT
9:00A,M.

OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE
9:00-10:00 A.M.

40S ESTATE SALES

We pay more for your

404 GARAGE/YARD •
. ~AS{MENT SAlES

MOVING end of June- Must sell
all of fumlturell 22407 E 12
Mile 294-3316

MOVING salel 1341 BIShop,
Grosse POlnie Park Fnday,
9to 5

SALE. bikes, household rtems
rocker, Spinet desk, oak
bench and more. 2064 Hunt
Club, Saturday 9- 3

ADK EducatIOn Soronty Garage
Sale 460 Roland, Grosse
Pomte Farms, Morossl Mack
Proceeds towards scholar-
ships Clothing books. jew-
elry, miscellaneous Fnday,
June 19,9-4

ANTIQUE dining set, art books.
deco, king size bed, and
more Salurday, Sunday 9-
6 4304 Avery, Detroit Near
Grand Rlverl Trumbull

GARAGE Sale, 219 McKmley
Washer, dryer, 81r cond~
tlOner Lots of mlsc house-
hold rtems Thursday and Fn-
day9t05

TWO Family Garage Sale- Fur.
nrture, children Items, lot's of
mlsc Fnday, Saturday, 9 10
4 5221 Harvard

GARAGE Sale, 2 family Satur-
day June 20th, 9 too 20110
Malone (9 and Harper)
Toys

2 FAMILY .2 daysl Baseball
cards, bikes, toys, children's
Clothing and fu rMure, house-
hold rtems 10 to 4 Fnday
and Saturday, 19th and 20th
1234 and 1240 Bedford

ANTIQUES collectJbles, toys,
mlSC household, June 18th,
19th, 20th- 34156 Jefferson,
past MasonIC (On Lake)

1483 Yorktown, north of Ver-
nler, lell off Marter aller stop
sign Saturday, June 20 9-
4 Quality clothing, car
ramps, hlQh ch8lr, cnb bump-
ers, and lots more

MUL T1- family garage salel
Child's j)jke, fumrture, rug,
children and adult clothes,
toys, computer Items, dog
crate, exerCise eqUipment, a
car and much more Fnday,
Saturday, 9 to 3 1778 Bour.
nemouth, Grosse Pornte
Woods, near Mack and M0-
rass

GARAGE Sale, 1829 Oxford
Grosse POlnte Woods Satur-
day- June 20th 9 a m to 5
~ m Large and small house-
hold rtems

YARD Sale, Saturday, 9 to 3
SIX foot blue spruce, furnI-
ture, household rtems, mis-
cellaneous 5215 Hereford

TWO family, lots of ladl9S cloth-
mg and everything else In
between Fnday & Saturday,
9-5 898 Westchester. comer
on Fairfax

GARAGE Sale, Tools. bansaw,
dnll press, elec1romc Items,
stereos Misc household
June 20th, 21st 9 am 808
Shoreham Rd

MOVING SALE
Trinkets, treasures,

& trash
EVERYTHING MUST GOI

Refinished dining room set,
table, 6 chairs, buffet,
(c 1930) 2nd buffet, 2
couches,- great for cot-
tage, 2 Queen Anne
chairs, Thornet Bentwood
rocker, Eames style
leather chair & foot stool,
Ethan Allen maple enter.
tamment center, new (1
year) Sears electriC stove
With self- cleaning oven,
maple kitchen table, 4
captain chairs, books,
books, books, air com-
pressor, drafting table,
kitchen stools, speed
queen s1ackable washer/
dryer, maple dressers,
House of Denmark book-
case, Stlffel brass lamps
& more
t814 Hunt Club Dnve
Grosse Pointe Woods
Saturday June 20th

10:00 to 6:00
GARAGE SaJe Fnday, Satur-

day June 19th, 20th 9- 4
pm 1640 F8Irholme Grosse
pomte Woods (Between 7 &
8 Mile off Mack Ave) Clothes
SIZes (7-12) ExerCise eqUIp-
ment, 35mm camera, porta-
ble colored T V Kitchen
Items, mlsc Avon collectI-
bles Computer (IBM compat-
Ible) Luggage- h8lr applI-
ances and much more

MOVING Sale- Monday 2200,
Tuesday 23rd, 10 to 4
19903 Doyle Place East Off
Fauford Road

GARAGE Sale Fnday 9- 3 404
Rivard Grosse POinte City
Console stereo! color T V
Fumrture, clothes Olke new
Summer and Winter). Misc

GARAGE Sale- 1229 Blalrmoor
Court Assortment of house-
hold rtems Thursday, 3- 6,
Fnday, 12- 6

MOVING out ot Slate AntJque
cherry senee, PICniC Iable.
barbells, bench, roller blades
2-man saw, small applianceS,
toolmaker's chest & tools,
daiSY wheel pnnter & sound
hood, Barbie thrngs, steel-
case credenza, dolls, toys,
Howard Miller grandmother
clock, German movement,
wrought Iron chandelier, 6
large, solid cedar drawers wI
brass pulls, frurtwood storage
wall unrt (very large), child's
desk/storage unit, board
games, GI Joe, SIar Wars.

BEAUTIFUL Insh Sener, 9 queerl-Slzed qUilts. rugs, dec-
month old female needs a orator Pleces, etc, etc 45
lovmg family wrth yard to BlalTTnoor Court, 4 houses off
board for 21'3 months By ap- Lakeshore, Grosse POinte
POlntrnent 881-8308 Shores Saturday & Sunday.

GARAGE sale, Fnday, Satur- _1_0_Q0.6__ 00 _
day, 11-6 1748 Brys ArI-
lIque stove, anllque walnut
busmess desk- needs repair
Large q ualrty clean designer
clothes ladles, mens and
chlldrens Art SUpplies, kJln, b
ncks, ceramic bathroom tJles,
bikes, square balcony railing,
two gray wmdow awnings,
cl800's sola- needs reu-
pholstering, commerCial
showcases. cream Kerastan
rug, washing machine. 881.
0134

O~JEN7AL RUQS
than anyone •

We also pay up to $1,000 In

comml5~lon for SUCCe5sfulleads

932-3999

CONSOUDATION Sale 727
Anrta, Fnday 6119 & Saturday
6120, 9 to 2 GE stove, mI-
crowave, redwood pa1Jo furnI-
ture, IlQht lix1ures, bikes,
clothing, fumrture, & much
more Well worth rtl

404 GA~AGE / YARD
BASEMENT SALES

~S (STATE SAlES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and SaWl tiltS ad •

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVIng

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIAKOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

d-I t SUSAN HARTZJ Jar Z f:i)GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us kflOW1ng that we are the most
expenenced mOVIng and estate sale company In the
GI'lSSe Pointe area.
For 1he past 13 years we have proVIded first quality
seMCe to over 700 satisfied cfients

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLI'E. 885-1410
FORl PCO\U,\G SALEl"FOR\1ATIO'

GARAGE + MOVING + ESTATE]

[
RESALE SERVICES, INC

"The SQ/c S~ClQ/lSt.s.

822~S941
Consu!OItions. ApPrlllsals, Complece Sales Service,

Maximize ProfIi-----Any Size Sale

GARAGE sale, 611 Vernier,
Thursday, Fnday, 9-5 Satur-
day, 8-11 Antique desk,
boys golf clubs, Commodore
64 computer, turn table and
speakers, exerCise j)jke, ex-
tenor house shutters, lawn
spreader, Eureka vacuum,
aluminum double Sink and
faucet, yard tools, portable
little Tlke basketball ensem-
ble, bo" of drapery fabnc,
lols of girls, boys, womens
and plus size clothing, also
miscellaneous household
Items & accessories

MOVING SALE
Kitchen & garden Items, fur-

niture & bnc- a- brac
Everything pnced to sell
qUicklyl Saturday only 9

am-4pm
1106 Bedford

GARAGE Sale, 3 homes 4100
block of Harvard Detroit
June 191h, 20th 9 to 4

MOVING Sale I Everylhlng must
gol Misc furniture rtems, 1Ir1-
ens, books, yard eqUlpmenl,
loads of household mlsc Fn.
day, Saturday June 19, 20
10- 4 809 UnIVerSity, G,osse
POinte Crty

GARAGE Sale 1215 Yorkshire
6/18- 19, 9- 4 Furniture,
bikes, kitchen Items, womens
size 12- 18

FOUR family sale- Onenlal
rugs, beige carpetJng & pad-
ding, excellent condition,
lamps, fumlture, household
Items, clothes 298 UnIVersity
(Corner of Jefferson) 9- 4
Saturday onlyl

GARAGE Sale, glassware, De-
preSS40n Glass- Manhattan
Pattern Small fumrture, 81r
conditioner, many more
rtems too numerous to merl-
OOn 846 UnlVersrty Fnday
only 9 to 3 No pr&- sales

MOVING saJe- Saturday 20th,
Sunday 21st, 10-4 Portable
dishwasher, 4 Plece Indoor
WICker set, 10 speed bike,
typewnter, mIScellaneous fur-
Mure and household rtems,
much much morel 21239
Kenmore, Harper Woods

GARAGE Sale- 420 Mckmley,
Fnday June 19th, Saturday
June 20th, 10 am 2 pm
Clothmg household goods,
toys

HUGE Garage Sale - Fnday
and Saturday, 9 to 6 22793
LInwood, East Detroll, west
of G raoot/north of 9 Mile

YARD Sale like new baby
clothes, stroller, SWing,
walker, etc Kids 4T- adult,
Saga plus cartndges, bird
cage, household, more Sat-
urday June 20, 9 to 4 3615
Maryland, 1/2 block off
Mack.

MOVING Sale- Everything must
golill lIVIng, dining room,
bt"droom, kitchen and mlsc
household Items Saturday &
Sunday, 10 to 5 19056 Ash
(8 1121 Kelly area)

GARAGE Sale for 2 weeks,
20th, 21st, 27th & 28th, 10
a m to 5 pm 2101 Lennon
(Mack! Vernier)

THREE family garage sale 966
Hidden Lane, off Momlng-
Side Fnday only, 9 to 3 Fur-
mture, toys, household rtems
& much more

GARAGE sale, fumrture, exer-
cise eqUipment. screen
house, 2 81r COndllJoners,
lawnmower. edger, man &
woman 10 speed blkes Sat-
urday, 11-5 1312 Haw-
thorne

..

4ntlques

References

404 GARAGE/YARD
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FLEAMKT.
KENNARY KAGE

ANTIQUFS
Cadleux at E. Warren

SAT. 9 t05
882-4396

NElV&USED
DISCOUNT CD. s'
RECORDS' TAPES.
TOYS' BEATLES' ELVIS
ROCK MEMORABILIA •
CHARACTER
COlLECTIBLES

TOP CASH PAID
FOR CD'S' RECORDS
CASSEITES • TOYS

MOVING Sale- Double bed,
new desk, TV cart. chairs,
plants, etc InexpenSive 881-
3891

BOYS and girls clothes, up 10
size 6, toys, miscellaneous
Ilems Thursday. June 18, 9
to 5. Friday, 9 to 3 19290
LinVille. off Morol>:. or Bour.
nemouth

HUGE Garage Sale, 19401 Ke-
nosha Harper Woods June
191h 20th, 21st 9 to 6 Air
conditioners lawn mowers,
much more

FOUR Family yard sale. 8420
Chalmers Warren (1 block
north of Toepfer 2 blocks
east of VanDyke) Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, 9 to 4 No
earlyblrdsl

JUNE 20 and 21 Fnday and
Saturday. 10 to 3 3n Ridg-
emont Road. Grosse Pomte
Farms

GARAGE s.Je. 383 Lmcoln, Fri'
day 9- 5, Saturday 9- 12
Some or everythlngl

GARAGE and furnrture sale
Saturday & Sunday. 10 10 4,
3867 Harvard

RAYMOND Court b:ock salel
Saturday, Sunday. 9 to 5
Jefferson! Greater Mack, be-
!ween 12 & 13

FOUR.FAMILY garage sale,
June 19th and 20th, 10 to 4
Some antiques 22644
Ridgeway, St Clair Shores

LOTS of baby Items Saturday
and Sunday, 10 to 3 23000
Avalon. St CI8Ir Shores

THE 5th ANNUAL
GARAGE SALE

That benefits Vietnam Veter.
ans of Amenca, Chapter
9, Detroll, Will be held thiS
year August 15, 16

We are now accepting artl'
cles for donation Please,
no clothesl

Gall 779-5548, 774-6887,
779-8890 for pickup or
delIVery

GARAGE Sale, Saturday, 9- 4
Boys Single bed, toys, chll.
drens clothes, miscellaneous
Items 2150 Lancaster,
Grosse POinte Woods

GARAGE sale- 20661 Dam-
man, Harper Woods, 9- 5,
June 18- 20 IBM PC, chil-
drens toys, clothes & more

MOVING Garage Sale House-
hold Items, books & some
rumlture June 191h & 20th, 9
to 6 970 S Oxford

MOVING Sale- 290 Lothrop
Grosse POinte Farms Satur-
day 20th, 9 to 5

SATURDAY June 20 9- 9
4204 Unlversrty, DetrOit

MOVING to Rondal June 19,
20 9- 5 8 South Deeplands,
off Lakeshore

BIG GARAGE SALE!
4709 Devonshire

Many Items Somethmg for
everyonel Appliances,
household Items and
many clothes Pnced 10
sell I Frrday, Saturday Ex
Sunday, 10 to 6

THURSDAY, Fnday, Saturday,-
10 to 4 1204 Yorkshire,
Grosse Pomte Park

GARAGE sale. June 19th &
20th, 9-5 19960 Kenosha,
Harper Woods Lots of toys
clothes, miscellaneous

ESTATE & Garage Sale June
18th Ihru 20th, 20915 lake-
land Ct 3 blocks N of 10
Mile off Lrttle Mack, take
Benjamin to comer of Madi-
son Ct & Lakeland Ct

Complete Service

Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

40~ GARAGE / YARD
8ASEMENT SALES

40S ESTATE SALES

., .. ..

14150 E. 12MILE
WARREN, MI48093
(313) 772-4670
MON-SAT ]0.9
SUNDAY 12-6

~
-~ES

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

Excellent

References

22621, 22636 Alger St Clair
Shores, June 18th, 191h 9 10
4 30 Baby & mlsc

ARMADA- FIVE ramily 24975
Armada Ridge alamo Road.
Antiques, collectibles house-
hold goods. some furmtu,~,
miscellaneous lools, boat
parts Saturday & Sunday
June 20, 21 Visil Armada
Country Craft Fair, Open Air
Flea Market on Sunday

GARAGE sale Salurdajl onli,
10- 2, 12515 East Outer Dr
Many baby Items, furmture,
womens clothing, antiques,
jewelry

HOUSEHOLD sale dishes
glasses, curtains, sheers and
lace, drapes linens, lools,
clothes Petite 10 and 12 and
extra large lall 8 foot dl ng hy.
books. executive office chair
Like new carpeting (54 yards
WIth foam pad- champagne)
12x16 With foam pad (Emer-
ald green) 8'x4" styrofoam
beams, etc Saturday, June
20 10 to 4 No pre sales'
541 S RosedaJe Ct Grosse
POinte Woods

MOVING sale- furnrture, appli-
ances and miscellaneous
Thursday Friday. 10 to 4
17190 Cornwall, south of
Cadieux and Warren

19832 Edshlre off Cook Air
condllloner, Silver plate,
glassware, ladles clolhing,
skate board pictures, shut-
ters, baby Items Thursday,
12-4 Fnday , Saturday, 8 30-
4

22114 Avalon, St Ctalr Shores
Three family Children's
Items, bJkes, mlsc June 18.
19.20, 9to 5

STERUNG Heights, MI Garage
Sale 39065 ChantJlly Dr
Thursday, Fnday Saturday,
10- 6 Misc artICles and craft
SUpplies

3 FAMILY Garage Sale- Thurs-
day & Fnday 9 to 4 Chil.
drens clothing of all ages,
toys, mlsc Items 19902
Fleetwood, Beaconsfield/
Harper, Harper Woods

JUNE 19th & 20th, 9 a m to 3
pm, 1014 Bishop, Grosse
Pomte Park Many vanous
Items

HOUSE Sale I 27 & 31 Oxford,
Grosse POinte Shores Satur-
day, June 20 930- 3
Household Items, toys. child-
ren's clothing, fumlture. exer-
Cise eqUipment

MOVING Sale 5084 Grayton
Saturday, 20th 8 a m to 1
p m Fumrture, some collecti-
bles, some antiques

YARD sale- June 19 & 20. 9 to
4 20601 VanAntwerp, Har-

II Rer Woqds, between Peer.
less and 194

MOVING SALE
light blue! green loveseat,

$20 Porch furnrture
PiCniC table Oak coffee
table Antique vanrty PIC-
tures DIning se!. Desk,
$15 Miscellaneous furni-
ture Household Items
Small appliances AIr COrl-
dltloner, $25 New krtchen
faucets Ch Iidren' s
sheets No early birds
Fnday 9- 3, Saturday, 9-
1, 20984 Manchester (be-
tween 7 & 8, Mack! 1-94)

GARAGE sale- moving must
sell, miscellaneous house-
hold Items Saturday only, 9-
4 841 Fisher Rd

BASEMENT sale- Apartment
Size relngerator, gas slove
and oth~r miscellaneous
rtems, June 20th, 21st, 9- 5,
14023 F8Irmount (Gratrot! 8
Mile area)

5 FAMILY Garage Sale- Thurs-
day & Fnday, 10 to 5 23125
North Rosedale near Marter
Bedroom set, secrelary, bar
stools, linens, qualrty kids
and ladles clothing, mlsc

403 BIOClES

402 AUCTIONS

June 20, 1992
11:00am

at the

40~ GARAGE/YAIlD
8ASEMENT SAlES

Antique-&
"tj:'{ne'Art

Auction

1991 CannondaJe SH600, 20"
WIth accessones, $500 m-
7481

SIERRA moutaln bike, exce~
lent, $250 firm 882.5126,
leave message

MANS 10 speed Peugeot
$100/ best Ladles 3 speed
Rallgh, $75/ best 779-3947

RECONDITIONED, most SIZes
ladles and mens bikes also
girts and boys 20" Reasorl-
able Also do bike repairs
m-8655

LADIES SchWinn 3 speed, red
Good COndltlOll $55 268-
8755

MEN'S 10 speed, Sears "Free
Sptn1", 27 Inch wheel $85
Excellent conditIOn 88&6502

TWO Boys 20" bICYcles, 1 la-
dies Rally 3-speed, 1 mens
SchWInn 3-speed Pnce ne-
gotiable 882-8274

BMX 'Team Murray" dirt j)jke,
20 Inch wheel, lrke new $80
886-6502

PANASONIC 15 speed, 2 years
old Very IJtlJe use Excellent
COndi'..oii, $150 882-3164

Catalogues avaIlable al the
C,Iadel Gallery

Cit~e( GQ((eT9
609 Huron

Avenue
Port Huron, Mi

(313) 985-4690
Activity line

(313) 985-3737

jeQturing:
A fine arts selectIOn. Five
original Plcassos, one
crayon & penCil, two pen
& Ink figures, one pen &
Ink abstract ana one
watelCOlor. Two signed &
numbered Picasso prlnls
011 painlings by Charles
Russell, Raphale Soyer
Kisling, Marice De
Valmlnck, Barbazon,
Charles De Muth, Menneg,
W Snow, Paul Ronne,
Winslow Homer, Jean
Corol, Childe Hassam,
George Luks, 8astlda
Sorona, Mark Chagall,
Sdupper, George ]IIovskv,
Ray Besse, wessenbrusll{
Gustav Klimt, Danle
Sherrin, Hlmenbuck
Adolph Schreyer, E. B.
Bird, Henry Bos,
Laurenson, Dresden R.
Delapaz, Marcelli, Teluse
Lalr9C, Mickel McElroy, H.
W. Mesdag, Charlemoff,
Duffy, De Gas, Mlro,
Henry Moore. Klee,
Gambler May Fairchild,
Reynolos, Swann, Mc
Fadden, John Constable,
Albrecht Durer, MaUrice
Prendergasl, Tom Benton,
Robert Moth erwell , Cy
Twombly, A Vv'yelh.

Included in thiS sale are the
chandeliers

from the Desmond
Theaterll

Also featured IS a beautIful
collection of sterling silver
and early Silver plale,
several Onental rugs, a
Navaho rug, sets of china
and cry sial, arl glass,
Majolica and ClOIsonne. A
Brass match safe, crysta I
bowl, Mlng china, copper
luster, Brass table, leaded
glass lable lamp, peach
Illow, Weller, Burled
walnul loveseal and
malchmg rocking chair,
pair slipper chairS,
Victollan Side chair,
crochel lable c10Ih, large
naullcal compass, oak drop
lead desk, Ewer, marble
bust of woman, cui $Iass,
Ink wells, Early bisque
figUrines, walnut leacarl,
Beleek, marble lOp lables,
Chinese etegere, and much
more.

GARAGE Sale Saturday June
20th, 10 a m to 5 pm 8 t/2
Mile & Mack area 22619
Avalon Many rtems, great
clothlrlg Everything must go

GARAGE Sale - Bedroom set,
office furmture, TVs, type-
wnter, wedding dress, house-
hold Items and more 442
Barclay, off Chalfonte Satur-
day, June 20th, 9to 4

APPUANCE:S, fumrture, house-
hold Items, books and more
June 19th thru 21st, 10 to 5,
18919 Old Homestead, Har-
per Woods, between Bea-
consfield and Kelly

GARAGE Sale- June 20 & 21,
12- 5 Silver velour couch &
wood dining room set wrth
china cabmet, 4 years old
Two rose ch8lrs, black dl-
nene set WIth rose velvet
chaJrs, also many small &
large rtems 1982 Grand Pnx
Good conditIOn $1,200 or
best 779-1708

THURSDAY & Fnday, 10-5
22907 Rosedale, $I Oan
Shores Boy toddler clothes,
Infant girt clothes, baby fuml-
ture, womens clothes, Cor-
Sica car radiO & mlSCEllla-
neous rtems

WILD FLOWER
ANTIQUES & GIFTS

JUNE SPECIAL
We have a large selection

of
BYBEE POTTERY

from Kentucky, many bak-
Ing dishes & some collec-
tor pieces We have Ap-
palachian furniture,
American folk art, and a
good assortment of blan.
ket chests

We are located at 18226
Mack, corner of Fisher
TUesday-Saturday, 11-5

DUKE'S ANTIQUES
Father's Day GiftS

From $25 to $2,500
63 KERCHEVAL
"ON THE HILL"

OPEN WED ••SUN.
881-3853

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

LOOK!!!
For Real Estate

Advertismg
In Our

MAGAZINE
SECTION ...
FRIDAY. NOON

DEADLlNEII
882-6900

FURNITURE refimshlng and
reparr Hand stnpplng Chairs
reglued Tom Pnnce, 882-
7680

TWO Executive antJque desks
Rich wood Patina, very
classy values Free delIVery
In area 88Hl142 evenings
aller7pm

DENLEY'S ANTIQUES
18th, 19th and early 20th

century American an.
tlques and decorative
arts Furniture and worthy
accessones QUiltS, folk
art, decoys, toys, paint-
Ings and sporting collecti-
bles All carefully selected
and displayed.

27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11)
Weekdays 9-S - Sat 1.5
Appointments available

n2-9385
WE BUY AND SELLI

ANTIQUE Grand Father clock,
Wnght Kay & Co c 1890,
mahogany, Westminster &
Whrttmgton chimes, excellent
conditIOn Large bronze cast-
Ing by J E Fraser "End Of
The Trail" 32" marble base
Please call, 881-7600

DISCOVER The Differences In
Anllque Malls Town Hall Art-
tlques of Romeo offers qUal-
Ity, selection and affordabllrty
all under one roof We have
2 floors filled to the maxI-
mum, and 40 great dealers
who specialize In Iirst class
antiques and selected collec-
lJbles Guaranteed as repre-
sented always Open 7 days
a week, 10 to 6 We pur-
chase your qualrty antiques
Explore the difference In
Downtown Romeo 7 shops
wrthln Walking distance 205
North Main, 313-752-5422

FURNITURE refinished, re-;
paned, stnpped, any Iype of "
camng Free estJmates, 345-
6258,661-5520

THURSDAY, Fnday only, 8-6
791-5024 Pot belly stove,
Lincoln rocker, small and
large hand pump, cream se-
parater, butter chum, boat
steenng wheel, crocks, wlrle
jugs, horse collar, 5hp boat
motor, 1887 No 4 Cartndge
Kodac camera, old Graflex
reporter's camera, Simon
Omega enlarger, Sears Kerl-
more sewlrlg machine New
rtems NSC electnc punch
and binder, wlrle press, 8
foot toboggan sled miscella-
neous rtems

401 APPLIANCES

GENERATOR 4000 wan, C0le-
man Power Base Brand
newl 839-4849 7 a m to 3
pm

KENMORE Electnc stove $125
Electnc clothes dryer. 8
years old, like new $150 Call
775-1722

WHIRlPOOL washer, like new
$175 or best offer 778-2841

G.E. Electnc range, almond
LIke new $300 or best 776-
0504 aller 5 30 P m

TAPPAN double oven gas
stove 775-7095

HOTPOINTE large capacity
washer and GE electnc
dryer, both 1 1/2 years old
Excellent condition Must
sell $75 each 881-6356

REFRIGERATOR good condl-
hon $60 882-2418

SIDE. BY-SIDE refngerators,
electnc ranges From $125 to
$250 343-{)797

ONE 16' upnght freezer $275
1 Amana SIde by side, 3
years old $500 822-0208,
88&0700

GAS range, 2 years, excellent
condition, almond ovenl
brOller $1251 movlrlg besI of-
fer 882-4518

MOVING- Woomg washer and
gas dryer $200 for both
885-5457

TAPAN whrte gas stove, $50
331.1817

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

.,-
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607 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

603 AUTOMOTIV£
GENERAL MOTORS

1990 Mustang LX, loaded, very
low miles Asking $8500
881.2062 after 6

1988 Thunderbird turbo coupe,
4 cylinder engine, 4 speed,
automatic transmISSion
Good gas mileage Fully
loaded Power Windows,
locks and mirrors Seats With
lumbar and bolsler adJust-
menls Cas selle stereo
White wllh red leather inte-
rior New 16" Eagle GT plus
4 tires Highway miles Very
well maintained vehICle Ask-
Ing $4,950 885-3281

1991 TEMPO GL 4 door, auto-
matiC, air, tilt, Cruise, white
Extended warranty transfera-
ble, clean Must sell $7600
881-3591

FESTIVA L- Plus, 1990 Red,S
speed AMIFM 35,000 miles
$4,000 885-0632

1991 FORO Explorer XLT, au.
tomatlC, leather, air, cassette
power everything, Alloy
wheels, luggage rack, speed
control, like new LeaVing
Country 885-7572

1990 Mercury MarqUIS LS,
22,000 miles Loaded Excel-
lent condition Asking
$11,800 n8-8102, after 500
pm

1988 1/2 Ford Escort LX- 2
door, power steenng, aulo-
matlC, Premium sound New
fires and brakes Dark blue
With tAnted Windows 47,000
miles Flawless condition
$3,850 or best n2-5617

MERCURY Topaz 1985 4 door,
high miles, good condlfion
$1,700 881-7680

1991 Taurus Sho, loaded, mint
condllJon, 15,000 miles 886-
8854

ESCORT GT, 1990, black,
loaded $4,300 331.Q976

1986 Thunderbird Turbo
Coupe, aulomahc, black WIth
gray leather, loaded, 58,000
miles $3,800 882-8997

1988 Escort, good conditIOn,
new hres Aslong $2,800
331-7932

1987 Mercury Grand MarqUiS
LS Mint condition' Dealer-
ship maJntClined(have all re-
ceiPts) brand new MIChelin
all weather tires Loadedl
100,000 highway miles Ask-
Ing $2,000 below blue book
value 881-4037

PRIVATE aulo painting, expen-
enced, good rates Body
work, rust, eel 294-3995

1985 Oldsmobile CullCIISSClera
Brougham Crul:;e, air, elec-
tnc seats, ~,OOOI Best 884-

"8223
1975 COUPE DEVILLE

27,300 MILES
$5.000 FIRM

882-5026

1985 CADILlAC SeVIlle, while
Vinyl top, medium blue, low
mileage, $7,995 527-i>749

1976 BUick Electra, 4 door, ga-
rage kept $3500 firm 882-
5026

1989 Z-24, loaded, $8,700 1
Best offer 526-2345

1990 cavalier Z-24 Black
loaded I New tires! brakes!
shocksl struts Asking
$10,000 749-3451

1989 Grand Pnx SE 40,000
miles Excellent condition,
loaded $9,000 882-9629 af.
ter 7 pm

I want your used cars Paytng
top dollar for good cars or
Junkers High miles, rusty
OK $50 to $5,000 InstanL
cash Call Tom 7 days 24
hours 372-4971

1991 Pontiac Grand Am LE
Loaded 18,000 miles
$9,450 779-8860

1976 Corvette, whrte, many ex-
trCIISSecond owner, all ongl-
nal $6,250 881-n60

I AM Interested In bllYJngyour
used car Prefer 60's- 80's
(any make) $100 and up
Call Randy, n4-0450, leave
message

1978 BUick Electra- 4 door
Good transportafion, $900
n3-4902

CAMARO, 1986, low miles, air,
auto, stereo, tape, like new,
nice, liebarted $4,195/ best
offer n2-2487

1988 Fireblrd red, V-i>, 48,000
miles, alarm, Ziebart $5300
885-5689

1974 Eldorado Convertible, new
top, needs some body repair
$1,400 822-0755

1985 Park Avenue CleanI Fully
loaded $4,600 371-6578 af-
ter 6 p m

1989 CORSICA, excellent con-
ditIOn Must selill n9-9186

1987 OLoS 98 Brougham, ex-
cenent conditIOn 68,000
miles $6,000 or best m-
2032, 9 to 5, 939-2543, after
5

1985 Nova All extras, 59,000
miles whrte, eXcellent condI-
tIOn $1,950 824-8131

1979 Chevy Impala Runs

600 AUTOMOTlV£
AMC

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

"HELP"
College student working

hard for hiS education.
Complete mobile Aulo
Detailing Carpet clean-
Ing, high speed wax &
buff SerViced al

YOUR HOME
For Only $49.95.

Multiple car dlscountsl
882.8327

1976 AMC Matador stalion
wagon, 7 passenger With
rack $895 or besl n3-5895

1981 Chrysler statIOn wagon
$600 call 882-8505 after 6
pm

1979 Dodge Aspen 6 cylinder,
4 door, automatiC, power
steering-brakes 60,000
miles Very clean $995 ~
4378

1986 LEBARON GTS, 4 door,
aulomatlc, air, stereo Excel-
lent condition $2,600 885-
2941

1987 Dodge Omnt Excellent
condllion 76,000 miles
$2,600 Call 542-9106 or
948-4239

1988 LeBaron GTS Turbo,
loaded 56 000 miles $5 700
881-1702

PLYMOUTH Caravan (1988)
Every optAon, dealer mSln-
tarned, whIlel wood grain, 8
passenger $8,5001 best
~5571 CllSkfor Bnan or
Lee

1988 DODGE Colt, AMIFM, air,
4 speed trans 25,000 miles
Very clean $3,500 Call after
5 pm, 886-1034

1989 Lebaron GTS 4 door,
auto, air, stereo, clean
$4,750 n5-5851

OMNI 4 door 1985, 1 family
owned 66,000 careful miles,
aulomatlC, cold CIIr Very de-
pendable $1,750 n4-<>748
or 885-8295

1987 Dodge Daytona Shelby Z,
loaded, extended warranty,
excellent condrlJon $5,400
343-9117

1986 CONQUEST 2 door
Turbo, 5 speed, 8Jr, Cruise,
82,000 miles 15,000 on en-
gine. new tires, brakes
$3,500 526-4294 after 6 p m

SHADOW 89, 4 door hatch-
back, sharp, excellent condI-
tion $4,500 Days, 886-2792,
evenings. 885-2111

1987 PLYMOUTH Tunsmo
Duster, $3,000 n6-B812

1390 LEBARON All power, V.
6 30,000 miles, $8,500 979-
3355

1986 Plyinouth' Honzo~; H1gn
miles, low pnce Call 885- I

1660 alter 6 p m

1989 Ford Escort GT, adult one
owner, While, loaded, alarm,
mint conditIOn, 55K $5,5001
best 731-4471

1987 Mercury Topaz Auto-
mahc, air, loaded Excellent
conditIOn throughoull New
tires! exhaust $3,3001 negotI-
able n3-2373

1984 Escort 84,000 miles Ken-
wood Stereo, alarm Needs
some engine work $535
881-9373

CAPRI, ASC convertible, blue
over whrte, 1985, loaded,
32,000 miles, superb condl-
hon Call after 6 pm 881.
6444

FORD, 1986, Country SqUire
EA, loaded, no rust, lie-
barted, no leaks, excellent
condllion $3,495 791-3405

1990 Town Car Cartier Senes
Loaded, electnc sun roof
Mint $16,900 881~2

1979 THUNDERBIRD, 2 door,
aulomatJc, good condmon,
loaded $800 1 Best 882-
0780

1986 Mustang GT, very clean,
one owner, high mileage
Well maintained $3,950 or
best Must sell 882-9590

1982 FAIRMONt, straJght 6"
cyflndler, aulomahc, 4 door,
mechamcally good 686-8763

1991 Capn XR2 Convertible, 5
speed, red, alarm, AlC,
loaded, 27,000 miles
$10,900 778-9576

1984 Escort 33,000 miles
AulO, 4 door Good condrtlOn
Bes1 offer 882-9682

1980 Mercury MarqUIS,loaded,
runs good $8001 offer 886-
1052, after 600 P m

1983 lTD wagon Very reliable
AulomatlC, 8Jr, power steer-
Ing and brakes, cassette
n3-8076

1985 Thunderbird Turbo
Coupe, great shape, low
miles, all optIOns plus sun-
roof New Turbo Charger
$4,5001 best 884-5207, alter
600 pm

1990 FORD Tempo, 4 door,
under 11,000 miles Excel-
lent COl'KfrtlOnCruISe control,
stereo, atc $6,700 or best of-
fer 9 a m till noon 6 p m hll
10pm 882~

1976 Ford ~ 350 N

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

50' BIROS FOR SALE

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

503 HOUS£HOLD PETS
FOR SALE

50S LOST AND FOUND

DUKE IS and eager to please,
Intelligent, loVing Sl'epherd
mix He's a young male
found CIISa stray puppy &
has waited a long trme for a
family A dog Wlth a supenor
tempermentl Home Veten-
nary SeMce on 14 Mile at
Harper 79O.Q233

VOLUNTEERS for Anlmals-
Available for adOp!lon One
year old honey beige BenJI
type male, small while fe-
male mutt, Pedigree German
Shepherd and Pedigree La-
brador, also, mixed German
Shepherds and mixed Labs
call n3-0954 anytime 463-
4984 6-9

ANIMAL Welfare Society, Mon-
day- Fnday, 9- 5, 543-1150,
has a new large selectIOnof
kittens & adult cats adults
are neutered, some de-
clawed Also a Wide vanety
of aoult dogs already neu-
lered rncludmg three toy p0o-

dles a Pedigree Cocker
Spaniel, a Pedigree Golden
Retnever and many others
After 5 p m and weekends
754-8741

FAMILY moved and threw out
the kids & the dogl She's a
very 9'3ntle, affectIOnate,hou-
sebroken very mlid man-
nered, grey BouVIer, good
With other dogs She's
spayed and has r6Qeved
complete medical care from
BOUVier Rescue Would
someone offer her the good
life she's never had? 886-
8387 or 88H)200

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

PAIR of White Faced Love-
birds- Reasonable 886-4383
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and inqUire about our
FAX MACHINE, When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

DWARF RUSSian hamsters,
tame Make wonderful pets
884-2788

LOVABLE Lhasa Apse AKC,
10 month old male, light
golden $250 n8-5108

AFRICAN - Grey Parrot, talks,
talks, talks $800 m-8312

WELSH Cardigan Corgis- AKC
Dog from movie "The AccI-
dental Tounst" Small SIZe,
great with children Health
guaranteed 313-371-8683

COCKER Spanrel pups AKC,
black, WlUbe ready 6-16-92
$250 n2-8818

BICHON FRISE
Male, 3 months old, white

AKC Must selll Paid
$400, asking $150 FIRMI
Only those Interested call
n2-9007

PU~/Ior/.~
2 Fanale Cock .. SpomeIs,

WIur4 W/Buff & Buff
AKC Ready - De-wormod

VecCbcckccl
$150

\.. 885.1 037 ~

FOUND- Gennan Shepherd
mix female Needs good
home, very friendly, spayed
and all shots 884-2413

THIS week we have a Black
and Tan Female Shepherd X
found Maryland! Jefferson
Grosse POinte Park A Male
black BoUVIer found Mack
and Maryland In Grosse
Pomte Park Female Golden
Retrerver WIth orange collar
and a flea coflar found at
Charvat FIonst In Grosse
POinte Farms Female Black
& Tan Lab X wrth fOOnccol-
lar found at Windmill POinte
In Grosse POinte Park For
more informatIOn please call
us at Grosse POinte Animal
OlntC 822-5707

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI

Please Include your name,
bIlling address, billing
phone number and classI-
ficatIOn desired

Refer to our c'assrfied Index
for deadline. rates & bill-
Ing ,nfonnattOn

FAX 882-1585

FOUND House bird Grosse
POinte Farms area 884-
6138

CAESAR IS lost 13 Ib male
black! gray tiger krtty WIth
wflrte paws, whrte cloth coflar
wrth yellow refJeetor Slnps,
800 block of Nottingham
822-8638

lOST blac!(/ white cat no co/-

412 WANTED TO BUY

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

POCKETS Knives, hunting
knives, Bowles Any kind or
condillon, 1 piece or collec-
tion 881-5134

WANTED!!
GOLD jewelry, dental, opti-

calor scrap
PLATINUM jewelry or In-

dustnal
DIAMONDS any shape or

condition
SILVER COmS, flatware and

jewelry
GERMAN World War II rel-

ICS, stamp collections,
promo model cards and
sports cards Wrist and
pocket watches, running
or not

Premium paid for antique
jewelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

774-0966
CASH paid for baseball cards

and all other sports cards
776-9633

OLD Onental Rugs wanted
Highest pnces paid George,
313-887-3559

BOOKS on auto racing, racing
dnvers or automollve history
293-2483

SHOTGUNS, niles and hand-
guns wanted Parker, Brown-
Ing, Winchester Colt, Luger,
others Pnvate collector 478-
5315

ANTIQUE and older foys elec-
tnc trams and olher collecta-
bles 372.Q569

FREE to good home Older fe-
male Poodle needs adult
companionship 882-4321

NORTHERN Suburbs Animal
Welfare League hCIISa large
selection of kittens Long
hairs, short hairs, 6- 10
weeks of age, also spayed!
neulered adult cats Kittens
only- call ~ Adull
cats, dogs, puppies- call 463-
7422

PLEASE
DON'T DELA V!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODA YI

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion.
Also, It spares you !he
gnef and pain of haVIng
PUppies and krttens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, inno-
cent Irttle ones are eu-
thanlzed every day In
shelters across !he coun.
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
bom, we Will also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Antl-Cruelty Association

FREE tiger kittens AdorableI
824-7842

GROSSE POinte Animal OlniC
"On Kercheval" hCIIS3 young
adult female dogs available
thiS week for adophon A
Golden Retnever, a small
Shepherd X, a small Lab X
We also have more kittens
For more Infonnatlon call us
at Grosse POinte Animal
CliniC, between 9 & 5 822-
5707

FREE- KItten needs GOOD
HOME Female, 12 weeks
Call anybme, 884-6755

LOVING and mild mannered
German Shepherd, 5 years,
male, neulered good protec-
hon Leave message or call
after 6 331-9509

TAl County Collie Rescue Col-
lies for adoptIOn Fence re-
qUired call for Informahon,
n4-4333 or 362-4148 or
522-8405

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry deter-

gent Paper Towels.
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI. CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.

ADULT cats for adoptIOn Non-
profit animal welfare organI-
zatIOn Please call 371-5807
or 749-3608

DALMATION- 3 year old male
champ4or1bloodline, excellent
wrth children 885-2341

PURE-BRED male Lab, darling
male Lab mix wrth white
markings, IrttJe male Dachs-
hUnd mix wrth qwet and
sweet Dachshund temper-

409 MISC£llANEQUS
ARTICLES

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PIANO- small upnght, $225
Naugahyde lounge chair All
excellent condition 882-
6533

10,300 BTU Westinghouse air
conditioner Good COndition
$185 882-8274

AIR conditIOners, 11,000 BTU,
16,000 BTU Good condll1on
886-7169

CONTEMPORARY leather fur-
nlture- bone Glass tables,
lamps, brand new MlkCllSSa
dishes, earthtone Sectional
couch, beige, tables, lamp
Patio table, chairs, umbrella,
beige 725-3558

TWO separate cemenl steps
$500 each 882-2413 after 6
pm

WINDOW air, 5000 btu, Hunter-
Used 2 years, perfect condI-
tion $175 884-4529

MISCELLANEOUS household
furniture 885-4701

BASEBALL cards old and new,
seiling collection Also comic
books 881-2619

DARK maple dining room ped-
estal table, chairs and hutch
$1,200 Chandelier available
884-6287

412 WANTED TO BUY

411 OFFICE/BUSIN£SS
EQUIPM£NT

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO.

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

CONN THEATRETTE Organ
model -550- style and type
-001 2 keyboards Good
condition Pnced for qUick
salel $600 884-$80 after 6

KNABE upnght plano, nch
tone, etched cabinet, $500
With bench and 1st floor de-
livery Michigan Plano CO
~2200

STEINWAY, Baldwm, Upnghts,
Grands and other PianoS
from $395 Michigan Plano
Co Woodward, 1 Mile Soulh
of 696 Call anytime 543-
2200

STEINWAY grand plano,
ebony, 6 It 10 1/2 rnches
Excellent condition 886-
3070

GEORGE Steck Spinet Plano
$500 886-1254

UPRIGHT piano, Cable- Nel-
son, frurtwood finish, 38"
high 18" WIde 50" long, ex-
cellent condition, $800
Bundy clannet Gurtar 881-
1196

CLARINET- PlastiC Evette
Good concfrtlon Call 886-
0255

PIANO Appraisals Insurance,
estate, wholesale, ret8J1val-
ues 25 years expenence
839-3057

PIANO Story & Clark upnght
$600 or best 881-5397

PIANO - 'Cable' cherrywood
upnght $350 Excellent con-
drtlon, hardly used 296-5426

LOWERY organ Double key-
board, good condition
$2,000 or best offer 268-
2Ot6

ROLAND electroniC piano, ex-
cellent condrtlon $350 or
best offer 824-2609

LOWREY SymphoniC Holiday
organ, like new, well mSln-
tamed $4,200 or best n4-
4086

CONN smgle F hom wrth case
$250 885-7923

BABY grand, clr 1924, refin-
Ished, rebUilt, mahogany,
mmt condrt,on Will sacnficel
892-5441

AVON Products- Full line Buy
or sell Call 881-6916 for
more Information Please
leave message

DINING room table, 84" long,
seats 8- 10, glCIISStop, lucrte
base, decorator's price
$1,200 Small brass table
wrth glCIISStop and shelf $75
Lucrte T V cart $50 2 small
brass pedestal tables, $35
each 884-8406

TWO ExecutIVe antIQue desks
Rich wood Patma, very
classy values Free delIVery
In area 88H1142, evenings
after 7 pm

BABY Jog-a-Stroller Prefer a
double Kathy, 822-7609

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

Call our 24 hour info No.

881-8228
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack

WANTED- Bose speaker sys-
tem small vanety call Mike
at nl-3490

WANTED- Bally cnb & car
seat, good condrtlOn 832-

409 MISCHlANEOUS
ARTIClES

THE ONLY ONE
MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fme Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696 Free-

way al 10 Mile Take
Woodwardl Main Street
eXII)

Monday through Saturday
11 to 530

Closed Wednesday
and Sunday

AuthentiC handmade Sarouk
9 x 12 On ental rug Also
Karastan 9 x 12 Onental
rugs Baby grand plano,
square grand plano, Kin-
del mahogany bedroom
set (7 pieces) Baker Co
Bachelor chestl serverl
desk Kittinger Co ma-
hogany dining room set
With ultra fabulous Side-
board (Williamsburg, Va
label on Items) Breakfront
and Hepplewhlte Side-
board made In England
Baker Co breakfront!
china cabinet! bookcase
(Superb, excellent condi-
tlon) Kindel Bachelor
chest ThomasVille ma-
hogany dining room set
(Breakfront, server, buffet,
table With 3 leaves and 6
chairs) Immaculate Con-
sole tables, sofa tables,
games tables, Secretary
desks, Bernhardt Duncan
phyfe dining room sets,
elegant chandelleres,
bookcases galore

545-4110
COMMEMORATIVE slampsl

first day covers of hlslonc tall
ship celebration $100 firm
call 882-5126, leave mes-
sage

ENTERT AINMENT center,
washed oak, 3 PieceS,$800
n9-4425

UTILITY trailer, 4 x 5 $100
886-1558

ALUMINUM extension ladder,
28' $75 884-1424

WHITE contemporary Bern-
hardt liVIng room group
couch, loveseat, chalr wrth
ottoman Two years old Will
sell separately Must see
881-6356

1930'S floor model Zenrth ra-
diO, good condition, works
$250 371-8165

BIKES 27", 26", 24" and 20"
Gold Alto saxaphone $350
n9-7841 , 521-7909

LITTLE Tykes kitchen, stovel
microwave, refrigerator
Fisher Pnce food, dishes
881-7958

TABLES & chairs, refngerator,
stove Odds and ends 824-
3352

QUEEN Anne antique dining
room table 54" diameter
oval Dark Walnul solids and
veneers $250 Call, 882-
3164

WHIRLPOOL deSign 2000
large capaCity washer, 2
speed 6 cycle, $200 Dark
green hlde-a-bed studiO
couch, offer 884-0946

SOFABED, valour loveseat, 3
cane Side chairs, 7 drawer
desk, 2 small tables, office
charrs n9-9186 or 881-
5345

CARPET 8 x 12 Off- whrte wrth
design 6 months old Excel-
lent conditIOn $195 824-
5458

TWO stainless Jenn Air cook-
top Units, Single & double
Three stainless Sink Units
wrth faucets, 1 double, 2 bar
885-2028

SOFA, 90" wrth matching cur.
talns, $275 80 yards carpet,
$150 n4-89471 n2-1907

~SMAN 10 drawer upper
box. completely filled Tools
never used $1,200 Invested
Make offer 885-0275

MOVING, can't take rt all
Cherry wood dining room ta-
ble 6 chairs china cabinet
and buffet contemporary
kitchen set, girls while
French Provenclal bedroom
set, GE self cleaning stove,
Whirlpool WCIISher& dryer,
ten speed bikes, room dIVI-
ders Wlth bUilt In desk, excel-
lent condrtlon 885-0318

BARGAIN!! Sofa, love seat,
cocktail table, 2 black & gold
chairs, entertainment stand,
2 Wicker baskets With
plooms, throw plilows m.
cluded, shower lamp, 2 m0d-
em wall pletures, $200 371.
5535 or 824-3930

LAZY BOY chair Men's set of
golf clubs 882-5558

ROYAL Elecrtnc !ypewnter, of-
free model 50-11 Memory
capability l.Jke new $350 or
best 884-2767

SWIMMING Pool- Still In box
4'x15' $400 complete 372.
3880

KITCHEN table and five Chairs
Two marble Wlndow SIlls
Delta wall mount faucet
Men's Schwinn Varsrty 10

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

GE. 19 Inch color TV (solid
state), electroniC tUning plus
VIR Remotel Must see
$100 886-9411 after 6

TWO old coke machines, co~
lectlble Item $150 and $250
Bolh run 884-6503

QUEEN size bed (complete),
dresser, chest and night
stand Good condition 881-
1352

BARBECUE Gnll. Charmglow,
natural gCIIS New In box
Reasonable Evenings n8-
3008

HEADSTRUM sWing set, like
new, $70 or best offer n4-
0654

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than anyone
for your rugs, regardless
of size or condition

932.3999

MOVING Solid maple Colonial
Style hutch cabinet Excellent
condition Make ofter 881-
0139

MARBLE slab (was used for
fireplace mantel TOP) , black
wllh white veinS, 5' long x l'
wide, polished WIth rounded
corners Best ofter 822-
2816, please leave message

WEDDING Gown, cream color,
pearls, seqUinS and Alencon
lace throughout bodice Chif-
fon handkerchief hem- tea
length Size 5J6 Will take
reasonable ofter 822-2816,
please leave message

AS low as $72 10 quarterly for
no- fault Insurance on pick-
ups and vans owned by ser-
vice contractors Also aulo-
mobiles, homes, contents
and health Insurance at very
low ratesI AI Thoms Agency,
79Q.66()()

GROSSE POinte Woods- FrUlf-
wood dresser With mirror &
nlghtstand, nice, $75 884-
2068

MOVING, brCIISStwm beds, new
mattresses, $200 or best
Gas dryer, $75 Pair Advent
speakers, $200 or best Of
fice refngerator large refng-
erator over freezer Kenmore
22' portable fan, temp con-
trol 885-1096

THE 5th ANNUAL
GARAGE SALE

That benefits Vietnam Veter
ans of Amenca, Chapter
9, DelroIt, WIll be held thiS
year August 15, 16

We are now accepting arti-
cles for donation Please,
no clothesl

Call 779-5548, n4-6887,
n9-8890 for pickup or
delivery.

ASHER 40" giant screen TV
Paid $2,100 Best offer
takes 790-9624

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

FARMALLA
LAWN TRACTOR

with
5 ft woods belly mower

Like new, used few times.
752-4136

KING size black and solid brass
bed, boxspnng and mattress
With feathers Must sell
$1,500 790-9624

BASEBALL Cards Stars, rook.
les, sets Also, 4 bikes 1234
Bedford, Fnday, Saturday

SWING Set, wooden, 3 section,
chrld SWIng, double sWlng,
bars, rings, etc Lady's
SchWinn bike, 5 speed
Boy's SchWlnn Trail brke
885-1343

CUSTOM Down sofa & matCh-
Ing love- seat BlueJ cream
wrth pink accent, TradlllOnaf,
$1,200 New leather taupe
sofa, by ClaSSIC,$1,400 4
oak game table captain's
chairs, lamps, paintings New
condrtlon 886-3680

WATERBED, 4 post, queen
Size, better mattress, better
heater, liner, excellent condI-
tion $280 268-8755 after 4

WHITE wrought Iron patiOtable
& 4 ChCllrs,good condrtlon,
$75 882-3667

MEN'S dramond nng,(broken
engagement- never worn),
contemporary, full 1/2 carat
of diamonds 14K gold Paid
$1,500- Wlil take reasonable
offer 882-0592

ALL Wood bedroom set In.
cludes dresser, mirror,
chest nlghtstand, headboard
& footboard Dark pme finish
$400 759-3489

THOMASVILLE ClaSSICstyling
dining room set, 4 chairs, 2
leafs, large china hulch
Brand new $1,900 Dining
set, 2 leafs, pads, 4 chairs,
l~htfin~h,$125 ~2654

SHELVES metal heavy, adJust-
able Very clean 36" wide,
18" deep, 72" high Office
n4-3388, CllSkfor Mae

405 £STAff SAlES

409 MISCUlANEOUS
AIUlCUS

DE-NEPHEW'S
ROOM

Where you can find almost
anything Estate LiqUida-
tion Buyouts and con-
signments wanted Just
arnvedl Waterfall trunk,
oak mantel, NSA water fil-
ters, (new In the box),
WWII MIlitary phones,
maple wardrobe closet
Many antiques and collec-
tibles

26550 Grand River
Between Beech Daly and

Inkster 2 blocks East of
Farmington

535-5600

,.,.
,f

BEAUTIFUL luggage BargainS
2 drawer file cabinet $10
Carving set Chest of gold
Silverware Colored tile table
$10 882.2535

WeSTINGHOUSe Casement
WindOWair condilioner $80
331-2108 leave message

SPEAKERS- Cerwm Vegas and
others Bob 886-1558

CHINON Super 8 movie cam-
era With sound,lncludlng
prOjector, case, everything
also, 12,500 BTU Window air
conditioner, 5150

FIVE sturdy authentiC Ice
cream chairs from Ice cream
store $30 each 881.Q703

EVENFLO Sidewinder high-
chCllr, $20 SWlngset With
tower and slide, $25 881-
2303

UTILITY trailer, bedroom set,
Iotchen table, humidifier, de-
humidifier bicycle 881-7005

WEDDING goWJn (1IIssa),while
sheath, fully beaded! se-
qUined, detachable train, size
10-12, Cathedral length vall
(Jon Bradley) P8Jd $1,800,
CllSlong$900 689-5709, leave
message

LEGOS Islands, Pirate Ships
etc Assembled 884-2788

THREE room CIIr condrtlOners
for casement WlndOWS,5,000
to 8,600 BTU, $25- $150
881.Q921

KENMORE WCIISher& dryer,
$200 Kenmore dryer, $75
G E stove, $100 Hunter
wheel balancer, $50 30 gal-
Ion 200 psi tank, $40 886-
5402

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

ANNOUNCES the
'GRAND OPENING'

of
KYLE'S

" MAHOGANY
FURNITURE

In The Eastern Market.
2560 Market St. Detroit.

112 block North of Graliot,
next to Comenca Bank)
Open 7 days a week,

• Monday. Saturday 9 to 5.
Sunday 9 to 3.

JUnior size mahogany din-
Ing room set, Victorian
chairs Secretary's, book-
cases, breakfronts, end
tables, night stands,
desks, paintings, mirrors
much more

• SEALY Posturepedlc bed mat-
tress, box and frame Very
good shape $150 Call 526-
6637

DARLING grayl white 42"
round dining table & 4
ch8Jrs Must see $175 882-
9065

WEDDING dress-'AIfred Ange-
lo' salin and lace, chapel
length, size 10 $400 Includ-
Ing veil and slip n2-7276
leave message

ClOCK and Watch Salel Up to
50% off on all stock- wall
and mantel clocks- also three
Herchede Grandfather clocks
wrth 9 tubes- large selectIOn
of old Vintage pocket and
wrist watches- a few
preowned Rolex gents and
lady etc We do clock, watch,
and Jewelry repair All on
premise- Since 1949 TIme
Ceroter, 19888 Kelly, Harper
Woods 372-9685

ONE Contemporary Brass and
glass table wrth 4 cream up-
holstered SWlVeV tilt arm
Chairs, $450 Dinette set,
oval smoked glass, chrome
base table 42 x 54 4 match.
Ing butterscotch VInyl ch8J rs,
$175 881-2303

QUEEN sIZe waterbed com-
plete, $t75 PIng- pong table,
$50 HI Fly 100 sallboard,
$175 882-8744

FRENCH PrOYInclaltwm beds,
van rty dresser, mirror and
bench Best offer 881-3754

MENS Golf Oubs, Halg Ultra
Woods Wilson Staff Irons,
$100 or best offer 881.2483

SOLOFlEX like new' Butterfly
and leg extensIOn Included
Evening caIls only $900
886-9737

HUTCH, dark wood finish ex-
ceHent condilion unique
style $300 call after 6 00
pm, n3-7053

~ I!J 5127 ment, very fngh1ened, Irttle onno ewer
Needs

I!l speed 885-7923
yellow fluffy CollIE! mIX te- lar, front paws dedawed, hres and dual exhaust Runs transmrSSlOn workI~ OIL PAINTINGS I~ COMPLETE apartment furniture BUYING used records, albums male, black & while CoRle Kercheval! Bedford area great $500 881-5397 $200 773-8308Gor~eous Frames sale Everyllng must go 884- and 45's 543-8954 mix good wrth chIldren Also Bandll343-0522

T-BIRD 1990 S~ whrte, red 1983 Delta '88 runs great

~
Fabu OUS Selechons

~

4343
others & also cats All at LOST. Barnngtonl Windmill leather, rnoon roof, stereo, loaded $2,000 ~171 10 Kercheval • 884.7857 SWIMMING Pool, 16 X 32, BOOK donatIOnsneeded for St Home Vetennary ServICe, POIntearea, large black male power steenngl brakes Ex. 1988 BUICk LeSabre stat

In the VilloQ9 complete 881-6643, 940- Clare School used book sale open 9-7 weekdays & Sun- cat wrth white toes, June cellent conditIOn, $13,800 wagon, white, low miles
1IiJ~ I!l 4483 882'1209, 881-0306 day afternoon 79Q.0233 10th 331-8264 263&90 loaded, $7,495 881-5173

..



701 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
Oetroit I Wayne County

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

GUILFORD one bedroom up-
per Ideal for wo rkI ng person
$325 some heat Included
Call laVon n3-2035

THREE bedroom townhouse In
very good neighborhood,
Windmill POinie area of Alter
Rd Security system, freshly
decorated Credll references
$425 month Call 331-3083

WHITTIERI Harper Large one
bedroom upper flat Nice
neighbors $345 heat & AlC
uOil mcluded 1 monlh secu
rlty No pels 882-2644 after
6pm

MOROSSI W of 1.94, 2 bed-
room $415 per month, first,
last plus $200 secUrity 882
0941

7 MILE! Hayes area, 2 bed-
room lower, dining room,
basement $350 plus utilities
527-6955

BEDFORDI Mack (corner) One
bedroom- clean wrth all appll
ances and all utilities Great
locatIOn to stores Lots of
light $350 331-6004

BEDFORDI Mack (corner) One
bedroom- clean WIth all applI-
ances and all utilities Great
location to slores $375 331-
6004

MOROSSI Kelly- Clean 2 bed-
room duplex KJtchen applI-
ances, basement, fenced
yard $425 527.2725

BEDFORD 2 bedroom upper
With stove, refngerator, rede-
coated Excellent conditIOn
$4001 month, plus secunty
Tappan & Associates, 884-
6200

EXCELLENT area of Deoot 2
bedroom upper, lIVing room,
dining room, carpeted
throughout, updated kitchen
$425 EastSIde Management
884-4887

MACK! Cadleux- 1 bedroom
apartment In well maintained
bUilding near Grosse POinte
$390 month plus utilities
823-9924

ATTENTION Wayne State stu-
dents 2 bedroom, 2 bath
flat, pnvate home, separate
entrance, walking distance to
campus All utllrtles, laundry
& off street parking aV8llabie
$600 References & secu rrty
deposit 832-5127

GREINER, 6 Mile! GraltOt area,
2 bedroom upper or lower
$290 per month plus secu-
nty 465-5758

BUCKINGHAM. 2 bedroom
lower, carpeted, appliances
465-5758

MACK! Morass area Nice 4
room upper Carpetmg and
appliances $375 Includes all
utilities Deposrt ll86-6346

LOVELY, large StudiO apart
ment Carpeted, air condI-
tioning parking Cadieux!
Morang area $325 month
Including heat 881-3542

GRAYTON- between Warren
and Mack Roomy, freshly
decorated 2 bedroom upper
$475 Includes heat Must
have good credrt and refer-
ences 886-7334

BEDFORD/ Mack area 3 bed-
room, newty remodeled new
wall to wall carpeting ApplI-
ances Fenced backyard
Very very clean $390 plus
deposit 683-4738

SUPER clean 1 bedroom up-
per Heal applrances bal-
cony carpet all Included
$425 month 884-3989

CADIEUX! Warren Ave 2 bed.
room duplex, drnrng room
pallO $425/ month 885-
2842

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Poi"'es/Harper Woods

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Deftait /Wlyne County

KERCHEVALI
BEACONSFIELD

1 bedroom $375
2 bedroom $475

Includes heat

855-4345.
AVAILABLE. 2 bedroom upper

south of Jefferson No pets
$485 Includes heat 824-
6464

NEFF near Mack Modern 2
bedroom upper, natural fire-
place, kitchen With built.lns,
large bedrooms central air
separate basemen!, 2 car
garage $750 EastSide Man.
agement Co 884-4887

MARYLAND- SpacIous well
managed 3 bedroom apart-
ment beautiful harwood
lloors amd trim With leaded
glass, freshly painted, slave
refngerator secure garage,
full basement storage $675
plus secUrity 499-1344

TROMBLEY excepllonallY
marntalned spacIous upper
unit 4 bedrooms, 3 baths
separate laundry room and
utilities Stove refrigerator,
dishwasher, garbage dls
posal Washer/ dryer $1,200!
month plus secunty and ret
erences Tappan & Asso-
clalas 884-Q200

TWO bedroom upper beacons-
field! Jefferson, Excellent
condilloni Clean I Appllw
ances Included $445 882.
7065

LARGE 3 bedroom lower on
Nottingham appliances,
basement, garage $575 plus
ulillt,es & secunty 886-5386

SOME Place Special. 2 bed-
rooms 823-3471

NOTTINGHAM, Windmill
POinte Area 2 bedroom
lower, appliances, Immediate
occupancy $450 627-4188

VARIOUS Park apartments-
Beaconsfield, Maryland,
Wayburn $350 to $500 No
pelSI Available after July 1
882.5892, leave message

WAVBURN lower flat, 2 or 3
bedrooms, $4251 month 731-
9038

GROSSE POinte Woods 1974
Vernier 1 bedroom upper In-
cludes heat, appliances, car-
petmg, garage 886-0614,
882-3551

NEFF near Village 2 bedroom
lower Deck, new kitchen,
nook AV8llabie August 1
Rent negobable 882-2079,
884-5353

HARDWOOD floors, 2 bedroom
upper, appliances, porch,
washer, dryer, heat, parking
824-3849

TROMBLEY. Lower flat 3 bed-
room, 2 bath No pets 331-
5506 after 7 p m

MORANGI Balfour- 1 bedroom,
appliances, air Ideal for Sert-
10rs $325 B39-6389

UPPER flat. 1 bedroom, stove,
refngerator, heat $400 plus
secunty 886-2069 between 4

and 9 pm. FOR Lease- Beautiful 2 bed-
BRICK 2 bedroom Duplex room lower Cadieux! Mack

basement, all appliances area Garage, llJr, laUndry
washerl dryer, 7 Mile! Kelly $500 month plus deposrt
area $490 month plus utili Must seelll 884-5920
ties DepoSit Mint condltlOr\1 DUPLEX Ontano Street off
527-6157 Cadieux, between Mack &

DEVONSHIRE- clean 1 bed- Warren Quiet dead end
room upper Avarlable July street, mce 3 bedroom, ga-
1st $275 plus depoSit 881- rage $450 per month plus
5642 utilities Available May 21

---------- 882-7274MORANGI Cadieux! Harper- 1 _

bedroom, $355 Call 885- CHANDLER Parkl Chalmers 1
8371 Cadieux! Harper. 2 bedroom lower, $250 plus
bedroom apartment $425- utllilles 823-3967

Call 371-6044 All Include BUCKINGHAM (4014)/ Mack-
Heat & appliances two bedroom upper, carpet

MOROSSI Harper 2 bedroom Ing Available Immediately
lower, $500 month Including $365 882-1473
heat Secunty deposit and 1 ALTER! CHARLEVOIX Grosse
year lease 526-2475 POinte side One bedroom

ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom up- $275 Includes heat 885-
per on Bedford, 1 112 blocks 0031
off Mack Appliances ~ -EA-S-T-O-ut-e-r-D-nv-e-ne-a-r-V-an

4807 Dyke • Lovely modem one
THREE bedroom Cape Clod on bedroom apartment - car-

UnlVersrty In Detroit 1200 peted 81r conditioned, park.
square feet $495 per Ing. $345 month Includmg
month 650-8378 heat. 892-8370 or 881-3542

ST. JOHN area, 1 bedroom CHATSWORTH! East Warren
upper clean No pets 886- area, 2 bedroom lower flat
1n6 $300 month plus securrty

ONE bedroom apartment Cad- _5_2_7_-6_7_25 _

leux! Mack area Heat, relng- DEVONSHIRE- newly deco-
erator, stove Included Fur. rated 2 bedroom, appliances
mshed or unfumlshed $400 $355 plus heat 343-0255
a month, lease 881-3961 TWO bedroom upper near

ONE and !we bedroom apart- Grosse POinte Working fire-
ments, hardwood floors Alter place, FIonda room appIl-
Road! Jefferson towards Ihe ances NICe neighborhood
nver $335- $3751 month In- Secunty deposit reqUired
cludlng heat 822.2300 $400 per month plus utllrtles

COURVILLE 4634 2 bedroom Available Immedl8tely 882-
upper fireplace Screened In _5_7_35 _

back porch, garage $400 GRAYTON- two bedroom up-
per month piUS utllrtles and per, appliances, heat In-
securrty 772-1396 cluded $475 886-2056

TWO bedroom duplex, 2 car MOROS5- newly decorated 2
garage, appliances Nrce bedroom near St John All
neighborhood Securrty de- appliances $600 884-2444
poSil reqUired $560 monlh
pillS utllrt les 882-5735

ALTER, S of Jefferson 5 room
upper Newly decorated ap-
pliances Heat Included
Available Immediately 237-
0176 800- 430

ONE bedroom Bacnelor apart
ment, 13505 Greiner In
eludes refngerator stove
washer! dryer fUlly carpeted
$225/ month 7517031

BEDFORD- large lower 2 bed-
rooms heat appliances
$465 month 886-8096

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/Harper Woods

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Prestigious rental street of.

fers 2 bedroom upper Unit
WIth family room, large
kitchen With appliances
Fresh decor and carpet.
109, garage Available
JUly 1 $8501 month

Johnstone & Johnstone
884.()600

NEFF. SpaciOUS 5 room upper
Screened porch, appliances
air newly decorated $750
Includes heat No pets 882-
0340

AVAILABLE August 1st 3 bed
room duplex upper $1 000
pi us utilities 373 Neff 885-
1144 alter 600

JEFFERSON 15003 Apart-
ment, 2 bedroom, heal, and
beautiful flowers Included
$400 and up 331.5695

HARCOURT- 845, lower, 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, new
kitchen With eating space IIV
Ing room With fireplace, din
Ing room, air conditioned 2
car garage No pets Aval~
able July 15th 824-5454 (ext
101 Lon) 884-6904 after 5
and weekends

TROMBLEY Rd English Tudor,
SpaciOUS 3 bedroom plus
dan, 2 1/2 baths, formal dill'
Ing room, liVing room and
fireplace, newly decorated
(Ralph Lauren), updated
kitchen WIth appliances, no
pets, adults preferred
$1,150/ month 824-3228

MARYLAND- two bedroom up-
per Refrigerator, stove,
washer, dryer, off- street
parking, large porch No
lease FleXible occupancy
$495 88&0057

QUIET 4 family, south of Jeffer-
son, newly remodeled, applI-
ances Included No pets
$525 monthly 331-3559

TWO & three bedroom , Mary-
land & Waybum Excellent
condllton $540 & $515 For
more det8lls Call 882-3611

NEFF 5 room upper flat Avail-
able July 1 $725 plus secu-
nty deposit 824-2231

BEAUTIFUL! Completely reno-
vated loft apartment All new
carpet and appliances $635
heat and water Included
435-6129 or 884-2792

GROSSE POinte Park, Way.
bum Cute, rear, 1 bedroom
cottage, carpet, appliances,
air No pets $3501 month
$400 deposrt 864-4666

TWO bedroom apartment, car-
peted Ideal for adults, no
pets Heat furnished, 1 off-
street parkl ng space, 2 pn
vate entrances $475 De-
posit $450 Available now
823-0953 " , • ,

HARCOURT
SpacIous lower unit 2 bed-

rooms, 2 baths, family
room and separate base-
ment Immediate occu-
pancy

$900. month
884.()600

Johnstone & Johnstone
1068 Waybum, Grosse POinte

Park Upper large liVing
room, dining room, kitchen
$4101 month plus secunty
deposrt and utilities 1 year
lease 331-6nO, 331-3500

UPPER or lower 3 bedrooms,
IMng room, dining room No
pets $500 822-6970

UPPER 2 bedrooms In Qty LIV'
lng, dHllng, kitchen $650
228-0545

BRIGHT and aean upper flat,
Grosse POinte Park, Trom-
bley 2 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, IMng room, dlnmg
room, famllyl sun room, dish-
washer, stove, refngerator,
washerl dryer, central air, ga-
rage QUiet non.smoklOg
Adults No pets $700 Avail-
able July 1st 823-2192

THREE bedroom upper, Not-
tingham, S of Jefferson Sun
room, fireplace, balcony
Newly pamted Will allow
pets $600 Call 331-0834

WINDMILL POinte Dr spaCIOUS
upper Appliances, new car-
pehng, air, 2 bedrooms, 1 11
2 baths, formal dining room,
den Securrty & UIJlrt,es No
pets Mature adults Avarlable
Immedl8tely 823-3976

GROSSE POinte, 757 St Clair
One bedroom, central air, full
basement $575 Call 882-
3182

NEFF 669 SpaCIOUS 3 bed-
room townhouse 2 & 112
baths, natural fireplace,
$1025 per month plus secu-
my deposrt Immediate occu-
pancy 824-6330

MARYLAND lower 2 bedroom
WIth den All appliances rrt-
cludlng, washer, dryer dish-
washer, $450 plus utllrtles
References reqUired Call af-
ter 6 p m 885-Q519

655 CAMPERS

654 1l0AT STORAGE'
DOCKAGE

656 MOTORBIKES

659 SNOWMOBILES

657 MOTORCYCLES

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Pointesl Harper Woods

COVERED Boat Wells- up to
25', near Grosse POinte
$400 882.9268

1979 Crown pop- up camper,
sleeps 6 $650 or best 885-
7762

MOPED, sharp, $140 firm 882-
3782, after 700 pm

SKI.DOO Blizzard snO\Ymobile,
250 RV twin, long track, runs
good RabUin In 1991 $2751
Best 296-2146

-------~~

XS 750 SPEaAL Very good
condllion Many extras, $700
or best offer Call 886-5243,
after 530

1981 Honda CB 9OOF- Super
Sport Excellent conditIOn
Must sell $1,600 or best of-
fer 885-0961

1987 HONDA Elite SO red
3,300 miles Excellent condl'
Iton 886-7169

1981 Honda 125 XLS, street
legal drrt bike 2,600 miles
$1,000 331.7558

SpacIous one bedroom apartments available
Well maintained, fun tm'le maintenance staff
Close to churches, shopping and freeway

BlAKE
APARTMENTS
824-9060

TROMBLEY upper 2,400
square feet, newly decorated
4 bedroom, 2 112 bath, up-
dated kitchen, 2 car garage
No pets Adults preferred
824-3228 $1 125

. .
)0 POINTE GARDENS APARTMENTS

HARPER WOODS

651 80ATS AND MOTORS

654 10AT STOIlAGE1
DOCKAGE

653 BOAT PUTS AND
SEIlVICE

1926 CHRIS CRAFT 27' Speed
boat hull and molor redone,
all onglnal hardware $1,350
822.2475

SUNFISH sail boat $6501 or
best offer 882.2299

CHRIS CRAFT. 23 ft 1961
Seasklff, all accessones Ex-
cellent condltron $3,000
823-3465

1984 Scarab III Excellent con.
dltlon' Low hours Trailer
available Even Ing 885-7660
day 268-4900

SEARA Y 21' 1984 Cuddy 260
hp ship to shore, E Z trailer
Mint condilion $12,900 885-
5821

1983 17 foot Chns-Craft Scor-
pion 140 MercrUiser Trail
master trarler cover $4 950
7793144

EXPRESS 27 8. Trarler Race
ready Pnced to sell 882-
2983 ~veOings, 556-3778
days

1986 19 Regal Sebnng, V-6,
205 h P open bow, deep V
Great Buy' $9400 521-24881
886-5976

GLASSPORT 18 foot Europa
bownder (1991) New, never
usedl MercrUiser I/O trailer
canvas SaCrifice' $7,000
771-,3440

SCARAB, 1989,21 420 HP,
low hours, excellent COndi-
tion 264-2816,790-1756

IMPERIAL 85, 19 1/2' wilh
trailer 140 hp Excellent cort-
dltlon 881-3581

FIBERGLASS (16 foot) Lake &
Sea Johnson 4OHP, Ajax
trailer Extrasl $895 or best
773-5895

1984 SeaRay Dancer, sleeps 6,
galley, head, full canvas, low
hours, like new $19,500 or
best 263-1978

21' WELLCRAFT, 19881 89,
CUddy, 260hp, loaded, low
hours, mint condition
$16,500 Days 331.1640 or
Evenings 776-8355

12' HOLDER sailboat, built by
Hoble Cat, excellent COndl
tlon $1,200 1 best 228-4945

WELLCRAFT (1987)- 210 aas-
SIC, m the waler and ready 10
go $12,900 886-5063

1981 FORMULA 302, offshore,
twin 454 hp, new Intenor, ex.
cellent condition Mint
$33,000 1 Best 885-6049

FOR sale, 8' 2" Zodiac Inflata-
ble WIth 4hp Manner motor
Call 886-4829

1979 21' ClaSSIC fiberglass boat
With cabin, Merc Inboard!
outboard $5500 n8-9783
after 7 p m

CRESTLINER (17 fee9 fiber.
glass- 40' HP - Jcihnson elec-
tnc, 8 HP Mercury trailer Ex-
trasl $1,900 882-0947

SAILBOAT 16' WIth tl"8ller, new
Rigging, 2 P DO's 2 salls (1
brand new) $650 or best of.
fer Call Mike at 331-9105

WELLCRAFT 1976 19 1/2'
Bownder 165 horsepower
Mercrurser, 110 With tl"8ller,
excellent condition $6,950
884-1489

BOSTON Whaler 17' Newport,
100 Johnson Horsepower,
trailer, ski tow, VHF, Depth,
low hours, 1979-80 $7,600
881-6766

WELLCRAFT 1983 26 Express
Cruiser with well, T.260's, aft
cabin, excellent condltron,
884-4115 or 29tHl567

1988 SeaRay 210BR.XL, 43
Inboardl outboard, VHF,
D S loaded, E.z trailer, ex-
cellent condrtlon $14000
Must see m-6980

17' Deep V Saturn, trailer, 90
h P Mercury outboard Sacrt-
fice- $1,850 773-1098

1981 SeaRay Sundancer 24'
260 Merc, sleeps 4, Galley,
head $15,000 881.7621

BAJA 16 foot, 70HP Merc, ex.
cellent condrtlon Must sell I
Water ready 884-9234

1990 WELLCRAFT 233,
loaded 42 hours, extended
warranty Rack stored al-
ways bought new In 91 Call
882-3164

1987 Achilles 12 foot Inflatable
Sport Fisherman Heavy
duty Rated 25 HP like
new $1,100 firm n3-1980

EViNRUDE 4 h P Iongshaft,
1988, only 30 hours $525
882-8301

1049 Waybum Grosse POinte
Park 2 bedroom lower flat
Large front room, dlmng
room, kitchen $4351 month
plus securrty and utllrtles 1
year lease 331-6770, 331-
3500

RIVARD- Five room lower, new
appliances, garage, heat In-
cluded $660 343-0402

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1, 2,
and 3 bedroom rentals Com-
pletely remodeled kitchens
and baths Includes- applJ-
ances, new carpebng, most
utllilies pnvate parking, fire-
place, basement, garage
From $390/ month 886-
2920

NEFF- Elegant upper flat, Ert-
gllsh Tudor, all appliances,
grass, snow, 4 bedrooms, 2
112 baths $1,200 884-2444

FARMS- 2 bedroom lower, re-
modeled kitchen, 81r, applI-
ances Own utllrtles No petsl
SUitable, Slnglel Working
couple $850 886-2044

900 Notllnghaml F8Irfax Upper
2 bedrooms, comer apart-
ment, cross ventilatIOn, hard-
wood floors, pnvate base-
ment $450 pi us util rtles 823-
2424 /,1 •

FRESHLY P8Inted 2 bedroom
upper, Ille bath, basement
pnvileges, off street parking
Movelnnowl~l466

GROSSE POinte Park, Way.
bum 2 bedroom upper Ap-
p:lances, carpet $450
month $500 securrty Leasel
no pets 864-4666

1458 WAYBURN. SpaCIOUS
clean 2 bedroom lower flat,
dining room, IMng room,
basement Includes appli-
ances, water AVllJlable July
1st $435 plus utllrtles 526-
6337

GROSSE POINTE- two bed-
room upper Appliances, stor-
age, carport Clean $6001
month, securrty 881-2806.

DUPLEX In qUiet, well- kept
area Sharp, clean 2 bed-
room, carpet, appliances, ga-
rage, large backyard Mature
adults only $425/ month
Securrty deposrt 527-3359

NEFF Rd near Jefferson, 5
roo ms- lower, separate base-
ment, garage After 6 pm
884-1375

SPACIOUS two bedroom,
newly remodeled kitchen, full
basement, hardwood floors,
central 8Ir No pets $650
per month plus utllmes Avail-
able Immediately 222-5870

BRIGHT 1 bedroom central
air, hardwood floors, applJ-
ances, laundry, parking
$400 882-4903

BEACONSAELD- 895, south of
Jefferson Completely remod-
eled, super clean, 2 bedroom
lower Carpet, dishwasher,
mrOi blinds, off street parkmg
No dogsl Includes heat
$550 228-7369

1320 Waybum, Grosse POinte
Park 2 bedroom upper,
large IMng room, dmlng
room, krtchen $4101 month

MARINE WOODWORK plus secunty and utilities
Custom desIQned & bUill _33_1-6_77_0,_33_1-3500 _

cabinetry, etc
RepairS, dry-rot 18 years

expenence Have PortfOlio
& References

435-6048

SHORE aub Manna Nrne Mile
and Jefferson Don't need to
be a residenl One hundred
new boat slips new club-
house- 24 hour secunty
Available month to month
M.nutes from 1-696 and 1.94,
on Lake St aalr Call 775-
3280

CONDO boatwell 50' X 17' for
lease for season at Gregory
Manna across from Bayview
Yacht Club Call 824-5454
ext 104 ask or Lon

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPOIlTS CARS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4.WHEEl

605 AUTOMOTIVE
, FOREIGN

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTO TIVE
W TO 8UY

1984 Audl 4000-S, 5 speed, all
power, sunroof, air, lady's
car, runs well, good condl.
tlon Must sell $1 100 881-
6356

1990 N,ssan 240 SX SE Black
Loaded Warranty $12700
558-9169•

VW FOX Wagon, 89 45,000
miles Excellen I conditIOn
Air, casselle stereo 774-
9429

1991 Jeep Cherokee Briar
wood 31,000 miles Dark
blue With leather, loaded
$19,000 Call 881 7701

1988 GMC Jimmy 4X4 Sierra
ClaSSIC loaded Low miles
$9,000 or best 884-3704

1988 DODGE Dakota Sport
air, automatiC, 4 x 4, power
locks, Windows 776-3955,
m-7167

1991 GMC Jimmy SLE,
!.'laded Asking $14,500 Gall
after 5 p m 7754005

651 10ATS AND MOTOIlS

ALFA Romeo Spider 1984,
convertible, bright red
$3,500 or best offer 8B4-
6619

19n MGB red convertible
Looks and runs great' Plrelh
tires and stereo $3 475 or
best offer 881-6620

ASC Capn converSion, blue
over white, 1985, loaded,
32,000 miles, superb condi-
tion Call after 6 pm 881-
6444

1986 Corvette, gold, loaded,
mint, 20,000 miles, 2 tops
$17,000 772.n62

1980 red roadster converuble,
factory assembled Excellent
co ndltlon 775-7550 before 5,
774-7484 after 7

CAMPER top for full size
pickup, $100 331-2238

1987 DODGE Ram 50 like
new 44,000 anginal miles 5
speed WIth overdnve, excel-
lent gas mileage Well main-
tained $4,350 881-8981

1991 Ford Ranger, hke new,
Ford extended warranty 882-
4425

1989 Blazer V6, super sharp,
red & black, loaded $10,900
n8-6937

1991 G M C S15 Pick Up SLE,
V6, 5 speed, royal blue, ex-
tras Winter stored Mint cort-
dltlon 10,000 miles $7,200
774-6887, after 500 P m

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un.

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

1989 VOYAGER LE, 7 passert-
ger, V6, loaded, mint condl-
\Jon, runnmg boards, rust
proofed n6-9757

1985 Dodge Caravan LE 7
passenger, loaded, towing
package Must seel $5,500
881-3175

1988 Grand Voyager LE, well
malntamed, warranty $8,500
773-3654

1987 Caravan LE, 5 passenger,
excellent condition $5550
firm Must sell 365-8208

1990 Plymouth Voyager LE,
black cherry WIth wood tnm
16250 miles, V6 30 engine
Loaded, excellent condition
771-3445

1990 Chrysler Town and Court-
try van Mint condition
Black, 41,000 miles Days
886-2680, evenings 886-
5499

1983 Ford Econoline Conver-
sion Van, rebUilt engine, ra-
diator, carberator, transmiS-
sIOn Call after 6 00 P m
Best offer 882-6731

1987 Aerostar XLT, beige, cloth
mtenor, excellent conditIOn,
only 50,000 miles, 4 captainS
seats plus bench, graphiC
equalizer, electronIC cluster
group, more $7500 881-
7958

1985 Ford custom van, loaded,
mmt condition Must see
$6600 882-8545

1985 PLYMOUTH Mini- Van
LE Black, new tires, $2,750
293-5732

1991 Aerostar XLT Extended-
Loadoo, mcludlng seat bed
14,000 miles 886-8854

want your beat up car, Jim
372-9884 Days

CALL Tom firstlll I want your
used car' I'm paYing 'Top
Dollar" for good runmng de-
pendable cars All makes
models $50 to $5 000 rn-
stant cash 7 Days 24 hours
372-4971

1984 Pnndle Catamaran WIth
trailer excellent condition,
yellow hulls best offer 886-
5774 leave message

CHRIs-cRAFT 19 Capn, 1954
showboat Perfeet condrtlon
Iraller $8 500 725-1216

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIOUE'ClASSIC

TRIUMPH Sptlflre, 1970, new
bres, runs good, needs body
work $650 885-6967

1969 Camara, $5,600 High
performance, restored 882-
1652

1979 BUICK Lesabre, Palm
Beach llmrted 17,000 miles
Totally onglnal Mint COndl.
lion $9,500 m-4565

1963 Mercury Monterey, 2
door, automatIC, power rear
WIndow, all ongmal, excellent
condition, 61,000 actual
miles $3,450 n4-0450

WINTERLESS Non- smoking
2400, sunroof air, seaU
block heaters 30 m p g 882-
0129

1972 MERCEDES, 4 door, 220
dl95el, excellent condrtron,
make offer Call 881-1413

1989 BMW 325f convertible,
red, loaded, Including hard
top and BSS wheels Low
miles, must see Weekdays
882-5410, ev8ntngs & week-
ends 88t-8025, ask for Tim

1984 Renault Alliance, stICk
shrft, best offer Call after
600 pm 882-6731

f
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60'4 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUEICLASSIC

1985 Skyhawk 2 door, auto,
alr, rear defrost, AMlFM
tape Real nICS $2,100 468-
2187

1988 Chevy Serrelta, auto-
mabc, stereo, llJr, 70,000
miles $3950 ~1

1984 CONVERTIBLE Cavalier,
power steenngf brakesl wm.
dows, alr, new top, 79,000
miles No rust $2,990 Must
seel 331-4727, leave mes-sage

1979 PONTIAC Lemans
wagon, runs great Full
power $875/ best offer 881-
4331

LUMINA Eurosport, (1991), all
optIOns, 7,200 miles llke PORSCHE 1984 944 taupe,
new! $12,000 n4-1292 62K Mint, all records Cus-

1976 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, tom sound system $7,900
low mileage. Real good 983-7444 days 886-2408
condition. $2,0001 negoU&- _e_v_e_n_ln_gs _

ble. nS-2943. 1985 Honda CMC 5 speed, 2

1971 Eldor. door $1,000 or best 881
9083ado convertible Good condl- -- _

tlOn New top $2,500 or best HONDA CiVIC Wagon 1989
offer 881-4011 Great conditIOn I $5,2001 best

---------- 331-44201986 OIds Cutlass CrUiser - _

wagon, 8 passenger, loaded, MAZDA (1989) B2200 Pickup
wood trim, one owner 35,000 miles, excellent condl-
$3,850 886-4720 or 790- lIOn, radIO, rustproof $5,150
4461 _88_2-009__ 3 _

1981 Olds Custom cruiser 1990 VOLVO 780, loaded, Llm-
wagon, loaded, 84,000 miles, Ited EdrtlOl1, 11,000 miles
excellent conditIOn $2,250 Call 52Hl094 or 386-0645
882-8301 MERCEDES Benz 3OOE's, 4 to

1980 OLDS Toronado, good choose from Only $16,900,
conditIOn best offer 468- all WIth low miles 372-8597
8112 Open Salurday, Wood MOo

----------- tors1982 LEBRAON CONVERTI. --- _
BLE, brown Very good con- 1988 BMW 528e, automatic,
dl1lOn 74,000 miles $2,500 excellenl condilion, llJr, SUrt-
884-7398 roof, leather, mtenor, phone,

----------- 53,000 miles $13,000 881-
1984 & 1985 cadillac Reel. 2145, after 600 P m

wood Brougham, full power. -- _
2nd engme Greal condmon 1989 Honda Accord LX, all
~ power, Cruise, tilt, 39,000

---------- miles $8,900 or best 399-
1987 BonllEMlie Excellenl cort- 2485, Mike

drtJon $4,500 372-3880 -- _

----------- 1986 Mazda 323 LX, 4 door
1985 SEDAN de Ville, highway Sedan, excellent condition,

miles $3,400 885-3448. sunroof, 5 speed, air, power,
1988 Barretta GT, excellent AM/FM cassette $3,200

condmon, loaded, highway _88_1_-7_608 _

miles $5,0001 best. 527- 1986 Audl 5OOOS, grey, loaded,
6795 64,000 miles, excellent condl.

1984 Parlslenne Wagon, tlcn $5,000 882-6725, eve-
loaded, excellent condrtJon, _n_I_"95 _

no rust, high miles Asking 1974 Mercedes 450 SL, An.
$2,300 884-1444 zona car aean, new tires

1981 PONTIAC Grand LeMans brakes $5,0001 Best 872-
Statlonwagon, runs good _6445 _

Needs minor body work 1988 Honda Prelude S, sun-
Good work car $600 or best roof, 43,000 miles $6,900
884-2767 822-0755

1987 BUick Century staoon -1-985--H-Ond-a-Acco--rd-lJ(--4-d-00-r

wagon, excellent condl1lOn, sedan, au, automatic, power
loaded $5895 882-8545 locks, WIndows One owner,

1987 BUICK LaSabre 4 door, excellent condl~on $3,950
excellent condl1lOn 882.9297 Weekdays after 5 pm 881-
after 5:30 p m _72_46 _

CADILLAC Brougham, 1990- 1988 Mercedes 560SL. char-
A S C Convertable top:-;-~-gray;-~nter-stored,
white! blue- LoJack $15,900 $37,700 756-1540
Excellent condition 882- 1988 Toyota Corolla SR5, auto-
4042 matlC, air, great condition,

1978 Nova, $750. 19n Monte 89,700 miles $3500 263-
Carlo, $600 1980 Datsun, _90_8_7 _

$500 1974 Torino, $500 1985 Honda automatic 4 door,
19n Oldsmobile, $500 1976 64,000 miles, excellent condJ-
Vo/are, $500 19n Lincoln, lion $3,500 885-0431
$500 1983 Alliance, $500 ---------_
1980 EI CarOlno, $500 1980 1984 BMW 528E, bronzll, 5
Sunbm:l, $400 1984 Dodge speed, 48,000 miles, one
600, clean, $1,200 Gall for owner, all seMce records,
more Info 371-4550 mint $8200/ best offer Days,

---------- Monday. Saturday, 642-2650,
CUTLASS C,erra 4 door, Jim

75,000 FIordia miles, loaded ----------_
Relrree, must saCrifIce 1987 Honda Prelude SI, auto,
$2,995 774-0720 8Ir, sunroof, great condrtlon,

---------- high miles Only $3,950
1982 Carnaro V8, good oondl- Wood Motors, 372-8597

oon, 8Ir, stereo, blue metallIC Open Saturday

$1,800 or best 343-9061 MERCEDES Benz 190E's, 6 10
BUICK RlVena 1989, like new, choose $10,950 and up, all

one owner, full power, m great condrtlOn Wood Mo-
15,250 miles 771-8927 tors, 372-8597 Open Satur-

1981 Ponbac Lemans, 4 door, _d_a_y _

V6, loaded, 69,000 miles, 1974 Super Beatie, new floor
brand new Ilres, clean, rust and frame, sound, $775 Af-
proofed Asking $1,400 884- ter 4 pm 886-2579

1444 1991 Blue Mlata converllble
1983 Cutlass "grandmas car' WJIh hard top, luggage rack,

56,000 ongmal miles. Excel- aJanm, excellent condloon
lent concfl1lOn AIr, auto, tt 12,000 miles $15,000 or
pamt, WIre wheels Super best offer 521-4595
clean $2,900 best 881-3880 ---------
or leave message at 881- 1984 Peugeot 505 STi, Time-
9731 less design In nearty new

---------- condmon Impeccably malrt-
1969 Carnaro, $5,600 High talned by ongmal owner Per-

performance, restored 882- feet Grosse POinte second
1652 automobile Asking $2,995

good because rt's worth rt Days
1979 TRANS AM, very 881-1500, Evenings 882.

condl1lOn $3,900 372-6984 3554

-----------1985 Renault Alliance, 4 door,
automalJC, power steenng &
brakes, AlC, excellent condI-
tIOn $1,300 884-9315

1982 TOYOTA Tercel SR5
Clean and reliable $1,400
393-5351

1986 Red Yugo, 18,000 miles,
one owner $2,000 886-2321

1985 Honda Accord, 4 door,
air, 5 speed, high miles, runs
good $1,500 Wood Motors,
372-8597 Open Saturday

SAAB 9000 CO Turtle (1989)
Extremely low mileage,
loaded Immaculate $17 000
(313)629-7290

1966 CADILLAC
CONVERTIBLE

Freshly Painted, new top,
clean leather Intenor and
new tires. Full power wrth
air Car looks and runs
like new Going up every
day In value- must see'
Worth $16,000- must sell
qUICk for best offer Leave
message for Rod

886-1763

1966 Thundertltrd- 2 door Town
Landau hard top Fully ra-
stored- ongmal Pnstme con-
dl1lOn Recent appraISal of
$12,000 Must sell, $7,7001
offer 294-2694

1968 Mercedes Benz, very
clean Runs and dnves ex.
cellent $1,800 or best 821-
1003

1967 Ford Mustang 289,
88,000 miles Runs well A
classlcl $2,200 331.7558

1958 Pontl8C. Super Chl9f 2
door hard top Immaculate,
Colorado car. restored there
Lost storage, must salll Don't
settle few less than the best
Pager 714-9568 or 851-3833

--------------= ..lIIr_._r .. _. •• _._. __ _ •••_._ _. • __ _ - _ _ __ ._ ..
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723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHf~N MICHIGAN

724 VACATION RENTAL
RfSORTS

Classified Advertising
882-6900

TRAVERSE City. Conage 01
Duck Lake Available wee'
of August 22nd to August 7 J
because of cancellation E
cellent SWimming, flshlnu
Sleeps 8 (313)771-8078

ST. CLAIR RIVER- 45 minute
from DetrOit, executive honl
for lease Five bedrooms 1
baths, boat well Fmest Vie,
of nver and Irelghters 83
8600

GAYLORD area by day ('I

week Beautiful homes Gal'
water, horses and more HI
tub, sauna and water1roll
available R C M 517 73
3850

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

Fully furnished 1,2,3 & I
bedroom CondomlOlun',
for rent at SIX dlfferel:
developments Outdoul
pools, tennis, golf pacf
ages, some waterfrollt
Units stili available EnJo)
luxuTlous accommodct
tIons while you vacallol1
In the MIdwest's premlf I

resort towns L,"le Tra,'
erse Reservations 1-800
968-8180

MULLETT La"e, Cheboygan <

bedroom cottage for ,j

Openings- June 20th, 271h
July 4th and August 22no
onlyl $325 per week, 3 bed
room cottage for 6 Availabl,
June 20th and August 22nd
onlyl $375 per week C<.lll
616-625-2841

COTTAGE- Harsens Island
sleeps 6- 8 people, SW1m
mlng, fishing, golf $ 450 pd
week Call Glen Monday
Thursday, 264-4896

CANDY

GINGER

CINDY

Michip Anti<rueJty
Soc'ty

891-7188

Michigan Humane
Society

872.3400
TIGER

Michigan Anti<ruelty
Association
891.7188

723 VACATION R£NTAt
NORrHfRN MICHIGAN

Michigan ~~-Cruelty
AsSOCiation
891-7188

GULL lake, Kalamazoo Four
bedroom home on water
One week July, $900 No
pets 884-9385

LEXINGTON- 4 bedroom cot-
tage SpacIous grounds, pn-
vate beach, Lake Huron
Weekly 359-a859

HIGGINS lake Rental Cot-
tages Pnvate Lake access
Sleeps 6- 8 Weeks avail-
able 6127, 7/4, 8122, 8129-
Saturday to Saturday, $350
Call (313)245-1792 8 to 4
pm

HARBOR Springs- Harllor Cove
luxury Condo AVaJIable July
12- 19 Recently redecorated
Sleeps 9, SWImming pool,
tennis courts, pnvate beach
and health club 31~1-
7404

GLEN Lake - 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, aV8J1ab1e one week
only, 8115/92 to 8122192
$1,200 8864999 or 616-947-
10n

LAKE Charlevotx and Walloon
Lake' Waterfront Homes and
Condominiums on Northem
Mlchlgans most beautiful
lakes Call Pat O'Bnen for
more Intormatlon, Video
tapes avwlable upon request
Century 21 Kowalske, 1-8()0.
431.2121

PORT sanilaC- Country French
Cottage on Lake Huron,
sleeps 4, all 8menlbes, TIO
smoking or pets- $5501 week
652-6340, 1-313-622-8111

CONDO- l.JltIe Traverse Golf
course, sleeps 8, tennrs.
pool, cable 886-8924

LAKE Huron Beach cottage-
Hamsvdle Three bedroom,
sleeps 6 June. $3501 week.
July- September, $450/
week 882-8145- Pictures
avaJlable

ROSCOMMON near Ausable
Rrver 2 bedroom log Ranch,
5 acres, stable, fumlshed.
$3751 week 790-3659 or
517-821-8900

720 ROOMS fOR RfNT

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIOA

722 VACATION ~fNTAl
OUT OF STATE

723 VACATION RfNTAI
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

ROOM WIth pnvlleges. dnveway
parking, 7IHarper $250/ halt
utilities 881-3863

ROOM and pnvlleges In Farms
Excellent terms Private
phone Cell lori, 965-4040
days

WANTED- Room and P!Mleges
In Grosse POInte home by
WOrking WIdower 882-9150

SCHOENHERR! Hayes off 9
Mile- Room wrth connecting
bath Ideal for worl<Jng lady
Call laVon n3-2035

FT. Myers townhouse, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, fully fumlshed
n2~45

ORLANDOI DISNEY TIme
Share- Begins November
28th thru December 5th
Family Resort 2 bedrooms,
sleeps 6 $1,500, $400 De-
posrt 1-407.259-7934

CAPE Cod, Massachusetts-
Cozy housekeepmg beach
conage Perfect for couple
$385 886-9542

HILTON Head Island ocean-
view Villa, 2 bedroom, 2
bath sleeps 6 $595/ week
882-5997

HI L TON Head- Palmetto
Dunes- Beautifully fumlShed
lagoon condo Walking dls-
lance beach, golf, tennis
Save 50% Please call
owner 404-491-9184

GODERICtI, Ontano- on Lake
Huron, sleeps 9, tennis and
golf aV8J1abIe 885-9275

NANTUCKET Island Summer
rentals 1992 Over 1,000 prl-
vate homes All pnce ranges
Best selectIOn now The
Maury People (508) 228-
1881 Open 7 days a week

HARBOR Spnngs, 3 plus bed-
room, 2 112 baths luxury
townhouse, wr, cable, VCR,
pool Surrounded by most
beautiful golf course In MIChI-
gan,979-Q566

BEAUTIFUL Chalet on lake
near Cadillac 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, martlle jllCUZZI, deck,
fireplace, etc Available
weeks of July 5th, 12th, Au-
gust 16th, 23rd, 30th 286-
7119.

HOMESTEAD lUXUry beach
Condos From $485 to $950
weekly Call 548-1835 eve-
nmgs

TRAVERSE City area- Elk lake
cottage. Sleeps 6, many
amenltles. Centrally located. ,j

(616)264-5837 r

HARBOR SprIngs- Perfect sum-
mer vacation for families, by
the week. Three bedroom, 2
bath Condo sleeps 8, many
extras, pool, beach, tennIS
Completely eqUipped
Owner 626-4322.

HARBOR Spnngs luxury Condo
for less than the Holiday Inn
Sleeps 6, pool, JacUZZI, ten-
nIS, pnvate beach! lake 313-
644-7873

HARBOR Springs, 3 bedroom
condo Fully fumlshed Ten-
niS, pool Next to LrttJe Trav-
erse Bay Golf Club, 254-
nos

CADIlLAC- SWIss Chalet on
sandy beach 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, large IMng room &
game room By the week,
$485 June 21st on 547-
3228, after 6 731-4905

HARBOR sp;:m'JGS
Birchwood Farms Estate

Luxury Homes and C0n-
dominiums, Vacation
Rentals With Country
Oub Facilities Plus Pri-
vate 18- Hole Champion-
ship Golf Course, Birch-
wood Realty, 6789
Lakeshore Dnve, Harbor
Spnngs, MI 49740. 800-
433-8787 (MQ 616-526-
2156.

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Condo's

For sale or Rent
Sleeps 4 to 12 people. In-

door/ Outdoor pools, 1
mile beach on LIttle Trav-
erse Bay, 4 tennis courts,
close to golf.

SYLVAIN
Management, Inc.

1-800-&78-1036.
HOMESTEAD- South Beach

Stunning 2 stOty, 3 bedroom,
3 bath lake MlCtugan Beach
condo, sleeps 6 Summer
weeks available Call B85-
7802

LOVELY lakefron1 cottage on
BIQ Glen lake, 2 bedroom"
etectnc heat, fireplace, lV,
boat Available August 29th
to September 5th and over
Labor Day $625 week Re-
duced rates for Fan" 882-
9159 or 6164432

HARBOR SprIngs Luxury 3
bedroom Condo on new Lrt-
tie Traverse Golf CouIse
Tennes, pool 88&6922 or
885-4142

CHARLEVOIX- Petoskey area
ChaJet on Lake MlCIlIgan 4
bedrooms 2 baths, fireplace,
dishwasher, cable, all eIectnc
applIances $7001 week 882-
5749 or 591-6180

714 LIVING QUARHR5
lO SHARf

716 OHlCfS/COMMERClAL
FOR RENT

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, tastes, occupa-

tions, backgrounds & life-
styles Seen on "Kelly &
Co" TV-? HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

644-6845
FEMALE professional looking

for same to share condo In
St C1wr Shores $300 per
month n8-1294

FEMALE to share place near
St John Hospttal $1751
TTIOnth,utilities 343-0246

KELLY I 7 Mile- Large pleasant
home References $265 per
month plus deposJt 371-
3125 or 693-4817

PREFER female to share large
2 bedroom apartment WIth
sWlmmlmng pool In Rose-
Ville, $270 month utlltles In-
cI uded 521.0446

POINTES
OFFICE CENTRE

500 eq. ft, Il1lrge
secretarial area,

Available lmmecUately.
DAVID G. MILES

367.1940

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Commercial bUilding on

popular stnp of Mack be-
tween 7 and 8 mile Ap-
proXimately 1400 square
feet su ltable for retw I or
offICes Secunty deposit
required $933 month

8840Q600
Johnstone It Johnstone

GROSSE POinte Law OffICe
has 2 offices avaJIable All
amenrtles $3251 $475 Call
Mike Scallen 331-2111

1,600 SQ. FT.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

ATTRACTIVE BLDG,
EXCELLENT PARKING

886-22n.
GROSSE POinte Farms Law

building has office available
for one attorney Windowed
office Includes receptIOnist,
conference room, Law lI-
brary 18430 Mack Ave 884-sno

KERCHEVAL In The Park- Of.
fice or retaJl space up to
3,000 ft Will dIVide AJr con-
drtlOn Ing, ample parking 824-
5550

COLONIAL EASTI 9 Mile! Har.
per, 300 square feet,. all utilI-
ties, J8Ilrtor seNice Included
n2-8860

131 Kercheval Center- 1500
square feet, deluxe office or
professIOnal Ground floor
Kercheval frontage Can con-
vert to retail Many amenities
886-0100

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office suites

Large area/single suites.
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776-5440
HARPER at lochmoor, up to

2,200 sq It of office space,
all utilities Included, ample
parking 886-4099

SMAll executIVe office In Har-
per Woods 371-6600

OFFICE tor rent. Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Park All utilI-
bes Included Pnvate parking
avaJlable 180 square feet
$150 per month 881-4052

NEWLY decorated office for
lease. Upstairs, approxI-
mately 250 square feet plus
SUI1 OOlCh, fumlShed! unfur-
nished Great for Attorney or
Consultant. 527-1044

GROSSE POInte Woods, 19839
Mack Ave Commercial
space for lease 1,600 sq It
newly renovated and car-
peted Immediate occupancy.
881-5965

OFFICES, GPIHW
ONE ROOM on the HIli,

Windows

TWO/ THREE ROOMS,
1ST floor Fisher Rd.

"Chamnan's Suite" coffee
bar, full bath with shower.

THREE ROOMS, 2nd floor,
wmdows Kerchevall HilI.

Also 1st floor Vernler/l94
WIth pnvate lav

FOUR ROOMS, coffee bar,
lav Fisher Mews, 2nd floor,

Windows, 1,055 sq ft, 5
day janrtor.

LARGE OPEN AREA,
Harper/ Allard plus 2 room

suite for boss, single office,
full kitchen, 2 lavs, great

parking, 2,350 sq ft

Virginia S Jeffries
Realtor 882-0B99

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone numbe!' and classI-
ficatIOn desired,

Refer to our classified IndeX
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing Information

FAX 882.1585
19557 Mack Eluslness office

for rent 3 rooms, pnvate 1aY-
atOty, ample parking 882-
1850, 885-7776

709 TOWNHOUSfS CONDOS
fOR R£NT

711 GARAGES iSTORAGE
fOR RfNT

702 APTS, HATS IDUPlfX
S.C.S, Macomb County

TOWNHOUSE In Windmill
POinte araa of Alter Road
Very good neighborhood
Freshly decorated Central
atann $425 month Credit
report and letter of employ-
ment Call 331-3083

FIRST floor condo, 2 bedroom,
1 112 balh, balcony, appli-
ances, storage area, carport
Near Eastland Annual lease
$650 month plus electooty
886-5124

LAKESHORE VJllage- 2 bed-
room Townhouse, central IlIr,
finished basement $625
month 886-8512

Shore Club Townhouses
2 - 3 bedrooms, 1 car at-

tached garage, deck On
canal With VIew of Lake
St Clair Rentals starting
from $1,400 n5-3280

LAKESHORE VJllage 2 bed-
room townhouse, all applI-
ances, carpeted, $650
leave message 262-6800

ST. CI8Jr Shores condo on golf
course 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
attached garage, ITlajOr applI-
ances $750 month 293-
8301

TWO bedroom townhouse,
lakeshore Village Rec
room, patIO $625 month
References 4454465 days
n1-8687 evenings

ST. ClAIR SHORES condo 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, attached
garage, basement, wr, $795
566-8652

CADIEUX
Deluxe courtyard near VIl-

lage 2 bedrooms, up-
dated kitchen with appli-
ances, separate
basement with washer
and dryer. 1 year lease.
OCcupancy July 1 $800
month

Johnstone It Johnstone
884-0600

ST. C18Jr Shores ranch unit 2
bedrooms, attached garage,
basement Just decorated
No pets 882-1850, 885-m6

TWO Condos rent, St OaJr
Shores, Clinton TownshiP,
Immediate occupancy 293-
2730

BEAUnFUL lAKESHORE Vil-
lage condo, 2 bedroom, cen-
tral air, cl ubhouseJ pool.
$650 Plus secunty ImmedI-
ate occupancy Days, 886-
2792, evenings, 885-2111.

RMERA Terrace, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, mld-level, pool, club-
house, heat, SIr condltlomng,
water & all maJntenanee In-
cluded $695 n2-4541

GROSSE POinte Woods- 2 bed-
room condo. $850 a month
776-4120 ~,ll86-5509

STORAGE space for rent, Har-
per Woods 882-8900, 885-
4135

in ROSEVILLE
GRANDMONT GARDENS
(w.llunc mllDce 10 H GIy lmtoccm.I)
16151 Grandmant Coun

776-7171

• CLOSE TO SHOPPING
AND FINE RESTAURANTS

• SWIMMING POOL &
CLUBHOUSE

707 HOUSES FOil RENT
S.C.S.I Macomb County

706 HOUSES FOR RfNT
DetrOit/ Wayne County

in EAST DETROIT
GRAND MANOR

(near St, Built &: St, VeromclI5l
17100 Nine ~fUe

771-3374

EASTLAND/ Kelly area, 3 bed-
room bnck bungalow, newly
decorated $440 month 372-
5593

MARSEILLES between Moross
& Cadieux 3 bedroom, base-
menl, garage $570 Call
laVon n3-2035

TWO bedrooms, fireplace,
clean, well kept Berkshire
First month's renl plus de-
posrt $425 month n3-
6391

NICE duplex 2 bedroom, dining
room garage, basement
Nonlngham near Morang
Available soon Sachon 8
OK $450 n8-8653

THREE Mile/ E Warren Large
Tudor, 4- 5 bedrooms To-
tally redecorated AV8Jlable
July 15th $650 343-0797

708 HOUSES WANTfD TO RENT

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Mocomb County

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONOOS
FOR RENT

en Seniors Onlrl6APARTMENTS ,
AGE 55 .y

AND OVER -
LIVE INDEPENDENTLY
AMONG YOUR PEERS

• Affordable (From $375/mo.) • Maintenance Free
• Social Activities • Hair Salon
• Gardening Space • Assistance in Selling
• Van Transportation Your Home

FREE MOVING
We Pay Your Local MOVIng Expenses

Call For DetaIls

9IHARPER -2 bedrooms, 1
bath, full basement, dining
room, 2-car garage, $650
ns.-7869

THREE bedrooms, 2 car ga-
rage, all appliances $6251
monlh NO PETSI Refer-
ences n3-4764 or m.
6489

THREE bedroom new t-.ome 1
112 bath, 1,500 sq It No
pels $9351 month 293-5732

1,100 square feet, 3 bedroom
ranch, oak floors, natural
fireplace, finished base-
ment with fireplace and
bath, 2 1/2 car detached
garage. Excellent location.
22435 LouIse, between 10
112 and 11, east of Jeffer.
son. $800 month. m-
6765.

PROFESSIONAL couple de-
sires long- term home 'ental
In The POlntes, Harper
Woods, or St Clair Shores
Preler 3 bedroom, fenced
yard, two- car garage No
children, TIOn smokers local
relerences 343-2128

THREE PHD students from Eu-
rope are looking for a house
10 renl In Grosse POinte Call
Helko, 993-8494

WANTED house to rent Family
of four seeking to rent wrth
po$SIble option to buy a nice
unfumlShed house In Grosse
POinte Prefer 2 stOty WIth fu II
garage and basement 886-
4818

RIVIERA Terrace, St Clair
Shores One bedroom
condo $625 per month, In-
cludes C8lPOrt. Blr, heat and
water No petsl 7394425

RIVIERA Terrace- pool, club-
house, secunty Appliances,
including heat and mainte-
nance $600 per month
885-4846, evenings

771-3124

70S HOUSES FOR RfNT
Pointes/Harper Woods

706 Houm fOil RENT
Detroit/ Woyne County

702 APTS/flATS/DlJPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

PARK. Maryland, 3 bedroom
Single home $625 plus utili
ties 739-8554

BEAUTIFUL and SpaCIOUS on
Roslyn 3 bedrooms, 2 full
balhs, modern decor $860
per TTIOnth 795-4253

WOODS- 1505 Brys Dr 3 bed-
room bnck Cape Cod 2 car
garage, central wr Sorry, no
pets Available July 15th
$850 month 885-6112

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 acre on Lake
SI Clair, 3 bedroom, 3 car
garage, boat hOISI, 90 fron-
tage 8829548 Available
Immediately

GROSSE POinte Farms. 3 bed.
room on Kerby newly deco-
rated $850 558-5934

GROSSE POINTE
LINCOLN ROAD- SpacIous

3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
With large family room,
finished basement, fire-
places, fenced yard
Available mid July 1 year
lease $1 ,400 month

Johnstone & Johnstone
884-0600

GROSSE POinte Woods. Holly
wood off Mack, 3 bedroom
bTick bungalow Newly
palnled central air, garage
No pets' $825 884-1340,
886-1068

SURPRISINGLY spacIous 3
bedroom home Carpet up-
slalrs, newly refinished floors
down Large new kitchen,
appliances, dJshwasher, sep-
arate eating area Bnght car.
peted basement 1228 Way.
bum, near Kercheval $650
1 112 secunty 886-1924

GROSSE POinte Farms 69
Mapleton 3 bedroom, large
hVlng and dining room
lease $700 month and secu-
nty depoSIt 885-2546

HAMPTON near Marter 2 bed-
room bnck ranch, natural
fireplace, paneled den,
krtchen wrth eallng space, 1
112 car garage, $800 East.
side Management Co 884-
4887

ACCEPTING applications for 3
bedroom house on Slate Fan
and Hayes, $450 plus secu-
nty 293-7319

BRICK house-2 bedrooms, 2 1/
2 garage $440 plus secunty
Morang, between Kelly and (- ,
94 22fl.0455

EIGHT Mile/ Hoover, 20202
Hamburg Nice 3 bedroom,
completely redecorated,
$5751 secunty deposrt 9n-
1919

OUTER DRIVE/ Dickerson
area 4 bedroom, IMng room
wrth natu ral fireplace, dlnrng
room, $500/ month plus sa-
cunty 445-9623

CADIEUX Mack area 3531
Bluehlll 2 bedrooms, 1 bath
Full basement, 2 car garage
$400 per month Secunty
First and last months renl
$1,200 to move In Plus all
utilities Avwlable July 1st
739-2486

CANAL home on Fox Creek 1
bedroom appliances, fenced
yard, TIO pets $300 per
month, $300 secunty 469-
6989

OPEN 9 - 5 DAILY SAT - 10 - 3

ST. CLAIR SHORES

NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON - N. OF 9 MILE

FROM $585.00 • SECURITY DEPOSIT $200.00

SPACIOUS DELUXE ONE & TWO
BEDROOM UNITS

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
24901 JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MIL.E

$450

7n-7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

703 APTSIFLATS/DUPlfX
WANTED TO RENT

702 APTS flATS/DUPLEX
S C.S Mocomb County

Extra Spacious & Well Maintained
Walk to Shopping, Top Restaurants

Private Park! Beach - 1 Block
Model Open Daily

From $460 Includes Heat
778-4422

LAKEm APARTMENTS

702 APrs FlATS/DUPlEX
S C.S Macomb Caunty

LAKE UVINQ Grosse POinte/
5t ClaIr Shores Apartments
avwlab!e at The Shore Club,
Jefferson & 9 Mile, on lake
St ClaIr 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms
ranging from $600 Call ns.-
3280

8 1/2 Mile Rd & Greater Mack-
1 bedroom, stove, refngera-
tor, wr, heated, carpeted,
newly decorated Call 286-
8256, hll6 pm

ASSUME Apartment lease
Harper Woods- 2 bedroom, 1
bath, new carpellng & appli_
ances $100 secunty deposrt
$5951 month 463-5528

LAKE access, new 1,320
square feet, Colomal, 2 bed-
room, 1 112 bath, garage, AI
C, deluxe, lease $750 463-
3133

ST. CLAiR SHORES Duplex on
lake No pets $1,100 An-
ct10fvtlle near New Baltimore
new Duplex on lake No
pets $1,100 725-2803

ST. CLAIR SHORES

-. "gO" ~olnte News
The Connection

~iJ~

ONE bedroom upper, large
rooms, clean, appllancelU
utilities Included $375
month 882-7387

UPPER 1eveI Condo- 1 bed-
room, stove, refrigerator, car-
peted, heat Included $385
per month Rent WIth optIOn
to buy EastSIde near Grosse
Pointe 882-7897

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopping On
bus hne. Oean, one bed-
room unrts New appli-
ances and carpel!ng Ceil-
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parkIng, cable T V
available Rent Includes
heat and excellent main-
tenance servICe A mce
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Fnday
9 to 5 p.m saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment

11 MILE! JEFFERSON
Large newly decorated 1

bedroom apartment With
carpelrng and appliances,
wmdow In every room,
secunty locked. QUiet
Near Expressways and
shopping. Heat Included
Ideal for non-smoking
mid-aged or senior Im-
mediate occupancy
881-3272 or 884-3360.
Call your ads In Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900
TWO bedroom flat, 10/ Grabot

upper, $425 lower $450
773-9028

WANTED- Room and prMleges
In Grosse POinte home by
working WIdower 882-9150

I r I



91' CfMENT WORK

CALL
778-3956

SpecIalizing in
porch & chimney.

Cement & Tuck-pointing.
New - Replace - Repair

Fully
Licensed & Insured

QU EMENT
CONSTRUcnON

Driveways. Pot1os.
Garages. Chlmnev Wor~.

Steps. Waterprooflng.
Porches. Free Estimates

lJcemed • Iwured
773 .....758

BEDROCK Contracting AI!
types concretel masonry
CommerCial! resldenllal All ~j
work guaranteed Quality" /II
workmanship at pre-hlstonc.
pnces 77f!r7873 J

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck- _
po Inling, driveways, Pa- '1
tlOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, brick, Stone & Tile
Patios
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Walks, Patios
Driveways, Chimneys

Stone work
Tuck pointmg

Steps, porches
Violation & Code work

Waterproofmg
Free estimates

881-6000
SEAVER'S home maintenance

small concrete Jobs repairs
brick work, porches chim-
neys 882-0000

MIKE VERDONCKT
CemenU Bnck
Tuckpolntlng

Basement Waterproofing
884.6954

, ,

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection :

••

911 CEMENT WORK

772-1240

~bara cement

• All TYPES OF CEMENT WORK

• BASEMEHtWATERPROOFlNG
• RESIOENTIAL- COMMERCIAl
• UCENSED Ie INSURED

QUALITY WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Drlvewa,s

Patios
Brrck work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884.7139

CAPIZZO CaNST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pOinting, Patching

lICEt~SED INSURED_
QU&.Ility work with pride

885-.2097

J.B.CEMENT
Porches, Pallos, DriVeways

Sidewalks, Step Replacement
10% Senior Discount

FREEESTIMATES

771-4107

ERLITO
CONSTRUCTION ..• All types of Cement Work -,:~• Basement Waterproofing

• Additions
aUAUTYWORK

REASONABLE PRICES 'S
FREE ESTIMATES f~

884.6500 ~~~~~~=~==~==~:w~
DIPAOLA & REIF CEMENT, INC. :

J'(Formerly With Tesolm Brothers) ~
RESIDENnAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST ~

Hand Troweled Finish r.
Footings, Garage Raisings, Porches ~

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS ~
Ucensed & Insured f!

J"
MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA :'

775-4268 77200033 ~

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

GLASS BLOCKS
NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED
774-3020

G~b.;~A
let Us Enhance The Look
And Value Of Your Home.

• Dnvewa}/S • Garage Roars
• Patios • walks
• Porches • Steps
• waterproofing • Chimney Repair

let our years of experience work
for you. Free estimates.

Velardo Construction Co.
Tony Velardo

Licensed 776-24.. Insured

Licensed

917 CEILING IIEI'AIIIS

915 CAliPH CLEANING

91 8 CEMENT WORK

916 cum INSTALLATION

Superior
PIuter •PaIIltlDe

Interior - ExtellOf
Wet plaster and Drywall

Stucco Repalr
mdow glazing and caulkillg

Bride WOlle and Tuck pillnti ng
Senior at/zen Discount

To.McCa1Ht.S"9~

NEW ElESIQNS. INC_
REMODEUNG

• CusI'Om Kl1chens & Balhs fotl'lllC& work
• CetBl1'llC T1eVinyl WndO'ws& &ang

LICENSED & INSU RED
19755 E:astwood Orrve

Harper Woods MI

884-9132

912 BUilDING! REMODELING

GARY'S Carpet Service Instal
latlon restretchlng Repairs
Carpet & pad available 774-
7828

PLASTERING, drywall and ce-
ramic tile 30 years expen-
ence Absolutely guaranteed
Call Valentino, afternoons
795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall, Taping
& Spray TextUring New &
Repair Free Estimates 25
years expenence Jim Upton
773-4316 or 524-9214

PLAc;TERING- Free Eshmales,
25 year's expenence All
work guaranteed Grosse
POint" references All types
wet plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n6-8687

PLASTERING and drywall Nell
Squires 757'()772

PLASTERING and drywall re-
pairs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pele Taromlna 469-
2967

VITO Cement Contractor-
Porches, dnveways patiOS&
steps, water proofing, base-
ment repair Free Estimates
527-8935

A.G.HOUSEY
CONCRETE MASONRY

DRIVEWAYS
BRICK PATIOS'

FREE ESTIMATES
885-2248

Quality References

Yorkshire
Building & Renovation

All ty,,;es of Home Improvement
Kitchens. Bathrooms

Additions
Custom Carpentry

Grosse Pointe References

914 CAIlPENTRY

915 CAliPEr CLEANING

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

_~&e.a.jl?t:c;f(S
'..,"lFOR"tESS f"7

For allyour I!ome
Improvement needs

FULLYUCENSEO/INSUREO
929-4525

Insured

881-3386
/r/,;,/J(J {{,u.altt. /Vo,.,e

q 12 BUILDING/ REMODElING

HOME repaIrs and remodeling K- CARPET Cleaning Com
Decks Vinyl Siding. dry wall. pany Carpet SpeCialists
aluminum tnm etc AI 886- 882-0688
8096 ---------

G COLE BUILDERS INC
LIcensed • 885.7005. Insured

Repair
Complete Home enovatlon

emodeHng

DETROIT decks, docks
porches Handicap railings
General carpentry 886-5746,
Norm,881-6766 Lucy

PORCHES, Family rooms
decks repairs and small
Jobs basement modenzatlon
and morel Free Estimates
Licensed and Insured John
Pnce 882-0746

CARPENTRY. Porches. Doors
Decks FInish & Rough Car-
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 18
years expenence 885-4609

CARPENTRY. Rough & fimsh,
doors Windows All types
porches and decks Siding
and tnm work 775-1303

CARPENTER work, paneling,
partitions, doors cut repairs
small JObs882-2795

CARPENTRY. commercial! res-
Idential, rough and finish.
drywall, concrete Complete
buildmg service 884-7426

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount Extraclion
2 Rms w/Hall $34 95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned, Operated
Call For Free Estimate

779.0411

PROFESSIONAL CarpeV Up-
holstery Cleamng (Delicate
fabnc specialists) Bonded
and Insured Uniformed
crews Call for free estimate
OJ Quality Cleaml)g, 372-
8554

EURO CLEAN
Carpet Cleaning

of Harper Woods
Summer Specials- 2 rooms

& hall $34 95 Sofa $25
HI-pro scrub & steam

371.9635.

Free Estrmares

~

mw~~~~
(l '\ ~d BUSY BEE ~:;:~

HOME IMPROVEMENT
~ MODERNIZATION

• AdditIOns & Garages
• Siding & Roofing
• Windows & Doors
• Concrete & Decks

MATTHEW COLE
(313) 496-2028

of Services
912 eUllDING/IIEMODEliNG

SHORE POINTE DESIGN BUILD
• Interior I Exterior Design
• Innovative Additions & Spa Rooms
• Custom Kitchens & Baths
• Custom carpentry

294.3767
Residential Design Specialists

RESIDENTIAL and Commencal
Remodeling Basements.
Rec rooms, bathrooms LI-
censed & Insured John
Pnce 882-0748

Some classifications
are reqwred by law to
be licensed. Please
check WIth the proper
state agency to venfy
lIcense.

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization' Alterations
'Addltlons'Family Rooms

'Kltchens'Recreatlon
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnlngs- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gulters
B.F. Goodrich VinylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI48224

881-1060 527.5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Interior/Exterior
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

~
~~

'"l1l'i - I_ ~'~,'lk -
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Intenor and E~tenor
needs. From new to old.
speCialiZing In Finish
Carpentry, Interror Wall
Removal, Kitchens,
RecreatIOnal Rooms,
Libraries, Finish AlllCS
and Basements Small
lobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POinte area
since 1975

WHERE aUAUTY I~ r:::;~r!
881-9385

J & F CONTRACTORS Serv.
109 Grosse POinte 35 years
General roofing and home
repairs, eavestroughs. back
boards, masonry tuck-pomt-
109, chimneys, porches 331-
2057

SUTTON Construcllon com-
merCial,.restdEll1lle1\ kitchens.
additions, rec rooms, dor-
mers, Jim Bryson, Tim 884-
2942,882-2436.881-7202

911 BRICK/BLOCKWORK

Free Estimates
368-0170

Kllch.n. - Bathroom.
Ooor.-Wlndow.-O.ck.

Sldlnll- Roollnll
Ba•• m.nl.-Addillon.

Garall ••

Don't Forget.

Call your ads In Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900

886-0520

NOSISBROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.
residentIal. commercial

JAMES M. KLEINER
Concrete & Masonry

Flagstone, Bnck & Slate
Patios & Walks

Drrveways, Garage Floors
Porches & Chimneys

Tuck-pointing, Repairs
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality
885-2097

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

FOR ALL YOUR
DESIGN.

REMODELING AND
DECORATING

NEED$.
CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

886.5565

All masonry, brick, water-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck-pointing and
small Jobs Licensed, In-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505, 882-
3006

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the PointesFOR
30 YEARS

Brick, Block, and Stone
work and all types of re

pairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates licensed

882-0717

912 BUILDING IREMODHING

licensed Insured

882-1800

HOME IMPROVEMENT
INCORPORATED

Bu Idees L'CE>rlSe No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
AdditIOns/Dormers

Kitchens/Baths
Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldlngiTnm
Gutters!{)ownspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Roofing/Shingles

Single Ply Flal Roofing
Wood DecKs/Trir"

Licensed and Insured

BRICK, block, chimney, tuck
I POlnllng, porches, steps

New and repair Work guar.
anteed 778-7103

907 BASEMENT
WATfRPIIOOFING

Director

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

911 8RICK/8l0CK WORK

884.6500

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

I JI '" R~R.
~lc6DDENSCemenlWork

Llcenaad & IMurad FAMIL Y BUSINESS_.ei "Since 1924"
• Porches, ChImneys
• Brickwalks, Patios
• Vlolallons RepaIred
• Mortar Color Matching

'No Job too Small"

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfiU
Ucensed

15 Year Guarantee

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

R.R.
CODDENS

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
MIKE GEISER

CONSTRUCTION
Waterproofing

Dig down method
Licensed Guaranteed

Free estimates

881-6000
JAMES M. KLEINER

Basement Waterproofing
Hand Dig Method

New Drain Tile
Peastone Backfill

Clean Jobslte
Walls Straightened

And Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

No Substitute for Quality
885-2097.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
• Brick and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

886.5565

BRICK WORK Tuckpomllng
Small Jobs Reasonable 886-
5565 GORSKI

CHAS. F. JEFFREY REMODELING, INC.R. L. Brick, Flagstone Walks & Kitchens, baths, ceramic
Patios tile, steam rooms, newSTREMERSCH Porches Rebuilt cabinets or refaclng, aller-

Pre-Cast Steps atlons, Siding FeatUring
Tuck.Polntlng replacement Windows and
Cement Work patio doors by Andersen
Basement Waterproofing LICENSED INSURED

S.C.S.
771-8788

C. J. VITALE
CONSTRUCnON CO.

SpecialIzing in
all types of brick repair.

Including:
Chimney, Porch &

Tuck-pointing
NEW & REPAIR

Fully
Licensed & Insured

CALL
778.3956

BRICK Repairs Steps, chim-
neys, stone & block work
Concrete, code repairs In-
sured expenenced Seaver's
Home Maintenance 882-
0000

.-

247-4454

..

18, 1992

IIYn.1Ipcriaca
me IItiutIs
'64-1010

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

LEONARD'S
SIDING

num and vinyl Siding
'l1plete custom trim,
lit areas, gutters and
lacement windows LI-
ISed and Insured Free

..mates
884.5416.

INUMJ vinyl sldmg Cus
n tnm, all colors Gulters
tailed, repaired cleaned
le esllmatesl Jason, 293-
51

Siding, Seamless Gut-
"s! Downspouts, Re-
lacement Windows!
oors, Storm Windows!

)oors Licensed! Insured
=ree Estimates Ron Ver-
~ruysse Company

774.3542.

Vinyl Siding
Aluminum Trim
Home Repairs
llcensed State Budder
Lowest POSSIble PrICes

469-0751

IIIiIliI1•

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

LET

GEORGE
DOlT

Major Appliance
Repair

885-1762

DO ALL
\ppliance Service
ashers, dryers, refrigera-
tors, stoves, garbage diS-
posals, microwaves,
VCR'S, etc All makes
and models Call 778-
4262

:"5005

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

PARQUETIE'S
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
SpeCIalizing In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General E1ec~
Hot POInte

PROMPT SERVICE
774.7054

'ashers Dryers
shwashers Ranges

Refngerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

:; & J ASPHALT
ove the value of your
me WIth a professional
) Over 20 years selVIG-
l Grosse POinte In
veways and sealing
Parkrng lot repaired

Free estimates
Owner! supelVlsor

References Included
nsurance

CALL ANYTIME
n3-8087

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

UPHAU' 1lIA11 i
__ mmerCialiRestdenhal

~It paVIng, patching, seal
coaling. stnppcng i

10% OFF _tIN """ 19l11'
FREE ESTIMATES

~1_~)1lme 749-3611

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

.-MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION



June 18, 1992

882.2118

949 JANITO~IAl SERVICE

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

882.9234

947 HEATING AND COOLING

C & L CLEANING
prOVides profeSSIonal

services at reasonable
rates. CARPET

CLEANING! References

776-4570

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

FOREST PAINTING
& CaNSt CO.

• C8rpanlJ'y'RoughFinish
• RemodelingKilchens,

Ree Rooms, Basements
• Pambng-lntenoriExtenClf
• Any Plastanng RepairS

LK:erlSedandInsured

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Commercial-Residential

881-4664

COMPLETE plano selVlce Tun-
109, rebulldmg. refinishing
Member P,ano TechniCians
GUild, Slglsmund Bassner
731-7707

PIANO servlces- TUning and
repair 12 year's expenence
FleXible hours Reasonable
rates 881-8276

A-1 Extenor Painting Alumi-
num Siding parntlng, Grosse
POinte painting for 15 years
ResldentlaV commercial li-
censed, free estimates 757-
7232

PIANO tUning & repair Sum-
mer discount rates Complete
plano service PaUl, 822-
6588

EXTERIOR
INTERIOR

PAINTING
28 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Coli for free

estimate
D. BROWN

885-4867

!!I!!I!::'lS!!L."ll!Ui!l,'I.."Il!I!L"II!I!! "
MIKE'S

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

Speclalizmg In
_ Palnlmg Alummum Siding

ToA FreshNew Look'
Gua ranteed Not Tot Chalk Peel or Fade

Indudes Washing & Recaulklng
Reasonabre

Grosse Pomte References
777-8081

ru!l..I'll,J'!\!!L."l!!I!.'I!ll!:'t!!1!il!!

Painting - Intenor-ex
tenor, paperhanging
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

JIil!U:!ll!lS!!l!!llilIIIl!l!3!a!!lliIlill!IIliIWiIIIEl~

MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

& WALLPAPERING
Intenor/Ex!enorIncludes

repamngdamagedplaster,
" cracks,peelingpaint,Window

glazmg,caulking,pamting
aluminumSidingTopQualIty
materralReasonablepnces

All workGuaranleed
GrossePomteref~rences

~ Call Mike anytime

L!w?~!:!2!L!"

946 HAULING

945 HANDYMAN

POWER washing. bnck! aluml
num cleaning palnl removal,
painting deck bUilding/
cleanrng restoration carpen-
try 884{)560

HAULING- Garage tear downs,
appliances or heavy debriS
Very reasonable Free esti-
mates Call Mike. 886-7741

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage Demolition
Basement Cleanout
Can Movel Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207
MOVING-HAULING

DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Semor Discounts

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC.L 19675
Licensed - Insured

HAULING, debns removal and
demolition Will remove any
unwanted Items From wash-
ers and dryers, to a complete
house Will clean out base-
ments, garages, yards and
more Call 773-1407

MOVING & Hauling Garas,s,
yard, basement clean up,
odd Jobs Beat any reason-
able prrce Mr 8's Light
Hauling 882-3096

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822-4400

947 HEATING AND COOLING

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air Condltlomng
Hot Water/Steam

Conversion to Forced Air
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse Pointe Park

331.3520

--: --...- - - -- ----

944 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

943 LANDSCAPERS I
GARDENERS

885-3024-
885-6388

PAT THE IOPHER
HO M E MAiNTEN.4.NC E SERVICE
• SmallHomeRepairS
• GutterCleamng& Repair
• SmallRoof Repairs
• PlumbingReparrs
• TVAntennaRemoval
• Sld~ 8"DackI~tallal<on

for more
mformatlon call

77'-0781

O'BRIEN
LANDSCAPING
Landscape Conslrucbon
RenovalJons & DeSign

for
Resldenbal & Commercial

Property

954-1511

R&RDUBAY
LANDSCAPING INC .

COMPLETE LAWN &
GARDEN

MAINTENANCE

lANDSCAPE DESIGN
& CONSTRUCTION

GUTTERS & DownspoulS
cleaned & flushed Don 77t.
3396

GUITERS Installed reparred,
cleaned and screen Installa
lion Senior dlscounls FREE
esllmates reasonable rates
Licensed Call 372-2414

17140 DENVER DETROIT

~uLti. efl
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Clean-Up. Palntlng. Glass
Mise Repairs

771-0014

THC MAINTENANCE
Don t walt to get soaked I

Replace those cracking,
leaky gutters With seam-
less aluminum today 01a-
rrety of colors) Also
cleaning ProfeSSional
manner REASONABLE-
INSURED Call today-
886-1143

RETIRED Carpenter. 30 year's
expenence No Jobtoo small
Reasonable rates FREE Es
tlmates Clean- up Included
References Please Call Earl
3719124

SCHNEIDER'S Handyman Ser
vice Plumbing electncal,
masonry Code vlolallons,
roof leaks Experienced 886-
4121

LICENSED Handyman proVides
carpentry, electncal plumb-
Ing and painting (lntenor and
extenor) services FREE esh
mates semor discounts Call
372-2414

Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900
THE HIRED MAN

Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

L1CENSED- INSURED
773-5050

823.6662

882.5204

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

944 GUTTERS

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

773-0125

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERC.IAL • INDUSTRIAL

Pilorget Landscaping Co.

- 20 years of Professional Service
to the Pointes

-Award Winning landscape designs
- Quality trees and landscape materials
- Personal service to f;very detail

THE best landscaping In town'
Sod removed and Installed
$3 00 a yard References
upon request Free esll-
matesll 777-7707

BILL'S LANDSCAPING
Spring clean-ups lawn &

yard maintenance Low
prices For Free Esti-
mates- Bill 885-2878,
463-8443

PROFESSIONAL Lawn Ser
ViCe-Weekly Lawn Services
Also Hedge trrmmlng tree
lnmmlng Free Estlmatesll
755-9421

Gutter Cleaning
• "1"'Jl~ W,lIn I 11l\\ illl:
• Pn'\('UTS t luure ProhkJ11S
• ~I'llior <'iIIZI'll His( uunr

Landscaping with Concrete by
CAPIZZO CONST. CO., INC.

"DECORATIVE CONCRETE SPECIALIST"
• Exposedaggregate• Colored& StampedConcrete

WaterPonds' Waterfalls& Streams' BnckPavers.Flagstone& Slate
Custom Designed - Superior Qualrty

TONY CAPIZZO
777-4446 - 885-0612

METBY ..LAWN
LANDSCAPING

• liquid & Grlll~lI"
FerbtzaliDll Progl'llllS

• Sprin ~ & Fall aeon Ups
• Weliidy lmm MlintenllKli
• Aerating & POWllI'Rliing
• Soddilg ,& SeelIng
• Tree & Shrub MciiiteflllKe
• llIlqe llesil'1 &

ConstrudiDll
• Sprinkler 5ys1ems

We offer II complete bne of
quality bndscape services
at col!1llllilive pri<es!!!

GROSS( POINTE R(SIDENT
22mRS

885-3410

FAMOUS Maintenance- Win-
dow, guller cleaning LI-
censed, bonded Insured
since 1943 8844300

SEAVER'S Home Maintenance
Gul1ers replaced repaired,
cleaned, roof repairs 882.
0000

THC MAINTENANCE
We want your busmessl

Seamless aluminum gut-
ters, vanety of colors
House and garage paint.
mg Storm and screen re-
pair Insured, reliable
CALL NOW- 886-1143

41Wooo(<<na Mit(.
~.~ Grouna. 1tt«in'tencmce
'\~ COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
• >, SNOW REMOVAL

", (313) 398-9226

SPECIALIZING IN GARDENING AND TRIMMING

of Services
9 3 LANDSCAPERS/

GAROENER5

757.5330

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

LAWNCARE. weekly CUlling, MELDRUM Tree ServIce- Inex-
cleanups. hedges, power rak- pensive tree trrmmlng Tree
lng, weedlngs flower beds, and slump removal IN
gardens 372-0043 SURED' 881 3571

* Large and small tree
trimming and cabling.* Ornamental trees our
speCialty* Stump removal and
storm damage repair

DAN WILLIAMS
LAWN & GARDEN

MAINTENANCE
CALL

776-3858

941 GLASS REP'AlllS _
STAINED /IEVElfD

THREE t"s
LANDSCAPING

FIVE SEASONS
LANDSCAPING

Tree Trimming
Removal

Stumping
LAWN CARE

Cutting, Power Rakmg, Aer-
ation, Lawn Fertilization
SEEDING, TOP SOIL,

SOD
12TH YEAR

CALL GEORGE SPERRY
Reasonable Insured Free

Estimates 839-2001

MAC'S
Spring Clean-up

Shrub & tree trimming, etc
Reasonable rates Quality

MAC'S TREE AND service
SHRUB TRIMMING Tom- 776-4429.

COMPLETE WORK K & K LAWN & SHRUB
Reasonable rates, quality SERVICES, INC.

service Call Tom 776- Weekly Lawn Cutting Tree
4429 and Shrub Trimming

---------- Clean- ups FertiliZing
TREES, shrubs, hedges and Free Estimates Licensed

slumps removed Free ESII and Insured Low Rates
mates Insured Stump gnnd. Excellent Service
Ing 778-4459 773-3814.

CLEANUPS, tnmmlng garden-
Ing, planting Carl Tremblay HUMUS Top- solll Mushroom
343-0275 compost $12/ yd Plus $25

--------- delivery Grosse POinte area
LANDSCAPING _C_all_C_lif_8_24-80_44 _
• Landscape Design

• Construction
• Spring Clean Up

• Gardening
• Shrub Trimming
• Shrub Removal

• Sodding
.Patios and Decks

Ben Saponaro
884-3735

TIMBERLINE
LANDSCAPING

Weekly lawn Service
Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal
Tree & Shrub Planijng

... 3289

COLLEGE Student expenenced
In Hedge tnmmlngl yard
work Jeff, 886-9281 for free
estrmale

SHRUB Tnmmlng done by
Grosse POinte Policeman
and son Excellent servIce
and references 313-985
3252, 313h373-2062

TRIMMING removal, spraYing
feeding and stump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree service Call Fleming
Tree SelVlce. 774-6460

--r

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

• STUMPREMOVALSERVICE
• TRIMMINGAND REMOVALS
• COMPLETETREESERVICECONTRACTORS

FULL Y INSURED
LAND CLEARING

942 GAUGES

936 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

LINCOLN GLASS
CO.

General Glass Work
• Custom MllTOIS • Custom Table Tops

and all other glass

885-6470
771-9541

943 LANDSCAI'[~S/
GAIlDENUS

943 LANDSCAP'ERSI
GARDENERS

941 GlASS llEI'AlllS -
STAINED/IIEVElED

GREAT Lakes Hardwood Floor-
rng Complete wood floor ser
vice quality stams and frn
Ishes Old floors made newl
839-9663

PROFESSIONAL floor sanding
and flnrshrng Free eSlimates
W Abraham. T Yerke 754-
8999, 7723118

931 FURNITURE
lUFINISHING /REP'AIRS

~ .... ..-: ..... :"1": ....... ~

~ • A • • • • • A • ~

: •FloorMasters, Inc.• :~ .
•• Custom Hardwood • ~
• • Flooring • ~
• INSTAUATION, • ~
• SANDING, fINISHING, • ~
• ~NING ~
) SpeCIO!JZ6 In Ghtso ~
• QUAlITY WORK ~
• 15 yr. EXPERIENCE ~
• FREEESTVMTtS 4

• 781-6304 ~. ~
• 781-5171 ~~ .........~~ ~

Home Stnpplng &
Refinishing Co.

Wood Specialists
Floors • Doors. Moldings
Repair Kitchen Cabinets
Windows. Fireplaces

15% Discounts
255-4106Freddie Sims

FURNITURE refinished. re
parred stnpped any type of
canrng Free estimates 345-
6258 661-5520

FURNITURE refinrshlng and
repair Hand stnpplng Chairs
reglued Tom Pnnce, 882-
7680

A.G.HOUSEY
GARAGE BUILDERS

COMPETITIVE PRICES
QUALITY WORK

LICENSED INSURED
885-2248

VARD-N-GARDEN
Landscape deSIgnto con
stluctlon Wood decks
sodding power washing

ANDREW HOUSEY
885-2'48

Tree trimming, tree & stump
removal, land cleanng Free
esllmates FUlly Insured Dan
Milleville Tree Service 776-
1104

CYPRESS
LANDSCAPING

Clean-ups
Wee.ldy Lawn Service

- Shrub Tnmming
Flower bed construction

Free Estimates.
KEVIN 885-1212

GROSSE POlnle Grounds &
Gardens- Master gardener
and unrformed crew at your
service to plant weed, maIO-
tarn large propertles, flower
gardens annual borders,
shrubbery, lawns, etc ReSI-
dential Commercial Excel-
lent Grosse POinte refer-
ences 993-7845

CREENTIIOUCIIT8
Perennml Borders

Landscape Dco18nif18 and InslallalJon
Mart De dcrd Paul aoo
884-510l • CreMe Domte 646-9531 • B!rtllIJWlam

PLEASING
YOU PLEASES
US

463-0378

927 DRAPE~IES

r-

934 fENCES

921 DRESSMAKING/
TAILORING

Director

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICE

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting

Wallp~er, Bedspreads
Compare our prices with
department store 'sales

before you BUY See our
displays at 22224 Gratiot

FREE ESTIMATES
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778.2584

ALTERATtONS to Coulure
Ladles adjustments for a per-
feci fll copy a favonte de-
sign a new garment Linda
778-4044

ELECTRICIAN Reasonable
rates any electncal work
commercial or resldenlial
Free estimates 885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential Commerc.al

No Job Too Small
885-2930

JEFFREY Thomas EleclrrcaI
Conlractlng Master Electn-
clan Reasonable rates, free
estimates Resldentlall Com
merclal 313-772-2731

936 flOOR SANDINGI
R(fINISHING

Martin Electric
City violations, all work

guaranteed No job too
small. Free Estimatesl

\..881-0392 or 882-2007...."

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No Job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• ReSidential. Commercial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

EAST AREA BUILDERS
100 Amp Service

Starting at $500 Complete
884-7955

ELECTRICIAN 25 years expen
ence Reasonable Work
guaranteed Free est,males
343-0591

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
LICENSED

Electrical Contractor
DaVid Nlelubowlcz-BB4-7955

or 885-7332- Free esti-
mates, Senror discounts

AFFORDABLE electncal work
No Job too small, licensed
Free eS1lmales 779-5146

ELECTRICAL fixtures serviced,
Installed, replaced Securrty
lighting. 110 hnes FREE esti-
mate 372-2414

ELECTRICAL work- speclallz-
109 In reSidential, trouble
shootrng. recessed Ilghtmg,
breaker panels, range plugs
secunty lighting, motion de-
lectors REASONABLE-
FREE ESTIMATESI 884-
9234

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Residential/ Commercial
Recessed light Specialists

Llcensedl Insured.
24 Hour Service

Seniors Discount
885-5517.

STEVE'S Fence 20844 Harper
ProfeSSionalInstallallon Ma
tenals for Do- It Yourselfers
8823650

GRIFFIN'S Custom Woodwork-
Ing installation repair
fences decks Low low
prees Senior discount 821
2499

K&J
Fences & Decks

FREE ESTIMATES
Experienced Crew

Kevin 885.1212

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding refm-

Ishlng Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters

535-7256

.
'118 OMENT WORK

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

927 DUI'ERIES

925 DECKS/PATIOS

Coach light
CHIMNEYSWEB=l CO

Caps Sc!eens

Inslalle<l

Aminal Removal

Stale LJcense<l

5154
Cert,fjed&

Insured

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

The Connection;:;

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney C1eaxnng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certrfied Master SWeep

TOM TR,EFZER
882.5169

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-lined
Gas flues re-lined

Cleaning
certified Insured

771-7678

GOT A SMALL JOB?
Get a Small Job Price New

& Repair Work Quality
work reasonably Priced
CLYDE'S CONCRETE

& MASONRY
331-9188

JAMES M. KLEINER
Concrete & Masonry

Flagstone, Brick & Slate
Patios & Walks

Driveways, Garage Floors
Porches & Chimneys

Tuck-pointing, Repairs
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality
885-2097

R.R. CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens Hlslalled
Chimneys rebUlIl/ repaired
886-5565

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

Keep birds and
squirrels out

CHIMNEY~'
SCREENS V
Only $25 ea.

Installed

68
ROOFING- ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN

776-3126

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuck-pointing Flues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565

JAMES M Kleiner Chimneys
repaired or rebuilt Licensed
& Hlsured Quality 885-2097

ROOANG, Siding, carpentry of
all kinds, chimney, porch re-
pair, and all masonry work
30 years expenencell Call
Fred Sizemore 313-4573149
or Teddy 313-243-9258

DECK CLEANING
Removes dirt mildew, al-

gae, leaV1ng a fresh, natu-
ral look Protect your In-
vestment Sealing,
staining, repairs

882-7940

MAKE YOUR WOOD
DECK

LOOK NEW AGAIN
Douglas deck power wash-

Ing & sealing Free estI-
mates call Charlie Stumb,
886-8706

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We speclficany deSign and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOUI Free con-
sultation, estimates

791-0418.

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work
manshlp Expenenced Call
now BemlCe 521-5255
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I WINDOW WASHING

FAMOUS Mamtenance-servlng
Grosse POinte since 1943
LICensed, bonded and m
sured WlndrYN and gulter
cleaning, carpel and wall
washing B84-43OO

PROFESSIONAL Window
Washing, gutter and alumI-
num Sidingcleaning Bonded
and Insured Uniformed
crews Call for free estimate
D J Quality Cleaning 372.
8554

P & M Window aoo Wall Clean
109 (Formerly Grosse POlnle
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free esti-
mates References 821-
2984

A-DKWINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleanmg
Free Estimates
775-1690

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
778.7940

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned. In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
EXPERT CLEANING

OF
WINDOWS & GUTTERS

I Will Beat Your Lowest
Pnce

FRANK HAYDEN
75!H)281.
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 977~97

17176 E. Warren881.1122

GABRIELS EAST SIDE VACUQM
SALES/SE RVICE

ALL MAKES
• We install Central Vacuums
• Free Estimates on all Jobs

Pick Up/Delivery

Ltak, & Draft,
Bu.ment Wi"~DWs1
S.curit, Pro~r.ms1

1AKIi A L001( AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
881.2123
"OHM ... QELLE

Mason-38ym
ExperIence

975 VACUUM SALES/
SERVICE

TUNE-UP SpeCial In your
home Cleaned, 011 adjUst
tenSion, $1995 All makes,
all ages 885-7437

91>0 ROOFING 5ERVICE

PROFESSIONAL Walll floor
cleaning Bonded and In-
sured Unlfonned crews Call
for free esbmate D J Quality
Cleaning,372-8554
K.MAINTENANCE CO.

Wall washing, floor cleaning
and waxing Free esti-
mates

882.0688

~

MARRS IlOOFlN~Residential/CommerCial
'Shlngles • Rullber Rollls 'Guners,
• RspaJrS' TearoIIs, Re-Roof & New
uc. & InsUf9d FrH Estlmat9s

WOf1<G uaran189d
716-0086

960 ROOFING S£RVICE

TILE Masonry, mud work, ce-
ramIC,marble, slate, mosaiC
Repairs Guarantyl Paul,
824-1326

ALL ROOF repairs, flal roofs,
tearof!s, carpentry, gutters,
siding Licensed 15 years
experience 757-7232

GENTILE
ROOFING

SlNCE194D
• Tear-<ltfs & Re-roofing
• Rat roof decks
• Expert repairs
• Small,oos

l.Jc8nssd -Insured
774.9651

962 SCREEN R£~AIR

973 TIlE ~O~K

930 WINDOWS

SCHNEIDER'S Home Repair
Aluminum, charcoal, copper
screening Window repair
reglazlng,painting 88&4121

977 WAll WASHING

CERAMIC tlie- residential tobs
and repairs 15 years expen.
ence n&4097, n6-7113
Andy

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

Listed under Painting
879-1755

973 TILE WORK

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RES HINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED, SINGLE

PLY,
FLAT ROOFiNG

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUnERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

960 ROOFING SERVICE

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on flal
roofs SlOps all leaks Guar.
anteed 795-7575

ROOFING- shingles, flat roofs,
complete lear- ofts, built up
roofing, rubber roofs, repairs
FREE estimates 885-8049

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

91>0 ROOFING SERVICE,

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residential
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773.7978
ROOFING Repairs, reshlnghng,

chimney screens, basement
leaks plaster repalrs Handy
man work Insured Seaver's,
BB2~

AERO ROOFING CO.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

Shingles, Slate, Tile
Roofs, Gutter Work

All Work Guaranteed
Licensed & Insured

371-6572 355-4320

ROOFING &
SIDING

ResldentlaVCommerclal
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GutterslTrim
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm WindOWS/Doors
L1CENSEDJNSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542.

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free estl-
males Licensed and rn-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
ALL PRO ROOFING
Professional roofs, gutters,

Siding New and repaJred
Reasonable, reliable, 16
years expenence.
lICENSED-& INSURED

John Williams
776-5167

91>0 ROOFING SERVICE

10 year worl<manshlp warranty,
25 year or longer materia/ wa"anty.

we replace old vents. pipe flashings
and Install drip edge

FREEl
Specializing InTEAR.()FF
FREEIceand WaterShield
wtth tear-offs

licensed & Insured (llc, #076015)
CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

957 PLUMllINGIH£ATING

FRANK R.
WEIR

Smce 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing • Heating. Cooling
Residential. Commercial. Industrial

Serving Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
MedJanlcal engineer Master Plumber

24 HourAnswenng ServICe

885-7711

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

775.6050

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

772.2614

UNCLE RAY'S PLUMBING
& SEWER CLEANING

From $39.00. Modern heavy
duty eqUipment Special-
IZing m tough root prob-
lems Boller specialists

824-2994.

PLUMBING- All repairs, large
or small LICensed FREE es-
timates, semor discounts
372-2414

ALL WEATHER
HEATING" COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Classified Advertising

882-6900

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING
• For All Your

Plumbing Needs
• Sewers & Drains

Clean ad • '40""
WHY PAY MORE??!!

7 DAYS - 24 hours

839-9704

I
I
I
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181RDOnNB
(313) 445-6455 or 296-4466

ROOF lEAKlNG? NEED A NEW ROOF?
INTERESTEDIN QUALITY?

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!

DUCKY R&JROOFING CO
ROOFINGSPECIALISTS ROOFING

RESIDENTIAL'COMMERCIAL
• Shingle RootsLICENSEDINSURED

40 Yes Experience • Flat Decks
Siding' Trim, Gullels • Expert Repairs

~ Complete flome ModernIZation • Senior Disoountst FleeEstimates
• Ucensed - Insured37837TerraMar MI Clemens

469-1777 773-0125
ADVANCE TRI-COUNTYMAINTENANCE

CO. ROOFERS
• Roofing. New Repaus

• All LeaksRepaired• Slungles • Slate • me
Flat Roofs. Tear-{)ffs • Tear-Off & Re-Roof
• Sheet MeIa1. GUller- SpeoaJislsNew Reparr,Cleanmg

• Copper• Decks • Rollen Wood, Flashmg
• Bays • FlashIng and Valley Repall'S
• Masonty RepalT Wntten Guarantee• CIumney • Porches
• Tuck-Pomnng uunsed

• CaulJcmg 777.2577 or 777.80038 4-9 12

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

951> ~EST CONTROL

•••••••••••••••••••••

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG L1C 82-16432

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

MICHIGAN
PLUMBING

Tony Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

293-3181

957 PlUMBltlG/HEATING

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
886-2521

New work, repairs, renova-
tIOns, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-

lations All work guaran.
teed

L.S. WALKER Plumbing Dram
cieanIng All repairs Free Es-
timates 705-7568 Toll Free
or ns.a212

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

FATHER" SONS
Serving The Pointe Area

Since 1949
• Water Heaters
• Disposals
• Faucets
• Sinks
• Toilets
• Water & Waste PIPing
• Repairs & New Work

• ViolatIons Corrected
Free Estimates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

• 882-0029

Plaster Renovation
Custom PaInting. Wood Refinishing

Faux FInishes
Neat • Fast • Rehable

Free Estimates • Prompt Service
Grosse Pointe References

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

ALUMINUM Ie VINYL SIDING CLEANING

PROFESSIONAL EXTERIOR PAINTING

- FULLY INSURED-

EXTERIOR BUILDING CLEANING:
Remove Dirt, Grime, PollutIOn, ete

From ALL Brick, Stone
& Concrete Surfaces

fitllSt Interior Painting...
CIia:r£es ('Cfiip 11 Qi6son

Painting and 'Decorating
Mich. Lie. No. 0767521FuUy Insured

884-5764 or 777.2216
Servina the "Pointes" For Over 10 Years

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
25 years of

professional experience
In your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting
MATT FLETCHER

& SONS
886-6102

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

• Exterior/Interior,
reSidential & commerCial

painting
• Plastering & dJYWall

repairs & cracks, peeling
paint Window glazing-

caulking
• Washing & painting old

aluminum Siding, also
cleaning & painting bnck

• Wood staining, varnishing
& refinishing

• Wallpaper removal Roof
tarring

Grosse POinte References
All work & matenal

guaranteed
Fully licensed & Insured

Free estimates call
anytime

Mike 776-3628
GROSSE POINTE CONTRAC-

TOR5- Custom wallpapenng,
SpecialiZing In InstallatIOnof
all types of wa!1covenngs 25
years expenence 885-8155

GEORGE'S Pamllng !ntenorl
Exterior Wall papering,
patching! p1astenng,WIndow
putty, caulkmg Semor Citi-
zen discount George, 365-
5929

PAINTING, Intenor and exte-
nor FREE es1Jmates,reason-
able rates, semor discounts
Call 372-2414

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885.2633
JOHN'S PAINTING

Interior-Extenor SpecialiZing
In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, Win-
dow puttymg and caulk-
Ing, wallpapenng. Also,
pamt old aluminum sid-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038

~storllfutn ~orks &;
OF DETROIT _ t

(313) 963-8653' 885-1767

EXTERIOR PAINT REMOVAL FROM:
Wood, Brick, Stone, Stucco

KEN'S WINDOW SER.
JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER

Wmdows'Re-pultled &
Painted (RemOVing All
Old Putty) caulk Ext of
Home, Windows & Doors
(Speclallzmg In Window
Pully & Caulking)

REPLACE Broken Glass &
Steamed-up Thermo-
panes. In Trade-30 yrs

Ken 879-1755

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

RIVAN Palnllng Co Intenorlex-
tenor ResldenliaV Commer-
CIa! Plaster repair Window
glazing and caulking Wallpa-
per removal Free estimates
n5-3Q68

J.ALAN
PAINTERS
881-6700

AFFORDABLE

PROFESSIONAL

Superior quality and great
prices I Check your mati
box for valUable coupon

PAINTING, wallpapenng, wall
washing SenIOr Discount
Jan, 884-8757 Judy, 294-
4420

STEVE'S
PAINTING

INTERIOR! EXTERIOR
SpecialiZing In plastering

and dJYWall repairs and
cracks, peeling paint
WindOW glaztng- caulking
Also paint old aluminum
Siding Wood staining and
refinishing
GROSSE POINTE

REFERENCES
FREE ESTIMATES

893-6855
BETIER Home Decoraling-

plaster repair, palnllng 1B
year's expenence Paul n3-
3799

JOHN'S PAINTING
We specialize In cleaning &

power washing aluminum
siding Also repainting old
aluminum Siding All work
and materials guaranteed
Grosse Pointe references
FREE Estimates.

Call anytime:
882-5038

PAINTING
G PReferences

ANTHONY n3-4606

954 PAINTING/ DECORATING

QUALITY Workmanshrp Paint-
Ing, plaster, carpentry, aU
home repairs 15 years ex-
penence Insured Refer-
ences Seavers Home Ma'")-
tenance,8B2~

BOWMAN PamtmgInc Intenorl
Extenor Free Estimates Toll
free 1-8QO.794-5506

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Jupllcate Existing FInish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, Vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, trim and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 n8-5025

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING

WOOD STAINING
AND REFINISHING

INSURED
MICHAEL A. MEDA

885-3230

BUDS PAINTING
House tnm, Window glaz-

Ing, caulking, Garages,
Fences

Intenorl Extenor
882-5886.

WASHAWAY
Pressure Cleaning
• Clean Before Painting
• Patios/Cement
• Decks
• Fencings
• Side Walks
• Aluminum/Awnings
• Free Estimates

doni 674.9673
Beeper 714-2621

Specializing in InteriorlExterior Painting. We
offer the best in preparation before painting
and use only the finest materials for the
longest lasting results Great Westem people
are quality minded and courteous. Call us for
the ultimate residential and commercial
painting.

REASONALBE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

886-7602

PAINTING lntenor/ extenor, pa-
per hanging Plaster repair
All work guaranteed Free
estimates Call Thom, 881-
7210

POWER washing, bnck! alumI-
num cleaning, paint removal,
painting, deck bUlldlngl
cleaning, restoration,carpen-

ROSEVILLE try n5-6900---------REMODELING PAINTING, Intenorl extenor,
Honest & Reliable BUilder. free estimates, affordable

Ucensed & Insured rates, Senior discounts Call
SpecialIZing In custom Anthony, 773-4606

Extenor paintmg, MILAN'S PAINTING
Windows, Tnm, Columns. Interior.Exterior
Finest 011 paints Aluminum Siding Painting

n3-1538 Patching, Plastering
SPECIAUZING In extenor Very . Stucco, ~allpaper

reasonable rates 15"'years~V¥lpd9Yf ..GllIZI'l~ul.IPng
expenence In Grosse POlnle Free Estimates
homes Call Steve, 884-6199 Reasonable Price

PROFESSIONAL Painting & References, Good Work
Decorating Paperhanging 759-5099
Wood finishing, 60 yeBlS In QUALITY
bUSiness Faux finishers, PAINTING
Simulatedmarble and glazed
affects Trompe L'oeil" You Low rates, quality work,
WIllbenefit from the low rates wallpapering, plastering
we will quote you 415-0072 Power washing Interlorl
790-0597 extenor.

BRIAN'S PAINTING 872-6627.
Professional painting, Inte-

nor and extenor. Special-
IZIng In al! types of pamt-
109 Caulking, Window
glaztng and plaster repair
All work guaranteed. For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call

872.2046.

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED. G.P_ Resident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompf Dependable Neat
881.3970

954 PAINTING/ DECORATING

PAINTING- Intenorl Extenor
Specialists Repair work guar-
anteed References Free es-
timates Insured John 771-
1412

GRAND.SON Palntrng and
Home Repair Extenor, Inle-
nor, Wallpaper too' Faux fin-
Ishes Gall Mark, lJlI5.1937

-;;.•=;;.;;.;;.=a.;;.a.;;.;;.;;.=;;;;.=-.=-.:;.:;.;;;;=.=-.=-.=-.:;.;; ..=.:a_I.

IWAl1~~~~,~~a~~~~~~~~~J~~~J~L'STSI
20 Years Experience. Free Estimates

3-RCOMPANY
776-3424 • DAN.~. . .......•

T--"'M.'C"R"'O.G"RA";-H.'C-&IIE-lE.CIlT-ROIINII'.CIlIM.AIIG-E.C.O.N.V.ER.S.IO.N----------------------------------a.-------- s 7' -~s - 1 ._ - _ ..

SERVICES• SYSTEMS• CONSULTATION
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.r
r 1991 (~MCt;~JIMMV 4X4 SLE
~ Lov\ miles

,~ °14~995
~~?'~

$9194
. $400

OR SMART BUY

OM Employ ...
Subtract AdditIonal

$914.50

SALE PRICE

$22,495*
GM Employees Subtract

Additional $1,242.75

OR
SMARTBUY

$17,995*

GM Employees Subtract Additional $977.65

SALE PRICE

Si~!;!495*
NEW '92 SUNBIRD LE CPE

-I~'

SALE
PRICE
OM Employee. Subtraci AdditIonal $798.25

GM Employees Subtract Adaltlonal $1,117.05

~; s~~'~~ ~_-~. 'lJ\~~~_-
<lows, pWT locks, ! I
remote trunk re- - •
lease, frt & rr cpt • -_..---0
mats. cycle wip-
ers, rear defr, vanrty mirrOrs, Cruise, 3 3Lrter V6. lilt whl , ww
radialS,AM FM stereo cass •dock. prestige pkg Stk #6256

$13,895*
NEW 1992 LESAIRE CUSTOM SEDAN

~

SALE
PRICE

NEW19925-15 JIMMY 4X44DR ILl

NEW 1992 BONNEVILLE SE SEDAN

AJr coodrtlon deep Mt glass. h' back
buclcets. l TO V1sor milTS. OS e1ec1
rear vlew mirrors, 3 42 rear axle,
cruIse.20 gal tank. cast alum whls.
rear mid spare, 4 3 liter V6 AM-FM
sterS') casslcIocl<, elee dash, lug.
gage carner, de!lector. cycle wipers.
tIN elec lalillate, rear def!, p
WI nd s pwr lOcks. 1Wo lone paln',
value pkg whl locks Stk #T335 (2 alth,s price)

$17,995*

OM Employ ... Subtract Additional $1051.70

GM Employees Subtract Additional $489.50

SALE PRICE . .,
LESS 1ST TIME BUYER IF QUAUFY

R defrost body side
moldongs custom whl
covers am 1m

stereolclock suto p d

~~~et~:;~m'1 ~I~thg~~
eog ant. lock brs~es Stk

N0855

SALE
PRICE

A cond II ~ 5&cUI rill met & cl~h
'oot ~{~ ::.ID age 8rm lest IMI d&tr
valvo pkg AM'FM 5'ereo cess

~~uu~:s'~~hgrguf ~o~e~nl~~~~
51 m irS 8 S mldgs cpl mats

55 45 seals ,ecllners hit
wheel pwr w ndows pwJ

locks 8lr ~g mono
lone palO' opl ooS

St5< '0041

Air cond, pwr seat,
pwr locks tru 0 k re-

lease, cpt mats, DR
edge goo, rear detr"

TG, storage arm rest,
lighted Visor mlrrurs,
stnpes, entl.lock brakes cruise. elum whls, ww steel belts, Am.Fm
stereo cass • pwr ant prestige pkg. pwr wmdows, pwr locks, stk
#6538

NEW 1992
PARK AVENUE

iUl';~=.:JI.

June 18, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

t\879 'FTB ~ ~ i."
AMOUNT ~ b,l .\-TO ~y
FINANCE ;

SALE PRICE

$22,595*
GM Employees Subtract

AddItIonal $1,318.45

SALE
PRICE

NEW 1992 TRANS SPORT
M cond, deep 'nled glas., re., ~
def , am/fm stereo cass , clock, 7 -- _
pass seating pwr. locks, pwr wln- _ .
dow., """e, "",lamp glOOp, stk • ~
#1225 -

$16,395*
NEW 1992 CENTURY SEDAN

GM Employees
Subtract Additional

$78925

GM Employees Subtract
Addltlonel $1,144 85

SALE PRICE

$19,695*

NEW 1992
ROADMASTER SEDAN

4Qe
A' cood cllmste control 6 way pwr ••• , dnver &
pass remote keyless entry pwr Iod<s alee pass
rechners ctsy wrng lamps compass ~ect mJfTDrS
LTD vanrty mIrrors Am'Fm stereo cass graphiC
equal pwr 0111prem speakers prestige pkg 350
V 8 SIX ~B-09\

NEW 1992 GRAND PRIX LE SEDAN
-~~

~ .,

AI, cond auto Iran s car mats fr &
rear. raar defr AMlFM stereo cass
clock pwr windows pwr locks cycle
wipers Ilium entry cruise. M t glass
apt mlrrs spot wl11 covers B S mldg
6S-45 saats 3 1 EFI V 6 Stk 1679

SALE
PRICE

NEW 1992
REGAL CUSTOM SEDAN

r /.2JI, \\..-- .Au cond , powerWIndows& loclIs reardel
auto. ps. ph cr\Jlsecontrol WSWllres ste
reo w/cassetle, Stk 18-448

SMART BUY
'287.23 per mo.+

OR SALE PRICE

$15,298*
GM Employees Subtract

AdditIonal $895.30
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